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RedsPut Off
Turning Over
Balky POWs
PANMUNJOM, Sunday, Sept. 20

explanation, the Com-munlt- ts

today put oft until Thurs-da-y

tbe delivery Into Indian cus-

tody of more than 300 Allied pris-one- rs

including tome Americana
labeled by tbe Reds ai "unwilling"
to return home.

Thla delay followed release
yesterday of 13 auch prisoners-so-me

of whom promptly said
they wanted to so home all the
time but were held back because
they had been "unco-operativ-

with their captors.
One said he was detained be--

Russia Demands

ParleyDebate
By A. I. GOLDBERG

tnnwvn rifmnMC r V
Sept.19 Ml Soviet Russia backed
lied China's Insistence on a Ko
rean "round table" peace confer
ence today with demand for
U. N. Assembly debate on Com
munlst proposals to Include India
and threeother Asian nations.

The United States and Its 15 Ko-

rean allies, already picked as the
U. N. side In the conference,have
announcedthey opposeanother de-

bate on the peaceconferencemake-
up. They are still waiting for a di-

rect reply from the Communistson
the time and place of the proposed
parley, after telling them theU. N.
decision barring neutrals still
stands.

Secretaryof State John Foster
Dulles was out of the city for the
day.Out a U. S. delegation spokes--

said tbe Soviet move raisedSanquestion of whether The 'Com-
munists really want peace in
Korea.

Tbe spokesman's words echoed
Dulles' statementto the. assembly
last Thursday.

"The fact that the Soviet Union
is attempting to reopen the ques
tion of the composition oi tne
conference raises again the QUes

tion as to whether the Communist
side really wants to comply with
the armistice and face up to the
problem of withdrawing their
forces from Korea ana creating

unified and IndependentKorea,"
the spokesmansaid.

Andrei Vlshlnsky, top Soviet del-

egate, took the step to reopen the
question hereby asking the U. N.
to debate Communist Chinese and
North Korean cablegrams to the
U. N., containing the "round table"
demands, as a special Item on the
Assembly agenda.

Ills demand, accompaniedby no-

tice that he wanta to be the first
speaker Monday morning when
the Assembly resumes its general
policy debates, waa made public
by U. N. Secretary General Dag
Ilammarskjold's office.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Looks like the schools had first
attention on tbe news fronts dur-
ing the past week. First of all,
the football Steers aet out to knock
down their first foe, and ran into
difficulties. This was a heart-
breaking thing, but nothing to cry
'Uncle' about. AU these people who
have built up the ateam are now
admonished to keep it up. We'll
be playing In our own circle before
long.

m , ,
A measure of adjustment was

made In the Washington School
housing affair, with three grades
coin on half-da-y sessions.Mot ev
erybody Is happy about this , Includ-
ing the school administrators them-
selves. They report that they are
still at work to una a Better solu-

tion. Mobile housing units, maybe,
but this has to be explored.

And Howard County Junior Col-

lege was off to s fast pace Itself.
Looked like the enrollment will
reachor pass450, which Is better
than last year. And students are
signing up for more work, so that
total semesterhours will be up a
full 30 per cent from a year ago.

Now that they hay fever season
Is here, paving will be welcomed
more than ever before. If Just to
VeeD down the dust. So It's good
news that the big paving project
ii suoDosed to start Monday morn
ing. There's a lot of work ahead,
but thosestreets west of Gregg are
due to see some construction right
wy . - -w

Meanwhile, there were develop--

SMTHKWEEK,Pfl.8,Col,t

cause he refused to listen atten-
tively to Communist lectures.

The Communists said the 1312
South Koreans and 1 Turk chose
at first not to go home but changed
their minds under "persuasion" by
the Reds.

Kim Sang Bong. 25. one of the
South Koreans freed yesterday,
said the n -!r still In Red cus
tody at a camp near Kacsong Is
nearer 400 than 300 and that It
Includes some Americans.

Another freed South Korean, Lee
Choo Bok, 20, said most of this
group was being detained forcibly
by the Reds. Lee said that South
Koreans still In detention, were be--
ins told that If they returned home
the South Korean army would put
them on an offshore Island and
keep them there for three years.

The Communists had promised
to turn over all 300 or more prison-
ers today to Indian trovps In the
demilitarized zone but an Indian
spokesman said the transfer now
was expected Thursday.

Truce machinery calls for all
prisoners balking at returning
home to be placed in neutral cus-
tody while explanation teams
strive for 90 day to change their
minds.

The Allies hold nearly 23.000 anti--
Red Chinese and Koreans. Today
they planned to turn over nearly
2.000 more of these to Indian cus-
tody at a village in the demilitariz
ed zone five miles southwest oi
Panmunjom. That brings to nearly
18,000 the total so far delivered. De-
livery of the other 5.000 Is expected
to be completed by Thursday.

Saturday'stransferof nearly
anti-Red- s was mostly orderly

In contrastwith recentviolent epi-

sodes which prompted Indian of-

ficers to call for reinforcement of
the guardian troops.

SevenMen
Still Lost
From B29

MIAMI, Fla., Sept. .19 W
Eighteen men were rescued from
the sea 200 miles eastof Charles
ton, S. C, today, nine from a
rescue aircraft which alighted at
the sceneof the ocean drama.

Seven other men rode the dis
tressed B29 down as It was ditched
last night and are missing. An In-

tensive search continuedfor them
or for wreckage of the lost air
craft.

Tbe nine men who lumped In
parachutes paddled about In life- -
jackets until search aircraft
dropped rubber llterafts, which
they climbed aboard until rescued.

Two ships picked them up from
the sea. The SS Seatraln Georgia
took .aboard three men, one of
them badly burned. Tbe ship re-
ported she would take her survi-
vors to Charleston where she was
to rendezvouswith a Coast Guard
cutterat 4 a.m. tomorrow lor their
transfer.

The steamship Nassau rescued
six B29 crewmen and nine men
from an SA1S Grumman seaplane
and was taken them to New York.
The SA18 was a rescue craft
which spotted the two B29 survi
vors on the water, alighted to
rescue them and was damaged la
rough seasand abandoned.

One of the hurricane hunter
crewmen aboard' the Seatraln
Georgia told rescuersthat the big
plane, returning to its Bermuda
base after being evacuated be-
cause of hurricane Edna, "had de-
veloped engine trouble. The fact
that one man was badly burned
was taken as an Indication that
tire resulted.

The B29, converted for storm
scouting, got Into trouble while
flying from Hunter Air Force Base
at Savannah,Ga., to Kindley Field,
Bermuda. Whether tbecraft flash
ed a distress callwas not known
here.

Mouton Siamese
Twins Dine Today

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 19 U-V-

Two hungry little girls, the famed
Mouton Siamese twins, dined on
formula In bottles today, adding
fresh evidence that both may live
and createa medical marvel.

The meal was the
first for Carolyn Anne and Cath-
erine Anne,a I n d e the
girls were separatedIn a tedious
and dangerous operation la at
Wednesday.

But, officials of Foundation He
pltal In New Orleans refused to be
stampeded by their charges' ap-
petites into, listing all dangergone.
They adopted a wait-and-s- atti-
tude of cautious optimism but ad-
mitted things looked brighter 'by

line WU)

MR. SQUIRREL
NOT ARRESTED

Patrolman Ed McCain was
given one of those unusual as-
signments, he says, when he
was sent out to arrest a pet
squirrel that had escapedIn the
5th and Abram neighborhood.

According to a report filed
with tbe police the squirrel had
bitten a residentof that area
and a physician had ordered
the animal Impounded.

McCain had to. file one of
those "GOA" reports, which,
In the language of tbe police,
means "gone on arrival."

Even If Mr. Squirrel had been
there, McCain says he doubts
If he couldhave taken him Into
custody for Impoundment, but
that he might have brought him
In for a stew.

TheaterBurns

To Ground; All

FleeTo Safety
ATHENS, Tex., Sept. 19 Ut- -A

theater filled with a Saturday af
ternoon crowd of children caught
fire today and burned to the
ground after all the youngsters had
fled to safety.

Six of the children were hurt,
mostly In the trampingtoward rear
and front exits. One boy broke his
leg Jumping from the balcony.

Sheriff Jess Sweeten said fire
broke out In the 900-se- Dixie
Theater about 2:30 p. m. Tbe brick
one-sto- structure was quickly
evacuated,

Frantic parentsclamoring at the
entrance In fear their children had
not escaped Interfered with the
work of local firemen, who had the
help of fire departments from
Malakoff. Canton and Tyler.

Flames flared75 feet high at the
height of the fire and threatened
adjacent buildings on the eastside
of the square, including the Palace
Drug, Penney Dry Goodsand Per-
kins Bros, Dry Goods stores. Tbe
adjacent structureswere wet down
while firemen sought to extinguish
the theaterblaze.

At about 6 p. m. tbe fire burned
Itself out, having almost comple-
tely levelled the theater.

The sheriff said, "We almost bsd
a not in front of the theaterwttn
those parentsScreaming and hol-

lering. It waa a powerful lot of
excitement."

The fact some of the children
fled through a rear exit apparent-
ly gave rise to some parents'fear
their children still were Inside the
blazing theater.

The sheriff said none of the six
children was critically hurt.

Davis Trial
SetMonday

Ray Davis, who Is charged here
with the shotgun slaying of Robert
A. Chllders, will be tried In 118th

District Court this week on a
charge of murder.

A special Jury venire of 150 men
haa been called to mee In the
uuirici wuuri nram u in a.m.
Monday to get the trial underway.

Chllders was killed In the
Wyoming Hotel here on Marcy 27,
1953. His niece and Davis' wife.
Mrs. Patricia Davis, was wounded
but recovered.

Judge Charlie Sullivan will pre-
side over the trial, and .District
Attorney Elton GllUland will pro-
secute the case, The firm of
Thomas, Thomas and .Jones will
handle the defense.

lars.

A possible early future expan-
sion of experimental facilities .and
programs at the Big Spring Exper-
iment Station Farm may result
from a weekend conference held
there and attended by key men of
the U. S. Department of 'Agricul-
ture and Texas A&M College Sys-

tem.
Also growing out of that confer

ence, the only such meeting held
In Texas, may come the adoption
of an overall West Texas,soil and
water conservation policy and pro
gram to which all USDA depart
ments and cooperating agencies
will be committed and limited. The
purpose of the conferencewas to
study the needs of West Texas for
researchon soil and water con
servation, particularly on sandy
lands.

Among those attending the con-

ference were H. N, Smith of Fort
Worth,, assistantregional director
of the operations'and management
division of the Soil Conservation
Service; P. H. Walter of Temple,
SCS stato conservationist; Dr.
Omer J. Kelly 'of tbe Plant In
dustry Station at Beltsvllle, Mary
land; Dr. A. W. Zlngg of the Bu-
reau, of Plant Industry's division

SolonSaysFive

PerCentSales

TaxTo BeAsked
WASHINGTON. Sept 19 Ui-I- tep.

Noah M. Mason l) said today
he has Information the Treasury
expects,to propose a five per cent
national retail sales tax raisingfive
billion dollars In revenue annually.

Mason, a member of the tax--
writing House Ways and Means
Committee, added he couldn t re-
veal the source of his Information
but It was "very reliable."

The Illinois Republican said he
would oppose a retail sales tax
but would sponsor an eight per
cent sales tax at the manufactur-
ers' level, to raise nine billion dol

He predicted a "tremendous bat
tle" over the issue In congress
next year, but said all sales tax
proposals probably will be killed
within the Ways and Means

Secretary of the TreasuryHum
phrey has saida sales tax is under
study, along with many other tax
proposals, but the administration
won't make up its mind until it
sees how much revenue Is needed
to put federal spending on a pay--

basis.
Mason, a frequent foe of Elsen-

hower administration policies, said
he didn't think It would be "politi-
cal suicide" to back a sales tax-
essomehave claimed if the Issue
is "properly presented."

"A sales tax by Itself would he
the worst form of taxation," he
continued In an Interview. "But
tied In with a graduated personal
Income tax of up to 92 percentat
the top level, it gives the people
what they want a square deal.

"Everybody would pay some-
thing to bear the cost of govern
ment, but the weaitny oi course
would nav a lot more.'

He said a retail sales tax wouia
conflict with similar levies im-

posed by states,causing "compli-
cations, overlapping and duplies
Hon."

A manufacturers tax, ne con-

tended, "would be tbe easiesttax
In the world- - to' collect- - and the
cheapest to administer. It would
soon be almost forgotten, because
It would be hidden."

By NORMAN WALKER
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 19

Elsenhower today assigned
Vice President Nixon on the job
of smoothing ruffled feelings of
AFL leaders sore at the adminis-
tration since Labor Secretary Mar-
tin Durkln'a resignation.

The White House in Washington
announced that Nixon will deliver
a personal message from Elsen-
hower to the annual AFL conven
tion next. Wednesday. Week-lon- g

convention sessionsget under way
hers Monday.

Nixon may give the President's
reply to the charges made by Dui- -

kln, an AFL union president ana
Democrat, that ne quu oecausewe
administration rah out on an agree-
ment on y labor law
changes to be recommended to
Congress.

Durkln first said bis agreement
was with White House aides but
later claimed he had an agreement
with Elsenhower personally on the
amendments, most of which were

The proposedcbangea were
sharply criticized by management
organizations, andthey never were

Farm

Station, agronomist with the Tex
as A&M College,System: D. L.
Jones of the Agricultural Experi
ment station at Lubbock: Dr. w.
W. Pate of Washington,.acting di
rector of sous research for tbe
Bureau of Plant Industry; Dr.
Charles'J. Whitfield of Fort Worth.
SCS research llalsoa representa
tive; Dr. J. R. Johnson of College
Station, assistantdirector of the
Station: J. J.Coyle of Fort Worth.
chief of the regional engineering
practice division of the SCS; Fred
Keating, superintendent of the
Big Spring- - Experiment Station,
and W. S. Goodlett of Big Spring,
SCS'area conservationist

One of the principal purposes of
the conference,was to set up some
basis upon which .can be estab
lished a sou ana water conserva-
tion plan that will coordinate
the activities of all divisions of the
U. S. Departmentof Agriculture
and the cooperating Texas Agri
cultural Extension service on an
established andagreed policy and
program.

Under the presentsetup. It has
been pointed out, the Farmers
Home Administration, for exam-
ple, may advocate one policy for
a farmer, while the Soil Conserve--

of Soils" and 'Agricultural Engineer-- tion Service may make a different
im Dc, j, . AdtBiopf

Benson Assures Effort,
Bolster Farm Prices
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TRUMAN JONES
. Business& Industry

Leaders Named
For United

A week of brisk activity brought
several new developments In the
forthcoming United Fund camp-patg-n:

Campaign DirectorJimmy Beale
announcedacceptanceof five more
major divisional chieftains, all of
them outstanding leaders in civic
affairs, and most of them exper
ienced in welfare fund work. They
Include: ,

K. H. McGlbpon, chairman of
the special gUts division; Truman
Jones, chairman of the business
ami industry division: Mrs. Nor
man Read, chairman of residential

Ike AssignsNixon To
AddressAFL Meet

Experimental Meet
May Bring ProgramGrowth

Uile!UWtlQnXtb4tpartkuJMimJ

To

More Are
Fund Drive

submitted to Congress.One of the
amendments reportedly would
wipe out the presentlaw's proviso
allowing individual states to ban
the union shop, or arrangements,
requiring workers to do union
members.

Elsenhower has given no answer
yet to the Durkln charges that be
changed his mina anoui uie
amendments. However, Chairman
H. Alexander Smith (R-N- J) and
Sam McConnell (It-P- a) of tbe Sen-

ate and House Labor Committees
both have said there was no firm
agreement made with .Durkln..

Tbe resignation brought state-
ments from Presidents George
Meany of the AFL and Walter
Reuther of the CIO that Elsen-
hower had failed to deliver on
promises made to labor.

Meany angrily told anAFL group
a few days ago "PresidentElsen-
hower Is not strong enough to
aland no anlnit the reactionary
forces that dominate his adminis
tration."

Alone thla line the CIO News
said in an editorial today regard
ing the Taft-Hartle-y controversy
that "the people to whom.the Pres-
ident listened were not the men of
labor but those who want to make

y even more severe
against unions."

Tha White House said Nixonwas
coming to the AFL' convention In
the absence of any secretary of
labor who normally would con--
vev a nreildenUal message.How
ever, AFL leaders said they felt
Nlxnn l hleher level official
than a Cabinet member and "It
looks like President Elsenhower
wants to try to smooth this thing
out,"

InspectionSer'
DALLAS. Sept. 19 W-- MaJ. Gen,

Carl L. Phlnney. of Dallas, com--

munrirr nf tha 38th Infantry U1VI- -

ilon. and four members of his .di-

vision staff Monday will visit Com-

pany "A" ltSrd Infantry at Busk
in the first oi a series oi nuwiu
Guard command inspections.
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GIL JONES
. Speakers& Publicity

canvass; Fred Keating, chairman
of rural solicitation; and Gil Jones,
chairman of speakers bureau and
additional publicity work.

Each of these Is engaged In lin
ing up assistants to mobilize teams
for the general campaignsolicita
tion which will be getting .under-
way soon.

"We'll have all these teams lined
up shortly," said Beale. "I'm very
happy that these fine folk have
generously' aferced to carry their
share of tha work In tha United
Fund campaign. I know they are
going to get acceptancesfrom the
people they ask to help."

The United Fund new this year,
In that It' Is representing nine
agencies and will put an end to
virtually an .other welfare solici
tation for tbe entire year is need-
ing S7U44. Admittedly, a big task
is ahead,said Beale,buthe stressed!
two things;

"One, a gift this time will take
care of such programs as Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Salvation Ar
my, Red Cross, YMCA, Service
men's Center, Cancer Society, MUk
tt Ice Fund, and West Side Youth
Center. Two, everybody Is encour
aged to give on a monthly basis,
so that they can give more gener
ously without it 'hurting' than they
can with a one-ti- contribution.
If everybody sees It this way, our
campaign will bo a quick success."

Letters went out from the UF
to heads of all businesses,asking
that a representative be appointed
for each businessin the UF cam
paign. A meeting later will be held
with these representatives, to tell
the story of payroll .deduction giv-

ing, and enlist full support from all
employes In the campaign. Return
of these appointments was asked
bv Monday.

A number of organizational meet
ings aresetup for this week. Hobt.

VISIT A SURPRISE

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
CHICAGO, Sept. 19

Elsenhower, In a surprise climax
to a GOP party rally, told Repub-
lican women today the future of
America Is In their hands and "I
have no fear of. the outcome."

And the Chief Executive, whose
administration was under fire at
a Democratic conference 'here
Monday and Tuesday, slapped a
elanclne blow at the opposition.He
took a fling at "that kind of leader--
filn that consists only In the

clever word or sometimes bad de--
Dortment."

That was the nearesthe came
to a direct comeback at former
President Truman and Adlal E.
Stevenson, the 1932 presidential
nominee, the bin name speakers
the Democrats offered at their conr
ferenee:

There was nothing of direct re--
elv In their eharsea thatnis ad
ministration has set up a "wreck-
ing crew" In Washington, "govern
mentby postponement,"anaa ior
elgn policy that has left the
Western Allies uneasy.

Elsenhower was under pressure
to come to this meeting. The
Democrats bada former President
and a former Dresldentlal nominee,
while the Hepubllcens had a Cab-

inet member and senators,but no
body of Eisenhowers stature,

The women. In particular, were

FRED KEATINO
Rural Solicitation

T. Finer, head of advance gifts
division, already had most of his
crew lined up; and, Dan Krauije,
head of the employe division, was
at work on a similar task; Partlcu--
larly calling labor and sat

ana these ol the address. Air
were responding In generous fah-ln-o time was the secretary
on

campaign headquartersIn
the Settles Hotel. hummed,wlth-ao- -
tlvlty, as records,cards, Ifldrma-tion- al

literature, were being
prepared.A big "thermometer"
sign has.been errectedIn front of
the office, .and this the
pace of the campaign.

SovietsTo Give
North Korea Aid

MOSCOW. Sunday. Sept. 20 (-A-
The Soviet Union, announcedtoday
It Is granting war-ravag- North
Korea big financial and material

reconstruction.
Tbe aid was an-

nounced in a communique Issued
here after nine days of negotia-
tion between a North Korean dele-
gation headed, by Premier Kim
II Sung and PremierGcorgl
Malenkov and other,Soviet leaders;

New Mexico's YoTe
ProbeComes End

ALBUQUERQUE. Sept. 19 (A

The long bitterly 'fought Inves
tigation into the New Mexico sen
atorial election came to a' sudden
halt today.'

"We're closing up shop and the
Investigation Is ended," said

Ware, chief counsel of the
investigative team, .

Insisting on It A Chicago delegate,
Mrs. Marlon Cleveland, told party
leaders:

"We'll be the laughing stock of
the Democratic party 11 President
Elsenhower Is too busy to come
to meeting. He'll lose the next
election forus If he keeps this up,"

The President and bis party
whizzed back to the Glenvlew
Naval Air Station behind a police
escort.

There Elsenhower family
nosed the ramp of their plane
for a family pMcture. In It were
President; his wife, Mamie; their
son. Mai. Elsenhower John's
wife, Barbara,and their threechil
dren, David, 9, Barbara Ann, 3,
and Susan. 1.

Tbe President,who interrupted
a trip to Washington from Denver,
spoke briefly at a luncheon meet
ing of Republican women from IS
states.

He said that while he had
planned atop over "my Mamie
and I suddenly decided we would
not deny ourselves the greatpleas-
ure of just dropping In to say
heno,"

The women delegates stood on
their to cheer Elsenhower
and Mrs., Elsenhower when the
couple came into the ballroom Of

the Conrad Hilton, GOP headquar-
ters hotel.

After Ebenlwwer bad spoken

SaysHeHas

No Intentions

Of Resigning
By ARTHUR BYSTROM

AUGUSTA, Wis., Sept; 19 'trV- -
Secretary of Agriculture Bensoa
told attentive but comparative
ly "quiet audience of to
day that the administration would
do everything In Its power to "en-han-co

farm prices In 1953-193-4 with
the Implements at hand."

The secretary said 'President
Eisenhower and" "he wero deter-
mined to do all within their power
to protect and Improve the living
standards, of farm people.
a crowd estimated at by

Edward Baker, secretary tha
Soil ConservationDay and Nation
ai wowing Matches, beardtbe sec-
retary's addresswhich he prev-
iously had described as "one of
the most Important" he had ever
made.

There had been rumors of apo'
slblo disturbance to be createdbv
disgruntled farmersopposed the
administration a farm policy but;
they failed to develop, The Eau.
ciaire sherut bada dozendeputies;
around the speaker's platform'
which was separated from thr
ennrd by snow fence and heavy
wire. They were not needed.: )

The audience was attentive eaS
Was Krausse respectful quietly to tha

leaaers tor assistance, ena
later--

irupiea oy applause, ine appiau
UF

etc.,

aid for
program
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quite general but not prolonged.

Earlier, at a sews conference,
Benson said he would offer "aa
Benson plan" as a eure-at-t; Ies
agricultural Ills but would 'work
closely with fans zrowa asd ag
riculture leaders to provide a
sound farm programthat would t
fair io all.

The secretaryreiteratedm w
no Intentions of quitting.

1 am part of the Elseaaowe
team," he said la answer to a
question. "And as long as1 fed I
can. make a contribution I shall
stay on the team."

Benson struck back at Deate
cratswho criticized !OP farm pol-
icies at a Chicago meeting taH
week. He charged that "the pre-
ceding administration" had cre-
ated some of the' problems bow
faced by American agriculture.

The secretarysaid the Kepwit--
can administration, had succeeded
in "halting a deep drop in farm
prices which already was under-
way when we took office." -

"It has not been easy," ha.saw.
"Between February,1951, and mid-Janu-

of this year, the 12 month
period before we took office, price
received by farmersdropped from
113 per cent of parity to 85 per-
cent, an drop.

"Whereas the previous admlnls-tratio- n

permittedthis drea
In 12 months, prices received by
farmers have held steady at M or
94 per cent of parlty-ever-y month
from February through August.

Ike MakesOnly Light Attack
Upon DemocratsIn Rally Talk

briefly, Mrs. Elsenhower drew a
cheer when sne went to uve mtera-pbo- ne

and said:
"I'm awiuuy giaa m w sw

come along."
The President said It sad beesa

his fate to travel all arouad, law
world and be had beenImprests!
with the "value of harnessing as.
organizing for good the great
emotional vitality that, Amerkaa)
womenpossess.-

Elsenhower praisedSea. Xv
ett M. Dlrksen (R-Bl-), chief speak-
er at the meeting, for what ha
said was Dlrksen'a leadership la
Congress.

"It U a true leadership, aet tin
kind that consists of tbe clever
word and sometimes the bad de-
portment," the President hM,

This was an obvious dig-a- t Deaa-ocra-tlc

critics of the Eliewhows
program auch as Adlal E. Steve
son, the 1952 Democratic prtaWea-tl-al

nominee.
Eisenhower told the gatswriag

that "the future la very taarheday
In your hands,"

He spoke of freedom aadaaerat
valuea and said "if yea wmt taka
It and use It 1 have aa fear at tha
outcome."

He wound up by teWac. tha as
semblage "our Hearts aft

Sea IKE, f. , Cat. 7

-- . J. X- - A. i .,r i r.-- . --i rft. . X
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JudgesCompeteIn
Cotton Field Oct. 5

STANTON. (SC)-- The dale for
the cotton pulling contest between
Howard County Judge R. II. Weav-
er of Bis Spring and Martin
County Judge JamesMcMorrici of
Stanton, has been aet for 3.30 p m.
Oct. 5, It has been announcedby
Mr. HUa Weathers, manager of
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce,

"We have Intentionally fixed the
time at what we think will be the
hottest part of the afternoon,"
Mrs. Weatherssaid.

The contest,which Is being spon-

sored by the Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerce as a part of Its
Cotton Appreciation Day program,
arose when McMorries Issued a
cotton pulling challenge to any
county Judge In the state. Weaver
Immediately accepted.

The pulling will take place In the
Irrigated field of Mayor Woodford
Sale at the south limits of Stanton
with the county commissioners
from Howard and Martin counties
serving as referees, and with Mrs.
Weathersand Jimmy Greene,man-
ager of the Dig Spring Chamber of
Commerce,officiating at the scales.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Students of the history of the
Old Westshouldbe made very hap-
py with the news" that the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma Press has an-

nounced Its "Western Frontier L-
ibrary" series of books.

The first of these: "The Vigilan-
tes of Montana, Being a correct
& Impartial narrativeof the chase,
trial, capture & executionof Henry
Hummer's notorious road agent
band,"by Professor Thos.J. Dlms-dal- e,

will be released the 28th of
this month, and the price of these
books will be $2 each, probably
because thereare no royalties to
pay.

In the future, such other vol-

umes as A. S. Mercer's "The Ban-

ditti Of The Plains" and "The lc

Life of Billy The Kid" by
Pat F. Garrett (the sheriff who
killed The Kid) will be added to the
series.

This series ts really a reprint of
books that were written many
years agobut that have long been
out of print and unavailable to
modern readers who have many
times wished they could get a copy.
The series will be comprised ot a
select group of eyewitnessand al

narratives on the exciting
events of our frontier past, and
for the first time these historic
and highly-readab- le documentswill
be available In popular editions,
low-pric- but handsomelydesigned
and manufactured. As a group
the books In "The Western Fron-
tier Library" will Introduce many
readers to memorable writings on
America's colorful early days in
the Old West by men who were
there and who. In most cases.

, to
were

umes nave Deen asked it
researcherswho have had the

money Inclination to
travel Ion 2 distances to examine
eld copies in a few the larger
libraries.

The material in "The Vigilantes
of Montana" the first book' In the
series, was written Prof Dlms-
dale and originally printed as a
series of articles In the Montana
Post, the llrst newspaper of con-

sequenceto be published In Mon-

tana Territory. first article ap-

peared 26, 1865. The articles
were then collected and published
In a paper-boun-d book In 1866 This
was the first book ever published
In Montana and copies are almost
Impossibleto find Prof Dlms-rf.-

died Scot 22. 1866, at the
age of mourned by allJ

who knew him
What I think Impressed me

the most from my reading of
manuscript of "The Vigilantes Of

Montana" Is the thorough way in

StampsTo Be Shown

At Houston Meet
HOUSTON, Sept 19 IF Stamps

valued at over will be ex-

hibited here next week at the 67th

annual convention of the American
Philatelic Society.

The four-da-y conentlon opens
iVrdnesday. Collectors will com

pete for trophies In 27 classifica
tions.

Among the exhibitors will be
Van Dyk MacBride, Newark, N J .

whose Confederate collection will
Include lettersand materials linked
with the late John II Reagan, a
Texan who was postmaster general
under the Confederacy

Roy J, Grimley, Ridgewood, N

J. will show his Robert E. Lee
collection, which Includes two ot

the 15 known field envelopes
by tho general.

PostalReceiptsOff
AUSTIN, Sept. 19 Ul Texas post-

al receipts declined 5 per cent In

Anmist from the July level, the
University ot business re-

search bureau reported today. Au

gust receipts were $5,186,746 com--
parea win a,Miv m wr, um
were S per cent higher than for
August, 1852.

SpaakCalls Meet
STRASBOURG. France Sept. 19

Belgium's Paul-Hcn- rl Spaak,
president e the Schuman Plan
legislative branch, has called the
Ruronean steel and coal commun
ity's commoa assembly to a spe.

Members of three sorority groups
Members of three sorolty groups

have also announcedthey will pull
cotton In the same field that aft-
ernoon as apart of their campaign
to raise money for the Stanton
Girl Scouts. Mrs Weathers has
also announced Mat refreshment
stands wllL be set up at the field
and a large crowd Is expectedfrom
both Stanton and Dig Spring.

"We have scheduled the contest
to last for one hour If the two
Judges can hold out that long,"
Mrs. Weathers said.

Loyd Wooten, assistant to Greene
at the Dig Spring Chamber of
Commerce, says plans are being
made to get as many people as
possible to attend from his city.

Calling attention to the fact1
that In view of the continued
drought very little dryland cotton
will be produced In Martin Coun-
ty this year, Mrs. Weathers says
It Is expected that the county will
produce at least 16,000 bales from
Its Irrigated area and that the direc-
tors of the Chamber of Commerce
feel that a CottonAppreciation Day
Is In order.

which this first volume In the se-
ries proves that "truth Is stranger
than fiction."

The true stories ot pioneering In
the Old West are often more dar-
ing, dramatic, exciting and dan-
gerousthan anything that the mod-
ern writer can pull down out of the
Imagination. What western writer,
for example, has ever ground out
a story of a hundred murders by
one small gang in the course of a
few months, and then when Justice
steps In has broken more than a
score of outlaw necks In commu-
nity hangings in a few weeks?Yet.
that is precisely what happenedIn
Montana Territory, and this Is the
story that Prof. Dlmsdale tells.

lie tells the stories of these mur
ders and robberies and hangings
with an honest description that is
tremendously dramatic becauseof
its simplicity.

Thus, In recording one of the
community executionshe says:

-- ne was marcned from the
place of his confinement to an un-
finished building, where the bodies
of Stlnson and Plummer were
laid out the one on the floor and
the other on a work bench, nay's
corpsehad beenhanded to his
mistress, at her special request
The doomed man gazed without
shrinking on the remains of the
malefactors, and asked leave to
pray. This was, of course, granted,
and he knelt down. His lips moved
rapidly; but he uttered no word
audibly. On rising to his feet, he
continued apparently to pray, look-
ing around, however, upon the
assembledVigilantes all the time.
A rope was being thrown over a
crossbeam,a barrel was placed

participated In the describedevents rc4dy for hlm ltand upon ww,e
themselves. Heretofore these, vol-- 1 the final preparations mak--
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would take him to die, as he had
never seen a man hanged. He was
told that it would be only a short
time. The noose was adjusted; a
rope was tied around the head of
the barrel and theparty took hold
At the words 'All Ready'' the bar-
rel was instantly jerked from be-
neath his feet, and --he swung In
the death agony His struggles
were very powerful, for a short
time, so Iron a frame could not
quit its hold on life as easily as a
less muscular organization After
hanging till frozen stiff, the body
was cut down and buried decent
ly."

And then on another of the many
occasions Dlmsdale describes

"On being taken into the barn,
where a rope was thrown over a
beam, he was asked to walk up
a ladder, to save trouble about pro
curing a drop. He at once com-
piled, addressinghis captors in the
following unique phraseology, 'Gen-
tlemen, I am not used to this busl
ness, never having been hung be
fore Shall I jump off or slide off'
Being told to Jump off, he said,
'All right good by,' and leaped Into
the air with as much sang-froi- d as
if bathing "

Prof Dlmsdale was the first su-

perintendent of education in Mon-
tana Territory and the first editor
of the Montana Post He was ap-
pointed to the school Job In 1864
by the first territorial governor

Contemporaries said Dlmsdale
was an educated Englishman and
one-tim- e Oxonian, who arrived in
Montana by way of Canadaduring
the summer of 18C3 while suffering
from consumption He went into
the Montana mountains hoping for
a restoration of his health A man
of culture and refinement he is
described as a man who "drevy to
himself all that best of the society
of that time in Virginia City "

Granville btuart, himself one of
Montana's most stalwart pioneers,
called Dlmsdale "a gentle, kind
hearted Christian man "

"The Vigilantes Of Montana"
Is, therefore, the first opportunity
most Americans have ever had to
read an authenlc account ot life in
that Territory before the days of
courts and conventional lawand or-
der; of those days when apprehen-
sion, trial, conviction and execu-
tion sometimesdidn't require more
than an.hour or so; when some of
the executions were witnessed by
thousands,and law was rather di-

rectly administered by the, people
themselves In order to make Mon
tana a safe place for Judges and
peace officers.

It Is, indeed, a significant serv-
ice that the University of Okla-

homa Press Is rendering the stu-

dents ot the history of the Old
clal sessionnext Jan. 14 to discuss West with this seriesof eyewitness
lJftr-rflftt- toJMrrfrWeTritfpinVr orlgnUl narrativeswritten by

ate! the Jt-- budget. i people wio were there.

Trunk Roads
Show Heavy
Traffic Load

AUSTIN. Sept. 19 W-T- exas

trunk, or main highways represent
only 33 per cent of the stale'stotal
highway mileage but carry C8 per
cent of the total traffic, State High-
way Engineer D. C. Greer reported
today.

The statistics were based on a
recently completed traffic study of
the relationship or rural traffic to

the various classifications,of high
ways the federalaid primary sys
tem, regular state highways, and
farm to market roads.

Farm to market roads account
for C5 per cent of the total highway
mileage but carry only 32 per cent
of tho total traffic, Greer said.

Trunk highways earn 73 per cent
of the total highway revenue-mo-ney

accruing to tho state treas-
ury from gasoline taxes.

State highway officials cam-
paigned unsuccessfully duringlast
spring's legislative session to se-
cure an extra 100 million dollars
a year for construction, mainte
nance
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DESERT OAK Designed

By Westwood Corp.
Your BEDROOM

All pieces in this beautiful bedroom group constructedof
the very materialsand workmanship. Will give years of
satisfactory service.

66 DOUBLE DRESSER With 4
PLATE MIRROR.

Bar Bed 59.95
5 Drawer Chest ...... 87.50
4 Drawer Chest 79.95
BachelorChest 27,50
Nite Stand 29.95
Vanity Desk, 30x40 mirror 109.95
Bookcase 49.95
Wall Shelf 14.95
Panel Bed 44.95

that much extra money was need--
Jonnsoncalls rorwi fnr h. nv. v !,

the highway system from going to
pot. .

However, he did not vigorously
push the Idea during the session,
when It was .apparent
did not relish the prospect of hay-
ing to raise taxes.

Commenting on the survey,
Greer said the traffic problem
appears on the surface but
In reality Is complex and requires
considerable research, study and
long-rang- e planning to arrive at
proper distribution of tax dollars.

and repair. El Salvador Is about thes 1 z e of
Gov. Shivers earlier had said Maryland.

For

finest

INCH

30x50

o
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simple

'Bold, Wise'Action
FOHT WORTH,' Sept 10 U- -

Senator Lyndon Johnson told the
First Officers Training Camp Asso-
ciation today that "we must take
bold but wise action now to break
the presentstalemate ofcold war."

"The omens are right and It's
time for an accounting," he said.
"We will not be better prepared
If we wait any longer. It's time
to call for a settlement now."

Other speaker of the morning
session was MaJ. Gen. Roger M.
Itumey of the U. S. Air Force

BRING SOMETHING NEW-PICTURES- QUE WESTERN PRO-VINCI-
AL

DESERT OAK FURNITURE YOUR WHOLE
HOUSE. LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM AND DINETTE. SOLD

OPEN STOCK. PIECES NEED NOW. ADD
LATER. MADE TEXAS.

"mTit lLLLLLH 1WSSSlyligiajkfr

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 100 MILES

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT DELIVERS
No Charge On 30-60-9-0 or 120 Account

Or On Our Monthly Time Payment Plan,
Scurry

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Sept. 20, 19S3

headquarters at Washington, who

discussed progress toward conti-
nental defense by air.

A luncheon and banquet to-

night were other events scheduled
Breakfasts by Individual units

Sunday morning will conclude the
37th roll call of the association.

Killed In Crash
HOUSTON, Sept. 19 W-A- rdcs

Smith, 37, was killed early today
when bis automobilewas struck by

freight train at Houston gradi
crossing early today.
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DESERT OAK - Designed

and Manufactured
Westwood Corp. Texas

Constructed of materials and workman.
Into full size double construc-

tion, oak upholstered In new
plastic. Also available in cover of your

SUITE.

And PLATFORM ROCKER.

. . .

.

.

. .

to
One arm 3 side

with seats. in

"t2

Elastic
Drug Store

of
choice

Divan makes bed,
solid

choie.

Table 40x60
40x72
chairs

199.95
Roomy Club Chair 69.95
Fireside Chair 29.95
Coffee Table 39.95
End Table 19.95
Love SEAT, shown 114.95
Ottoman, shown 24.95

BUY ON WHITE'S EASY

PAYMENT PLAN

Ask About Our Two Easy Ways To Buy!

DESERT OAK DINETTE
Designed Westwood Corp.

For Long Years Satisfactory
Service and Beauty.

inches
inches. chair,

spring Upholstered
plastic.

BUFFET WITH CHINA

FOR THIS ON EACH

THIS IS A PIECE OF
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204-20-6 Big

Expert
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HUTCH

159.95
139.95

LOOK GUARANTEE PIECE

GENUINE

DESERT OAK
WESTWOOD TEXAS

guaranteed manufacturer complete
satisfaction
construction.
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NewsiesTo TheFootball Game
Among the crowd at the Big Spring-Si-n An-jel- o football gams Friday night were 33 Herald carriers, who
made thetrip to SanAngelo by chartered bus. The 33 wire those qualified In a contest
conducted during the past week. Tho lads arc pictured here as they prepared to depart on a gala
Jauntto the grid tilt

WestTexasRanges,EvenWith
SomeRainfall.CouldUseMore

By Tilt AuoetatcdFrtat
That old familiar wall of "We

Want rain!" was back In West Tex
as this week despite the August
rainfall.

The rains helped some areas
said they were in the best condition
since 1949, when the drought ical-l- y

settled down In West Texas to
stay a while

A few spots reported thingsJust
as bad as ever

Everybody agreed the grain and
cotton crops ucre helped

SecondStreet

Survey Halted
The staking of right-of-wa- y for

the opening of 2nd Street has been
ordered stopped by County Judg"
It. II Weaver following receipt oi

survey

Press

U.Urletter Coleman, a'., aiiproperty owner Involved kvs sii.t.' was based
WJieman judge G23halc pstjmale

f.Tu..and ?'!y. ManaSc'' Hcrh,ort sm rfo'ucedWhitney them hi Abilcnc
withdrawn his ,rUlD,

street. .,iPirl
Judge Saturday Antnnlo-Far- m ranch

aU progress planning r,n, ,C cst
be delaed Counlj ,(,i)!0il

Court reviews the vwms grasses
icuer.

CoJeman's letter atd
planned directly tin
water storage destrov ,,Lr Haskell counties.

It his He
he not anticipate run-
ning through at
ho signed petition.

Monday the county com-

missioners voted to Coleman
damages for water

road go through It.
All property owners betweenSet-

tles Blrdwcll Lane pre-
viously signed petitionrequesting

Street be opened. AU

agreed to right-of-wa- y

after a survey was
made, commissioners

Colemans letter state!
under Impression

drought?"
property there

lir'sMion.
property owner north of mj

line."
Commissioners considered

possibility of running the
pn.tni

y found present
pQilO rOUndatlOn

road.
l"i,iiHftrt''i!'l VarntlP

staking right-of-wa-

surveys AllSWGr

JetRecord
IsClaimed

DUNSFOLD, England
Squadron Lcadur XevllU

Duke, balding is
often in hurr, claimed another,
Jjtt fnt

initcvwi crimson, Committee
fiohter throueh Dimes campaign

around (6Zi4-mii- e

closed circuit In
Surrey countryside at a un-
officially clocked 709 2 miles

If accepted by International
Aeronautic Federation,
stand world record, bettering

unofficial of C90

miles an by S. Brig
J. S. Holtoncr In F86D

Sabrejet Sept.
present official record was

by Jacqueline Cochran, tamed
American avlatrlx, It

G52.5J2 miles hour, set In
Canadlan-buU-t FS6E,

nuke'j piano specially modi
version Hawker J

er. which super-priorit- y fo 'i

production
bceln service squad

numbers
officer bravea winos ana

clouds closed circuit

CanadianTory Dies
TORONTO. Sept.

foreign affairs cx-- j
pert opposition
Conservative party veteran
member Canadian Parlia-
ment, early today at athos-plta- l

In Brampton,
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He r-- m nried the committee that
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about its wheat prospects. The
wheat was planted In many areas
but farmers said they needed "at
least two good rains" before there
was any chance for winter-grow- th

and wheat pastures
Just above the moist coastal

bend section around CorpusChrist!
was another belt entirely different.
In Live Oak, Atascosa, Wilson and
Karnes County rains were spotty
In August, and subsequent daysof
warm, hot weather depleted what
moisture there had been.

As for the ranges, here are some
of the reports:

Vernon Hot winds and sun were
turning brown the grass brought
forth by August rains. Somefarm'
crssaid they thoughtthe Wilbarger
County pastures were in worse
shape than when the drought aid
program was initiated In July. A
poll of stockmen Indicated many
were going to start moving their
herds to market if It doesnt rain
soon.

Lubbock Drought unchanged
from hot and dry.

San; Angelo Rains gave only
temporary relief.

Abilene Some feed crops and
much range beginning to burn
again.

O
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StreamlinedDisasterProgram
IsMappedHereBy RedCross

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
The American Ited Cross disas-

ter preparedness program for Big
Spring and area has been quietly
reorganized during the past month
to meet any and all emergencies.

The streamlined four-poi- nt pro-
gram is designed to bring order
out of chaos in case of tornado,
fire, explosion, serious airplane
wrecks, or train disasters.

J. C. Morgan is the man saddled
with the responsibility of making
the program work. He was ap-
pointed disaster chairman by the
board of trustees of tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

Chapter of tho Red
Cross.

Morgan would automatically take
over as "boss" in case of any dis
asterhere. Not only would he have
the blessing of Congress (which
has authorizedthe Red Cross as
disasteragency), but Mayor Q. W
Dabney has stated that the city
will back the program.

Actually the disaster plan Is
simple. It consists of (1) warning
the people when disaster Is pend-
ing, (2) doing rescue, first aid,
survey, evacuation and shelter
work after occurrence, (3) releas-
ing information to public to keep
down panic, and (4) providing
proper medical and hospital care

Red Cross officials feel that Dig
Spring is a little more safe with
the plan. And they emphasizethat
the program docs not infringe on
the duties of any governmental
agency. City and law enforce-
ment officials remain in charge of
their normal functions.

Morgan's In the dis-
asterpreparedness planare R. W
Thompson a.nd J. Y. Smith.

Both Thompson and Smith have
In their cars and

wll proceed to the scene of dis-

aster or threatened area Imme-
diately, They will keep in constant
contact with Morgan at central
headquarters to coordinate all ac-
tivities.

Disaster headquarters will ordi-
narily be set up at the court house
In the sheriff's office because of
the radio communications there
However a field headquarters will
be at the sceneof disaster.

Vice chairmen head up the var-
ious divisions of the program
These vice chairmen are Olen
Puckett, O. W. Dabney, and Shine
Philips.

Puckett Is the man who swings
Into immediate action in case of
emergency.He notifies the survey.
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rescue and first aid teams and
then directs evacuation and pro-

vides temporary shelter.
Rescue and first aid work will

bo by he T&P, Cosdcn
and Conoco ftrtt aid teams. Sur-
vey work, to determine extent
damage will bo directed by R. I
Cook, E. B. and Roy

Evacuation will lie headed
up by Ted PhlWIps, and W C
Blankcnshlp will direct shelter

If five or more families are In
a disaster, the National lied Cross
will furnish the money needed to
rehabilitate those Involved. When
tho survey team estimates thedam-aget-

National RedCrossIs wired
concerning the amount of money
needed. Within a day's time thp
money will be deposited in a local
bank. Morgan said.

Maor Dabney Is vice chairman
In of releasing
to the public and obtaining cloth-
ing and food Tbo Child Study Club
purchasesand distributes clothing,
and Lawrence Robinson is In
charge-- of food. Local
and radio stations aro
points for disasterinformation.

Shine Is vice chairman In
charge of mcdleal caro and

In case of disaster
he immediately notifies doctors,
nurses, hospital attendants, and
ambulance drivers.

Members the medical profes-
sion In turn, attend to the needsof
the injured. Mrs. Morce Sawtclle,
executive secretary of the local
Red Cross, and the Gray Ladles
will register aU Injured. And the
Red Cross pays expanses, Includ-
ing reimbursement for doctors and
nurses.

Morgan meanwhile coordinates
activities of all the
branches He Is aho In direct

of the warning plan.
The U. S. Weather Bureau at

Webb Air Force Base plays an
Important part in the program.
The bureau has the responsibility
of notifying and keeping the chair-
man posted on conditions
that could cause disaster.

And Morgan In turn will notify

Rodgcrs & Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Druq Store)
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Get Set for the World Series
FM-A- M TABLE RADIO-REGULA- RLY 56.95

0 Enloy stalle-fre-e FM and d AM at this low price,larga
circular dial ts lighted for easy reading and dialing. Dynamic
speaker for fine fone, volume. Mahogany-colore- d plastic case. 02O8 '
WARDS BEST RADIO-RE- G. 47.95

.
(!) Expertly engineered for both reception end '
superiorlone control. Large-- built-i- n ontenna plus connection for
external antenna.Attractive cabinetof ebony-colore- d plastic. 42iOO

PLASTIC TABLE RADIO-REGULA- RLY 14.95
0 lightweight end compact yet on outstanding performer.
Ideal as an extra radio for kitchen or bedroom.Television-typ-e .r qotubesIn circuit add realsensitivity. White or Walnut. O .O O
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Superhet

$20
NOW

$179.88
Slallc-fre- s FM rlch-fone- d AM,
superbrecordclarity enjoy
all three now at savings. Dy-

namic 10-t-n. speakerfor big,
full tone. automatic
record, changer. Limed oak
cabinet. Askabout Terms.

$169.88
FREE 10 DAY HOME DEMONSTRATION
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radio stations KBST and KTXC to
broadcast warnings. Special oper-
ators will bo used at the phone
company to inform people of the
disaster If necessary.

Holding Joint responsibility with
the weather bureau In the warning
plan aro community observers.
These men also notify Morgan In
caso of pending disaster In their
communities,

They aro Frank Jones, darden
City; Jack Lamb, Forsan: J. R.
Overton, Chalk; II. C, Wallln, Coa-hom-a;

E. Carpenter, Vincent; R.
L. Stalllngs, Knott, and Ross Hilt,
Lcc'i Store.

EastlandHasTrue
Hillbilly TunesFan

EASTLAND, Sept. 19 W
Somebodyhad the yodrllng blues
last night, so...

He broke into the transmitter
of Station KERC, a day-tim- e

only station, and started It up.
Then he went to the studios
downtown and played hillbilly
music.

It was a program.
The transmitter was still run-

ning when tho chief engineer
went to work at C a. m. People
called to ask If the station had
gone on the air full time. They
said they heard the music about
10:30 p. m.

Police started hunting a frus-
trated disc Jockey to face the
music.
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Sept. 19
4,700 AFL In Houston
and Baytown haverejected a wage
proposal contractors and plan
tq strike Monday morning. The
contractors offered Immediate

cents per hour bllco and an-

other 5 cents hour Jan. Tho
union Is IS cents now and
another 10 cents 1.

Dr.
NEW Sept. 19

Samuel McCrca Cavcrt, a leader
for years In tho church coopera-
tive movement, today Was named
chief United
for tho World of Churches.
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Up 1o 26 more tread depth.

Up to 42 more non-ski-d mlleoBe.
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Price Want
Terms

Your

Free Book on Arthritis
And Rheumatism
HO TO AVOID
CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES

An amazing newly enlarged e

book entitled
wilt sent free to anyone wh
will write for It.

reveals why drugs and medi-
cines only temporary rellel
and fall to remove the causes oi
the trouble: explains specialized

al treatment
which has proven successfulfor thi
past33 years.

You Incur no obligation In send-
ing for this instructive book.
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-
day to Tho Dall Clinic. Dept 2317,
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

I HANDS TIED?
BecauseYou Lack a

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
You.can get one at HOME In your spare
time. Write for interesting free booklet
that tells .you howl Hundreds of our grad-
uates have enteredcolleges,

Businesswona.
Established 1897

B.S.H.
AMERICAN SCHOOL

P.O. BOX 1853
WICHITA FALLS -

Senamo your free 44-pa- High School booklet

Name -
Address
City LuJ -

WE PAY YOU UP TO

FULL LIST PRICE

FORTHE TIRES

YOU TRADE ON NEW

URIC EAGLES

goodcar
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SPECIAL! WE'LL ALLOW YOU . . .

UP TO $6.00 EACH

For Your Old Battery On

The Purchase Of Your, New

BATTERY
GuaranteedBy . . .

GOODfVEAM
BATTERY

At The You
To Pay . . . On That
Fit Dudsetl
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GOOD SPARES . . $2.00 each
GOOD USED TIRES $3.00 and up

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS!
"We Carry Our Own Accounts"

TERMS AS LOW AS $1.25 A WEEK?

goodear
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd Phone 4-58- 71
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Kiddies In Command
Big Spring ichool kldi will tske commandat Webb Air Forca Bat Saturday whan National Kid' Day It
observedat the bate. The event, by the U.S. Air Force and Klwanls' International, It ex-

pected to draw approximately 800 Big Spring children to Webb for the day. Advertising the event
above It Carolyn Hoover, daughter of Mr. and Mr. A. J. Hoover of Ellis Hornet, C E. G. Merritt of
the WAFQ Office of Information and Roy New, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Thomat New of Ellis Hornet. Both
children are third grade students at Airport School. (Official Air Force Photo).

KiwanisAnd Air ForceGetSet
For 'Kids Day' EventSaturday

Webb Air Force Base will play
host to approximately 800 Howard
County school children Saturday In
observance of National Kids' Day,

by the U. S. Air
Force and Klwanls International.

A convoy of Air Force buses and
trucks will be on hand at the Big
Spring Junior High School at 1
p m Saturday to provide trans-
portation for the youngsters who
will be given a complete tour of
the air base as guests of Colonel
Fred M. Dean, WAFB commander

Starting with a movie and wel-
coming address by Colonel Dean,
the tour will Include sightseeing
trips through Webb maintenance
hangars, training buildings, bate
dining balh and close-u-p views of
aircraft and AF equipment

Refreshmentsfor the kiddles will

Wall StreetShowsConcern
OverBearMarket In Stocks

NEW YOIIK. Sept. 19 UV-W- aU

Street began to show some concern
tills week over the developing bear
market In stocks.

For six weeks the market has
been going down with only brief
Intervals of, temporary buoyancy
along the way.

And the end Is not yet In sight
Since the end of the great crash

of 1929. there have been three big
bull markets that advanced with

majestic sweep.
From 1932 to 1937 the stock mar

ket surged up from the depression
lows Then It worked lower and

toi oi manunK '" prices-eno-ugh

lldl U'llllllIAICU iV
postwar readjustment values

The next Dull marKet came in

Exchange firmrecently

Naturally nobody nationallythe going lnamcs wde
explanation .u,0mobile.been budlng

us and has been for some

more weeks even months per
haps

A,b.e.a;,.mk.et.,!' 1,TP,L,.nte,T'and really
to

direction of the
lower over period

the
down every day. and can

punctuated by quite spirited ral
consiuerawe

welcome

HOSPITAL
NOTES

SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Langley,

Mrs. Mae
Stanton; Iosle Bohannan, 501'

'oung, Karen 605

Robert Hargrove, Colorado
City: Mrs. Sylvia Midland;
Sutle Harrington. 810 3rd,

Scurry.
Dismissals Florence

703 Johnson. Wat-kin-

Stanton; DaJ'ton Sem-

inole; Mrs. Johnson
612 State, Mrs. 1002

Wood, Moore, 200

Evelyn Newsom, Donley,
MaxweU, Paso.

Anderson Speak
WACO, Sept. Secretary

the Robert B. will
the main

Americanism at Baylor
University

be served at one of the bate
halls about half-wa- y through the
tour. '

Complete and stripped-dow- n air-
craft used at Webb will be on dis-

play for the kids In the main
hangar. They will Include T-3-3 Jet
trainers, T-- propeller driven

and C45 and C47 cargo planes.
Air Force equipment, including

full Jet-pil- gear will be
hand Modern airplane pictures
will out by the WAFB
Aviation Cadet Selection Team.

A fly-ov- of Jet planes 5 p.m
will climax the day's program.

The children will be escorted
through the base Installations by
aviation now In training
Webb.

Two Big Spring children, a school
boy and girl, will be named"Hon--

market becauseit gives them a
buy securities lower

prices. They hold these securities
for dividends and for a chance to
seU them at a higher price later

The thing that so many casual
of the stock for-

get Is that not all securities move
In the same direction not by any
means.

The market aj measured
by the popular averages hit a peak
early in January, the highest
erage level for prices 23 years
Since there has beena rela
tively smaU In the average

oio a .ume let. el of of a decline
next upsweep; was,1912-4-6 a move-- , mk he end of ,hc buU msrkct
Illllll Willi
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But many stocks right
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the Associated Press average of
6 stocks to the year'slow of $90 050.
But In only two days ihe market
rebounded with enough vigor to
regain all of the Monday lost. It
continuedon up on the fourth day.
but on the final day this week it
backed down to ihake the week
lower on balance.

The general feeling In Wall
Street seemsto be that the market
will have to go through another
test of the lows of the year before
It can be ready for a try at a raUy
of any magnitude.

WOOTEX
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

505 E. 2nd
DIAL

Night Phoha

Storagt, Moving, Crating
Packing, Shipping

EXPERT MOVERS

orary Base Commanders" of Webb
Air Base. They win be presented
with framed pictures with bronze
Inscriptions by the Webb command
er. Colonel Dean.

The "base commanders" win
be selected through an essay con-
test held this week in Big Spring
schools. Subject of the essays will
be "What ihe Air Force Means to
Me- .- .

The contest will be conducted t
both Junior and Senior High
schools,and a boy and girl winner
for each grade will be named.
Then an overall winner for each
sex will be named

Other "Kids Day" events lined
up by the Big Spring Klwanls Club
will Include a special show at the
Hits Theatre on Saturday morn-
ing, and special half-tim- e activi-
ties at a Junior High football game
on Saturday night.

Klwanls Club also win sponsor a
city-wid- e sale of peanuts durlna
the day. with Cub Scouts,members
or ne Klwanls Club s Scout troop
and Key Club members assisting
In the sale.Funds derived from the
sale will be used to provide two
scholarships to HCJC which the
Klwanls Club wUl award.

The Kiwanis Club has "bought
out" the regular Saturday kid show
at the RIU Theatre, and youngsters
will be admitted free.

Troy Harrell and Dick Clifton
are to charge of ar-
rangements. Leroy Olsak will be
In charge of the peanut sale.

The jointly sponsored"Kids Day"
Is a national event and it Is ex-
pected that from 300 000 to 500 000
chlWren will be entertained at Air
Force bases throughoutthe na-

tion next Saturday '

54 Compensation
Claims Filed Here

Fifty-fou- r claims for unemploy-
ment compensationwere filed here
during the week, Leon M. Kin
ney, manager of the Big Spring
office of the Texas Employment
Commission, said yesterday

During the week, he said, 67 new
applications for Jobs were tiled;
51 persons were referred to

jobs, and that of these
36 were placed In employment.
Twenty-thre- e persons were sent to
farm and ranch jobs, principally
In cotton, he said

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Sfato Nafl Bank Bldg.

Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporstlva and Mechanical
Wa Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads,Filters, pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arrsngtd To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON,Ownar
207 Austin pisl 44321

V
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Ad la i, TrumanNow
CloserThan In '52

By JACK BELL
CHICAGO, Sept. 19 Un--The two

strong men of. the Democratic
party Adlat E. Stevenson and
Harry S. Truman puffed deeply
on a pip of understanding at the
Democratic rally la Chicago this
week.

Out of their Intimate conferences
la likely to come a new kind of
cooperation In next year's congres-
sional campaigning, a kind they
never attained last year when Tru-
man was Presidentand Stevenson
was running for the presidency.

In the 1922 campaign, Stevenson
always seemed reluctantto be tied
to the Truman record. There was

Bell HasMovies
Available ForAll
Civic Groups Here

A film folder, describing more
than thlrty-fiv- a 16mm sound mo-
tion pictures which are provided
fret upon request to Big Spring
civic clubs, church groups, wom-
en's organizations and others, itnow avaUabia at the telephone
buttness office.

C. W. Fisher, Southwestern BeU
Telephone Company manager, ex-
plained the films are from the
company's motion picture library
and are loaned without charge to
program chairmen and others plan-
ning group meetings.

The Alms, which run from 10 to
50 minutes in length, cover a va-

riety of subjects, from how tele-
vision programs are transmitted
from one section of the country to
another, to Safe driving practices.

One film features Ezlo Plnza,
opera, stage and screen star, in
a backstage story of rehearsals
for the radio programs, "The Tele
phone Hour." It, and the others
listed, are suitable for 'showing at
luncheon gatherings and other
meetings.

"These films are educational and
entertaining, and are well pro-
duced and directed," Fisher said.

officers may obtain the fold
er, and order the films, from the
Big Spring telephone business
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The lowest priced
truck Una of alll

You get mort truck ... you pay lest
money! No other truck offers you all
the advanced feaiures ... the thrifty
power ... the ruggedneu and relia-

bility you get in Chevrolet Advance-Desig- n

trucks. Yet they're America's
lowest priced truck lintl

214 E. Third

evidence he regarded with some
distaste Truman's "Give 'Em
Hell" campaign tactics.

On the other hand, Truman
seemedto regard Stevensonas too
highbrow to get down to the street
fighting the former President
thought was the only way to win
elections.They never quite seemed
to hit It off together.

But political defeat seems to
have brought Ihe two much closer
together, Stevensonfinds much In
the Truman record to approve and
to offer as contrast to the record
the Republicans arc writing,

Truman apparently regardsStev-
enson as the party's chief political
attraction at this moment. He
seemsto have no objection to play-
ing second fiddle.

That doesn't mean that the
former President Is willing to re-
tire to a rockln gcbalr Ho had
the ilmo of his life at the Chicago
rally, gabbing with Democrats
from all sections of the country,
playing the political gamo that he
loves.

The former President Is going
to make some speeches for the
Democrats next year He has plen-
ty of Invitations to talk but hasn't
yet decided which to accept. The
dates he makes, however, are like-
ly to fit In with party headquar-
ters' strategy plans-- In the battle
for control of Congress.

These speeches may bring out
some strongly worded criticism of
the Elsenhower administration.
But the Truman who had some
tough things to say about Elsen-
hower In the closingweeks of last
year's campaign is going to avoid
thosekind of personalities, he says.

"I'm never going to pick on
him," Truman said of the Presi-
dent. "I feel for him. I've been
there."

Just now, Truman Is working
away at the hard task of writing
his memoirs. He said he had dic-
tated 75,000 words and still bad
400,000 to go, adding ruefully- -

"If I'd known what a job It was,
I'd never had taken It on."

San Salvador has been wrecked
13 times by earthquakesIn the past
four centuries says the National
Geographic Society.

I
TOD

MAN SPOKE
TOO SOON

EKWIN, 1ST. C. CB- -As a mem-
ber of the Harnett County grand
Jury, David Avery Joined la a
successful pita for the employ-me-nt

of additional rural police-
men by the county.

The Increased police forca was
quick to prove lis efficiency.

Officers pounced on Avery at
the farmer tended two
stills. He was charged with llle-gsl- ly

manufacturing liquor.

18 Texans
Are Due Back

SAN FRANCISCO
Tpxans return next Wednesday
aboard the transport Gen. R. L.
Howze. the latt ship bringing re-
patriated POWs home from Ko-r.e- a.

They arc:
Sgt. I.C. Alfredo R. Agulrre, El

Paso.
M. Sgt. William P. Arnold, 1014

Broadus St.. Gainesville.
Sgt. l.C. Bcnnle L. Bcaty, Rt. 3,

Midlothian.
1st Lt. Andrew E. Blgan, 1620

Herring Ave.. Waco.
Sgt. Dewey E. Biittlan, Rt. 1,

(No destination).
Capt. Thomas L. Eyres, 2627 W.

49th St., Austin.
Capt. Dee E. Ezell, Justin.
Capt. Arthur II. Lozano, 633 E.

Woodlawn Ave., San Antonio.
Sgt. l.C. Eugenlo Luna, 579

Yoakum St., San Benito.
Sgt Johnnie Mathls, P. O. Box

175, Richmond.
M. Sgt. Odle E. Mitchell, 825

Retama St., Corpus Chrlstl.
Sgt. l.C. Larry W. Morris, 8702

Sherrybrook Dr., Dallas.
M. Sgt. Leonard Scott, Gen. Del..

Joaquin.
1st. Lt. Winston J. Slmonsen,

1901 Meadowbrook Dr.. Austin.
M. Sgt. JoeG. Whatley, Box 886,

Big Sandy.
M. Sgt. Eugene H. Williams, 633

Nalda St., Pampa.
1st. Lt. Vernon L. Wright, 2703

Tom Green St., Odessa.
1st. Lt. William J. Wright, 1405

Kent Lane, Austin.

heavy-dut- y models the advanced
Thrlftmaster engine light-dut-y models

savings.You'll save
plenty on upkeep, too.

CancerSociety

Meets Sept. 30
Representatives of American

Cancer Society units in 21 West
Texss counties meet here
September 30 to study the So
ciety's program in the area.

It be the fourth annual
meeting for the Cancer Society's
District Two.

County csneercontrol programs
and ways to improve public csn-
eer education and service in the
area be the topics of talks
and panel discussionsat the meet-
ing.

Highlighting the gathering will
be speeches by county, district
and state leaders of the Society.
American Cancer Society direc-
tors for the district are Dick
Simpson and Dr. Roscoe B. O.
Cowper, both of Spring, and
Mrs. Howard, Midland.

Also scheduled for the meeting
is the showing of a new cancer
film. "The Warning Shadow," de-
signed as a weapon against the
rapidly-Increasin- g number of
deaths from lung cancer.

Counties making up District
are Andrews, Borden, Dawson,
Dickens, Ector, Fisher, Gaines,
Garza, Glasscock. Howard, Kent,
King, Lynn. Martin, Midland,
Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, Stonewall.
Terry and Yoakum.

18 Gins In Area
Handle447 Bales

Eighteen of the 35 gins in Mar-
tin, Howard and Mitchell counties
reported ginning 447 bales toward
the end of the week, according to
Leon M. Kinney, of the Texas Em-
ployment Commission, which hat
been designated as the official or-
ganization for collecting ginning
reports.

These gins, Kinney said, esti
mate they will turn out 21.600
bales by the end of the season.

Kinney the TEC expects to
have a more complete report by
Tuesday, and they con
tinue these reports weekly on
through the ginning season.

National Geographic Socie
ty says the storm windows in
America are believed to be those
at Montlcello, Thomas Jefferson's
home.
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TRUCK BARGAI N !
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You'll save on operation A belter trade-I- n, tool
and upkeep!

jlgaYguYe money ahead when you buy a
Chevrolet Advance-Deiig- a trucks are - ChevroIcT truck . . . you're money
built to haul your loads for lets! Both ahead while you drive it-- and you're
tho mighty Loadmaster eneino in ""'ahead again when you trade it in!

and
in

bring you big gas

-

will

will

will

Big
Paxton

Two

that

says

that will

The
first

Thats becauseChevrolet trucks tradi-
tionally command a higher resale
value. Their built-i- n extra ruggedness
really pays off for you.

WATCH THI OtNttAl MOIOSS
fOOTlAU OAMI OS THI WIE-K-

NSC TaUvltlon Nitwwfc

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

Condition Is better
Reports from Colorado City

Saturday said there was Improve-

mentnoted In the condition of Mrs.

George Mahon, wife of the Con-

gressman from "(his district, whs

underwent surgery In a Coloradi
City hospital Tuesday.

KH
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tl'm David!

I'm twelve!

Thi; carry on

like no othtr

I'm Ontel

Xyt eLa aV
huTS.'Jsr'

w)Bjaj

family (except

mtybi yours) in

"The Adventures of

0ZZIE &

HARRIET'

9:30 P.M. TONIGHT
sponsored by

Hotpoint and Uslenni

KBST 1490

ABC SAOIO NETWORK

MOOtl COMPARISONSSHOW
ChtvroUf AdVance-DesIg-n trucks
oulseif thenxl two malcts comblnto"!
More Chevrolet t,uiki In use
Irion any efher males

Boy no truck until
you get our deal!

See how little jt will cott you to own a
rugged new Chevrolet truck that's Just
right for your needs.See how much
you'll save on the low, low price . , .
how much youll be aheadon the trade-i- n.

Buy right-ri-ght now!

1

Dial 4-74-
21
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All Wool

NEW WROUGHT

Iron
Pieces add

the Right Touch to

your Decorator Scheme. . .

- I y I o "T I A I agpjliM I
--"- H Colonial Style SpSSBlBJBaH

in Early American trends H in solid, realnorthern SS IV. ' bH maplo... JmSMiM-- r M .

k in DrOWn daiem nniSn Wo now have, and plan to keep, open stock groupings of maple at all limes. We H
H have selected CRalr Co. groupings to enable us to give you this finest H
H at better pricoj. B

W H Dining Chairs $16.50and up Living Room Tables andup H
. L Dining Tables $59.00 and up Living Room Chairs . . $57.50 and up

Lw LLbLI bLLLH
V H Hutches . SI09.00 and up Living Room Beds SI69.00and vp H

aV ' - L &r A
Bw " ."4 '&k

'- --

i

bbbb1 -- fhiFtmS!W!9'WSS2i BM . ft.!?
SPECIAL

Accessory

Broadloom Carpeting

especially Purchased to

Save much ....

t.

It's smart ...
It's inexpensive. . .

It's practical . . .

Magazine

Sprlijg (Texas)

H this All Carpet fn housenow ... for less ever beforaN4cH - - rsjxxi- iJ
H by our factory trained mechanics. B . f 4j'M
H Installed Smooth Edge tacklesVstrips. No ugly QOJrt M '.V' T

H tacks anywhere. ' X H , . itStk -

B v SO. YD.
INSTALLED . akH t

vC?aE--

Wrought Iron the decorators friend... can always be depended upon to

finish out that "hard to do" ipot-an-d everyone has them.
Ash Tray $2.50 and up Serving Trays $4.50 and up

Cigarette Holders ..'.. $1.00 and up c. Dinette Sets .... $99.00 andup

Wine Holders $7.95

Frame IFsh Bowls .... $6.95

Racks $9.50

Wool your than

...
with

H

...

Room Dividers $44.50 and up

Floor Lamps $12.50 and up

Many, manyother items net listed'.

Big Herald, Sun., Sept. 20,1053

Northwost

qualify

..$16.50
LH

Sofa

&vV

you more

Install

showing

taal

IfAedkalAtsn.' '

i V

DIAL
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We Sell

FURNITURE . .;.
. . . We Give

SERVICE!

Vi BLOCK NORTH

OF SETTLES HOTEL

.1
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1053will meeton the pay issue Gloomy about demand SetAtConferenceSpecialCall Of Legislature Monday. for Texas oil In the near future InsuranceCompany
The committee was selected by will make State Comptroller It. S. organizationKing Ranch On How HeadDies Dallas surance Co., a new

ir and representatives of the cautious about
ill Predicted;Time Uncertain Texas StateTeachers Association. any which might be used here, which was granted Us New Joy For Th

The governor and II. L. (Bob) to pay to teachers. To Breed Cattle DALLAS, Sept 19 arles B. last Dec. 29. HARD OF HEARINO
of TSTA There isa the KINOSVILLE, Sept. 10 U1 Roberta, 61, of Southern will b heldif 10 of might be to plan emergen-

cy
Sept. a With The Newwill make statement! at group might to a tentative(pceltl legislative sessionli state aid to ranchers and farm Scientists and Provident Insurance Co., died to-

day
here Monday.

the Monday meeting. pay raise made contingent on even continentswill take part In an Oct.freely predicted, but the time of era. in a Dallas after a Survivors hi wife, Dai-la-s, TRANSISTOR
these factors made most ob-

servers
Then thegroup wlu study wheth tual supreme of 17-2-0 marking the 100thAllcall uncertain Mrs.a Is as as and a daughter,

Texas weather. think a call of the Legisla-
ture

er there Is a for higher the easegathering tax. anniversary of the founding of the short Only last year he re-

tired Chick
AID

Gov. Shivers convinced most unlikely before next to solve the of That proposition, with some oth historic King Ranch. as vice president of Sears Jr.,
teachera reported plaguing Texas er attached, was turned of tho at Roebuck FREE HEARINGshort time year. The and Co., where be servedreporters a ago

ha would call lawmakers Into ses-

sion
A U. S Court decision public schools. down by the TSTA last and the sprawling South Texas ranch for 40 years. Victim Identified

this (all. Out a few days later bn of Texas' gas Should the committee find better the flnUly gave up try-
ing

will be "breeding beef cattle He was selrcd with during CLINIC
ha dispelled most of those convic-
tions.

gathering tax Is In prospect by pay Is needed. It will consider to solve the pay problem. to unfavorable environment." the night at his home. nrirvt c.nt 10 (jn Ths Air

then. Shivers has said he might whether the problem Is urgent consideration In Weather conditions and other was a In the Von., tmt.v M.ntlflort th French Mr. F. A. will show
It the tax Is lmmedlatcac- - about the likelihoodof a spe of the South Texas cadet killed In a Jet plane crash NEW BELTONE TRANSIS-TbR-"He said there Appeared to be call a session enough ,to require factors area Republic Bank of Dallas, the

little toward freeing some 45 dollars In tion, said cial session Is what Shivers' prompted operators of the ranch the Texas Better BusinessBureau, nearhere Thursday as rvt. Aid at the Craw-for- d

on a to the pay view from this levy by the end of Ilia reference to possible political plans may bo for to their own breed of cat-
tle,

and the Texas Chain Stores F. Englebtrt.20, of Paris, Hotel on Monday,'Sept 21

the main rea the future. UMln.... M hli titans exoloded from 1 to 3 p.m.
problem. He also said there seem the 1953-5- fiscal blennlum. was Santa Gertrudli.
ed to be little sentiment among A surprise development the end son for talk of a fall ses Thero are Indications he may An announcement of plans for He was also a deaconand trustee and crashed. He was a student at

and this new aid
the legislators (or a special of this week conjecture of slon. It was particularly seek a term next the conference said It Is a coinci-

dence
of the First Baptist Church of James Connally Air Force uase, Come In

tubs
see
with not one

Ilecent good rains and removal a sessionthis fall. State because it came on the heels of a year. If he does, his campaign the centennial come Dallas and a trustee of Waco. with
two

no
but THREE transistorsnot

of all but a small of West Education Commissioner J. w, secondstraightsevere cut would be made Immeasurably ea at a time when much of the cattle University at Waco. and eliminates the "B"
Texas from the drought Edgar announced a In 4hf Ta--m nil tlan If ha ntl1rl rtnlnt in m tnAr.fnt and producing areas of his retirement from The English word Is

aid program dimmed the need of committee of legislators, school Oil ntw4iittnn tiT-- i in thft settlement of the pay prob-- the nation are emerging from one Sears, was named to head from the Dutch
a session which Shivers tnougnt and school board members I mainstay of the state treasury. llen. of the worst In I the Provident Life In- - rabbit
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G--E Refrigerator

Here's All You Do . . .

Write in handycoupon below in

25 words or (esswhy like the

New GE Refrigerator and Mail to

HILBURN'S

ENTER NOW!

MAIL HIS COUPON TODAY!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg, Big Spring, Texas

NAME

ADDRESS

I Like The GE RefrigeratorBecause

IF YOU ARE A WINNER,

YOU MAY CHOOSE YOUR

PRIZE FROM LIST SHOWN

COUPON ABOVE.

GREGG

MY CHOICE IS: one

DISHWASHER RANGE

WASHER IRONER

HOME FREEZER TV SET

ELECTRIC WATER

DISHWASHER

REFRIGERATOR

1

COMPLETE IN 25 WORDS OR LESS

IN

304

THIS IS A LOCAL

CONTEST THE WINNER

Will Be From Big Spring

or its Trade Territory

IT MIGHT BE YOU!

ENTER NOW!

Contest Ends Sept. 25!

Here Are The Contest Rules
1. in 25 words or less why you like the new 1953

GE refrigeratorand mail your entry to Hilburn's Appli-

ance, 304 Gregg, Entries will be on neatness

and aptness of thought.In of a tie, bearing

earliest postmark will be winner. Decision of

judges is final.

2. one entry allowed per person. Employees of

Hilburn's and this newspaper are not eligible.

3. Contest midnight, September 25.

Entries after that date will not be considered.

Winners will be notified by mail. You need not be

to win, there is no cost or obligation. Purchases

not If you are a winner, you may any

major GE appliance as your prize.

rrrtppiiMj.

ENTER TODAY!
Coupon, or stop our

store for a blank . . , Join

and enter our Ring The

Bell contest! Come in for

vft

Big Spring Herald, Sun., Sept. 20,teacher forecasts

Shivers Calvert predicting In
char-

ter
surplus

higher salaries

AUSTIN. UV-C- all needed Proffer Denton, president, possiouity teacher president Funeral services
being opening agree technicians from

include BELTONEhospitalcourt approval conferencesuch Dick
need sal-

aries
Illness. HEARING

early help shortage Roberts Abilene.

Capitol
strings

spring,
subject conference

validity
Supreme

natural Legislature adapt-
ed

Illness
DallasAnother guess-

ing Roberts director Fischer
upheld, National

progress agreement million Edgar. per-
sonal

Micnei Hearlno
France.solution teacher "Im-

mediate
develop

action"
renewed

session. revived surprising third elective
legislative should Baylor

number monthly Battery.
counties nllnwahle. livestock Shortly after "coney" de-

rivedteacher Roberts "konljn,
people, droughts history, Southern

w.

VaiaVjiaBfc

CITY

I

you

f
Circle

AUTO.

HEATER

Write

fudged

event entry
declared

Only

closes Friday,

received

present
necessary. select

Mail by

the

fun

(Texas)

Asso-
ciation.

jtpipppajiaaiissssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaewMMiiiiiii.

I V

I, j ,

.K.

-.R-EFRIGERATOR
FeaturingAutomatic Befrost

RETAIL VALUE
$A A 095

PLUS

OTHER VALUABLE

PRIZES TOTALLING

$5,000

To Entrants of This Contest.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
authorized GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER

BIG SPRING DIAL 4- -5351 I.
t
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HIbHHbk1I!S
DueAt Country Club

These noted entertainerswill be featured In "Hollywood Varieties
of 1953," which Is scheduled for the Big Spring 'Country Club on
Thursday evening. Country Club members andtheir guests will
attend the eventwhich beginsat 9:30 p.m. The new edltton of "Holly-woo- d

Varieties" stars Pat Patrick, star of the Edgar Bergen radio
show. Other specialty acts will Include Jllla Webb, song stylist;
Tommy Mills,, master of ceremonies,and the Hollywood starlets, a
group of dancers assembledfrom the movie colony. Dan Stewer
and hisorchestrawill provide music for the show and dinclng after
the show.

LETTER TO EDITOR

To Retain Half-Sessio-ns

As SchoolCrisis Studied
To the Editor:

This pastweek somelettershave
been written and sent to our dally
paper referring to discrimination,
one way or another, In regardsto
some of our local citizens. Appar-

ently there exists some doubt as
to the acceptanceof some groups,
especially the military. A lot of us
would like to know why all the
fuss.

Last Friday night, at a meeting
of patrons of Washington school, I

stated that someremarks had been
directed to me, as president of the
School Board, to the effect that

the military should take cart of

their own children so that the lo-

cal residents would not have to see

their little ones transferred to

another building.
I stated at that open meeting,

and I write It In this letter, that
some of the best and highest type
citizens In our midst today are
members of the Air Force sta-

tioned at Webb Air Force Base.
They have done more than their
part on civic projects, such as
our Community Chest and Red

MahonTo Address
Joint ServiceClubs
Meeting Sept.30

A special luncheon session at
which CongressmanGeorgeMahon
will speak has been arranged here
fnt Knntpmher 30.

It will mark the first visit to
Big Spring of Mahon since his re-

turn to the district following the
adjournament of Congress,and be
is expected to make a report on

national affairs.
The luncheon will constitute a

Joint meeting of threeof the city's
irvice clubs Klwanls. Lions and

American Business Club and the
loiter two will forego their regu

lar meetings that week to Join the
Lions In the Wednesday date. It
was emphasizedthat ah" other per-

sons are Invited to attend the
luncheon, and reservations may
be made through the Chamber of

Commerce.

TB Association's
Directors To Meet

Board of directors of the How-

ard County Tuberculosis Associa-

tion will meet Monday afternoon.
The session Is set for 5:15 p.m.

at the city-coun- health unit of-

fice, located In the Read Hotel
kiitltlncr.

Several Important matter! of

business aro on the agenda, and
all directors have been urged to

attend the meeting.

Marine Recruiter Due
The Marine Corps Recruiting

Service will again visit Big Spring
at the Post Office all day Wednes-ds-y

and Thursday. Jo J.
vniiha of the Marine Corps sta.
inn in San Anffelo will be here to

accept applications for enlistment
in the Marine Corps. He.will also

be available to answer any ques-

tions any one may have about
service in tho Marine Corpa or
Marine Corp neserve.

AttendsSul Ross ,

ALPINE Francis: Wees.
uimMitr of Mr. and Mrs, F. It.
Weeg, 1308 Scurry, has completed
registration for Sul RossState Col-I- .,

far tha fall semester. She

will major in physical education
mi hones to participate in base

ball and basketbaU as well as to
become a member of the rodeo
team.

Cross drives, and have gone out
of their way to be a part of Big
Spring by asking to be "counted
in" at f.U times, and asking that
we visit them. They are at this
time taking a great Interest In our
schools and athletic program, and
a greatnumber of tbem have pur-
chased seasonfootball tickets, and
several car-loa- went to San An-gel-o

to support our team in its
first game Friday night.

I saw then, and I repeat, that
the Board's decision to transfer
some children from Waihimrtnn
school to either College Heights,
cast ward, or South Ward, was
made after studying eight alternate
plans, becauseIt was felt that this
would affect the least number of
families, and causo the least
amount of Inconvenience, thinking
of all students as children to be
educated, regardless of who the
parentswere or where they came
from. It is no fault of the school
system that too many houses
have been constructed and con-
centrated In one certain area,
following on the heels of a three-yea-r

school construction program
which iiad corrected previous over-
crowdings, and in transferring
some children from Washington
school nothing new was tried be
cause the sameprocedure has been
done over the years in all of the
older schools.

But we had some parents cry
out In anguish, and it developed
at the mass meeting called for con-
sidering the problem that some
would prefer to have their chil-

dren go to school only half-da-y

or be housedin temporary class-
rooms rather than go a little
farther to a school building that
has ample facilities. But that
seemed to be the desire of the
majority, hence the Board issued
an order to please them anything
Just so their children would not
have to leave the Washington
schoolbuilding. Now anothergroup
Is dissatisfied becauseoi we nan--
day sessions. However, this con
dition will remain in effect while
the Board is examining costs and
practicability of mobile school
units in order that within the com
ing month a final decision can be
made, "whether to purchase these
or transfer the over-flo-w to one
of the three schools that may have
available space. As to that idea of
donatedlabor and money for erect-
ing these temporary facilities, I
believe that experience shows
that this is hardly a practicable
approach. I am speaking as an
Individual and not as a member of
the School Board but I know that
vour trustees will continue to work
untiringly on all school problems
and give you the bestarrangements
and facilities that finances and
conditions will permit.

2009

M. M. MILLER

CTC Is Giving

Attention To

'Blind Corners'
"Blind corners" In Big Spring

are receiving a great deal of at-

tention from the Citizens Traffic
Commission, according to George
Oldham, executive secretary.

At the general meeting of the
CTC, Oldham said, the locationsof
49 "fender benders" or potential
accident sites were discussed at
some length with map of the
city being used to designate the
areas needing the earliest atten-
tion. Oldham also said that a large
number of recommendations have
been received by the CTC and that
these have also been considered.
Fifteen of these have been ap-

proved by the CTC and will be
referred to the City Commission
for their study and consideration;
five were referred back to the
CTC's engineering committee, and
two were not approved.

According to the ctc report
"Mind corners" in Big Spring
bave been the cause of a number
of accidents that can be traced
directly to them. CTC officials say
that in the Interest of traffic safe-
ty, and as neighborhood respon-
sibility, they hope residents will
prune their shrubs and trim their
trees wherever these obstruct a
motorist's vision and thereby de-

prive him of a safe approach to
an intersection.

Th regular meeting time and
place for the Citizens Traffic Com-

mission Is at 7 p.m. the second
Tuesday In each month at the
Howard' County Junior uuiege.

Dr. Lee Rogers, CTC chairman,
stated: "Traffic is the problem of
every Howard County driver and
pedestrian alike. The idea or sug-

gestion advanced by some citizen
may be the solution to some spe-

cific problem which we are all
trying to solve. We will be glad
to have all citizens Interested in
traffic safety attend our meet-lne-s

and tell us what they think
because It Is by working together
that we can make Big spring a

better and safer place."

OrmeWill Preside
At HoustonSession

nmislaa Orme will be in Hous
ton Tuesday. Wednesday ana
Thnmdav of this week to preside
over sessions of the Southwest
Rhtnnen Advisory Board.

Orme. vice president for traffic
of the Cosden Petroleum Corpora--

iinn. Is eeneral chairmanoi uic
RhlnnHf tfrflUD.

Meeting of the board Is to be
tM t th Rice Hotel, and will

be given over to reports irom
various committees. A luncheon on
Thursday will feature an address
by U. S. Senator mce uaniei.

LIMITED

TIME ONLY

Hfc ""

.Automata
.Dryer,

fryyiKdithesTiiiHS

with this New 6E

CUSTOM A1T6MATICBRYEH

REGULAR $249.95

$199.95
BUY NOW1 SAVE $501

ATTil SMAU DOWN rAYMftNT

Sto0 wenyinf aboutwubdajr wt.tho'
bcavy whbiVt clothttllnct.

Dry your clothe iodoen ... better
than wimhlne ... Come in sad see
tb oton. Ump that fmbca jpu
cloth.. cclof-Usht- dial..

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial 45351

M&M FROSTY NOOK

THE SNO-CON- E DRIVE INN

Where you buy your favorite sno-cone-s, hat moved Info
largo building and now hat a complete drive inn at

2009 Gregg

SERVING
Delicious Hamburgers' Sandwiches

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Malta Milk Shakes Root Beer

Sno-Con-

Wo Invite all our friends and customers to let us
serve them.

We AppreciateYour Business

Window Service 11 A. M. Till 5 P.M.
Curb Service From 5 P. M. Till 11 P. M.

M&M FROSTY NOOR
Gregg Mr. andMrs. L. H. Merworth

1

EgyptianRegime
SetsTrial Opening

CAIRO. Egypt, Sept. 10 (JT1

A trial of "traitors and persons
conspiring against the presentre
gime" will open Monday before a
special revolutionary court. War
Minister Abdel Latlf Baghdady an-

nouncedtoday.

They

Ladies' Brief

69c

or Button

To

Dress

While They

Cotton Kntt

The hat not yet Iden-

tified either the accused or the
foreign power which Guidance
Minister Ma, SalahSalem charged
In a speech Tuesday had plotted"

to overthrow the republic and re-
store Farouk to the throne.

A statement In New York by All
Amln, of the Akhbar
El Yom newspapers and maga-
zines, that the foreign power was

Close-O-ut

the the

Full or Half

SLIPS
to $1.49

$2.50

Men's Work

GLOVES
$2.98

While Last

Style

PANTIES
Value

$1.00

Men's and Boys' $5.93

SWEATERS
Coat Style 100 Wool

Girls' Wool and

SWEATERS

Men's

SHIRTS
Lair

BLOUSES

E.

Russia Wat not
One high source said In an in-

terview there was a possibility It
was Russia, Another high source
denied this, andsaid "It Is an east-
ern country related
with NATO."
' Turkey and Greece are eastern

members of NATO,
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ!--'
zatlon.

to

Spring Herald,

Divorced
Idaho, Sept. 19 Ml

Cushlng was granted
a divorce from William Vin-

cent The couple have been
prominent socially In' New York

where

THE KNOCKOUT PUNCH

'

KNAPP

Dial

This is th final of ... to closeoutth lastof Midland If don't us losesas
your profits YOU THE FIGHT CLOSEOUT SEPTEMBER

Ladies'

Values

87c Each

3 for

Regular

government

for

Regular

and Ladies' Nylon

Slip-O-n

Ladles'

Colten, Rtyon,

confirmed official-ly- .

City,

FINAL

New Fall Styles and Colors

FOR THIS FINAL ONLY

102 3rd

THE

Mediterranean

Mediterranean

Values $15.00

Colors and Sizes

)

Two Tables Values to $9.95

At

Priced For This Week Only

Br 8Br .BV.Bv B eVr SSBr .SpBBr

Big (Tfaas) Sun., Sept. 20, 1053

Astors
POCATELLO,
Mary Astor

today
Astor.

they lived.

SHOE MAN
418 Dallas St 44797

Bis Spring, Texas

Midland Stock

ENDS SATURDAY
round fight stock. you our

THEN HAVE LOST ENDS 26.

3

One Group Ladies'

DRESSES
SELECTED CLOSE-OU- T

4.95
Men's Adams

FELT HATS

7.19
Men's Regular $5.95

CORDUROY SHIRTS
Assorted

Reg. $1.29 Cha-M- Ladles'

51 Gauge 15 Denier

Men's Dress

$9.90 Value

No

Sizes 28 to 40

Values fs $3.50.99 I $1.00

and

SHOES

s2.00
Last Chance This Group

LADIES' DRESSES

2.87
Ladies' Fall Color

GABARDINE SKIRTS
Specially

1.98

85c Pair

2

Prion. 4-41- 31

JNC

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

S.W.WINDHAM

HOSE

$1.50

PANTS

$4.88
Alterations

BELTS

2 for

Women's Children's

PLAN

for

Men's Regular$3.98 Sport

SHIRTS
Cotton and Rayon

Boys'

BLUE JEANS
$1.69 Each

2 for $3.00

Boys' Corduroy

SHIRTS
$3.98 Value

Ladles'

BRASSIERES
By Beetferm

L . Kt... .,..., fc.u'..ntsr.yit.uyM,vvN. "V?" !" ?'? T- - TTr' " .$ !
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DR. WALTER H. JUDD

Top SpeakerTo

Be Heard Here
Next Saturday

One of the outstanding speakers
In the nation. Dr. Walter II. Judd,
will be beard In Biff Spring next
Saturday evening, Sept. 26,

While Dr. Judd li listed as one
of the attractions of the year for
ranging for a large number of oth--
cers of that organization are ar-
ranging for a large numbe r of oth
er than membersto bearhim. His
talk will be at the High School Au-

ditorium, beginning at 8 p. m., and
therewill be no dinner session such

s the Knife It Fork Club custom
arily sponsors. K-- F members are
tending special Invitations to
friends and a large group of busi-
ness andprofessionalpeopleto hear
the Judd lecture. It Is expected
that a capacity audience will
greet him.

Currently a member of Congress
and formerly an American medical
missionary to China, Dr. Judd It
consideredone of the nation's lead
ing authorities on Far Easternaf-

fairs. He also Is known as an able
leaderIn lay affairs of, the church.

While his International views are
regardedas controversial. It Is only
In the broadest seme political and
Dr. Judd does not descend to the
level of party politics. Among oth-

er things which he has to his cred-
it It the fact that he is the
of he Hays-Jud-d resolution, intro-
duced In the Congressto keep poli-

tics out of the peace settlement;
but whether it will be remains a
moot question which even Dr. Judd
cannot answer with any assurance
at the present time.

Judd was a practicing surgeon
and physician in South China from
1925 to 1931 and he was Superin-
tendent of Hospitals in North China
for the Board of Commissionersfor
Foreign Missions from 1934 until
1938. In the years which he lived
In China, Intimately serving the
people, he came to know them as
few foreigners ever do, no matter
bow long they have lived In China.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page One)

ments on the Highway front IV
The County Court ordered the
opening of SecondStreet, If right-of-w-

Is provided free, and this
teemsto be in prospect. (2) There
were reports of progress in getting
right of way and easements on
Fourth Street, although not any-

thing definite. 3 The Highway
Department has appeared with
deed forms so that land might be
obtained for a traffic circle east
of town. This would be the Inter-
change, to send cars either
through town, or else along the
freew.iy north of the city this
freeway being a thing of the fu-

ture.

And the Citizens Traffic Com-

mission pitched otrt some more
woik, rciummcndlng various sale-t-y

actions to the City Commission
This would mean more stop signs,
more one--w ay drives, more parking
restrictions and some

signs. Enough of this will
slow traffic down until the rest of
us can get. through.

If you're optimistic about a cab--
In on the lake, the Colorado niv- -
er Municipal Water District is get-

ting ready to hear from oU. The
Bonrd has arranged to take appli-
cations for shoreline leases, to go
at $1 per front foot per year, on
a year basis. After the ap-

plications are In drawing will be
made, and applications processed
In that order.

A lot of nice things were said
about the s' Dlez y
Sels fiesta A good time was had by
all, and the affair was most or-
derly.

Demand must be something of a
question mark, but the bracerns
were due here Saturday, thanks to
Farm Uuicau rk. so that farm-
ers who do need labor can ar-
range to get it.

"

i Those people who responded to
the appeal some time back to have
chest will be glad that they
did Reports have been leturned.
and of course the great majority
know that they are 'in the clear"
as far as tuberculosis Is concern
ed. There were 48 cases of possi
ble TB Infections, and 10 other
chest abnormalities, out of more
than 5,000 tests. These48 now know
that something is to be done

There was some alarm about po-

lio, as two more cases were re-

ported, one a school child. Hut
frantic pleas for gamma globulin
brought the information that the
government agenciesdictate the use
of this and have to put it where
It Is needed the worst Meantime,
health officials and doctors, were
quick to renew Instructions for
common-sens-e precautions agamsi
the disease.
'r,

RepublicanCongressmanSeems
To Be HeadedForLaborPost

By B. L. LIVINOSTONK
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 W--The

lnsde track for tha vacant Cabi-
net post-- ot secretary of labor ap-
peared to be held today by Hep.
Samuel K. McConnell, Pennsyl-
vania Republican and' investment
banker who heads thaHouseLabor
Committee.

But persons close to McConnell
said the chances ot his appoint-
ment by President Elsenhower art)
uncertain because of:

1. McConnell'a own reluctance to
leave his powerful committee pott
save under a presidential "draft,"
and

2. Concern on the part of some
Republican leaders that the lost of
McConneU't moderating Influence
on labor mattersin Congressmight
aggravate the controversy over re-

vising the Taft-Hartle-y law.
The Taft-Hartle-y wrangle flared

anew last week with the sudden
resignation of Secretary of Labor
Martin Durkln, who accusedPresi-
dent Elsenhower of breaking an
agreement to submit It proposed
changes In the law to Congress.

McConneU't appointment at Dur-kln- 't

successorwould elevate Rep,
Ralph W; Owlnn,

CC Directors
Meet Monday

The regular monthly meeting ot
the board of directors of the Big
Spring Chamberof Commercewill
be held at noon Monday In the
ballroom of the Settles Hotel, Man
ager J. H. Greenesaid yesterday,

On the agenda, he said, will be
a report by Carl Smith on organi
zation and activities planned in ob
servanceof Oil ProgressWeeknext
month. J. W, Purser, chairman of
the petroleum committee will also
participate In this report

Lewis Price will discuss the im-
portanceot getting more Big Spring
merchants to make reports to the
ResearchBureau of the University
of Texas, and reports will be re
ceived from various committees on
the progress being made toward
obtaining a highway right-of-wa- y

through the city on 4th Streetwhich
will Include a report on the project
of providing curb andgutter on this
street

Greenesaid a detailed report will
also be made to the directors on
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce short coursewhich was held
here Sept 2 for Chamber of
Commerce managers and staff
m,mhprt

Mrs. Owens Dies
In Wichita Falls

Mrs. E. R. Owens of Wichita
Falls, mother of Mrs. U. S. Dal-mo- nt

of Gall Route, died Saturday
at 12:05 p. m. at her home. Mrs.
Dalmont was1 at her bedside.

Funeral services are scheduled
at the First Methodist Church of
Wichita Falls this afternoon at
2 30 o'clock Mrs. Owens had been
ill for some time.

ChurchWill Open
Sing School Monday

Mount ZIon Baptist Church, on
NE 10th, one block west of Gall
Road, will open a two-wee-k sing
ing school Monday night at 7 30
p m Ernest Rlppetpeof the Stamps
School of Music will conduct the
nightly sessions through Friday,
Oct. 2.

An invitation to the public to
attend hasbeen extended.

7 Traffic CasesOn
City Court Docket

Seven cases of traffic violations
and two of drunkenness were on
the Corporation Court docketSatur-
day morning.

Four of the traffic caseswere for
speeding and in these fines total-
ing JS2.50 were assessed.One motor-
ist was taxed $25 for not having an
operator's license, and another $5
for failing to observea stop sign.

tquarantineLifted
FORT WORTH. Sept. 19 tfl-L- tft-

Ing of a vesicular exanthema quar-
antine in western Dallas County
has been announced by the U S
Bureau of Animal Industry and
the Texas Livestock Sanitary Com
mission In Fort Worth.

County Attorney Hartman Hoos-e-r

presentedtalks on the law of ar-

rests, searchesand seizuresIn the
last session Friday of the local
FBI school for law enforcement of-

ficials.
The school was conducted by

FBI agents D. M. Brlgbtman and
E. C. Dorres and was attended by
local policemen and sheriff's dep-

uties It lasted a week.
Hooser told those attending that

arrests can be made only when
authorized by law,, pointing out
that the constitution protects peo-
ple from loss of life or liberty with-
out due process of law and from
unreasonable seizure andsearches.

Warrants of arrest must specify
the name of the person whose ar-
rest is ordered or his description,
Hooser said. He explained that
there Is no such ting as a "John
Doe" warrant.

There are several circumstances
under which people can be lawful-
ly arrested withouta warrant, Hoo-
ser stated Specific laws and ap-
peal court derisions have set up
seven such instances.He said they
are as follows

J When a man commits a felony or

Bronxvtllt. N. Y.. lawyer to the
chairmanship of the labor commit
tee under House seniority prac-
tices.

Owlnn has been described at an
and an ex

ponent of a free economy with a
minimum of government interfer-
ence. Long a foe of controls, he Is
also strongly opposedto any form
ot monopoly whether by busi
ness or organised labor.

Persons close to the House Labor
Committee believe that under
Qwlnn'a chairmanship, the commit-
tee would leave the y

RangePitting

MachineShown

Oh FieldTrip
COLORADO CITY A large

group ot Interested farmers and
ranchers, and businessand profes-
sional people, attended theRange
Pitting Field Day held at the farm
of Mrs. U. D. Wulfjen, five miles
south ot Colorado City on Friday
afternoon.

The occasion, which featured a
demonstration of the new range
pitting machine recently purchased
by the Mitchell Soil Conservation
District, was sponsoredJointly by
the SCD, the Colorado City Cham
ber of Commerce and the Colorado
City Jaycees.

Painter Wylle, In charge of the
local unit of the Soil Conservation
bervlce, wat master of cere
monies. Other speakers on he
program Included J. E. Ebersole
ot Abilene, SCS agronomist and
range pitting specialist; Eddie Nor- -
rlt of the Colorado City SCS ataff
and range conservation specialist,
and Jack Burkhalter, who recently
came here aa county agricultural
agent after serving as assistant
agent In Dawson County.

The program also Included a
demonstration of Improved Imple-
ments by all the Colorado City
dealers.

Wylle, who discussed grasses
and soils. Illustrated his talk with
samples of Mitchell County soils,
grassesand legumes.

The SCD supervisors have an-

nounced a rental charge of 50 cents
per acre for the use of the range
pitter, and Wylie estimated there
It at least 20,000 acres of Mitchell
County range land that needs this
treatment For tome of this land
he advocates the planting ot seed
In the pits which can be done
through use of a seeder behind the
pitter which can be pulled by a
farm tractor.

Theft Of Items Left
On Lot Is Reported

T. II. Llghtsty of Muleshoe told
policemen that at about 8 am. Sat-
urday he left a 30x50-f6- tarp. an
extra Dodge truck wheel and tire,
and another tire on a vacant lot
In the 1300 block ot Gregg,and that
when he returned to get them a
little later In the morning be found
they had been stolen.

A witness in the neighborhood
gave officers a description ot a
man he saw load these articles into
a car and drive off with them. He,
was able to provide a description
of the car.

Llghtsey said the tarp weighed
about 200 pounds.

Cub ProgramTo Be
ReorganizedAt Meet

A meeting will be held at 7 30
p m Monday at the Airport School
to reorganize the Cub Scout pro-
gram In the school vicinity.

Jlmmle Hale area Scout execu-
tive, has called the meeting. Alt
boys eligible to Join the Cubs and
their parents are urged to attend.
Hale said a boy should be accom-
panied by at least one parent.

Firemen Answer
Two False Alarms

Central Fire Station made two
early morning runs Saturday, but
both turned out to be false alarms

The first call came In at 12 30
a m , and reported an autombolle
fire at 1700 W. 3rd. St. The second
at 1'35 a,m. reported a fire at 400
N. Gregg.

a breach of the peace In the pres-
ence or view of an officer or oth-
er person.

When the arrest of a man may
prevent the consequences of a
theft.

When a peaceofficer Is informed
by a credible person that a felony
offender It about to escape and
there Is no time to secure a war-
rant.

When the accused threatens to
take the life of another if the case
is of emergency.

When a person Is an escaped
prisoner, (This Is really a rear-
rest).

When the ordinancesof a city au-

thorize arrests as to persons
found In suspicious placesor under
circumstances" showing they have
beenguilty of somefelony or breach
ot the peace.

For any offense when laws ex-

pressly confer the authority. (Such
as highway violations, liquor vio-
lations, unlawfully carrying arms,
rioting and disloyalty.)

Hooser said that under tha law
there Is no right to search a man's
Drtmlsei and seize hi nosscilnnt

I without a search warrant He said
there are exceptions to this .rule

Laws Of Arrest Outlined
At CloseOf FBI School

law substantially at It It with per
haps only minor changes.

It was reported by usually well
Informed sources that Vice Presi
dent Nixon It one ot those who ex
pressed concern over the possible
Implications ot a change In com
mittee leadership. When he was In
the House, Nixon served on the
labor committee and thus it In a
position to explain the political pos-

sibilities to PresidentElsenhower
In firsthand terms.

At a banker and a broker with
a conservative upbringing, Mc-
ConneU't associates tay he It not
personally Inclined toward the
role of secretaryof labor but prob-
ably would take It It the Presi-
dent urged hint.

At chairman of the House La
bor Committee, McConnell has
won the respect of many labor un
ion leaderswho regard him at fair
and "a bell of a nice guy," at
one ot (hem put It.

politically, the 53--y ear-ol-d el

shies from extremes and Is
Inclined toward compromise.

One associatedescribed bun this
way:

"Politically, Sam It a middle ot
the roader. Personally, he's a
Christian and hewon't compromise
with tin."

In a tpeech on labor legislation
to businessmen In San Francisco
last spring. McConnell offered a
significant insight to hit philosophy
when he said:

"No law which is extreme will
suffice. If too one-sid- it will only
bring turmoil and dissatisfaction.
Balance Is probably the secret of
orderly progress In all things."

McConnell voted for the Taft-Hartl-

law and fought to preserve
it in the last Congress. Yet he Is

In declaring that six
years experience with the law in-

dicates "the need for tome amend-
ments."

Dr. TurnerSets

Youth Message
Monday will be Youth Night at

the Weslev Memorial Methodist
Church. Dr. Frank L. Turner,
who Is conducting a Spiritual Life
Crusade at the church, will direct
his messageto the young people of
the community.

Dr. Turner was president of
McMurry College for four years
and. according to the pastor the
Rev. Marvin Fisher, has an Insight
Into the problems of modern outh

Other special services have betn
planned for the rest of the week
The WSCS wiM be In charge of
Ladies Night on Tuesday. The of-

ficers of the church school will
direct the service Wednesdaynight
and each class will sit together.

The Official Board of the church
will sponsorMen's Night on Thurs-
day Veterans Night will be Fri-

day, and the patriotic service will
be dedicated to tne memory ot
those who lost ther lives in the
defenseof their country,

Dr. Turner Is a veteran of World
War I and will speak out of his
exnerlpnces during that conflict,
All Gold Star mothers and fathers.
u Ives and families, are to be spe--
cial guests.

The public is Invited to the night-

ly outdoor services to be held at
7 30 p.m.

Stove Explosion
HospitalizesWoman

Mrs L H Merworth, who oper- -

ates a snow cone stand in the 2000

block of Gregg Street, washospi-

talized Friday afternoon after be-

ing burned as a result of a stove
explosion.

Her face, arms and hands were
burned, but attendants at Cowpcr
Hospital reported she Is not in ser-

ious condition. The stove which ex-

ploded was in the establishment.

Mrs. French Rites
To Be Held Today

Funeral services for Mrs. Gladys
Christine French, who died in a
local hospital, will be held at Mc-

Gregor today at 3 pm. Burial will
be in the Post Oak cemetery at
Oglesby.

Mrs. French was from Wtngate.
and she is survived by her husband,
Claud Wlngate, and two sons, Ray,
and Claud Jr., all of Wlngate. She
was 43 years old. Nalley Funeral
Home is In charge of arrangements.

$1,000 Bond Set
In Burglary Case

C. W. Campbell waived examin
ing trial Saturday on charges nf
breaking into Tommy'sDrive In and
his bond was set at $1,000 by Jus-

tice of the Peace Cecil Nabors.
Campbell wat arrested by police

Thursday night. He, had some mon-

ey in his possession,but operators
of the drive In did not report any
money missing. Campbell is still in
Jail.

Prowler Makes A
Hasty Departure

A prowler was reported at 1609
Vmmif t 1?'3A m. Kittirrilv hut
when officers arrived they were
told the man had made a rather
hurried departure ln an old model
Chevrolet

Police tald the man had moved
an air conditioner In a window.

Police Sgt. C. L. Rogers reported
he found both Urge windows at the
Texlco Cafe, 303 NW 3rd, smashed
at 3:55 a m. Saturday. He said rocks
hsd been used to break the

Men In
Service
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ROOSEVELT HOOPER

C Roosevelt Hooper, husband
of Mrs. Mona Hooper, 204 N. W.
12th, Is enroute toan overt?as sta-
tion from Parkt Air Force Base,
California.

Hooper wat stationed here at
Webb Air Force Base and biswife
Is the former Mona Bailey, daugh-
ter ot Mrt. and Mrs. Nile Bailey.
He graduated from high school at
Easley, South Carolina.

PoleSeeks
U.S.Asylum

NEW YORK, Sept. 19 IB Dr.
Marck Korowlcz, who left his Job
with the Polish delegation to the
United Nations to seek asylum
here, today wat reported In hiding
but planning to go to Washington
soon to talk with U. S. officials.

The report came from Stefan
Korbonski, former Polish under-
ground leader to whom Korowlcz
went when he left the Polish dele
gation quarters.

Dr. Korowlcz, who said he
wanted to stay In this country be
cause life In Communist Poland is
now "a nightmare" walked out of
his Chatham Hotel room and quit
the U. N. Job for good earlier this
week.

He sought out Korbonski, who
steered him to Radio Free Europe,
a private organization which
beams broadcasts
to Iron Curtain countries.

BYSTANDERS NAS
A DWI SUSPECT

A middle-age- d driver who
had been stopped by enraged
bystanders who said he was
drunk was taken into custody
by sheriff's officials Saturday
noon.

The man was placed In coun-

ty Jail, and officials said
charges of driving while Intox-

icated will be filed against
him. The man, who was driv-
ing a Ford west Is from Pa-

tricia
Three people,who voluntarily

gave sheriff's officials their
names as witnesses, said he
hit a car, ran Into a pile ot
lumber, ran across a ditch,
and barely missed three chil-

dren.

Footlockcr Stolen
From Local Store

fsxlr DnhorU nf thp War Stimlus
store reported to police Saturday
morning that a loouocKer naa Deen
stolen from the store by a man and
woman.

Police said he was not able to
give them a description of the car
In which it is tnougnt tne locxer was
hauled away.

Police said they recovered a 1948

Bulck abandonednear the Shipley
Courts They listed the licenseplate
on It as CB 7228, but said these
plates were not Issued to that car.

SAYS PROMISESBROKEN

Md., Sept. 19 11
Sen. Olln D. Johnston (D-S- to-

day assailed President Elsenhower
as "a resourceful alibi Ike" who
has broken campaign promises to
the people.

In a speech prepared for a
Democratic political rally here, the
senator aald:

"Elsenhower has dllly-dalle- d to
long about taking the presidency
seriously that the reactionaries
within the Republican party have
gainedcontrol."

The Democrats, Johnston said,
must win the 1954 congressional
elections "before the give-awa-

sell-awa- throw-awa-y policies of
this Republican administration
wreck every major program the
Democrats have built up over the
last 20 years,"

Johnston said the Democrats at
their recent meeting ln Chicago
strengthened themselvesand show-
ed they can win the 1954, congres-
sional and the 1956 presidential elec--
tl0"5'

Former President Truman and
Adlal E. Stevenson, the party's
19.12 nresldential nominee. Joined
other Democratic leaders In assail
ing the
during tha Chicago meeting. But
they avoided any criticism ot El
senhowerpersonally.

Johnston, in a vigorous blast at
Elsenhower, his Cabinet and the
Republican majority ln Congress,

Big Spring (Texas)

JuryFindsEberley
DebtPartiallyPaid

A 118th District Court Jury late
Saturday found that false repre-
sentation by Annie Belle Eberley
led Jim Tom of the First National
Bank of Stanton let her have 0.

But the Jury alto decided that
money which Tom bat depositedIn
the bank since then was meant to
pay $53,500 of the Indebtedness.

This decision wat reachedby the
Jury In the case ot First National
Bank ot Stanton vs. Charles and
Annie Belle Eberley. The bank was
asking for foreclosure of a $81,000
deed of trust Testimony In the case
was beard Friday and Saturday.

The Jury found that Mrs. Eberley
obtained money from Tom, presi-
dent ot the Stanton bank, on four
different occasions.Jurymen decid
ed the made falserepresentations
to obUln sums ot $4,000, $30,000,
$19iO0, and $27,500.

Tfleie sums total up to $81,000
the amount In controversy.

The Jury found that on April 22.
Mrs. Eberley represented to Tom
that she had authority to sign
Chsrlet Eberley! name to borrow
$30,000. On April 29, It found that
she falsely represented that she
had authority to draw a 119,500
check on Charles Eberley't bank
account at the First National Bank
In Big Spring. And on April 4the
had obtained $4,000.

Since the loan limit U $20,000 at
the bank, Tom testified he put
money from hit personal account
In the bank to "Uke out" the Eber-
ley figures. Tom said on May 2 he
loaned the bank $15,000 and on
May 19 he put In $19,500. This left
a balance "on the books" ot $19,000.

The Jury found that he Intended
(

to pay me uiueuicuaosui uic
with these "loans" to the

bank.
Although Tom did admit In testi-

mony that bank records have never
shown the entire obligation of the
Eberleys to the bank, he said he
did not Intend to do away with
Eberley obligations by his "loans."

In a deposition taken from Tom
which wat introduced as evidence,
the bank official said that the bank-receive-d

Its money after he made
the "loans" and that the Eberley
loan was written off so far as the
bank was concerned He also said
that no part of the $81,000 appeared
as a liability on the report to the
federal governmenton Dec. 31, 1952

Mrs. Eberley, the Jury found.
again presented on July 12 a $27,-50- 0

check to Tom on Charles Eber--
ley's account at the First National
Bank of El Paso.Shegot the money.

W. C. Houston, director of the
Stanton bank, then put In $27,500
on July 19 to "take out" the loan
to Mrs. Eberley. The Jury decided
Houston did not Intend to pay the
Indebtednessof the defendants.

The Jury also found that Mrs
Eberley falsely represented herself
as having authority to give the

Hall Party Bodies
Are Identified
'Without Question'

KETCHIKAN. Alaska, Sept. 19 W
The mutilated bodies of wealthy

New Mexico oilman Ellis Hall and
his party were returned here last
night from the heavily-timbere- d

Alaska wilderness where they fell
when their plane apparently dis
integrated while in flight a month
ago.

The bodies of the five were scat-
tered over a half-mil- e area from
the twisted fuselage of the twin-engi-

Dellavllland Dove which
crashed near the beach of an Inlet
35 miles southeastof here.

With Hall, 54, Albuquerque, on
his flight from Annette Island to
Belllngham, Wash., which started
Aug. 17 were his wife, two daugh-
ters, Joann, 20, and Elizabeth, 21,
and Patrick Hlbben. 17, son of a
University of New Mexico profes-
sor.

Dr. W R. Lovelace, Albuquer-
que, a friend of the Hall family,
said Identification of the bodies
was made without question.He and
another family friend. Max Hen
dricks of Midland, Tex., will ac
company the bodies to Albuquer-
que,

said:
"I don't want to leave the Im-

pression that Elsenhower Is not
pleased with his own administra-
tion.

"For when we talk about foreign
policies he sayt he wat 'already
committed.'

"When we ask him to redeem
farm promises, be tayt he 'inher-
ited a bad situation.'

''When a balanced budget Is
mentioned, be complains that he's
got 'to pay tome old Democratic
bills.'

"When he Is pushed on tax re-
lief, he replies somewhat Impa-
tiently that he didn't mean 'this
year.'

"When Taft-Hartle- y (labor legis-
lation) it pointed up, be tayt that
'Charlie Wilson (secretary of de
fense) won't Uke It,'

"And when, ln desperation, we
ask him to stay at his desk for a
little while and forego extended
golfing and fishing trips, he mut
ters 'doctor's orders.'"

Johnston said that, "whatever
may-- be Gen. Elsenhower's knowl-
edge In hit own field, he knowt
no more about farm needs and
promises than Little

Johnston continued:
"I want to tell you that this

country It faced with the serious
threat of a federal sales tax
(which) soothesthe rich tnd soaks
the' poor."

Sen.JohnstonAssails
PresidentAs 'Alibi' Ike

HAGERSTOWN,

Republican-administratio-

Herald, Sun., Sept 20, 1053

check on the El Paso account
On Nov. 8, 1952, Tom and Price

(bank official) put $19,000 In the
bank to replacethe remaining Eber-
ley loan balance showing on the
books. The Jury found that this
paymentwit meant to do awaywith
indebtednessof the defendants.

Only $27,500 ot the money put
Into the bank to carry the Eberley
loan wat not meant to pay the in-

debtedness,the Jury found.
Eberley denied knowledge- of the

money transactions on the witness
stand andsaid he did not owe a
"nickel of It" He said he did not
give his wife authority to borrow
jnoney, algn his signature, or ne
gotiate wiin rom.

A handwriting expert Charles
Scottof KansasCity, Missouri, testi-
fied that the signatures on the $81,-00- 0

deed ot trust and the corres-
ponding note were not In his opin-
ion, those of CharlesEberley. Eber-
ley't name did not appear on the
deedof trust along with Mrs. Eber-
ley.

Membersof the Jury were ftobert
N. Hill, Travis Carlton, Jack Wilcox.
J. G. Clay. W. D. Bllssard. Ira
Dement,J. C. Allrcd, Herbert Rule,
Victor Alexander,Sam Bloom. Clov-I-s

Andersonand L. B,. Balrd.

Wilson Waitfs

SpeedyJCS

Military Report
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19

of Defense Wilson was re-
ported tonight ready to prod the
new Joint Chiefs of Staff with an
order to speedup an already over-
due recommendation on the size
and shape of military forces for
the next fiscal year.

When President Elsenhower and
Secretary Wilson picked the s

last spring they let It be
known they were being Instructed
to take an intensive and dealled
"new look" at the entire military
machine and produce a report,
which among other things, would
be the basis for budget recommen-
dations for the DefenseDepartment
In the ear starting next July 1.

Last July Budget Director Joseph
Dodge told all government depart-
ments he wanted their preliminary
budget estimates by Sept 15. But
that deadline has passed without
any recommendations from the
Joint chiefs. Officials In a position
to know say Wilson now may send
a mandate to the JCS to have their
"new look" report ready within two
weeks.

Until the Defense Department,
the government's major spending
agency, can indicate the size of Its
money requests no over-al- l nation-
al budget can be outlined. And
this In turn can have direct bear-
ing on any contemplated efforts
at budget-balancin- g and taxation

The new Joint Chiefs 'of Staff
headed by Adm. Arthur Radford
as chairman, officially assembled
for business In t, but
they had started work Informally
several weeks before.

One of the first difficulties, and
one which still persists, has been
in agreeing on a yardstick to meas-
ure air power, a primary com-
ponent of the national defense sys-
tem.

The Air Force for years has de
fined Its strength in terms of

wlnp." nf ir,.i-- r in.i..H ... i

numbers of planes available. The
number of ready planes in a wing
varies, from 30 bombers m m
fighters.

Two of the four new JCS mem-
bers Radford and Adm. Ilobert
Carney, chief of naval operations-a-re

described as favoring abandon-
ment of this measurement method
In favor of counting power ln num-
bers of aircraft Gen. Matthew
Ridgway, Army chief, hasn't made
up his mind, but air Gen. Nathan
Twining is reported holding out for
the wing system.

The Air Force, under the plans
of the previous administration, was
to build up to a strength of 143
wings of combat and support
planes by 1955. Under Wilson's di-

rection, that goal Is being reduced
near to 120.

IKE

(Continued From Page One)

you, we pray for your success."
Originally, Elsenhowerhad

planned to come to Chicago mere--
ly to pick up his son, daughter-in--
law, and their children, then wing
on to Washington to wind up his
Colorado vacation. Then he agreed
to a pause'at the naval
air station, and finally to whisk
Into town for an appearanceat the
GUI' pow wow.

Elsenhower reached the Grand
Ballroom of the hotel Just as Sec-
retary of the Interior Douglas
McKay wound up an address. The
party loyal stood on their chairs
and gave him a thundering ova-
tion,

Before Elsenhower came to the
hotel, Sen, Dlrksen told the able-
gates the President Is on the
march against traitors and de-
stroyers and a Washington"mess"
he tald was Inherited from medio-
cre, Incompetent, Democratic "old
cronies." .

The wind-u- p speaker at a confer-
ence of GOP women and state
chairmen, Dlrksen ridiculed Demo-
cratic claims that millionaires and
big businessnow are ln the saddle
in Washington. Elsenhower, he
said, has substituted ability and
brains for the greatest collection of
"mediocre talent and Incompe-
tence ever assembled."

British Think

MacLeanTo Air

Red Propaganda
LONDON, Sept. 19

officials believe that g

diplomat Donald MacLean may
toon broadcast to the world from
behind the Iron Curtain.

This theory emerged eight days
after Chicago-bor-n Mellnda Mac-Lea- n

and her three children van-

ished In Switzerland In order, the
British think, to rejoin her hus-

band somewhere In Europe'! Red
belt.

MacLean, debonair and brilliant
skipped hit foreign office desk
more than two years ago with a
colleague,Guy Burgess.The great-
est International manhunt tlnce the
collaring of the Nail war crimi-
nals followed, but It ended against
a blank wall In France.

MacLean't wife and children,
too, escaped a hunt by thousands
of Allied police and secretagents
that hat girdled the continent to
the gatewaya ot Red Europe,

The British Foreign Office won't
put ltt name to any one theory
officially.

But It It clear offlclalt believe
Mrt. MacLean and her children
have rejoined MacLean some-

where East Europe through a
Red plpc'lne.

This conclusion In turn hat led
the British to assume the reunion
is a reward to MacLean for past
services and that the Reds will use
it as an inducement to him to do
even more In the future.

. Until last week the British won-

dered why MacLean and Burgess
had not been used publicly by the
Communists.In fact, they even had
some slight reservations that the
pair had Joined the Communists.

But the cloak and dagger
. of Mrs. MacLean and

her children almost certainly of
her own free will seems to have
dispelled een these vague doubts.

The British now feel MacLean
probably was not prepared to
broadcast or write for the Reds
and so burn all his Western ties
until his family had rejoined him.

A trail picked up by the Swiss
led to the Swiss-Austria-n frontier.
But there It ended. It was possibly
a false trail. The Swiss thought
Mrs. MacLean had entered Aus-
tria, but Austrian police tald they
have no proof of this at all.

British authorities In Vienna, In
fact, speculated tonightthat Mrs.
MacLean may have vanished In a
completely different direction to-

ward France or Italy. They tald
Red agents may have smuggled
nnd rushed them aboard an east-bou- nd

steamer at a Medlteran-ea-n
port.

No Reason For

Complacency,

MahonDeclares
COLORADO CITY. Sept

George Mahon, speaking
before the Lions Club in Colorado
City Friday said there wat little
reason to feel complacent because
of the recent cease fire In Korea.

However," he added "It's prob-
ably ,the best thing for our country

and the best thing for all con-
cerned and I for one expect to
support the President In connection
with this very highly explosive and
difficult question" Mahon, 19th
District Congressman,is visiting In
Colorado City from his office In
Lubbock. Of the Korean War, Ma-
hon said, "Of course It's been an
Inconclusive war It's a humillat- -

8 dcfeat for our country most
lhc l05s ln KorM are unhappy

"out ,ne decision that was
made '

The come fire merely brought
ah end to shooting, Mahon tald,
with little hope of real peace. "I
don't think that's In the cards at
all-f- or years, I have no hopes
for It "

Mahon said that since he had
been back in the district he
had received a report from a Sen-
ate committee that Communistsare
still attempting to Infiltrate the
government He added that this
was part of a continuing plot
'They had it yesterday. They have
it today and they'll have It to-

morrow " He assured hisllstenerl
that Congress was alert to the
danger and was doing everything
it could do to prevent the inflRra-tio-

During this period of uneasy
peace, Mahon sees no reason to
"Drastically reduce our military
buildup " Mahon Is considered an
emphatic believer ln preparedness.

Mahon tald that tho U. S. was
preparing to defend herself from
any assailant, and that guided mis-
sile bases were being prepared to
protect certain Important urban
areas. Ho added that "We have ta
prepare to defend certain strateg-
ic areas we can't defend the
whole country."

New Police Officer
Walter Eubanks, formerly em-

ployed by the T&P Rsllway Co,
and a military policeman during
World War II, has been named a
member of the Big Spring Polict
Department and assigned to night
patrol.
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New High
ExpectedI

By LAURANCE f. STUNTZ
MEXICO CITY, Sept. lill- l-

Mexico's government ou industry
will hit new high thli year In
the number of oil well drilled.

The government company, Pe--
mex, said 369 wells are on the
program. Thli l more than the
total of all welli put down be
tween 1937 and 1948.

It alio ia cloie to Pemex'a aim
of 400 welli per year. The govern-
ment company and foreign ex--
pens nave said Mexico must drill
400 wells a year for the next 10
years to keep up with the esti--
msted demand for oil.

The figures were given In a re-
port Pemex prepared for President
Adolfo Ilulx Cortlnes. From this

report, the President took
the oil figures Included In his an-
nual speech to Congress. The
speech, however, did not have as
much detail and comparative fig-
ures as the Pemex document.

The number of wells this year
Is not a record, it was greaterIn
the years 1923 to 1927 when Mex-
ico's oil fields were being devel
oped by private capital. It Is, how-
ever, a record for any year since
the government expropriated the
oil Industry In March. 1938.

Pemex also made a record In

Ellenburger Test
Set In N. Howard

Texas Pacific Coal tc Oil Com-
pany No. 1 Helen Virgil Little
Is to be a 10.000-fo- wildcat to
explore the Ellenburger In Central-

-North Howard County. It will
be approximately 14 miles north-
east of Dig Spring.

The drillslte is 660 feet from
west and 1,716 feet from north

' lines of section 11. block 32,
T&P survey. Drilling with rotary
tools is to start at once.

The new exploration Is slightly
less than one mile north of Texas
Pacific No. Tom Spencer, re-
cently completed flowing discovery
from the Slluro-Devonl- lime.

That new field opener drilled In-

to (he Ellenburger and found'only
water In that iormatlon. It then
plugged back, set casing and com-
pleted from the higher formation.

2,748 Rigs Active
During PastWeek

A total of 2,748 rigs were active
in oilfields of the United States
and Canada last week, according

' to a report by the American As-
sociation of Ollwell Drilling Con-
tractors.

This compares with 2,819 report-
ed a week ago, 2,793 a month
ago, and 2,582 In the comparable
week of 1952. Rigs In West Tex-
as and New Mexico have decreased
from 493 to 475 In the past week.

Location Is Staked
In Sutton County

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., of Dallas
has staked location for his No. 1
Scbwelnlng as a 7,000-fo- rotary
wildcat in East-Centr- Sutton
County.

It Is 660 feet from north and
west lines of section 6, W. A. Glass-
cock survey, about two miles north
of the same firm's No. 1 Allison, El-
lenburger failure at 7,214 feet.

Operations will begin at once.
The wildcat Is six and
miles southwestof the Allison field.

ReaganWildcat Is
Plugged,Abandoned

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 E.
P. Miller, southeastReaganCounty
wildcat, has been plugged and
abandoned on a total depth of

feet in San Andres-Permia- n

dolomite.
It made sulphur water at the

bottom and did not report any
shows of possible commercial oil
or gas production. Location is five
miles north of Big Lake, C SW SW,

North GainesGets
New Wildcat Test

Cities Production Company No,
1 Helen Peters Is to be a 10,000-fo- ot

wildcat In Central-Nort- h

Catnes County, seven miles st

of Seagraves.
Lqcarlon is to be C SE SE, sec-

tion 203, block G, WTRR survey.
It Is on a lease securedby Cities

Production In a farmout deal with
Bun OU Company, The prospector
is primarily being drilled to try
for production In the Wolfcamp
Ume.

Phillips Petroleum Company No.
TXL, Account No. 2, project

In the.Pegasus (Multlpay) field of
Northwest Upton County, has been
dually completed from the Ellen-
burger and the Pennsylvanlta.

And the aame firm has an-
nounced that the No. B TXL,
Account No. 2, which Is already an
Ellenburgerproducer In the field,
Is being preparedfor dual comple-
tion with the Pennsylvanlan.

On the No. TXL, the Pens'
tylvanlan made a calculated ur

flowing potential of 1,059 bar-
rels of 46.7 gravity oil and no wa-

ter. Gas-oi- l ratio was 3,596--1, and
flow was through hilt-Inc- h choke
through perforations between10,340

and10,400 feet
Casing pressure was M0 pounds.

Production Is through the anaulus,
and pay section wss treatedwith
5,000 gallons of add. Top ot Penn-
sylvanlan pay was picked at 10.--

Drilling
n Mexico
the total number of lineal feet In
the wells. The total waa 427,401
meters an averaaeof 3.831 feet
per well. This record of distance
drilled also was surpassed by the
private operators In 1924-2-6.

The report said tnat Increasing
production irom new fields will
permit remex to reduce the rate
of Drodurtlnn In h Pikiim fUM.
Foreign oil men have said Mex
ico! annual production of around
79 million barrelf this year has
been readied onto hv kln nil
from the fields faster than good
practice would permit. Pemex de
nied una Dut-oi- a note mere is a
"DauthllltV nf nrinrlnif .i.tlvltL.
In various parts of the old Panuco
region,wnere producers now failing

The tu fUMi r vUMInv
heavy grade crude of the type for
merly ootamea irom tne ranuco
area.

Pemer alia nM fhf rrva
have been increased by 23 per
cent in the past year as a result
of productive boles showing new
oil nooli. Mnvlrn InrlnnVa ih
equivalent heat value of her vast
gas reserves in ner ou iigures, at
the rate of 5,000 cubic feet of gas
la m harrl nf nil. Th rfrv
on June30 last year were figured
at 1,840,000,000barrels, white this
year they are 2,261,000,000 (In- -
Mtlrllnr th nnlva1nt nf AOQ mil.
lion barels In the form of gas.)

DISCOVERY IN
MITCHELL DUE
TO COMPLETE

Ray A. Albaugh of Big
Spring Is preparing to com-
plete his No. 1 V. A. Whlttlng-to- n

as a Pennsylvanlan Reef
discovery well In southwest
MItcheU County.

This wildcat was former-
ly Albaugh't No. 1 W. T. Scott,
which bad been temporarily
abandoned in the Ellenburger
during April, 1952.

Albaugh recently
the well, plugged back to the
Pennsylvanlan, swabbed oil,
and Is now installing pump to
complete. He reports that he.
has 3,600 acres leased around
the wildcat

Location is 2,310 from south
and east lines, section 11, block
17, SPRR survey.

Total plugged back depth Is
7,130 feet, where casing
was set and cemented. Casing
was perforated between 6.520
and 6.535 feet and between
6,540 and 6,550. Perforated xones
were treatedwith 4,000 gallons
of add.

Load and residue was
swabbed out, and then recov-
ery was 53 bsrrelsof 40 gravity
oil In six hours,

Original total depth was 8,543
feet In the Ellenburger. Before
the venture was abandoned a
test was taken between 8,505
nd 8,542.feet which showed 180
feet of oil and gas-c- mud.
1,030 feet of 42 gravity oil, and
2,900 feet of salt water.

Eisenhower To Help
LaunchGOPReport

HOUSTON. Sept. 19 W-P- resl-

dent Elsenhower will assist Texas
Republicans tomorow night In
launching their new. weekly radio
series,"Report to Texas."

The President will present a
brief message to residents of his
native state. II. J. (Jack) Porter,
Texas nationalcommitteeman,
then will discuss the Republican
administration's accomplishments
and objectives os they relate to
Texas.

Tomorrow's program will be car
ried by 14 radio stations.

WILL RE-ENT-
ER

PLUGGED WELL
W, W. Cumberland and Ted

Welner of Fort Worth will re-
enter a temporarily aban-
doned 13,500-fo- Ellenburger
failure In Northeast Midland
County.

It U the No. 1--4 Lay Powell,
C SW NW. T&P sur-
vey. Operator will clean out
to 8,000 feet with cable tools
and test the Spraberry.

Project Is five-eight- of a
mile northeast of the Germania
portion of the Spraberry Trend.

340 feet on derrick floor elevation
oi Z.BT7 feet.

This project was, completedfrom
the Ellenburger In March of 1952
for a dally flow of 2.174.96 barrels
of 54.5-gravl-ty nil plus five-tent- hs

or one per cent water. Gas-oi-l ra-
tio was 1,690--

Ellenburger production was
through perforations between12,930
and 13,070 feet. The sonewas treat
ed with 1.000 gallons ot add. Five
and one-ha- lt inch casing was ce
mented at 13,171 feet. Top of the
Ellenburger was picked at 12,780

Location of the dual producer,k
In. the center otthe southeastquar-
ter ot the southeastquarterot sec-
tion 37, block 41, S, T&P sur-
vey.

Location ot the No. 8-- TXL
to be sooncompleted Is G NW SE,

1, T&P survey, about 26
miles southwest t Midland- - f

PegasusField Gets
A Dual Completion
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07Leaders Speak
H.S.M. Burns, president of Shell Oil Company (left), and and J.Sayltt Leach, chairman of the board of The Texss Company,will
addressthe opening-da- y sessionof the Texss Oil and
and Gas Association meeting In Houston next month. They head a
list of speakers from the fields of petroleum, lew, governmsnt and
news gathering. The Is slated for Oct $-- Burns Is
Scottish-bor-n, and Leach Is a native Texan.

Oil Industry'sLeadersTo
Hold ConclaveIn Houston

Top petroleum Industry leaders,
business hesds, and high-ranki-

government officials will meet In
Houston Oct. 6--7, for the 34th an-
nual meeting ot the Texas

Oil & Gas Association.
Speaking slate for the meeting

ot the state's oldest and largest
organization ot oil men will be
made up ot Individuals In the fields
of petroleum, law, government.
and news gathering. Charles E.
bimons, association executive vice
president, has announced that the
meeting also will be attended by
Secretary of the Interior Douglas
McKay.

Speakers will Include H. S. M,
Burns, New York, president. Shell
Oil Company; J, Sayles Leach,
New York, chairman ot the board.
The Texas Company; Jerome K.
Kuykendall, Washington. D. C.
chairman, FederalPower Commis
sion; Maurice T. Moore. New
York, attorney and chairman of
the board, Time, Inc.; and Paul
Harvey, news commentator. Amer
ican Broadcasting Company, Chic
ago.

Robert F. Wlndfohr. Fort Worth
Independent oil producer and
president of the Texas

will address the group.
The meeting's highlightswill In-

clude election of officers and the
presentation of the Texas

Oil & Gas Association Dis-
tinguished Service Award to a pair
of Texas' outstanding petroleum
industry lesders.

Convention headquarters will be
in the Rice Hotel.

The opening morning sessionwill
include the address of welcome by

Shallow Field

May Develop
Stanollnd OU and f!m ComnnV

No. Midland Farms, wildcat
in nortnwest Midland County which
had shown possibilities ot opening
a new shallow oil field In the Gray.
burff Mme of th Prrml.n t,..
found water In that zone.

However, Interested observers
still think the wiMnt h. nm.il.
pay above the water to make a
commercial oil well.

Latest drlllstem test between
4,675 and 4,705 feet had recovery
ot 750 feet of tree gas In drill pipe,
180 feet of heavily oil and gas-t- ut

drilling mud (50 per cent oil),
270 feet of mud and gas-c- oil
(90 per cent oil) and 540 feet of
salt water.

Section between 4,599 and 4,675.
Just above the zone tested, showed
recovery of free oil and consider-abl-e

oil and ff put m..H in ,m
stem tests?Operator Is expected to
set casing and make a production
test oi tne urayburg pay above
the water. .

Venture la n!n m1l mth
of the nearestGrayburg produc
tion m me miaiana Farms field
of Southeast Andrews County,
where wells are pumped. Location
is 5tt miles northwest ot Mid
land, c se SE, T&P

Big Spring, Taxat

To

meeting

George SawteuV, Houston, former
president of the association. Lt.
Gen. Ernest O. Thompson, chair
man, Texas Railroad Commission,
will be Introduced.

Miracles- - of petrochemistry will
De illustrated with the Du Pont
"Magic Barrel" by Hal Thompson,
Wilmington. Del., representative of
E. I. Du Pont de Nemours.

Associationcommittees will meet
during the afternoon.

NewQmmntilni Pakil tr. ,
will addressassociationdirectors at
ine group's annual dinner and re-
ception the night of Oct. 6.

i

Andrews Discovery
TestsTo Complete

Fred Turner Jr. of Midland No.
1 Parker, Central Andrews Coun-
ty wildcat discovery from the Wolf- -
camp-Permi- lime, flowed an av-
erage of 13 barrels of new oil per
nuur on a test tnis weekend.

The test was for several hours
from a perforated section In 'the
woircamp between 8.556 and 8,624
leet. now waa through a one-In- ch

opening on a two-Inc- h tublns.
There was no sign ot formation
water.

Operator Is now preparing to
wash' the perforated Interval with
300 gallons of mud acid, test fur
ther, and complete. The new field
opener la 3V miles southwest ot
Andrews.

Drillslte Is 1.842 from north and
1,873 from east lines, section 19,
block psl survey. Wildcat Is
bottomed at 8.676 feet in lime, and
the 5M-ln- casing la cemented on
bottom. d

Big Boom Noted In
Well Completions

AUSTIN. Sept19 Vn- -A ble boom
In oil well completions saw oper
ator! bring In 272 wells this week.

That puued the year's total to
7,601 compared with 7,840 a year
ago, the Texas Railroad Commis-
sion reported today.

Gas well completions remained
high at 46. sending the total lor
the year to 721 against 623 a year
ago.

Drilling rigs were puued off 130
dusters.

WlldcatUng brought in 17 oil
wells, threegas weUs, 72 dry holes.

The average calendar day crude
allowable as of today was 2,991,235
barrels, up 603 from last week.
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PecosDiscovery

Has Good Shows

In ConnellSand
Cities Service OU Company "and

others No. 1 Pavton. den witnit
in worth Fecoa County which has
already shown as a discovery from
the Devonian, has had sood via
and dlstlllste shows' In the Con
nell sand.

A drillitam f.t wa. vm mm
9315 to 9,865 feet Tool was open
wrce nours ana zo minutes, Gaa
surfaced In two and one-ha- lf min-
utes snd mud In 15 minutes.

Onitrafar .
flAu-,- l ti .m.4 .----- - wni.u .us p.VJCVfc IU

i" r ia minutes, uas volume
was too high for the tester, so lt
was switched to a high pressure
separator.

The first 30 minutes, the well
flowed 111 hirnL a 1 ......
dlstlUate. Gas volume was not
measurea. Tne second 30 .min-
utes, It made 2.76 barrel of dis-
tillate, gravity 68.2 degrees, with
a CIS-O- il ritln waa 9T 110--1 Th.
next 30 minutes It flowed 2.07 bar-
rels of distillate with gas-o-il ratio
Of 37.884-- 1 and h ) 41 min,.t.
gauged lt made 1.38 barrels otdis-
tillate with a gas-o-il ratio of
54.100-- 1.

Location la 330 feet from west
and 1,198 feet from north lines of
rcuon w, diocx 8, ii&qn survey

and In the shallow Payton field.

Basin SafetyGroup
Will Meet Monday

A meetlnff nf lh P.mlm n..ln
Safety Society has been announced
for Monday nvcnlnir T.ln l.
Parlor 'D" of the Scharbaber'Ho
tel in Midland.

The program will be on "What
the Sunervttnr Thlnlra a 1. cr
ty Program," and speakers will
inciuae Jim uauoway, assistant
superintendent of production for
Humble Oil & T7rin(n rn . T.t
Barbee, superintendent of well
service and maintenance for Phil-lip-s

Petroleum Co., and J. J. Hav-
ens. Croductlnn fnromnn far Khll
OU Co.

AU persons Interested In safety
activities ar Invito tn altnnri
The Soclctv li nuimlnr ll month.
ly dinner sessions after a sum
mer recess.

Big Spring Texas) Herald,

Oil ProgressWeek
ObservancePlanned

Plant for the observanceof OU
Progress Week in Dig Spring and
Howard County were shaping up
thta week, following conferencesbe
tween representatives of the Cham-
ber of Commerce oil committee,
headed by J. W. Purser,and Carl
Smith, OU Industry Information
Committee representative.

The week Is October
Local programs again will stress

essay and speechcontests for high
school ttudents; Informational
speeches before various service
clubs; broadcast of display ma-
terial, and special campalgna In
the press and over the radio.

A feature) trill h an tiu ..am--
test, which Is both local and re--
olonil in natur. StlManfa In ttlnh
School are Invited to Join in sub
mitting essays on "What The Oil
Industry Means To West Texas."
There Will he. IhrrA frmttni nt win.
ners In threeEnglish classeshere,
witn casn awaras or xt.50 and JJ
going to first and second,place In
each dlvlllo'iv Then, frnm IMi
entries will be chosento represent

Coke Field Gets
SecondCompletion

Kewsnee OU Company No. A

Wendland,Central-Eas-t Coke Coun-
ty exploration, hat been comolet--
ed as the secondwell In the Wend-kir- k

field.
It Is five and one-ha- lt miles

touthwest of the town ot Bronte
and 330 feet from southwest and
from northwest lines of the Fred-erlc-h

Merckel survey No. 445, ab
stract516.

On the pumping potential
test the well produced 33.28 bar-
rels of oil plus 12.76 barrels ot wa-
ter.

The production came from per
forated section In the Swastika at
3,655-6- 4 feetThat Interval had been
treated with an unreported amount
oi acid.

The new oU weU ia a northeast
offset to the F. Kirk Johnson
and Drooks-Scsnlo- OU Company
No. 1 Wendland, the opener of the
Wendklrk field which completed
from the Cisco sand of the

A

tjS1B

He used to standon the curb in front of his father's
house and watch the Cadillacs sweep majestically
by carrying fine ladies and gentlemen on happy
excursions.

That'swhen the dreamstarted in his heart and
refusedto leave. ,

Six times, before today, he has signed name
to an application for a motor car title and, on
everyoccasion,Jte knew it was a compromise.

But not this time! He is taking the kevs to a
beautiful 1953 Cadillac and his dream
is coming true.

And what a fulfillment it will be, as he out
the highway and takes the longestway home

First of all, get those quick glances of
approval which tell him the dreamhe dreamedfor
so many yearsis still in the heartsof others.
' And then the car's great performancewill begin

; to unfold itself.

Silence almost complete silence just the soft,
sound the wind slipping by ... the quickest,

Sun., Sept.207 1053

nlff Knrintf In a T.w i,i.
In the latter, the Permian

uasinuu snow of Udessais award-
ing college scholarship prises ot
3300. I30O and SJftn tn in. ..
three essays.Deadline on the local
entries is September so.,

The local committee also will
inoncni. tnaarh fnntaata An Um ..II- - ..w..v-- wm mi uu
subject, and wlnnera will receive

(.ou, 99 ana u.so awards. These
speecheswlU be presented on Ra-
dio Station KDST during OU Prog-res-s

Week.
Smith. Pliraap mnA tliva TVin- -

can are directing these contest ac-
tivities.

Arranffamanfa a1A aM .!
made for a strict of talks on the
petroleum Industry before various
clubs, and Jack Caak and Diimn
Rainwater art in charge, of this
pnase. lt. w. Tnompson la to ar--
ranffft for Inform atlnnal nMitnd.
tlons at Howard Count JuniorCot., w

lege.
Distribution of special display

material, principally- to service
stations, and at other key points,
will be handled by Zollle Boykln,
Earl Hughes, H. W, Wright and
H. W. Smith.

OU men In all branches of the
Industry are urged to join in the
campaign of telling the Industry's
story to the public, said Smith.

(MaaaaaaaaaaaaamiiaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMM

Most Arta Ttsts
Arc Drilling Ahead

Reports on area oU weUs this
weekend Indicate most are drilling
anead without major event.

In Borden County Texas Com
pany No. Clayton, 2,001 from
east and C61 from south lines.

T&P survey, reached 2,190
feet In shale. Texas Company No.
Z Jones U NE SE,
survey. Is down to 6.222 feet In
Ume.

Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M.
Drown. Martin wildcat. du to
7,921 feet In shale andUme. Lo
cation is 660 Irom north snd east
lines, southeast quarter.
T4P survey.

Cobb and Danlle No. 1 Veal Me--
mortal Fund, 450 from north and
300 from 'east lines, section 25,
diock 33, tap. T&p sur-
vey, hit 6,083 feet In shale.

almost before

OpposingAny

WASHINGTON. Sent. 19 UV-A- n
organisation of Independent oil
operators went to bat again this
week against any Increase in the
flow of petroleum imperta,

Dan Jones, an attorney for the
IndependentPetroleum Association
of America (IPAA), appeared be-

fore the committee for reciprocity
Information to declare hi organ-
isation's OODOaltlon to axtanifma
beyond Jan.,1,1954, ot a provision
In the 1947 agreements on tariff
and trad enttrtd into with a score
of naUons.

If this provision lt setextended,
the Individual nations will be free
to change or withdraw tariff con
cessions. Jones tali the IPAA
(tela the United States
have thta right and thus be In a
position to modify ttrlif conces
sions on gasoline, lubricating oUa
and other cU products for protec-
tion. U neeeaearv. nf dnmnMa
producers.

"In view ot the terleua oU Im-
port problems that bow face us,
the United fitatea aluuM Ha
to take any actios the situation
migni can tor," fie arguedBefore)
the committee.

He taldt
1. Whit TT. B Imnnrla rJ nu.

Une, lubricating oils and certala
other petroleum products now art)
very Ught, any stimulation ot Ira
port of these products would add
to an atreaayserious of
domestic oU producers,

2. There 'are manv Indlallnna
th nreient world aumlua nf nit
wlU be increased by the expected
return to tfie world market of
Iranian oil, by excess refining
capacity ia United Sta.tet-aide-d
European countries and by Rus-
sian oU seeking outlets In Euro
pean and South Americanmarkets.

The 1947 agreement led to a tar
Iff reduction oa gasoline irom Vk
cents to 1ft cents a gaUea aadem
lubricating .oils from 4 to 3 cent,
with the rates on certala other
products being reduced similarly.

- - -
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easiest responsa to the accelerator be hat ever
imagined . . . steadiness and readability and1
handling case that remove all but the merest effort,
from managingthe car.

And, oh, what marvelouscomfort! It's like sitting
in the easiest chair conceivable and moving
smoothly and effortlesslythrough space.

And then,

should

problem

Hume 4UIU in nw uiivcn- nifct vt - i

rushing out with the final voice of confirmation.'

Man this was worth waiting and working for It

And, of course, theyears and the miles will add-the- ir

proof as to the wisdom of his choice: depeadV
ability long life economy of upkeep and oper--J
ation andunusualresalevalue.

. Yes, there is every practical reason for owning m

Cadillac aswell aseveryfcrtonalone.

Better come In and see us today. It's tMobably',
easierthan you think to makeyour dream,of Cadillac
ownershipcome true.

AAcEwen Motor Company
403 Scurry Dial 4-43-54

' H
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f U .85HfSftV - HMsoclca

It costs a heap to outfit the modern footballer. The expenseof Items which adorn
the model, Big Spring High School footballer Jerry Hughes, (s shown in the above
photo. In addition, the player must have such things as athletic supporters (85 cents
each), rib pads ($5.50 each) and two sets of cleats yearly (SI). The equipment costs

Yanks, Brook
Marking Time

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK, Sept. 19 tfl-H- Ight-

hander Carl Ersklne of Brooklyn
and southpaw Eddie Lopat of New
York appearto be the likely start-
ers In the fifth renewal of the
Dodger-Yanke- e World Series which
will get under nay a week from
Wednesdayat Yankee Stadium.

There Is little to choosebetween
the two championship clubs but
undoubtedly the odds maken re-
membered that the Dodgers have
been beaten four straight times by
the Yankees In the fall classic.

Winning world championships
has become a New York Yankee
habit. It decidedly is not a Dodger
custom. Over a stretch of 32 years
the Yankees have triumphed In 15
of the 19 World Series In which
they have appeared Including 14
of the last IS.

On the other hand, the Dodgers
own a perfect World Series record

six for six all losses They were
beaten by the Boston Red Sox In
1916 and Cleveland Indians in 1920
before engaging the 1 ankees ex
clusively as October pla mates

Experts give the power packed
Dodgers the best chance the ve
ever had to finally overcome the
Yankees. The point to such long
distance cloutcrs as Roy Campa
nella, Duke Snider and Gil Hodges
not to mention leagueleading hitter
Carl Furillo and the

Jackie Robinson
A man to man comparison of the

series rivals favors Brooklyn but
not by ns much as the averages
and home run totals would lndi
cate

Campanella gets the nod over
Yogi Birra both as a receivtr and
as a hitter even though the ankce
backstop is the best in the Amer-
ican LeaRuc Hodges has it over
Joe Collins at lust bdse ami hnkl.r
has a sliKht cdiie over crippled
MlckfV M. nitli- Ml... i intfr. .

Theankus hnvvivci shapeup '

ery favoublv ui.ist the Dodg--I
ers In all other positions Scrappv
Hilly Martin should dominate Jun
lor Gilliam at sirnnd on experience
alone Phil Ruuto j,c ts the vote
over Pec Wee Itrese at shortstop,
and Gil MrDoumld is a harder
hitter tli hi It lis tux although the
Dodger t mil bastman Is much the
better fulder

Furillo tuncntlv sidelined Dodg-
er rightfuldci is the ke In the
outlleld comparison If he Is suffi-
ciently recovered liom the broken
bone In his lift liiml the Dodgers
would have a sli lit edge Hut
Woodling is bi'ter cli 'insivcly than
Robinson in lift nl Hank Bauer
is no slouch in i Jit

An Important laitnr Is the bench
where the . ankees hold a com-
manding cdjic siiii) In cause of
the presenceof lot v Mlie pinch
hitter de luxi Hi lumber the '52
World Series'

In a World erhs pitehlng Is
more important ihiii h tttng and
In most cases, is h.e de tiding fac
tor The lankcis m i utile to beat
Brooklyn In seven i m last vear
largely because tit r ll Hen
olds was superb ard the Dudi,irV
Joe Black was tired

Reynolds is back this vear and
so are Vic Raschl and All
are d In Woild Siiies
competition and all havi In iten
the Brooks before The ankees
also have southpaw Whites lord

Aggies Plentiful
LUBBOCK Three "Aggie

elevens ate on Texas Techs 1953

schedule--Oklahoma A&M there
Oct. 3, Texas A&M lre Oct 3

and New Mexico A&M here Oct
24,

Tinfc Football Isn't An ExpensiveGame?

their biggest winner, on hand for
this one He Is almost certain to
start the second game, at vast
Yankeo Stadium with Casey Sten
gel holding righthanders Reynolds
and Raschl in readiness forBrook
lyn's righthanded sluggersin the
narrow confines of Ebbcts' Field
The Yankees have good second
line pitching strength In Johnny
Sain, Jim McDonald andlefty Bob
Kuzava.

Manager Charlie Drcsscn must
count on young Carl Erskine and
aged PreacherRoe Russ Meyer,
Bob Mtlllkcn and Johnny Podrcs
rate as question marks. Ersklne,
who turned In a magnificent victo
ry last October, figures to start
at least twice Roe, twice cenquer-o-r

of the Yankees, cannot be ex-
pected to pitch more than once
Maybe Black, the almost forgotten
man, or Billy Loe., or Clem e,

can do It But they must be
listed as doubtful right now

The winner7 This corner thinks
It will be the Yankees In seven
games.

SAN ANGELO, Sept 19 iSpll
Down the remaining weeks ol

the football season.50 per cent of
the hundreds of football teams of
the Texas InterscholaStlc I rane

give or take a few that wlH be
,e'd ,0,a standoff-w- ill raise the r
dukes in victors

The other 50 per cent rive or
take the same few must hang
their heads in defeat As it Is apt
ly put, for every winner there must
De a l0,er

,ne sender margin of one
Polllt ,hc n8 sPril,S Mi"" were
reiegatca 10 me ra.ms . mi

GAME AT A
BS !

Flrit Downa IS 8

Ntt Yarda Riuhlnc S0 S0
Yarda Tilling is 11

Paiari Completed 3

Paitri Attempted IV 1

Panel Intercepted lljr ... I 1

Penaltlea Numher . a
Penaltlea Yard! So 30

Puma Numb? . . "31Punli Ax Vdl 33 3 31

Fumblrt 1 i
Own Pumbln Rre 0 1

fortunates this weele They blew a
6 decision to the San Angelo

Bobcats here Frldav night
The game cmUd have gone either

way but It so happened the kicking
toe of Joel Mas was nu.i' ac-

curate than that of Pinkv Med
lln Mass made good on ttnw jf
four tries Medlin boote lata U0

clip )
Despite the upset defeat aV'the

hands of a San Annelo eltven
that had gone wlnless in 18

straight games, the Steers
showed promise, especially on
attack.

Their recuperative cowers
proved pleasantly amazing for
their many followers who orcvj
the 86 miles here to look on
They twice spotted the Felines
two touchdowns, then aln'ost
pulled the game out of the fire
Their blocking might not havi

been to taw but at leit the
had to give them A lor

i Ifuii
in ' end, Angelo superior

spe isl n out The HoIk a backs
simpl itran the Big S :in ihi'i
when ti door to touchdrne i land
opened

j San igclo drew firvl od
driving laight dowufuld wi a ID

at least $104 per player. Multiply that by 30,-- the number of players on an average
squad, and It takes on growing pains. In addition, such things as medical supplies,
first aid equipment, upkeepof the field and trip expensesmust be paid for by the
school. It amountsto quite a figure.

Brown wood Lions
Lace Kerrville

BROWN WOOD, Sept 19 The
Brovvnwood Lions raced past the
Tlvy High Antlers of KerrvlNe, 19-- 0

here Friday night
Olen Franks scored two touch-

downs and Ray Masters one lor
ihe Lions Masters also bootedan
extra point

HOW FUTURE
FOES FARED

Here's what future Big
Spring High School opponents
did on the football field Fri-
day night:

PAMPA Defeated Austin
(El Paso) 39--

BROVVNWOOD Defeated
Tivy High (Kerrville), 19--

PLAIN VIEW Lost to Lub-
bock, 14--

VERNON Defeated Al-tu- s,

Okla., 27-1-

BRECKENRIDCE Defeat-
ed Wichita Falls, 12--

LAMESA Lost to Midland,
12--

SNYDER Defeated Fort
Worth Tech, 26--

YSLETA Lost to Roswelt,
N. M., 39-1-

SWEETWATER Not sehed
uted.

after receiving the kickoff It took
them the better part of ten min-
utes to get their first six points,
However

Stuart Vaughn sailed across
from tne one on rourtn down after
the Cats had lined up In a spiead
formation Mays missed theextra
point his on fallurp of the night

The Tabbies went two touch-
downs ahead when Lon Slaughter
exploded through the Big Spring
line and sailed 84 vards of pay dirt

The break came after a Big
Spring offensive had fizzled on the
enemy one

Down 13-- 0 at the quarter, Big
spring climbed back Into con-
tention on a 58 j ard drive, with J
C Armlstcad. Brick Johnson and
Carlls'e Hoblson rlpplno off hu'e
chunks of vardage Itoblson

barreled over from the five
to make It 13 H Medlin kicked the
point

Sen Angelo came right back
to count again, driving 63 yards
to the double stripes. Albert
Lasater, a fine back all night
broke loose on a gallop

TIME ELEMENT
llrre i haw th lehiwai wtra

llmrd In th bta AHI-Bl- f Sprlaf
ram In Infala trldajr ftlhti
lime I lapatd SCORE

BS SA
IIRST QUARTER

II siunt Vauihn Anitla.
from on yard Una

10 IV lon Slaathlar Anftla. K II
rardi tram icrlmmaga

Slata llraad pain! IS
hKIIMI QIARTFH

t u I arlltla Kabliaa Bit IS
hprlnf Irani ana yard Una

Wama Mtdlln, Bl Sprlaf, I II
kicked palnl

1 01 tlbrrt laialer Ran Angela. T IS
ran 'a tarda (ram icrlm
male
Slata kltked palal 1 t

I 30 Rnblien an pan Irem Leof, IS M
IS lardi

10 ti II rite Jenneen Blf Hprlet, It St
ran Ilia Jtrda Iram ecrlna
mae
Medlin kltked caal tt M

TIIIKI) QllAKTEK
1 10 Tammy llamphrey San An Z0 S

lele on aalenyard paia
(ram M Laialer
Mayi kltked palal

II IS Jabnian ran ttta yarda
from errtrameie

rlllKTII lilARTE
ha leering.

1.

to 11

IS SI

FUTURE BOOK

All-Sta-te Boys
Enroll At HC ,

Kicking AccuracyOf Joel
Mays Gives Bobcats Win

Outlook for another fine basket-
ball team at Howard County Jun-
ior College has brightened with en-

rollment.
No one Is expecting the Hawks

to win another trip to the National
JC tournament, not after all five
of the 1952-5-3 starters completed
their eligibility and moved on

However, It appears the 1953 54
Hawks will be able to give any
team an argument and Coach Har-
old Davis may have a squad that
will wrestle with the champions In
1954-5-

Hold overs on the club are Don
Stevens of Lamcsa, Jerry Parmer
of Lcvelland, Calvert Shortes and
Charles Howie, both of Big Spring

Stevens, an even six feet tall,
may be the bellwether of the 1953-5-4

club He came along fast to-

ward the end of the last season
Newcomers to the squad will

be Tommy Patterson, a 6 foot-3V- 'j

lad from Roswelt, N. M ;

to add six points to the Bobcat
aggregate and Mays sliced the
uprights with his kick.

Not to be outdone, the Steers
fought back to tie the count at
20-a-ll before the half was out,
taking full advantage of enemy
bobbles.
Lefty Don Reynolds madp an Im-

portant recovery on San Anglco s
25 and the Steers scored In three
plays, Roblson bolting over from
15 yards out Medlin a kick was
no good and it was 20-1-

A short time later, Buddv. Cos-
by fell on another Angelo fumble
on San Angelo's 31 to set another
drive In motion The Steers worked
It down to the f(vc, from where
Johnson brilliantly maneuvered
over on an end sweep This time,
Medlin's kick was good

In the third, Angelo went back
out in front with a drive
A Jump pass from Marvin Lasa-
ter to Tommy Humphrey ate up
the last seven yards. Mas boot-

ed the point.
Big Spring staged a desperate

counter-raH- y and got another touch
but missed the point. This time,
they bruised their way 71 paces
to score with Johnson going the
lasttwo ,

Tfie" Steers had one more real
opportunity to score, that time
late in the game Kith less than
three minutes remaining, they
maneuvered inside Angelo's 20 but
Angelo dug in and took the ball on
downs.

Statistics were Just about even
but Big Spring had a wide edge
In first downs, 15--9 Angelo thanks
to Slaughter's long run made more
yards on the ground but the Steers
were superior in the .air

Billy Earley, who played a crash-
ing game, proved a star In the
Big Spring line Louis Stlpp looked
very good. Roblson and 'Johnson
were the brightest stars in the
Steer secondary, although J C
Armistead made his presence felt

The Steers apparently escaped
the game without serious Injury

Score by quarters
San Angela 13 7 7 0--27
Big Spring 0 20 6 026

Clovis, N. M.; Jim KnotU, $--3,

from Doyline, La.; P. D, Fletch-
er, 6-- Dumas; Ronnie Ander-
son, Orangefield; Arlan
White, 6--4, Forsan; Luke Thomp-
son, Big Spring; and Oakle
Hagood, Big Spring.
Patterson and Wlckard were

performers In New Mexico.
Knotts played in the Louisiana All-St- ar

Schoolboygame.
Fletcher rated the AA

team In Texas last spring.
Anderson and White both per-

formed In the Six-Ma- n Coaches
School all-st- cage game in San
Angelo recently.

Davis biggest need appears to
be more height. He'd like to have
another guard and possibly a
forward

The Hawks don't begin serious
drills until Nov. 1. However,
most of the youngsters are condi-
tioning on their own In the Jayhawk
gym.

Ackerly Defeats
Dawson, 8 To 0

ACKERLY, Sept 19 The Ack.
erley Eagles scored a second pe
riod touchdown, kicked the point
and then held on to defeat Daw
son, here Friday night.

The last half of the contest was
marred by blowing dust.

Dawson staged two serious
threats but good Hne play on the
part of the Eagles repelled the bids

Ackerly visits Garden City next
week for a game,

DormanTo Begin
49th Campaign

FAYETTE, Iowa, Sept. 19 (AV- -
Meet 'Doc" Dorman, dean of U.
S football coachesin point of serv-
ice at a single school. He has Just
opened his 49th season at Upper
Iowa university and has yet to
hear the howl of an atumni pack.

About the only word Dr. John
E Dorman gets from his school's
alumni good seasonsand bad is
"see you next year. Doc." Ana
they've been seeinghim, too, ever
since 1904 when he entered dental
practice here and also began his
coaching chores.

Courtney Loses
KLONDIKE, Sept. 19 The Klon-

dike Cougars, making good use of
three transfers from Union, ran
over the Courtney. Eagles, 32--

here Friday

YARDSTICK ON
BS-S-A GAME

BLdHINO FLATS
Player TCB TO AVE
ArmUleed BS .. 11 SS s
Johneon, BS . II 11 SS
Robleon BS .. I) 11 SS
Lonf BS ,., 4 IS IS
Hollll B8 . I S SI
Slaughter SA a lit li
Vauiban SA
A Laiater SA IS 10
M Lanier SA I II 10
MeCulloujh SA S 0 00
PVsaU TLAVS
riayer TT PC ra r
Long BS H 0 SI I
Roblaon B8 I I 0 0
U Laaatar. SA i a it i
rASSES HECEIVED
riayer PC TO TDa
Medlin BS a o
Koblion IIS . . . . 1 I
Johnion, BS 1 0 0
Matln BS 1 11 0
Uayi SA I U 0
Humphrey. SA 1 4 I
rvnii''Mor TfTT AVE

BS 1 100 Jl J
MtCuUomU, SA I 10 M0
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PampaHarvesters,Friday
FoeOfBS,HaveTopBacks

PAMPA, Sept. 19 The Pampa
Harvester, next opponentsof the
Big Spring Steers, loom as a real
toughle In District play
this fall.

A great bactneld. led by versa
tile Ed Dudley, may lead tha Har
vesters to the throne room, al
though the LubbockWesternersand
the Odessa Bronchos are getting
most of the raves in the confer-
ence at the present time.

Pampa hosts Dlr Spring Friday
night. The meeting will be the first"
between the two schools in more
than a decade.

Pampa's place in the football
sun will depend largely on how its
Immature line comes along.

In Dudley, quarterback J. N
Wright: halfback John Darby and
nuibacK Harold Lewis, the Har-
vesters have possibly the best
rounded array of backs in the his-
tory of the school. All four are re-
turning lettermen and three, Dud-
ley, Wright and- - Darby, were first
stringers last ear. Lewis, how-
ever, saw Just about as much serv-
ice as any of the other three.

While there's plenty of experi-
ence in the backfleld, the forward
wall is the question mark as to the
exact caliber of the 1953 Green
and Gold squad. Only one return-
ing regular in the line was on
hand when the Harvesters began
drills for the forthcoming season
Sept. 1.

Guard Alton Flynn Is the lone
veteran lineman. Flynn is a 'dou-
ble duty' man, playing both offense
and defense. Remainder of the for-
ward wall will be filled with new
faces as CoachTom Tlpps and his
aids are directing most of their at-

tention In the early workouts to
find replacements for the depart-
ed regulars from the '52 team.

The Harvesters have eight line
men who lettered last season and
the vacated line berths are almost
sure to come from this group.

The forward wall lettermen in-

cludes three ends, three tackles,
one guard and one center, James
Plppen, Bobby Holder and Travis
Taylor are the lettermen ends. All
saw considerable service last fall

They will be Joined by a new
comer, Jimmy Bond, who was an

centerfor the state champion-H-

arvester cagers last winter
Bond hasn't played football since
coming to high school He played
the grid sport In Junior high His
presence is expected to bolster the
Harvester passing attack.

Don Prigmore, 210; Ronnie El-

liott, 185; and Charles Jordan,
180, are the returning lettermen
tackles. Prigmore and Jordan, at
present, loom as the possible
starting tackles for the coming
seasonand Elliott is being shift-
ed to a guard post where Flynn
is the only vet.
JamesHawkins, a rugged soph-

omore last season, is almost a
cinch to nail down the center po-

sition. Hawkins specialty Is back-
ing the line He will team with
fullback Bobby Wilhelm, a letter-ma- n,

at the linebacklng posts.
Several prospects up from the

B team may crash the starting
lineup before the Harvesters open
their season Friday night against
Austin High of El Paso at Pampa,

The backfleld appears setwith
Wright at the signal calling spot;
Dudley and Darby at the half-
backs, and Lewis at fullback.

GAIL, Sept 19 Borden County's
High School's n football
team scored the first victory In

the school's history when the Coy-

otes routed the Loop
46-- here Friday night

The game marked the coach
ing debut of Paul Mosley at Gall

E L. Franklin passed to Shorty
Farmer for 40 yards and the first

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 19
Itself

firmly as a leading AAA power by
skuddling the 4A Wichita Falls Coy
otes, 12-- here Friday night.

In the victory, the
Buckles rarely used the air lanes.

However, a pass from Kenny
Ford to nogerHobson good for 34

yards gave the Bucks their first
score in the second quarter.

The Green Wave counted again
before the half was up, driving
81 yards to pay dirt after Jake
Sandefer had recovered a Coyote
fumble on his own 18. Sandefer fi-

nally plunged over front the one.
Wichita Falls threatened numer-

ous times during the game but the
defense proved too

rugged.
first

downs to ten for 279

yards rushing to 229 and 42 yards
passing to nine for the losers.

By
Sept. 19 's

Bulldogs suffered a 28--6 re-
versal at the hands of the Roch-

ester Steers here Friday night.
Tony McWhorter paced the Steer

victory, scoring three
Don NcNelly accountedfor the oth-

er
The Bulldogs escaped a shutout

when Jimmy Hall went across in
the fourth period.

'FiaBBBBBl
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J. N. WRIGHT
. . . Veteran Back

Lewis was a halfback last season
but Is being shitted to full to fill
In the gap there left vacant' by

Williams,
Sparkle

Sept. 18 The Coa-

homa Bulldogs scored two
in the secondperiod andone

In the fourth to nudge
20-- in a football
game here Friday night.

A punt return
by Skeet Williams set up the first
CoahomaTD in the secondperiod
He was downed on the
one. Jimmy Spears later plunged
for the score.

Williams then and it
was 0

Not long after that. Murphy
Woodson plunged 15 yards for an-

other Coahomascore and WllHams
again converted to make it 14-- 0

tallied In the third
round when Jim Mosley Intercept- -

Other members of his four-

some were accusing Bill
French of using too much Eng-

lish on his shot from the eighth
tee at the Big Spring Coun-

try Club Saturday afternoon,
when he sunk a e

The ball hit about 18 inches
bejond the cup. then rolled
back into the hole. To get the
ball the 190 yards down to the
cup. he used a No 2 iron.

Bill insisted It was old stuff
with him While at Fort Sam
Houston In 1941, he sank an-

other ace.
Playlpg with French were

Kelly Lawrence, Bob
and JamesEdwards.

then ran 35 yards for a

third Gall tally. Farmer got back
In the scoring column Ith a five- -

yard Jaunt
Franklin later passed to Donald

Reddell for 35 yards and a score
and a pass from Farmer to Bordon
Recder. good for 75 yards, acocunt--
ed for the last Coyote TD

Franklin made two extra points,
Farmer one and Reddell the oth
er

The Coyotes scored 13 points In
the first quarter, 13 In the second
and 14 in the third

Loop made only one serious th
and that following an
pass against the Gall subs. Coach
Mosley used all 13 of his players,

Glenn Kingston, Marvin Frank
lin and Lonnle Doyle stood out
on defensefor Gall.

By ,
PAMPA, Sept 19 Pampa rolled

to an easy 39--6 triumph over Aus
tin of El Paso here Friday night.
The Harvesters led at half time,
3SMJ.

J. N Wright's trigger arm kept
the Border City team rocking on
its heels.

Wright passed to John Darby for
one TD and, Ed Dudley on a

play for another
Uamy later ran 24 yards for a

tally, Harold Lewis rambled 20
42 yards to pay dirt.

Dudley kicked three extra points
The Harvesters host Big Spring

next Friday night.

"Meet Your Friends at

Gail Coyotes
In School'sHistory

Longhoms,

Buckles Walk

Over Coyotes

Breckenrldege established

achlevelng

Breckenridge

Breckenridge made,J2
the43oyotrt,

LoraineTrounced
Herd. 28-- 6

ROCHESTER.

touchdowns.
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In
COAHOMA

touch-

downs
Grandfalls,

sensational

Grandfalls

converted

Grandfalls

FRENCH USES
ENGLISH TO
GET AN ACE

Satter-whl- te

touchdown,

Intercepted

Austin Trampled
Pampa,39-- 6

scampered

Score First
Win

Jackpot

West
314 RUNNELS

David Enloe's graduation.
Dudley led the district in scor-

ing last fall with 51 points and wa

third in rushing with 619 yards.
Wright ranked second lo Bubba "

Hlllman of Borgcr In the passing
department last year Wrl?hJ;
however, comes to light In ball
handling and signal calling.

Darby and Lewis are the speed-

iest of the starting backfleld. Both
ran the dashes on the Harvester
track team last spring and won
several blue ribbons

Up from the B team, quarter-
back Buddy Sharp and halfback
Bill Fullcnwlder are expected to
sec a lot of action

If the line holds up the Har-

vesters may offer a challenge to
defending champion Lubbock for
the '53 pennant

Tlpps would only pick the first
division finish of the race.
Here Is the way he sees the race:

1. LubboclJ 2. Odessa, 3 Abi-

lene,4 Amarillo
He wouldn't say where his Har-

vesters would wind up Certainly,
they will not be last

Hodnett
Win

ed a Coahoma pass and breezea
40 yards

In the fourth. David Hodnett add-

ed an insurance touchdown for
Coahomaon a six-ar- sprint Wil-

liams' try for point hit the cross-

bars Hodnetts scorcsculmlnateda
drive

Jerry Hare almost got away for
Grandfalls on the secondhalf kick-o-ff

but Jack Owen's, who played a
fine game, ran him down on the
Coahoma 12 after a return.

Hare was Grandfalls chief
threat Moslev and RamonOmelas
also played fine ball for the visi-
tors.

Owens sparkled on defense for
Coahoma, as did Jcrrls Spring-
field Hodnett turnedIn a fine per-
formance In the backfleld for the
Bulldogs.

The Bulldogs play Stanton In
Stanton next Friday

Krebs Is Star

In Lion Win
VERNON, Sept. hrls Krebs

led Vernon to their first victory
of the 1953 football .season here
Friday night, as the L(ons vanquish-
ed Altus, Okla 27-J-3

Krebs scored 15 points for th
home town club He went 82 yards,
for one tally and 41 for another.
In addition, he scored three extra
points.

Bill Lovelace and Jim Sharpe
counted the other for
the District club Sharpeac-
counted for his after receiving a
pass from Lovelace IOvelace went
over from one yard out

FLY FLY FLY FLY
SOLO TIME

$4.00 Per Hour

JOIN NOW

FLYING CLUB
BILL HOLBERT, Mgr.
DIAL 4 7021 or 3 2116

FLY FLY FLY FLY FLY

NOW
SOUTHWARD

BARBER SHOP
14th and Austin

75c CHILDREN

$1.00 ADULTS

fr r aaaaafg4fBlaH

West Texas Bowling Center."

Ragtime Doubles

Bowling
For Healt-h- Dial

vmiuri ana spectators Always Welcome

Ask About--

Daily
Men, Women and Mixed Doubles

Crockett Hale, Mgr.

Texas

BLUEBIRD

OPEN!

Center



LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

..The San Angclo paperreportedaboutten days back that
Coach Bob Harrell decided to close the gates for his San An-gel- o

High School football "workouts after he learnedseveral
carloads of local fans descendeduoon the nlace for a look--
eco . . . That, no doubt, was an army of QuarterbackClub
memDerstrying 10 seuseason
football tickets for Steergames
to the Bobcat coaching staff
and the players. . . You can't
accuse the University of Ken'
tucky football coach, Paul
Bryant, of not trying to book
tho best for his Wildcats . . .

He's lined up a game for Sept.
18, 1954, with the University
of Maryland ... 0. W. Follis.
La mesaHigh School's grid
mentor, admitted to intimates
he was sure his Tornadoes
could have beaten Odessa's
Bronchos by four touchdowns
the afternoon thetwo elevens
scrimmaged, hadit been a reg-
ular gamo . . . Possibly no
football coach in the country
is under the gun more than
Woody Hayes of Ohio State
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University , . . Hayes,who took a Miami, Ohio, team to the
Salad Bowl severalyears back, has nover been too popular
with some of the Buckeye alumni . . . He's supposedto have
the material thisyear and, If he doesn'tproduce, he'sapt to
be job hunting . . . One of the up and coming youngsterson
the Steer B teim here is Milton Davis, vho looked to advantage In the
Stanton game recently ... In event of interest to you, there are
172 six-ma-n football teams In the tUte this season . . . New Yorkers

t set for a bis sports week Wednesday . . . Roland LaStarza and
Rocky Marclano fight that night . . . Belmont Park U still planning for
a big Saturday, althoughthe Tom Fool-Nati- race has been
called off . . . On Sept 30, the World Series an excuslve New York
show gets underway.

Frank HoneycurtSays It Isn't So
Big Spring's Ronald Farquhar

may be lost to the Arlington
State College football team for
the entire seaion... He recently
underwent a knee operation...
More than 2,200 paying custom-
ers saw Arteila and Carlsbad In
that final game of the semi-
final Shaughnessyplayoffs of the
Longhorn League In Carlsbad
last week ... Carlsbad finally
wrested the title of champion
attendance city from San An-ot- to

Attendance In the Pacific
Coast Leagueskidded 400,000 the
past season, all the way to
1,759,795 for the 180-gi- sched-
ule . Hflf the clubs out there
are supposed to be broke. . Al
Monchak, who was almost sign-
ed to a Big Spring contract aft-
er leaving Roswell, led his Lex-
ington teamto a Tar Heel League
pennant recently, and Lexington

About Pre-Scas-on Selections?
BUI Heater, the fine

Vfebb Air Baseathlete, la out of the
service now and may go to college
. . . He'd like to becomea coach
further on down
the line, figures
he won't try for
a career in base-
ball unless the
right break
comesalong . . .
It's hardenough
to select a post-aeat- os

A 1

foot-

ball team, after
all the returns
are in, but did
you ever see
anything to

-- ,ifi.niM)'i;wywtTI

MANORUM

pnmnarewith the rashof pre-sess-

picks flashedbefore the sports fans
this year . . . John Wltte of Oregon
Statewas named to the Second

team by one writer, yet
he's beenwearing Army khaki for
some Ume . . . Golfer Lloyd Man-gru- m

Is getting a bum rap for re-

marks be never msde about Ben
Hoean . . . There's no love lost be
tween the two but Manzrum rates
his fellow Texan as the best of
them all . . . Actually. Hogan Is
feuding with George May of the
Tarn OShanterclub In Chicago,and

LaStarzaTalks
A Good Fight

By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YOltK, Sept. 19 (fl- -If He-la- nd

LaStarza'a fists are as ex-

plosive as his words, heavyweight

champion Rocky Marclano U go-

ing to be in for the toughest battle

of bis fJsUe careercomaThursday
night.

Or it could be thatthe supreme-
ly confident challenger might wind
up on the deck quicker than Jersey
Joe Walcott did In Chicago last
May 15. If your memory is short.
Rocky required only 2:25 of the
first round to send the anUque
cladlator into obUvlon.

Handsome lioiana nai Deen
throwing one verbsl bomb after
another at the Brockton blaster.It
wasn't lust cress agent oratory,
either. It camd directly from

Whether the

Rich PacesKats
To 32-1-2 Win

mnnvu Mfn 6..I 10 f!aw.

den City's given a great
assist fromTommy Jiicn, raceato
a 32-1-2 triumph over the Flower
Grove Dragons In a
six-ma-n footbaU game piayea nre
Friday nlsht.

Rich scored four touchdownsfor
the other lor tne win- -

ners.
Garden City ralued to win att

ar h Dranom had Dlaved the

,'w
ii S

''
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abiFRANK HONEYCUTT.
He Didn't Reneg

lt'i

Dancer

had to engage another team In
a 'sudden death' set to even get
Into the playoffs. ..Hayden Fry,
the one-tim- e OdessaHigh School
quarterback, Is playing football
with the Quantlco, Va, Leather-neck- s.

..Rumors circulating In
Forsan to the contrary, Coach
Frank Honeycutt of the Forsan
Buffaloes didn't back down on
that game proffered by Paint
Creek, ..He waited as long as he
could to confirm the contest,
which was to have been last
weekend ... When Paint Creek
never Indicated It would, be on
hand, he was forced to arrange
the game with Knott...Llllard
Hart, the Webb Air Force Base
officer who competed In the re-
cent Big Spring Invitational Oolf
Tournament, was a quarterback
on the Texas A&M football team
back in the lata '40s.

How

Bearkats,

Mangrum Is working for May . . .
Though Odessa was hopelessly
mired In the Longhorn League
cellar (after Big Spring folded its
tent the last part of July), 1,100 of
the faithful turned out to watch
Pepper Martin's club In Its final
home eame or me season. . .acq
Abbott has decided to hold off for
a while on his
wrestling von-- r m

ture here ...The t, fM
pastweek a big
sign with the
words, -- Ban An-- t
gelo First," was , a
Ucked onto the tjv

Spring High
School footbaU
dressing room
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, . . Compton
Junior College. L. HART
which has put the slug on several
JO football teams in tne past sev
eral years. Is expecting a lean year
on the gridiron this season. . . Nick
Samela,who played the outfield for
the Big Spring Drones for a while
the past season,hopesto be back In
the same In 1954 and has designs
on playing for Hack Miller but Just
where Miuer wui land remains a
mystery.

New York challenger Is Just whis
tllng in the dark to bolster hisown
spirits or Is trying to nettle the

champ Is difficult to tell
right now.

But Rollle'a popoffs, Including
his unsocial remark that Rocky Is
"going to get soft in the head"
from taking too many punches,has
gotten under the thick skin of the
usuauy placid Marclano.

So much so that Rocky, who tew
dom makes any outright predic-Uon- s

on the outcome of bis own
fights, said that he is going to
knock out Roland "within seven
rounds."

LaStarza, who dropped a contro-
versial d decision to Rocky
IY4 Veara ago when both were un
beaten prospects, hasn't minced
words as to what be thinks Is going
to happen. .

'I'm going to win," he said. "I
can outbox him and I can outsmart
him. He can be bit by a Jab, a
hook, a tight and practically any
kind of a punch. I may stop turn
or even knock him out. Probably
stop him because be cuts badly
and bla eyes close up."

That's tne way tney leei jdoui
things and It hasn'thurt the gate
either. The odds Javor the cham-
pion 314-- They will have.lt out
over the route in the Polo
Orounds,Starting time. Is 8:30 p.m.
CST.

Thlr fight will be seen Immedi-
ately only by the customers In the
Polo Grounds and viewers in the
aters from coast -- to coast. There

Kats on even terms for a half. Tjhe will be no home television or radio
scor was 12-1-2 at that stage. inrosQcasi w toe scrap.

. m '.r .i

Baylor
Cal In

By RUSS NEWLAND
BERKELEY, Calif., Sept, 19 W-- Led

by quarterback Cotton David-
son who directed the attack for
59Vi mindtcs, the Baylor Bears
poundedout a 25--0 victory over the
California Bears In an

football opener today.
A crowd of 34,000 saw the hard-ilttln- g

team from the Southwest
Conferenceoutplay and outmancu- -
;er Its Pacific Coast foe In the
Irst grid rivaly between the two
ichools.

Baylor scored in every quarter.
combining a hard ground attack
with sharp aerial thrusts.

Davidson. senior
from Gatcsvlllo, Tex., was in the
thick of everything. He scored
touchdownsIn the secondand final
periods on sneaks from the one--
yard line. Ho caued thoplays that
sent right half L. G. Dupro over
from the one-yar- d line In the first
period and left half Jerry Coody
Into the end zone from three yards
out In the third quarter.

When Davidson went out of the
came with 30 seconds to go. the
crowd gave him a resounding

California kicked off as the six--
point favorite and left the field
thoroughly beaten.Besidesblanking
the locals, the Texans staved off
California scoring bids In tne first
and final periods.

Baylor's scores stemmed irom
drives of 33. 91. 39 and 69 yards
In the respective periods. The long
march In the secondquartercame
after Baylor smothered a Califor-
nia scoring bid and took over on
downs.

The smash In the fourth
period foUowed a pass intercep
tion. Most of the goalward yardage
resulted from a pass from
Davidson to his right end, Wayne
Hopkins. In the previous quarter,

TerpsBounce

Mizzou, 20--6

COLUMBIA. Mo.. Sept. 19 tfl
Speed-burn- Chet Hamulak sped
61 yards for a touchdown In tne
first two minutes and Maryland
came up with two more markers
in the final quarter to knock oft
Missouri's sluggish Tigers 20--6 in
the football season opneer for
both.

Maryland appeared to have a
rout In the making the first period
with 21,000 fans looking on In
clear, warm weather but Missouri
made a stubborn battle before
yielding.

Missouri closed In with
drive after a pass Interception In
the secondquarter.Tony Scarcuno,
who had little success after the
one drive, completed four passes
and sneaked over for the touch-
down from the one-fo- line. Ed
Merrlfleld missed his attempted
place kick.

A pass Interception in the third
quarter led to the first of Mary-
land's last period touchdowns. A
drive of 49 yards paid, off when
quarterback Bernle Faloney skirt-
ed right end for five yards on
fourth down.

The final Maryland touchdown
came on the last play of the game
when Charles Bokold passed 19
yards to Jim KllgaUen.

Flock Rips
Tulsa,9-- 3

TULSA. Sept. 19 W-D-allas

the Tulsa Oilers 9--3 today to
take a 2--1 lead In the n

Texas League playoff.
Both teams piayea ugnt dsii un-

til the eighth when the Eagles cut
loose for six runs to shatter a
three-a-ll tie. Dauas produced U
hits to Tulsa's 6.

Howard Rodemoyer hurled for
Tulsa up to the disastrous eighth
then the Oilers poured in four re-

lief pitchers In the same inning in
a ruuie attempt vi i .

bats. .
Jose Santiago, last and second

relief pitcher, got the triumph, and
Ray Petersthe loss.
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Bears
Debut
Hopkins caught one from David
son good for 45 yards. "

Baylor fielded a much stronger
team. Its experienced backflcld of
quarterback Davidson, halfbacks
Coody and L. G. Dupre, and tho
smashing fullback, 'Allen Jones,
galloped over and through tne Cal-
ifornia defense in cruclsl drives.
The Baylor lino outcharged Cali

By WILL ORIMSLEY
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 19 (fl

Gene Alec Littler, a taciturn Navy
airman from La Jolla, Calif., who
never had a golf lesson in his life,
won the 53rd National Amateur
championship today by sinking' an

birdie putt on the final
green for a victory over Dale
Morey of Indianapolis.

There have been few more dra-
matic finishes In this aged fairway
event than the ono provided Jor
a tense gallery of 4,000.

ApparenUy hopelesslybeaten af-

ter his game had collapsed on 'the

Roberts Takes

15fh Defeat
BROOKLYN, Sept 19 ckie

Robinson's hot smash through the
middle of the diamond In the fifth
inning gave the Brooklyn Dodgers
two runs and a
5--4 victory over
the Philadelphia
Phils today. The
hit sent Robin
Roberts, ace
Phil right-han-d

er, crashing to
his 15th defeat.

Russ Meyer,
former Phil now
pitching for the
National League
champions, op
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ened the fifth ASHBURN
with a single down the first base
line. Junior Gilliam doubled the
pitcher to third. After Pee Wee
Reese popped out to Richie Ash- -

Snider walked I Pitcher Bacardi
the bases. connect-- Rocket
ed.

The Odessa Hosses used brute
strength and a good bench to good
advantage in defeating the Big
Spring High School B team, 27--

here Saturday night
Despite the difference In the

score and It shouldn't have been
that bad the Dogles showed

over last. week.
The Shorthorns never seriously

threatened the Odessa goal line.
Passingby Billy JohnsonandTruett
Newell proved very worrysome to

MIDLAND, Sept. 19 Proud a,

one of the District
favorites, wss upset by a down-
trodden Midland team, here
Friday night

Midland's forward wall proved
the difference between the two
clubs. Three times, Bulldog
primary stopped Lamesa drives
Inside the five-yar- d marker.

On last Tornado drives,
the Bulldogs starteda touchdown
offensive of their own that spelled
victory for the Bulldogs. Rusty
Rutledge broke loose for 84 years
and the tally.

Midland counted again early In
the fourth, period a
drive. Rutledge again tallied on an
eight-yar-d pass from Bill Brooks.
Clinton Noble sparked the atteck.

Sberrod Dunn finally cunted for
Lamesa on a short pass from John-
ny Jones. Kay Dunbar booted the
extra point.

0
SNYDEn. Sept. 19 The Snyder

Tigers.capitalized enemy mis
takes'to bumble rort worm Teen,
2G-- 0, here Friday night.

Joe Baxter counted two touch-
downs for Bengals. Reagan
White crossed the double stripes
on a pass from Alan Snead, then
repeatedon a nip from uernie11a

gins. . "
Steve Blair booted two ex-

tra points for the winners.
WawwwwawawwaMBWaawwawMwa

At
A 'series Scotch Foursomes

will, be held at the Big Spring Coun
try uud, starting at .1 p. m.

A barbecue for the
Is scheduledfor 7 p. m.

40-2-1

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 19 W-- The

Trinity University Tigers rolled to
a 40-2-1 opening football victory
over the Southwest Texas State
Bobcats ot San Marcos today.

Upend
25--0

fornia's. It was Baylor's first visit
to this area and an Impressive In-

augural for the visitors.
This was the first shutout In an

opener for California since Coach
Lynn Waldorf took over the reins
In 1917, It was the secondUme, In
fact, that a Waldorf gridiron crea-
tion was blanked, the other being
last year's 10--0 loss to USC.

LITTLER WINS
U.S. AMATEUR

first nine of the afternoon round,
the steel-eye- leathery Morey
rallied for a finish that almost
overtook the highly favored young
ster from the West Coast.

Three down with nine to go
Morey, a sandpaper
salesman, ex-pr- o former bas--
ketbaU .player, picked up on the
28th where Littler twice banged
into the rough for a six and then
he canned birdie putts of five and
ten feeton the 16th and 17th creena
to send the grim duel to its final

There both had excellent drives
down the fairway but Morey,
stricken again with a chronic push
shot, sent his approach into a aand
trap on the right of the green.

Littler laced a seven-Iro- n shot
to the broad green carpet,18 feet
past the bole. Morey blasted out
remarkably well, leaving himself

eignt-fo- putt.
But he never sot a chance to

sink It as Littler, giving his as
signment a quick cursory look,
stepped up and nudged the ball
Into the cup. It was straight all
the way, hit the back of the can
and plunked in, as a roar went
up from the crowd.

Is
To B

OssleAlvarez, former Big Spring
Bronc secondsacker,has beensold
to Charlotte of the Class B Tri
State League by Roswell of the
Longhorn League.

Outfielder Wayne Crawford and
burn,iDuke was to fill Rolando were oth--

Then Robinson er players sent to Char--
in

much

12--

the

the of the

on

on

the

ot

and

hole.

an

lotte the package deal.

OdessaOverpowersDogie
ElevenBy Count

Improvement

Lamesa Victim

Of Midiariders

Snyder Humbles

Tech, 26 To

Scotch Foursomes
Slated Club

membership

Trinity Wins,

Alvarez Sold
Class Club

27--0
the OdessadefenseIn the latterpor
tion ot the contest, however.

Milton Davis, Bobby Fuller and
Carl Anderson proved favorite tar-
gets for the Big Spring passers.

Held scorelessla the first quarter,
the Hossesfinally began to roll In
the second.George Stedlngs ripped
off a nice run down to the three,
then went over to make it 6--

In the third. Dale Dellart ambled
Into the end tone from the two and
Elray Nunley's kick for point was
good.

The visitors counted twice In the
fourth, Don Phillips taking a pan
from Dellart for 47 yards and one
tally and RonnieBrody scoring on
an aerial from Dellart for the other.
After each touchdown,Nunley's try
for point was good.

BQboy Fuller, JohnBIrdwell. Bob-
by Newsomeand Roy Hugheswere
among the line standouts for Big
Spring.

Stedlngswas takento the Malone.
HoganHospital in an Eberley-RIve- r
ambulancefor examination for pos--'
stble back Injuries suffered In the
game.

WesternersWin
Over Plainview

LUBBOCK. Sent. 19 The Lub
bock Westerners experienced unex
pected trouble from the Palln--
view Bulldogs but escaped with a
H--6 decision here Friday night.

At half time It was 0-- but a nass
interception by Back Jimmy Ber--
ley, wno advanced to Piainvlew's
R, set up the first Lubbock TD.

BUI Hallnark raced22 yards tor
the tally two plays later.

The Westerners scored again be-
fore the half was out. Troy Har-b-er

went across from seven yards
out. Ed Haney converted after each
touchdown.

A long pass from Lonnie Holland
to Rex Jordan, good for seven
yards,accountedfor the lone Palln-vie- w

tally.

FORSAN. Sept 19 The Forsan
Buffaloes soundeda warning to oth-

er District Seven six-ma-n football
teams when they declsloned tne
Knott Hill Billies, 45--6, In a

battle here Friday
night.

Knott scored first when Phillip
StpvaH raced 40 yards to pay dirt
in tne first period but ny nauume
the count was 20-- Forsan.

The Hill Billies stayedfairly close
until two ot their veteranpalyers,
Stovall and Richard Parker, went
out of the game Uth injuries

Harold lUeks counted on a zo--
yard gallon In the Initial period,
Robert Robinsonthen scored a TD
and ran, over the extra point.
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GRID RESULTS
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John Trlton Bun JO. cuco is
Rincir as. AUcn Ac4imr S
Schrttnir IS, Tmi LaUwria
HmithvMtr rn La 1. Lamar Tch II
Sin Asiilo St, rtiotnla (Aril.) Collen
Trial wimrn za, nui no i
MMwaiUra JI, Oklahoma it

SOUTH
MlMbitepI 1. Chtttanftott f
UarrU HirrlT 4T, WIUrnMrf
NaUonal UslTtriltr 31, MM. CoU
Camp Lrlroni 31, Baldwin WaUaca S
Orortla Ttch S3, DiiMhh
William Marr It, Waka rortit tt
MltilMlppt 3, ChattanootaS
TuUsa II. Tna Cltadrl t
MUiliilppi Stan St. Miraphti Itatt S
MiiiMiipoi '. cnaitanoot
WaiMncton fc La 47. BhtfMrd
Clamion 31, FrtibTtarlin 1
atortta J3. VUlanora It
Dnka M, Booth Carolina T
VPI 1. Marihall 0
UliiliUTOl 31, MtmBhU (tat
Tulana M. Th Cltadil S
VM1 tt. Catawba 0
LoulaUna Tcn 20, Loalilana Colli la

MIDWEST
HUUdili It. Manchtttar 0
Ball atat 13, Haoorir 13 til)
Aima ja, Muiouri a
MarrUnd so, iri.iM.1 m

Orrion SO, Nrbraika It
Eaittrn KmtuekT 31. John Carroll U
Uirjland stata 4T, Ohio Northtrn S
low duh 91. sown uueiaValparalio It, Wabaih It
Karlham T. Roll IolT 4
PttUburs 3J. MUimirl School tt Utntt S
Cirlcton 39, Cornell (II l

OrahaCnlfirillT SO, fort llaji Stat IS
Ktnt (onioi ntaia r, wijnuouri )g
Kaiuai Stat It, Oraka O ,
81 Olal (Minn I It. Knot (TIL) Itran Clatr 8Ut 31. OibtMU SUM
wnmrona so. unroia m

Iowa atat St, South Dakota V.
Cincinnati It. TuUa 1
Kama Stat SO. Crak 0
Maro.utU t. South Dakota BUU U

EAST
Cat. . Ttaeh T. Xdlabor a. Tlltb-- t
BprlntMld Col. 31, Cortland 8. Tiico.
Indiana BUU Tiachin 1. Oinira 0
Rhodo bland 13, NorthwiiUra J
Norwich 29. Stain Uartun O v
W. Ubartr S. Tracbin 31, Potoma I. S
Maryland. 30, Mlnourt S

FAR WEST
Wjromlns 4T. irv Uijlca AaU
Colin ot Paeltl St. Stanford SO

Eaittrn Wathtarton it, Idaho SUM S
Onion SO, Ncbruka IS
Bouthirn Cam. 13. Wuhlnstoa BUU 1
Bailor 11. California a
Wtitirn SUM tt. Hiw litsleo WiiUra SO

ooioraa 3X, wataingion 30
Bouttirn Call!. St, Waihutton BUU U

FBOrrSIIONAL
Cliriland Si Ornn Bay tt

man school football
Banitt (Oattat) it. Highland Park

HIGH SCHOOL

IUT)ATS HESCLTS
CLASS AAA

Ban Aattla ST, BIO BPRINO H
Duncan, OUa 13. Borttr O

Pimpa 31, AoiUn EI PauS
Okla. Cttr TAmarUlo 34. Capitol mil

Lubbock It, PlabrUw t
Midland 11. Laraaia 1
Jctlinoo 3 Paao a, Catbidral B Pan0
JtOIWIU 31, TIIIU II
Snrdir 31. Fort Worth Taeh B

Paichal Port Worth, 11.
Arunfton iiiitnu n. worm
W. WUion DaUaa II. Jacinto
8. Oak Clin DaUaa 14.
Crotlir Ttch Dallai 13.

aa
an Aggie

game.
!

is. broke the Ice.
muiij. 4. ArBuff o
San 33. Ant. .nrn rmmimi rvi via T. buu ini
tit Hmiiton 34, 0 just

Lamar 34. I.

J 7-- that

Lanlar

Itouiton
South Park Brauraont It, Oram IS
Paiadrna It. Oalina Park T
Oalniton A. Cartir-Bl- JT. Wortt (

CLASS
Brtekrnridf 13. Wichita PatU (
Virnon SI. Altai. Okla, IS

34, Blrdrlll It
Oarland I, Mcaunrj
Denton 21. Arllnftoa T
Cliburna 31, Dinlaon II
Parte eo. Sulphur T
Shirraan SO. Corilcann IS
Ennli to, aninrllli o
Bonier Cltr, La 13. aiadawaUr T
Naeafdochii 14, Hindmon O

Uttl nock. 'Art. IX Tixarkana t
30. JicUontDl 0

Tnai Cltr It, Auitm IS
Prtrport ILLamar ConwUdaUd I
Brownwood It. XtrrrUI 0
Mccallum It, VIetorU 0

Bin Antonio It, U
McAUin 31. Miiiloa t
llarllncen 39, Wailaco 0
Xttlnburf U. 0
AUca XI, Robitown II
San It, chrUU AeadiBiyll

CLASS
WcUlntlon It. Shamrock 0
Dumai SI, Oarli. H, M , 1
Dalhart 38. OuTmon. U
LIUlinild 30, Hiratord 1
no7dada 40, Tulla
Otncj 13, Albanr T

Children SI, Diamond IU11 (
Stamford 41. Quanah 0
Anion 31. II
Roico 13, noun IS (tti)
Tahoka 10. Dmrar CUr 14
Poit II, O'DonniU 11
Andriwi 11, Uonahana t

II. Kirmlt 0
Larilland 3(. MulnhM
PnlUlni M, Brownmid 1
Crana It, Bimlnola 0
Alpln 13, Bandmon IS (til)
Port Stockton 20. Kldorado e

31. It
BaUlnirr U. Colorado CUr IS
Clico 1L a
WtnUtl 33. Uarkit e
Comancbi St. HamUton T
Rannr II. Mtnrral Will IS
SlcphentlU U, Dublin T

... CLASS A
11, Prlc CoUis 0

Pirrrton It, Whit Dirr 1
SO. panhaadl It

30, cmbrton 0
40. Siasrarti 0
13, Lak 0

Ireao 3L Rankin I
Port 30, Eldorado a
Stcpntnrllla It. Dublin T
Balrd 13. Crou Pallna T
Coliman 13. Enllind 1 '
Throckmorton 31, Niwcaitl U
HaikaU 30, Hamlin S
ChlUlcoUi 13. Lakltliw 11

co'llkos
Ulitliirppt Bouthirn . Alabama
UCLA 41, BUU
Ditrvlt 13. North Dakota at. S
Tempi 34. Albrtint
Richmond 3. Randolph-Maco- a

Ban Joie 11, Idaho
Denrir tt, Colorado CoUica 1
Tampa II Tror Teachara, .

33, Niwkirrr 0

Buffoloes Run Roughshod
Oyer Knott-- Hill Billies

period. Ogfcsby also madethe ex
tra point.

In the second period, Ogksby
made two more touchdowns and
Darrell Gasklaa and Parks

one each forrorsaa.
Baum completed eight of atee

passes for Parka looked
to advantage oa defease tat

Stovall made yards for Knott
before he departed. Woody Long,
a freshman, looked fine advan-
tage after replacing Stovall. Out
side of Toby MetcaU, Coach
Bolln Knott was forced to use
sophomores freshaea saeatty
In the second half.

Forsan Is seeking a gam for
John .Baum later passed to xt Knott Dlavs Court

bert Ogleiby for 25 yards and a ney Courtney but trying to
uurd Forsan uuy in we seconaigeiise game moved to kbou.

Big Spring (T?xas) Herald,. Sup., Sept. 20, 1053

Flock Outlasts
Florida, 20-7-6

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Sept, 19 W-T- hree

touchdowns Dickey Moegle,
Junior apcedater, give

Rice Institute a commanding lead
tonight that permitted the Owls to
win their seasonopener',
Owls beat oft a late rush by the
University of Florida.

Moegle, who carried the ball
only nine times season, thril-
led a crowd of 35,000 with touch-
down scampers that climaxed
drives of 61, 41, and 68 yards and
Jumped the Owls into a 20--3 lead.

The Florida second half come-
back paced bybig Rick Cas--
ares, halfback Tommy Haddock;
and quart,erpack Doug Dickey.

FrogsTurn Back
Kansas,13 To 0

FORT WORTH, Sept, 19 (fl-T- ex-l

as Christian University grabbed Its
only real scoring opportunities to-

night and cashed for a 13--0 vic-
tory over Kansas.

A Kansaa fumble started the
Horned Frogs' 52 - yard, second
period toucdown drive and Danny
Hallmark scurried the list 33 yards
ot the five-pla- y the score.

Ray McKown kicked tne extra
and scored Texaa Christian's

secondtouchdown the five In
third period after' Hallmark's

return of an Intercepted
past the ball on Kansas'T.

It was a rumeung, siuggisn ex
hibition for the biggest opening
game crowd in TCU history

Kansas missed two scoring op--

Haddock

Florida,

Morgan

smsshed

period.

portunltiea quarter, It
other second that straight ground

sputtered like ad old pass.esand! con-t-la

trying none.

TexasAggiesWin
From Kentucky

By denied several timet
LEXINGTON, UB marches reached pay-Cross-ed

signals on dirt.-
extra Kentucky

Auiunil the
Wildeata seconds old. Aa

MaMOrSrt. footbaU third period

I" After three scoreless nuarters,
Br.?kinridti PaB. the Aggies In the

corpui prt opening secondsot final period

Pornit SaUaa With five mlfiUteS to go In
Barton

AAA

Irrlnf

Sprtnii

PalesUn
Trarli

AoiUn
Edlioa Btsubl

Binlto Corput

AA

Okla,

Boor

Wink

Uarfa Pabana

Bradr

McLean

canron
Miadow

Bonora Bis

Stockton

Onion

BUU

Purman

Jobs
got

Forsan.
the

winners,
127

to

Biu
of

and

weekend.
at is

by

20-1- The

last

was

In

for

oolnt
from

the

put

the same. Kentucky marched 47
yards and matched touchdgwn.
However, the ball "was snapped
too soon when the Wildcats "lined
up for the point that nave

tie.
Trying to mate up tor tne error.

Herble Hunt out of
reach ot SteveMelllnger in the end
zone and the Aggies able to
control ball tho rest of
way.

The gamo otherwise was featur-
ed by drives that with both

LSU BengalsUpsetTexas
LonghomsBy 20To 7 Tally

"BATON Sept, Louisiana Te

tfl An alert and aggressive Loulsl-- I
anaState University football team
broke Texas phenomenal opening
day with stunning
upset victory tonight- - - -

It was the second ume in 62
years 'Texans iad been humb-
led In an It particu-
larly sweet ior Coach Gus Tinsley
who had never defeated the Texr
ans,before.

Quarterback Al Doggett. a con
verted halfback making his first
try at' handling the straight T.
squeaked most possible

out of lumbering zis-pou-

line.
Doggett went to marketwith

running and passplaya that
kept off balance all night.

LSU got on the scoreboard
s remalnfog In the first

quarter when fullback Jerry Mar- -

chand skidded six up tne
middle pay dirt after halfback
Georee Brancato gave LSU fourth
down Ufa sensational
string low Doggett pass.

Texas, showing effects ot losing
lettermen from last South-

west Conference champion-
ship team, wallowed
and penalties before it finally got
rolling In the quarter.

Fullback Dougal Cameron bulled
over from the five; climaxing

goal drive, to give the
Cotton Bowl champions

their only score, Branch con-

verted.
FumbUs helped, set up. LSU'a

Bald-gam-e scores.The charging

101

11

Casares,a greatfullbackdespite
severe Injuries from an Aug. 20
automobile collision, booted a

third period field goal and
figured prominently In a fourth
period touchdown, that saw Dickey
plunge over from the one. "

raced around left end
for 19 yards and the first Florida
touchdown three plays after re-
serve fullback Joe Brodsky fell on
aJUce fumble on the Owl 20 In tho

quarter.
Rice quarterback Leroy Fenste-mak-er

kicked two of his three ex-

tra point attempts while quarter-
back Hary Spcert converted In
the third quarter for

The hill in this instanco was
stout Texas Christian lino
by guard Williams and
the big front men played

footbaU like It was an every
day habit instead of something

new this year.
Kansas 51 yards In tho

openingperiod to Texas Christian's
one-fo- line, mostly on tho run-
ning of Don Hess, the only consis-
tent gainer the Jaybawka
had.

Again later In tho first period,
Kansas swept to tho four. In the
third It reached TCU's 9, and the
14 in the final Fumbles,
intercepted passes,penalties or
trapped backs deep behind , their
own line stopped the drives.

Texas Christian, famea xor ita
In the first an-- j wide-ope- n style ot play, played

In the and after I on the tonight-- Its
offense I trying Just four
llxile to climb a hill. I nectlng on

m an

KYLE VANCE" I teams on
Ky., Sept. 19 I that close to

a crucial try
for the point cost 1 Tne stalemate enaea aorupuy

is, tonight Texas A&M edged (when the fourth quarter waa nine
..XfJff. in lntersectlonal I drlvo

started late 'in tho

wichu.
Brrna the

Antonio Taeh Baa jt.
J Darn

as,

Mircidn

t

Blaton
..

r

1

still

the

could
gives them a

passed just

were
the the

failed

record a 20--7

the
opener. was

the mile
age LSU'a

as-

sorted
Texas

with

yards
to

with a shoe
catchet a

18 year's

In fumbles

last

a
rugged

Phil
,

third

a
headed

brand

ground

carried to the Kentucky nine.
Don Ellis, who sparked Aggie

play all night, passedto Connie
McGourck on the one. Three plays
later, after Kentucky had been off-

side twice, Ellis went over the
goal from inches away.

Joe Boring Kicked tne extra
point that finally decided the
game.

Kentucky, aaout iiieiess puen--
slvely after a spirited first quar-
ter, was stung into a new show
of power by tho Aggie score.

Melllnger, who bandied the ball
only on rare occasions in the first
three quarters, took over and
sparked Kentucky on a
drive that died on the .Aggie 23.

ROUGE, La.,' 19, line scattered the
ans, '

A shlrtsleeved crowd of 44,000

crammed LSU's newly enlarged
stadium to watch the first, LSU
home victory In more than a year.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. lit St

JT MAY HAPPEN

( You could bo liable) I
J Protectyourself with 1

I a policy that covers I
I your outo..your home sj

.e.plus tho persona.1 I
I activities of you and I
1 membersof the family. 1

Itt v fell you eboui it,

H. B. Reagan

297 W. 4h
Agency
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DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

'completeMOTOR REPAIR

Scrtntlftc lulpmn Expert Mchnka
GftwIrrS) MW Parts Anal Aecatwla
WtMhlnf Polishing Grwlfv

STATE JNSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Creff DW
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ri sport
D I Sedan. Actual 21.--

000 miles. One that
reflects care.
Radio, beater,
Merc-u-mat-

drive

20,

owner

C1 FORD Custom te--

J I dan. Radio and
heater. You can't help but
get every dollars worth
hcre--

'51

Spring Herald,

mercury

immaculate
dependable

$1585

$1185.

FORD se-

dan. Fordomatlc
drive, radio, heater. It'a

honey $1285

MO BUICK Sedanett.
jf Oynaflow. radio,

neater This is a spotless
car and runs like new A
honey $1Q85.

MQOLDSMOD1LEr Convertible. A
beautiful green with black
top and genuine black
leather Interior. You can't
find one like this one. Ra-
dio, heater. fflOQC
srdramatlc. pUOJ.

LI.L1;W.UH1

Sport

radio,

Radio, heater.

C.M.C'i

Sedan.

A SPADE
know, used

hero's good about

1953

1950

BUICK George,
a so to

is
to perfect

BUICK Buper

DODGE Coronet

a cleanest Dodge

C If
enough to a

to
It s

FORD sedan. a
1 an

BUICK a
nowhere It

I 1 sedan. TIMERI'' is a
Mother.

C "I FORD sedan. is
skeleton. A skeleton is a

It

Authorized Dealer
Sales

AUTOS

SALES

Custom

52

49 Dodge
M

Mi. 7iv $295.
Coupe

Coupo
MO 1

Coupe

'
49 H

Johnson

Here Cars

Itadlo, heater,h dramatic
genuine

Iirand sldcwall
low mileage. A bargain.
CimYSLiril

pickup.

Goliad

'50 MERCUnY
tom

A blend o!
inside and High

performanceoverdrl ve
economy, heater.
Original fflAOC
throughout

'50 FORD Custom se
dan.

original car
that reflects It'a

$985
SPECIAL

1951
Coup Villa

It hai the sweep and
open air spirit of a
convertible, the
comfort .a sedan.

finest

yiOV Blemish Its'
smooth.
truly worth (QOC
the mnnv. '
M.T MERCURY Club

coupe. Room for
six. Here's Mr. Depend-
able. It "will and
bring
you $585

LET'S CALL A SPADE

You and we know, that cart ara not

perfect. SO what it and bad

ours.

11951

sedanRoadmsster like
we cannot tell lie, we have sty that
this the finest used auto In town and it'a

close

sedan.Beige color smart
trim smoothoperation dynaflow drive ready
and guaranteed.

sedan.We guess this
car's perfect BUT we'll bet the "hole In

doughnut" that it's the on
our lot

STUDEBAKER Championconvertible. you'relJw silly buy convertible, we're silly
enough you this one

good.
cheapand

1 Q C fi '6' She said felt like
young COLT, but she lobks more like old

1QCA sedan.Even
JV tie gets until sticks Its neck

This one's OK.

C STUDEBAKER An OLD
one who rememberswhen baby-sitte- r

called

1 Q This car all body andI?Jl motor Just a
teaser ovcr-dl- d

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Williamson, Manager

Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

(jp

Al

SERVICE

Studebakcr I.andcrulscr
'51 Studebakcr Commander

$1350
$695

Champion $1250
iii.ia

5o Champion Club $945

'49 uia Club $695
rlruir tpll.in $985

'47 Champion Club $550

'43 Nash Amoassaaor ot
COMMERCIALS

'46 Fun ton pick up $295

Studebakcr ton pick-up-.

Overdrive

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Dial

MARVIN HULL

Is To Sell His

AT WHOLESALE

919 CADILLAC '62' Se

dan.
drive, air conditioner

new white tires
Very
1952

1950 Ford

MANY OTHER

MARVIN HULL
207 East

Cus
Sedan.

handsome
green out

IWOW

An through-
out care.
nice.

CADALLIC
De

but
.of

cir.
$3285.

BUI CK
tree.

Transportation

take you

back

eheehi

not

sell It's

she

"45."

Roadmaster
out

was

NOT
strip who

BUICK-CADILtA-

Joe
403

Olrti.

$695

Convertible

BARGAINS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy
1948 FORD Club Coupe.
Nice and clean. Priced to
sell.
1949 FORD Sedan. Radio.
heater and sunvisor. 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.
1948 PONTIAC Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive A car
that is priced to sell.
1947 STUDEBAKER
Coupe. If you are looking
for cheap transportation,
look this car over.
1946 PLYMOUTH
Sedan. Heater and seat
covers Equipped with air-- j

riao tires, raced to sell
1946 FORD Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heaterandseat cov-
ers Good tires. At a price
you can afford.
1949 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio and heater
A one owner.car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
604 East 3rd

AMfHBj
We're Still

Baatln' The Drum

About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook or

Sedan.Radio and heat-
er. Grey and blue

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Light green color.

$1,465.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1265.00

1951 Dodgo
Coronet Sedan.
Gyromatic drive. Radio
and Heater. Dark grey.

$1385.00

1951 Srudebakcr
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat--

er, Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,435.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

You'll Liko

Our Way Of

Doing Business

(fill
TaiCJl'HAr

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

h

Uk&l
$

TIDWELL CHEVROLET'S

NHlDVHlIHHK X mIaBBl BBIBav flJflBBBE-v- . r BM fl B

IIIIbbbVIIi
IIbK bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbMbbE IUbBBi BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHflflr' B

IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBV

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBi bbbh

My name Is FELIX APPLETON, I am one of
the experienced mechanics that works at Tld-vve- ll

Chevrolet Co. We sure have an outstand-
ing special here. I'm talking about our TUNE-U- P

SPECIAL. For only
S8.75

Hc.H CKHB KBBTmBBkBr Be l BlSflBBB BBBBBK BJBj r'BTBf B BBVBB BBBH

BJBEBl jbT Blfg BBBBl
Btf BBBBBkBHr 3bBtm BBBBBBbV

BBa BBBBE 1HBBBV' ''BBflfl
BBH "'BBbIBBBa' fBBBBJ

ALVIN C. WOOD Is the name. I am an ex-

perienced Chevrolet mechanic. We sure have
missedyou, Mr. Motorist If your motor Is out
of tune, bring her around for the TUNE-U- P

SPECIAL For only
$8.75

JBBVt

t, ; f g

N. L. (Pat) PATTERSON says: Boy
If you want a real don't miss the
TUNE-U- P SPECIAL here at Tidwell's. You

tt't miss the for
$175

214 East-- Third

mhomllltfghbotf

m
SPECIAL

K'ZK'XSrJZ : r-'-v, -

um.rinrAfiillv mnairemreA

k;vC'.v,,, r$'l t 'hbbbbW-- '?? fc.'.VJi

It Sf-i-
lli

'
'IIP? risrli -

i a bi

nir-.KJ-M i
II (LBV l?lt

'J :

A. E. IVEY
SERVICE

ia
tiUFvSmh

'JWKw iWl

WITH SERVICE DEPT.

THIS
WEEK

bbbbb) bbS

A. L. COOK says: We mechanics at Tidwell's
enly use Genuine Chevrolet parts And we
have an TUNE-U- P SPECIAL with

enulno Chevrolet for only
$3.75

Motoric
1 They call me BUD; my name Is J E WASH- -

IBJk flb BURN. We sure have a HOT SPECIAL here at
aMejeHBBBBa 1 BV Bm tidwell Chevrolet Co That is the OUTSTAND- -

irJG TUNE-U- P SPECIAL for only

lTlhil I h .,..........,

Vi ''tJBj K Our mechonicsare lojis. Our tools end equip-- Wj BBBSiiyr QSfj, fl

i& Z&Jijik & iU V i' "1 r"z f Sjf Xa IV

&diikv. il Tuir xnir Nnwnnlv& bbH 2k's-"- : I .

PU.il !' SPECIAL BiMK "1 BM!aL' ' J,wi, izss&iju "' t -
meehante

value . . .

bargain only

- i

parts

i

-
.

" "' " 'or iiM S HHwfUH t ; j .. !.. iv-- it mSmmi IF m' "' '" a. in-i-t- i am not onew'xAAVvxil.iBBy- i- . & of ln experienced line I service
MOQQQvQSoOWC''MA' I a" r 1& M c"evr0,e' on,y the Nw ouU"dlng 1953 Chevrolets. ButCS?i?kBBaw3ryvL On'y WW I k"ow specials when I seethem. We have a
IP ' II real bargain now going on. That Is the TUNE---- ' .. hrr-l- i ' . SSTSg A UP SPECIAL for only

$8.75

fldmcii CAjewfadeX
"Where Yctir Business Is Appreciated"

MANAGER

outstanding

mechanics.
yyvS1

Dial 4-74-
21



Herald WantAds

Get Results!

,ri

E.

'52

p

'51

TRAILERS

USED CAR

TRAILERS

BIG CLEARANCE SALES
Some Lata Model Used Trailers

To Their Loan Valuo
Sqmo 1953 Models To Wholesale
Old. Model Used Trailers Reduced To Half

Trade In Allowance
Come early and take your pick while thesepriceslast
Modern Trailer Park in connection. Big Spring'sbest.

$5.00 per weekand Approved T.C.M.A.

BURNETT SALES
Your Authorized SnartanDealer

Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Horn Dial

Priced Right
Ford Coupe .... S895,

DeSoto Radio
andbeater. Die Green $2250.

DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.
Power Steering. R&H. $1995.

Plymouth Cambridge
Sedan. $1393.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East Srd

SPECIALS

TRAILER

WORTH BUYINGKf
C I OLDS '83' sedan. green.Radio, heaterJ abd hydramatle drive. TaUored teat coven. Brand

new white ilde-wa-U tire. A owner car.'M OLDS 88 A selection of colon. One
-- - owner clean can with hydramatle and other ac-

cessoriesyou'll enjoy
'CI OLDS "98 sedan, nydwmatlc drive, radio

and heater. Extra clean, owner

'50 GMC t0n Plckup-- A"x condition.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

iPS 424 3rd

'49
'50

'50

'49

'46
is

Club

good

Dial 25

AS

Reduced

Reduced

Their

up. by

East Dial

feA'Aj

A1

'52 V-- 8

'52

'52

Dial

one

do
one car.

New Uref--

top. Its
one

'49

Radio heat-
er.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
IMS BTDDEBAS331 CONVERTIBLE.
New top. IM paint. Continental

tire. trade tot UU model
leree car ana teee vp pajmenw.
R. E. UcKlnner, DM or

SPECIAL TODAY
1950 Oldsmoblle

and heater. Hydra
matle . 1150.

1951 Ford Crestllner. Radio and
heater. $1250.

Thesecanhave 1953 inspection
stlclcen andare dean.See

H. H. MORRIS
Dial or

TRAILERS

INT TRAILER HOUSE. 8mt1
pejminl. III pr month. Ap
ply wn fforweatt win niaj vawi.

MODEL TRAILER noun.
Ulh. Dial

LATS 1131 O-r- Tttrellte TreUtr
Home. U04 AntUa Street, Colorado
City. Ttiat. rraiiRi,
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE

N.E. 2nd Dial

FORD 8 cylinder Custom sedan.Beautiful Sandpiper tan
and Polyeilan Bronze two-ton- e. Locally owned, low llAPmileage. It looks stinking new I07w
FORD 8 cylinder sedan.Equipped with radio, t CQ C
heater, good rubber. A dandy good Ford ap7a
MERCURY Sport sedan. Color Sandpiper tan. Equipped
with radio, heater, overdrive and seat covers. Has brand
engine never beendriven. New tires. This car looks CIl C
and drlvse like new , H I UU
OLDSMOBILE sedanwith that SuperRocket CI AO C
'88' engine. Radio, heaterand straight shift 3 IU7a?
FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. Color Hawaii bronze.
Equipped with radio, heater dinQC
and overdrive Y'w7tl
MERCURY Club convertible. Has radio, heater, overdrive, auto
matic window lifts and other deluxe equipment New engine.
new See and drive this one, a beauty and

a dandy

FORD 8 cylinder black sedan. and
Reconditionedengine. A good little car

uret,
tpare .WW

W
Radio

down
Balance

or
INT

WORK
300

new

$985
$375

CA G.M.C. n pickup. Deluxe cab, radio, heaterand heavy dutyJw tires. Boy it's a CTOCgood one , ap7a3
MO CHEVROLET n heavy duty pickup. Equipped with radiot7 and beater. An old man bad this one. C"7CShe's really clean y'w
MQ CHEVROLET q pickup. Has a good heater, heavy duty tires7 and It's a good C CO Cpickup. Only , ,..,, p37D

'52

'48
'49

'51

'50
'51

'51

'50

2 FOR

A!

A1

A3

ISM

AS

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION

AIRPLANES TOR SALE
IMS Ctttna IMA. M HP ....lltM.es
ml Piper racer 4 rue ...WHN
riper DuiUr as rp uneos
Hper Cab Trainer tlW.00

Ben A. Fnnk
elsnletpelAirport

Bur4.il! or Vdoti

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1954
Harley-Davldso- n

MOTORCYCLES '
Dealer forWhlaerMotor Bikes
and Schwlnn Bicycles

ON
Someused bicycles

AT A BARGAIN
Painted and striped bicycle
lenders

41.50 ALL SIZES
Repair and partsfor all makes

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

STATED KErtTNO)um plaint UHf mo.
( A.r. and A.M . eterr

2nd and 4th Thunder
msnta. a:M pm.
i. A. Ueite, W.U.
Enrta Daniel Sit.

Y
ItlTID

A7

Bl

BJjO SBkm. Lodn Be.
IMS. tod US 41k Ttoe
aej MCrawford Bote!.

W, a lUfcdale. US.
R. U BeaUt. So.

CALLED UEETINO
Dl( Spring chapter No.
US R.A.U. Wednttder.Septembera. l:J0 p.ra.
Work in Mark Uaitert.
J. D XTtomptoa, n. ff.tnta Daniel a.

CT

TRAVEL

A-- l COMMERCIALS

A10

DISPLAY

CUCnie,

SPECIAL CONCLATE
Die Spring Conmudtry
Mo. 31 LT. 1:w pn.
Wonder, atpttmber Slat.
work m Rfd crate.

W T. Roberta, eta.
Dart Shite.

LOST AND FOUND

Dial

B4

LOST: GREEK otoek treUtr North-a- it
Howard County. Reward, t0.

Writ Bos In cara ol Herald.

Bl
LEAVINO rOR CatlfamU'Sapttmbar
utn. wunu like nettenatra to anara
ipanaaa.Write Jtmtt Worlay, Knepp,

Tezai.

BOTH ONLY $250.

CAR

BUSINESS OPP.
$350.00 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME
RELIABLE MAN er woman to rrfuU
and eeUect monay from a.cent blah
trade nut meehlnta In thla. arta and
eurroundmt territory. To qualir? von
mil hare ear ralarancai and taoo
cert Immtditttlr araUabta. laenrrd
by IM par cant Monty back tnaran-ta- a.

derating-- (a honra ol Tour
tpartueae to in eoomete, yon anouid
aam.nn in S4M Par month with noa.
tlbllty at taktnf ortr tuU Una, In- -
aomi naraaams nccoraniiiy. iz you
aro praparaa to atari lmmaaiateiy
wrtta for tntarrlaw tnrad
tat phona In applMation. Dos tn
vara vi naraw.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITT far

paraon In Cafa batman. DcttClht la town. Ownar datlrta to
Itatt any ana wu ttu at aaerinea
CaU 3, ,W, rnritr or Jack cook at
Mtll.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
K. O MaPbanoa Panptnt Btnrica,
StptW Tanka, Walt Raeka. til Watt
Srd. Dial or tusttta.
nt.wnB oaewwnHM aanUatanka and
waan raafca. Taeannt aanlpprd. KM
Blam. nan Aataw atii
RAT m. PAREER ratldcntlal
tractor. No lob too larto or too atnall
ror traai attlmaua dial mw

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH- ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dent
221 W. Srd Dial 46261

EXTERMINATORS
TERUrnM' CALL or wrtta Walla
Extarmtnaunt company ror rroa in.
ptcuon ltu Watt Ata D. ean An

atlo. Taxaa Pltono S044.

HOME CLEANERS
rORIdTURE, RUCW claantd.rtttiad

J Dnraelaanara
U09 Ptaea or MTJI

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How1

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Oollad

Dial NlEhts.

Top SoU and Jill Dirt

Dial 44082 J. O. Huitt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HousoForSale
Dial SOS Harding
T. A Welch Box 1305

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio and heater. Locally owned
with only 15,000 actual mile. M OQC
New. clean '. .- - 7
FRAZER Custom sedan.Fully equipped. Looks t 1 0C
good, runs OK ;.....f , Y17"'
PONTIAC Silver Streak 8 cylinder sedan.Equipped with
radio, heaterand hydramatle drive. A real dandy (OCA
for only , ,. pOaJW
FORD 8 cylinder Moor sedan. Radio, heaterand CI Oft A
Fordomatle drtv , y'Wv
FORD Custom sedan. 8 cylinders, radio and CTQR
beater. A dandy little for only ?'OJ
FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan.Color dark blue. Original
Ilka new. Has Magic air heater and Fordomatle ClOOC
drtVB , apiAAaJ
FORD Deluxe 6 cylinder sedan. Radio, heaterand over-
drive. This one is in etxra CI ft C
good condition , f IwOd
FORD 8 cylinder deluxe sedan.Equipped with t "7 R ftheateronly. Priced for only ? JU

MQ FORD with dual wheels. You wfll have to see this truck"7 to realize what a 4tCACbargain it f ,.,.., ,,. fD7D
MO CHEVROLET short wheelbasa truck with dual COOK7 wheels. Haa almost new engine.Just ,.,.. y7
Cft FORD long wheelbase truck (Heavy duty), 2 speed axle,
-- U 825 tires. A good cleaa CTOC

ona for only t.. t f 7a?

1

ReeordeA

paraonal

1949 CHEVROLET short whealbas frock. Runt good, motor xtra gaeciand 1948 CHEVROLET .hart wheelbawtruck.
It's rough and won't.run. '

BUY FOR

We Will Save You Dollars Try And Ste
BEEN IN BIG SPRING 30 YEARS

"We Are Old And Reliable"

Big Spring Motor Co
"Your Fritndly Ford Dtoltr"

USED LOT
- i

"

DS

D8

lltn Dial

ur

car

Q

la.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
PAINTING-PAPERI- Dlt
DUL MI! FOB patatlns IM papar

a sautiacuoa ivaraoiaaa arta 9B
llmaltt. Lyeal ijuO, U. UlBar. IIS

RADIO SERVICa Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETTS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS Dlt

VACUUM CLEANER"
SERVICE ALL MAKES

Wo sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

REN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&U Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
Two young men18 to 28, single.
to work with national and well
known company, Must have
good personality,and be tree to
leave town. Above average
earnings. Expenses advanced
while learning. For fuller deta-

ils-see Jimmy Appleton, 1406
Stadium, MonadySeptember21
after 4JO p.m. only.--

WANTED

I

Men to train for the coming
neia or television: Refer to ad
under Instruction Column. "

WANTCD: CAB drlT.r ApplT Tallow
Cab Company, Ortrbound ana

HELP WANTED. Femsle E2

niutM, alft0J,lJt,H MQJ HJ urata bom. Do htmifkttptnf and cart
qulrtil. Apply in ptrtoq. lot gait am.
WANTED: CLERK trplii and taaalatanocraphar. Arolj 'Immtdtatalr.
Tbomat, Tnonai, and Joti.t Attor--pj. jirit wauonai gana uuuainf.
EXPKAIEMCXO WAITRXSS wantad;
Apply In ptrton. uillara Pi Bland,tig tail Jrd.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
IT YOU ilka t draw, tktlclt or paint
tat Ttltnl Tttt ad in Hutmetlon
Column.

WAXTXOi SCAN or woman 11 to 41.
Salary pint boiraa and commltalona.
Car ntcttiary. Salta axptrltnca h.tp-fil- l.

Tralnlnc and aatUtanea prorldtd.
Apply JOJ Patroltam BuUdlnc or call
rraalar. CM1 for Intartliw.
SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

lcllb Bu-I- n mi. rm. opportnotty tor
wwnr. cajr.ncf nrcitirta DU noi
neeisarr. Writ Rawlclch'i, Dtpt.

Mtmpbli. TenntMM.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complett your TOih School at homa la
apara lima. Oar tradaaUa hara

too dUlertnl eoU.lt t and on.
T.rtm.t. Enainaarinc. drartini,

boUdlnc.iAUo, otbtr canrtea.ror miormatlon writa Amarlean
School. O C. Todd,'SMl M8l Straat.
Lubbock. Taxaa.

1951.BUICK
Special. Radio,

heaterand allextras. $1300
If sold by Monday.

Apply I

1811 Staf. Street

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

FOR RENT
OR SALE

Shotguns for rent and for
tale.
Single shot $1X0. ..perday
Othsrs $2.00 per day
Sevirlng Machinesfor rent
$Z0O perweek.
Radios for' rent. $2,00
par week.

We .Give S&H
Oreen Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

Pronrnt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
AnefrMwtn SwTYret)

Quality, iody Co.

Lamm Highway

5
m

Meaeaaeaei

Motor Tracks
Ff rmc.II Tractors
Farm Eqtiipmtfft
Parts it Strvk.
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
StJJAek lfftlsjSjUcuf

srV'arRssl BrTvsiw
Dial 44M4

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION

ytf.p.

Sarnclna at homa. Ton bnlld and
katp tail Inttraminta and TV
rtt.lTtr raay payt-yoo-l.tr- a plan.
Oommartlal Tradti Intututa. wnta
Boa 1. Cart ot Htrald for'fraa
booklet,

IP TOO Uka to draw. st.Un of paml
wrtta lof Talent Tail (No fttl. XJirt
ata and oacupatlm.Box carau Herald.

WQMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
oat, miort Muruiunv.

Wrt. roratyUi katpa chUtraa
Naiaa. Dial 44MS.

h!
1104

ClULDRDfa NTmSEllT. SIM par
lli' PUte

par wt.a. uiai 104

WILt. DO baby itttmf aitnlnra. lot
Jehnaan DUl

DonornT muNaswonrns Nor.ttry la raopaninf ills par dty and
meal Dial MIS Uln Plaoa.
dirLD cars) ty ma witt Dial

SOS Laneattar.
ItZUCN wnxIAHS Klndtrt arttn,
roUntnt accepted bow, UU U
DUl

ndhschti atns Mrt. nsbbiu tor
aicallcnt child tare Raaaanabla rataa
Dult-TK- t04) Nolan.

scorraMunaxnT. Excauam child
aara SOS Mertheaal Utb DUl

LAUNDRY SERVICB
IROKINO WANTXD.
Dial

Katt Slrd.

WASHINQ.AND Ironlnf wanud. Dial
er

WILL DO wathiat and tronlnc.
Xut Uth. DUl MM4.
IROMIRO WANTED, SOI Ltoeae-te- r

Dial

ironino WAirrro. sos ovtm. dui
DOIMO ironinq ajaln. 1TM uala.
rtar Ida Doujlat.
WASHINO. WANTED! WU1 pkk
and dtUrar DUl

Individual wet waih. rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service.

Robertson's Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

DROOKSinilE LAUNDRY
IDO Per Caot Sort Water
Wat Wub Rouen Dry

Dial
nan

HS

OS

Up

609 East 2nd
WASnmo AND Ironlnf wanted. Dialura, curk. iwi watt Tth.
rftONDfO. DONE qniek ertlei.nl ttrr.
lee Slot RonneU Dial

SEWINO H

BEAuaTRBsa WORK and machine
a.uimnf. SOS Northw.it Uth. Dial

SEWINO AND buttosbolca. 10S Xaat
19. UUl

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battoohol. 0Ttrt4 ttttu, button,
atp kqttont tn pearl and colon

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOSW Ith.

ueip

Dius-ast-s

BELTS. nTTONS. Bstteeholat u
aura Coamttlee DUl im Bea-
ton. Ura Crocker
SEWINO AND atterauona. Ura
CharchwtU. Ill BanneU DUl

ALL KINDS el ttwrfli and altara.
tlona ura. Tipple. Mirk Wact tth
DUl

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

Wll HI. mill's. I.WWB1 Mil IL

TONS. BELTS. BnCKLSa AND ETU--

LETS. WBMIBHN BTTLa SKIRT
BUTTONS RRINXSTONE BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS
STUDIO GIRL Cotmeuaa. Wrtta Ruby
xarier. uu tin ewee aABPoea
Taxaa.

Ltrsran'aruns coawxTica.Pnoao
I0S Ettt ITin Street. Odeuauna.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

1,000 BALES BALER Twine and Bind
er Twine tor aeja or wut traaa tor
new cara truckai balera. combmea.
traclort. corn plcktrt, abtUare, ate.
II wasuna ettt twine on miutl at
aarUf of 1 00 per bate air yonr
local dealer for Blue Bow (uaranUed
twine. We dtUrtr promptly. Bob Stone
voroafe wompaay. vnaruon. towa.

LIVESTOCK J3
CHOICE NOimiElN HoUttln lit
call bellera and cowa Larya Herd to
pick from UP t Fiord Taimanlll
fcailptw. Ttiat. d.

POULTRY J4
ntTEBS FOR aala. Dial or
aee at PO WrUht.

FARM SERVICE J9

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stock of StautferCotton
Poison dost, dust,
2040 spray.

Your FergusonandOliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 ft.
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
throuKh 20 ft ..i..

Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) ,

Iron
(29 gauge) tit....
15 lb. .Asphalt Felt
438 it. roll ,
Oak Flooring

SOS

$6.50
SheaUnffDry $6J5

Corrugated

(Grade No. 2) in7CIM Inch width .... P J U3
Glass

Doors
Cum Slab

Doors (GradeA) .
Gum Slab

Doors (Grade A) ..
24x24 2light
windowunits

-

H7

"

LTJMOCr SMYDffit
Ph. MM4 Ph. HOI
2091 Ave. H tassHM Hwy.

OOODI K4

NOTICE

$6.95
$8.95
$2.61

$8.45
$9.19
$7.95
$9.45

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

HOUSEHOLD

Braeero Padsfor Cotton Pick
era. Made with all New mater.
lals to eeetract specifications.
Frieed to sea.

PATTON FURNITURI!
k MATTRESS FACTORY

I1T lastSrd
Day er MUM Dtal lU

Big Spring Jfcrald, Sun., Sept. 20, 1953, 13

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

BLSPFTKQ!
(Translation VTOWI)

Witch Hunter Special,
1 New Eico Tape Recorder

Complete with 2 .extra
spools. You can t get into
politics without onel

Regular $210.05
Now $169.50

Floor Samples
1 New 10JScu. ft. Internation-

al Harvester Refrigerator.
Pushbutton defrost

Regular $440.50
Now $279.95

and your old refrigerator
1 New 8.4 International

Harvester Refrigerator, rush
button Defrost, gadgets and
such.

Regular $309.05
Now $249.50

and your old refrigerator
1 Demonstrator Thor Wring

er Washer for those-- who
wssh the hardway.

Regular $124.50
Now $99.95

1 Beautiful 2 piece Sectional
Sofa. Floor sample.

Regular $210.05
Now $169.75
i andyour old suite

1 7 cu. fL Ml Freexer, Sold
July 1953. Traded back on
largerone.

Was $280.03
Now $189.95

1 Used S piece Blonde Bed
room Suite. Double bed,
vanity and double dresser.
Slick.
t . $39.50

1 Used (very little) Thor Iron--
er. Guaranteed.

$29.95
Try It first If you like.

1 PortableHandy Hot Washing
Macnine wim wnnger.

Regular $47.00
Now $30.95

HELUPt
WE'RE oun

of used refrigerators. Your old
box is worth more' than you
THINK! on new PbUco Re
frigerator.

FREE APPRAISAL

Our Used Appliances
Look Better
nun Better
Cost no More

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.25 PER WEEK'

KEN SCUDDER'S
, Household
Equipment
Company

We Give) S&H Green Stamps
207tt W. 4th Dial 44861

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

Vou will have to see It to
appreciate their truevalue,

THIS IS NOT-- JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Flrettoae
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
Se Kenmore
washer. Wringer type.2 It'i a
bargain. Come la and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er. SPECIAL 120.00.

Used GyE. wringer type wash-
er.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator. , .
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number ofused tablemodel
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East Srd Dial
FOR BALXl Hot HUr heeler MS.
kltcnen tet J, double bed HO. Httof
room talte eeS, mrWtlre SeT kitch
en reoie tte. see eere. uecax genual
at Bend Sprint. Ttiu.

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Ianerspring.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

BIS Wi Srd Ph. 2

VE BOTH LOSE
If You Trade Without Seeing

U We are In a situation to
offer you most any pries mer--
cnandise.

Your old furniture may be
traded In on your purchase) at
a itnerat traae-i-a value.

You canbuy completehouse
hold furnishings ateitherstore.

Several good office desks at
our usedstore.We sell oaterm
or give a discount for cash.

Armstrong Quaker floor cov-
ering atboth stores.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT.

SEE BILL AT 564 W. Srd
WE

11S-1- 7 East2nd
Dklt-S72- S

964 WastSrd
Dial

JSare Oa Ward
REBUILT MOTORS

18(T ta MM Ckemttt enly
J1L96 per saeeA. IM fa MM
Ford V--8 eeJy tUMpwawnth.
Installation Included la above
pries,

HONTGOMnY WARD

tMFnS.lSJ,

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

HOT SPECIALS
AT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Chrome dinette. Slightly used.
Regular S1699S.

NOW $99.95
Used Radfoi. Consoleand tab!
models.

From $4.95 Up.'
20 gallon hot water heater.
Good condition.

$12.95 Up
Several good used refriger-
ators. ComeIn and make us an
offer.
Wringer iron washlntf ma.
chines.All makes , $29.95 ud

Terms as low asJ5.00per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING ,

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

SOMETHING NEW' -
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment

Of

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DINETTES
piece suite, with choice ol

colors, foam seats.

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79,00

7mt&fy
VNVVM mi.iiip"

205 Runnels Dlai4-T- 9

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. V. TATE

1004 West Srd Dial
Ton SALT: WttUnchouie eltctrto eo.
tomt-u- not ttntr petur. DUl erSeaa,

EXTRA VALUES
USED 4 PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE '
$69.95 . ,

USED 5 PIECE
CHROME DINETTB

429.95,
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S OH

NEW MERCHANDISE
We CHveS&H GreesSUssee

GoodHbuMtatfa?ruAND APPLIANCES

Johnson
OOOO nED tele model S3ectroa
Cleener. Coraolete with atteehmeoe.
A reu bertelo D1U
a uvrMo-noo- u auiuci bind
et rtene. One reu eld. Owset leer
mi. uiai

TRIM WKCC ePBCIlL
Doable dreteer, booicete bed, eM
etead. ta Ume oek ....... smm

(iM
Sm.

1210 Gregg

Dtol44BMl

SJJmC
Olttl

Used Furriltura
Bedroom Suites, Stoves and
Refrigerators. '

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West oa SO

Tlion AOTOUAOIO vuber. LMti
ud runt.llte B ltl.ll. 111 04
dovn, MM week. Illtbura Applunce,
JO Or.fl. DUl

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

Sllthtly seed Tin
euiomeue epui ruue
rirettan. vrlnftr weihinc
meehlae
Uoo

Mh
ein-e- .

tooare tub
iia pans, uooa eeaat.

Ktnmwe vrisitr tno wuhlns me
chine with Dumn. zxcellenl eondl- -
lion -- ... ... . MS bS
Utfle Chef full llie Ste reuse. A

eictllcst buy ,.,.,...,...VHM

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Yew rrtsedli Hardwre,

20a Runnels Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

HADDOBrT UPBIOHT pltne. and
One tmtU erl(M puna. SIM cneb.

Att 1IU1.

upiuairr TIAXO. S7S.
smtn.

Spindlier

ran rune. Oood eeeAMteti.
lion, su uub Reed.

BALDWIN PIANOg

Adair Music Co.

179S Or

SPORTINO OOODS

1WMS

Dial

sasse

bale:

KS

MOOSX .HI JH dec
rule trtlh Weeitr KS Scope. Oeex
teel Ed BArrte et HerrU Cele.

ron bale: ist mse
wllb K--4 Wearer Scope, recoil sect
;ooru need it) end' mn tee. Alt

(or Ills. See Ken Scudder. Kooee.
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MERCHANDISE K

WANTED TO BUY "Rl
tnu PAT cut for dark spinel piano.
Unit bt barreln. Dial

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
IOROOM. rRIVATE bath. Mia enir
Hal

otrrnwEOT bedroou neaaonabie.

BEDROOM- CLOSE la. Prleele en-

trance. Adiolnlci bth Dial Wt
BOCTHEA8T BEDROOM. Actjotnlni
bath PrlTilt entrance on but tint.

U SMwarda Dial 0 or

BMALZ. HOUSE. Bedroom and bath
enlr. Suitable lor I Ot 1 Dill
t-- or

PRtVATX entrance. Ml
SEDROOM

J4IC1XY rORNISHED front bedroom
adjoining bath, SOS Runnels. Dial

--tig.
nrjnooui ron rent to writ em.

UUIOB Am conditioned bedroom.
Cloeo in. PleJ -- !
OIXAM. COMTOrlTABLX reoma. Ado-ul- e

parkins epee. On in doe.
Caret near, ISM Benrry. Dial

SroB HINT: Bedroom, prlrate
Por men oolr. ill Orefi.

dui
HICZLT rURNBirXD bedroom for
men. Prlrata entrance. Convenient to
bath Cloee In. 110 Runnel. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND board Men only, amita'i
Tea Boom. 1101 Bcurry.

ROOM AND board. PamUf atria, me
roosas. tnnoreprlne; mattreeeee. Phona

tlO Johnson, lira. Earnest.

FURNISHED APTS. U
DUPLEX. AUo. larje

redecorated larafo. Innersprlnt mat-tre-ti

Prltldalrei. Lane cloeeU. Cloee
In BUla paid. Dial or applr
tl East Ird.
1IIC3B furnished apartment.
(10 n week. BUla paid Couple or
nan. Dial 1303 Main.

FURNISHED apartment,
mils paid. Cloee In. Set at 110 r.

Dial

rUBNISHED apartmentand
batb Upetalre Excellent condition.
Water paid Cloee In. $10 per month.
Dial or or lee Cljde
Thomae, ririt National Bank Bulld-I-

FURNISHED and bath.
Large clothei cloeeU Excellent con
clltlon. Near buetneea district Water
paid Ml per month. Dial dart
or or tee Clyde Tbomaa.

ririt National Bank BulMlng.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Trice. Clean Well furnished. Tub and
abower. Frlcldalre. Automatle vented
brat, til and 123 M week. 173 asd
$30 month.

Ranch In Court, and Cafe
Opposite Webb Air Forca Bait

Weit Hlibway SO

rtmmsnio naaement
apartment. Cheap. Alio furn-
ished apartment. Batha. 411 Dalles.
TJIal

MICE CLEAN apartment Nlct
for couple or couple with child. Very
prltate. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bllle
paid. 313 80 per week. Dial

FURNISHED apartment y

Tho Wagon WheeL

FCRNIStTED apartmentBllle
paid Nice nelfhborbood. Dial
or

FOR RENT
Clean furnished duplex
apartmentGood neighborhood.

Dial 4-29-
53

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath. BUle paid. Close In BUtmore
Apartments.803 Johnson. Dial

THREE furnished apart-
ments.Prlrat bath. Frit idalre. Close
In. BUla paid. M to to I0 00 per week.
eol Main. Dial

CLEAN modern well furnish,
d apartment.Prlrata bath, walk In

cloeeta. UtUlUee paid.
100 Wctt 3th.

KICK XAROE furnished apart-
ment Tile batb. Air conditioned Very
prlrata 300 West Tth. Dial

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment
rjorner 7th and Johnson. $33 per
month. No children Dltl
NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Couple only Located 1404
Johnson ' Dial

FURNISHED apartment 00$
Alylord.

NICELY FURNISKETjl apart-me-

Alrcondltloned. Furnace heat.
TOIal

AIR CONDITIONED, quiet.
apartment $3 per week Adulta only.
413 East 3rd '

ONE AND furnuaed apart-ment-

Attractlee aummer ralee anm
Couru 1338 Weet 3rd Dial

VERT NICE furnished apart-mtn- t
Close In Dial

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath 153 per month. $03 Orc Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $55

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

1 AND furnished apartraenU
Utilities paid Prlrata
batb E 1 Tate. Plumbing Supply
3 miles West Highway $0

DESIRABLE one.
two and three room apartments Prt-ta-

btth Bills paid 304 Johnaon.
Xing Apartments

FURNISHED apartment.
Part bills paid $30 per month. 1107
East Hlh Dltl 4 3807

FURNISHED apartmentCou-
ple only 100 East 18th.

FURNHHFD OAKAOE apartment
R.er of jimo runnrli Apply J t II
Drug or cm 4 $353

NICE 3 ROOM furnUbed apartment
Recently redecorated Close In Adults.
See J l Elliott 301 East Oh.
Dial or

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 130$
Main Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 LAROE ROOM apartment and bath.
813 per nonth Located 803 Alyford.
UNFURNISHED 1 ROOM apartment
Prlrata batb. 3000 Scurry. Dialtr
UNFURNISHED modernapartment Close to srhoot 1104 Aus--
tla Dltl or

UNFURNISHED duplex.
Iew, modern end clean. Nsar sehsala,

cloeele Centralised besting Prices
reduced 4o $80 Dial
UNFURNISHED apartment
Mswlr redecorated 111.Is paid 40$
Korthwest tth Dial 4 837

UNFLKNIXIIU) apartment.
Close In Dial 4 Mttl or 4 8901

UNFURNlSIIEDOlprEX
and bath Nice and clean. Inquire
707 East th Dial 4 8S
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

PUKNISHED house ciosela
Dial
NEWLY REDECORATED d

house XMOte In On psvement
Fencedyard. Utilities paid 404 Duui-ls- s

SMALL FUKNIsilED houie Fenced
yard Conrenlent to bus AUo 2 room
unfurnished apartment. 1104ls Run-bel-

3HOOM FURNISHED house and
ahower $30 per month. Also furnlih.
cd apartments Bills paid otto s
Couru, 181$ West 3rd

TWO bouses 304 and 30$
Mobile. Incjulra 101 North Nolan or dial

FURNISHED bouse Water
Mil. 1UM per week. 1009 woo.

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES Li
NICE furnished boast, $41
monthly. Bills paid. Accept child. ra

30$ Welt 17IM.

AVAILABLE) SEPTEMBER 1$U. New.
ly decorated furnished da
plex. Dial after 1:00 p.m.

MICH, CLEAN furnished house
and bath. Reasonable rant Dial 4414,
303 Polled.

FURNISHED 3CFFICIENCT eotUgea.
Bills paid. $M to 144 par month, A
few large bedroorae. $4 pat week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1505 Gregg Dial
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

bouee. Double garage. $130.
Apply 30$ or 310 Polled. Dial

FURNISHED house. WU1 ac-
cept child. Apply 1814 Sycamore.

RENT A HOME
FurnUbed tttchenettea.

WU1 accept children. Becaueo
prlct U cheap. Not a cheap place M
ttay.

$30 00 per month.
Bills paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED bouse. BID
paid Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

Rent To Right Party

home. Largs bath
and large walk-I- n closet3 acres
land. Well with new pump. Lo-

cated 2 miles on Snyder High-
way. Reasonable. See Boy
Hester or

Dial

FOR RENT
house. house.

Also, apartment and
bath.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Dial
110 Runnels Dial

UNFURNISHED house.
Couple only. Apply 1110 Wood.

FOB RENT Unfurnished house, four
rdome and bath, one bedroom only.
Fenced-i- back yard. Qultt neigh-
borhood. $30 monthly. Set Tommy
Hart at Dairy Herald.

UNFURNISHED bouse with
bath and half. 1413 Wood.

NEW 3BEDROOM unfurnished bouse.
303 Andree Dial

UNFURNISHED bouse.
O01 Alyford. Dial

NICE UNFURNISHED bouit.
Bath and ona half Reasonable. In
quirt 1210 Bycamort.

LAROE modern bouse. $50.
210 Algerlta Dial after 3 pm.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED modern
house. Located 1$08 Johnson. Dial

NICE unfurnished houseand
bath Located 1108 North Lancaster.
Apply 1107 North Lancasteror dial

FOR RENT
Several unfurnished
houses andduplexes.
1 furnished house.Air
Port
2 furnished duplexes.
Garage building with welding
equipment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
20U S. Gregg

Dial or
HOUSE and bath. 110$ Weet

4th Dial

UNFURNISHED house. $3$
per month 310 Nortb Oregg.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Apply 110$ North Oregg.

SMALL COMPACT house,
$30 per month. 3007 Johnson. Dial

UNFURNISHED bouse. $33 $0
per month Set at 307 West 10th,
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED- - unfurnished
house or duplex In vicinity of Central
Ward Permanent Hart two glrla.
Dial

PERMANENT RESIDENT d a a I r t a
nice 3 or unfurnished
house Reasonable contact Bennle
Caldwell Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At $545

13x30 ft garage building l
Compoiltlon shingle roof.

inch Hemlock drop elding. Oeer-bea-d
door. Prime coated for paint

Sea at
S & M LUMBER

411 Nolan Dial
FOR SALE V F W HaU and flea
acres of land Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
$1800 will put you In the Grocery
Business with Uvlng quarlere.
Trailer courts Best location

bomee priced to een.
4 and bomee $1000 down.
Best business locaUons on Gregg,
Johnson, and 4th Streeta

FOR SALE
160 acres. Reeves County. 1
mile Balmorhea. Sell cheap.
Part cash. Will trade It for
house In Big Spring.
Quarter section for oil lease.
Cheap. North part of Howard
County.
40 acres onhighway. S miles
from town. All In cultivation.

house.
Modern brick home. Best lo-

cation. Corner. Paved.
2 baths. Double garage.

Priced to sell. Good loan-Mig-
ht

take smaller house as
part payment.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rust National Bank Bldf.

Dial

FOR SALE OR TRADE

house and two lots In
Coleman., Like to trade lor
something In Coahoma.

E. S. LEWIS
Box 1444 ' Coahoma,Texas

JUST OUTSIDE

CITY LIMITS
I.arse home. Corner
lot 05x195 feet Fencedwith out-slie-

Keflnlshed completely.
Near school. Ideal location for
Air Base employees.Will sell
at bargain or lease to right
party. Seeowner at houseSun-
day. Would trade for Lubbock
property.
300 South Harding Street
J HFUHOOM HUl'SK years old.o 1 loan Small munti ly payment
htmrd taik yard Vented

Fruit trees Near schools 70$
Las Road Dial

i HEDROOM HOME-
-3 yee7eold AU

is hed tarsge Conrenlent to schools.
.v9. DUI 441)1.

Tht Htrald Want Ad tays
this fuel cuts htatlng costs In
half you say earmuffs will
cut It In half how can w
lOltJl"

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
NEWLY DECORATED room
house Double garege. Nlct garaga
apartment $4000 down, belanea oa
terma. 103 OoUad. DUI

BARGAIN IF aold Immediately. Tor
ale by owner. Ntw hoota

with ($0 ft tiring tpaea. Attached
garaga. Dial alter $:00 p.m.

AVION
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or
Mcdonald, robinson

McCLESKEY
Dial or

Office 709 Main
Well furnished duplet on prominent
etreet
Reautlful house In Park 1IU1.

brick on Washington d

Would consider small bouse, If
clear, aa down peymrnt.

on Main $0000
Choice lots on Washington and Edward
Heights
New a. J. home for Just
$150 down
New modern bouse on 8 acres. Close
to towrr $13,500

borne Corner lot Edwards
Heights 17.730.
New P It A borne $3S down
Business property close In IS 504

corner lot. On stadium.
Carperted and draped

SELL EQUITY

brick home. 150x300 ft.
landscaped lqt, servant quar-
ters, 2 car garage, 2 storage
rooms, 2 floor furnaces and
wood burning fireplace. Ideal
location. Best part of town.

JULIUS F.NEEL
80S Edwards Blvd. Dial

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
street. Wall to wall carpet.
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment.

Pc

304 Scurry Dial
roil BALE by owner Equity in W
btdrootp bomt Low coit O I loti..
Pvnetd back yard Clot to school.
1003 North Montlctl.o DUl

homes with 3 bstbs.
rock bom. 17W0

btb ftnd lot, I30O0,

bouso. 11000 dowa. IJ400

Collet 11000

Ltwft eVroom bom. Clost In. MW0.
Lrg IW room Clean leoctd. ITMO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and
bath. $3000 $500 down Owner, will
carry paperi Inquire 110$ East 14ih

NEW PHAME house to be moeed!
$300 down, $30 monthly Phone 3$31,
Coahoma. Teias

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
Free Estimate

All Types Residential and
Industrial Fences.

F.H.A. Approved
ATLAS FENCE CO.

431 Byaa Dial
4BBBwaBBBWswsw3aw3aBBw3w3sw3sWJJBHHH$eajBJi

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed.

Stanford Parle
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt TUo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
tiravel Root
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-na- co

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

FOR SALE
Houses.All sizes and prices In
aU parts of town-Som- e

as low as $750.00 down
payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
$bedroom. donbla farafa and apart-
ment $$700.

Carpatad and feraseapart-
ment $$700.
Large new furnished bouse.
$1000 down. Total $450.

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1805 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
New bouse. Close
to Air Base and school.$700
for equity Part of equity may
be financed.

Dial 70

For Appointment

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Th Horn f Btur Llitl&rt

DUI 800 Lancaster
Wftih. PL .Vbedroomi. drn. W bttht.
Dottbl or it. sttTUtt qturUrt.
ZeOTtly fnc4 yard.
BOaaUtlfal brick. 3 bath.
Corner lot Will consider 2 or

bomt In trsdi.
Largo a, I. homo Tllo
b&th. Ampli clorvti. M00 down.
Near school. dupUx. 1 batna.
Fated street. 9W0. Terms.
Ltrtt homo In Park IM1.

kitchen.
IVtakfast room. Double arae. Con-
venient terms.
Nice O. L home 11400 down.
Total price $9800
LrOTelr (.room heme. Tile kitchen,
farbaie dliposaL Tile bath, colored
flitures Separatedlnloc-roo- In gay
colors Wool carpet and drav drapes.
fenced yard Small equity.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

house.Garageand work
shop. Comer lot. Fenced back
yard. Fruit trees.

DIAL
after 5.00 pjn.

PARKHILL STONE and ahln$le One
rear old l baths Knotty

dsn Excellent condition Cedarfitne Paelnf paid Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Discount 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, pslnt,
fatigues and hundreds of
other items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

FOR SALE
Naw and Used Pip
and Structural Steal

Water Wall Cailng
in all lire.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order. -

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial 44971

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

Edwards Ilelfhta. room home, am--
Ela closet tpaee. Master bedroom.

kitchen. IS ft. cabinet. $3 ft.
corner lot on parement. $lo,too.
Terms.
Owner learlnff town, Car-
peted thrmishoat. Ceramic tile kitch-
en. ICnotl? pine trim. Attached car-a$-e.

BeauUful fenced yard. On pare-
ment A real bur.

with or without furniture.
On parement.renced back.yard. Ideal
location. $1000

South part ot town. Larsa
cloeeU. TS ft-- corner lot on pare-men-l.

Double tsrate. $9000, Terms.
WasbIn$ton Place Utmost In comfort.
S bedrooms. Den. S bathe. Utllltr
room. Double saraca. Fenced yard.
LOTS FOR SALE. M3
EAST FRONT comer lot. Dlrdwell
Lane and Kentucky War. Pared.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Ilave farms that will to Q. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t es v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BFUEN
DUl or

ONI MIIX from Midland city 11m.
Itsi 3S acres, Improred Irrlsated

10 acres: hltere, 10 acres: S
acree trees and garden ($.000 trees).
Two wells, electric pumps, sprinkler
Irritation eyttem $1,000 per acre.
Down paymentone-h- Especially

to veterane Write Dr Olenn
Walker, 1501 West Wall. Midland, Tex

as ACRES UlRIOATED land, Martin
County. Two wells, one pump,
ona S Inch pump. Sprinkler system
will put S Inches water on land every
fourteen days. Oood bouse
and bath. K royalty, R E A., school
bua. For ctulck aale. $300 acre. R. A.
Bennett. Stanton.

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
West Highway 80

Merchants Lunches 85c
Including coffee or tea and
dessert

Cold Beer

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

"MOVING",
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

wmmmm
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Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

Q

6,4c
GUNS

New & Used

Revolver$, Automatics,
Rifles. Shot Guns.
We also stock complete
line of parts for all mskes
of Electric Razors.
Radios, table models. $7.50
up.
Gun Cases,Form fit $4.50.
Gun Cases, Scope models
$5.00.
Electric Irons. $2.50 up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from $7.00 to $12.00.
New metal Foot Lockers
$9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
.00 l'

ftl TOW If'IUlt IbCOOTIOUOMt
104 Ufcln 81.

ca111

We run curbs and do any kind
of concrete work.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M, Sullivan & S. L. Lockhart
2011 S. Oregg Dial

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
A few 2H acre tracts. Water
and lights. $1250.00. Small down
paymentSouthwestot town.
3H acres on Snyder Highway.
City water. $1250.00. $400.00
cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

DUl or
BUriNO. O or rennanctnfyour farm or ranch? See Dick Clirtoa,
Equitable BepreienUUre. Sot Uata.
Uinf-terr- loans troea
M.ooa era

SOUTHWEST
ARKANSAS FARM

483 Acres. 300 In younc Umber, so per
cent merchantable Umber, the re-
mainder In open pastureor farmland.
Abundant tlrini water and srasa.443
Aerea under fenea. S tenant bouaea.
3 barns with Case Tractor and
soma equipment. REA line, telephone.
All weather road. 10 mllea airline
eouth of Hope. Arkansas, the water-
melon center on the LbA Railroad,
3 mllea north of Bunraf oil field.
rurchaser to set ball of all oil and
mineral rlthta.

B. 3 DRAKE (Owner)
PATUOS, ARKANSAS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VITO WATER
A ProcessedWater
In handycontainers

Delivery Service

503 East 6th Dial

iE'
aaSsSstltf at

Price
FamousDORMEYER

Formerly$29,95

O

98

DRASTICALLY REDUCED1

Tirutent TABLE RADIO

Reg- -

Safe $21.95

if12"
ProfessionalSize, all

CROQUET SET
Complete with Carrying Rack

Got Ready For

FALL DRIVING

Up To $5.00 Trade-i-n

Allowanco For Your Old

Battery On A New
FIRE-STON-E DRICHARGE

BATTERY.

Com In, Let Us Check

Your Old Battery Today.

f'ieBKBWSWSWSSWSWSWSWSWaBBWSWSWSWSWSBBWSwSSBwSP"SwswitWswswlsBTSsswswtsssSsawjsiwES

507 East 3rd

14 Big Spring (Texas)

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES . MS

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
320 acres near Pecos. 3 Irri-
gation wells. Some Improve-
ments.W1IJ takeIn trado tourist
court or other property. Price
$250 per acre.
Several G. I. places In Co-
manche- County.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217 4 Main

Dial or

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Dulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

jl. aa4k
. L. W T-- T A V H H. bK

I

Hoak
taty
O.ip

Hondl. y

io-r- i.

Rubber
Cavered

Cord

!??
SPB
Stashed!

Mixer-Juice-r

Mm down

$QOO
AWEEK

m

M fclt i iltj Trffi inBiv.twn i m

yW!m KVW-W- R

Applied on"BodiBS o,fi,tl ,,
. ,

t""m new LOW
fade-i- n Ptlees...

Strn A nn .t,k:.::,r'
oidtireiuicoppable

ii r. s. .. . . -
' ,0," w, 'Chevrolet onrj Pi ':"' "JE O.70-1- S -fc.

OtherSlt MVS
Equally S..L

low areM
" is

""aaabla

Herald, Sun., Sept. 20, 1053

REAL ESTATE M.
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR TRADE
2 Oklahoma farms for trade.
1 230 acres.1 120 acres.Improv-
ed. H minerals. No debt. 45
inches annual rainfall. Would
trade for property here clear
ot debt

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217H Mala

Dial or
RANCH BARGAINS at low prices.
Eastern Oklahoma. A. XL Ooocb,
Ilartshorne. Oklahoma, rhone SO.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Best Food
At It. Best

Tcnnossco
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

fcjSlsPWi

5Pec3LSW)

ooe
$1-5-

9 QQ '
Valuo Bolterios Extro

CHROME-PLATE- D

FLASHLIGHT
Tmmmmmmm'mmmmm

lmltd NumU

STANDARD

WASHERS

USE OUR
BUDGET

PLAN

SAVE V4
Portable

SPOTLIGHT
Plugs into any car
Cigaretto Lighter
Regular $4.75 Volu

Speciali
Hurry

I Quantities
limited

NEW TREADS
rs.. . .

-

V"'a",oea Ti'o
'"wnTiros

Dial 4-55-
64

TradeDangerfor Safety.
get TKla4AMA

Gooranfeetf

$109.95
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DRIVE CAREFULLY

The Life You

'Save May Be Our

Own Child"

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE

908 W. 3rd Dial

"SAFETY IS

NO ACCIDENT"

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. 3rd Dial

"Watch Out For

Children"

Empire Southern

Gas Company

"Protect Children
By

Driving Safely"

STATE NATIONAL.
BANK

"TennesseeMilk,

Your Best Food At

It's Best"

TENNESSEE MILK
CO.

A Posed By 5th Grade, Park Hill School

"Please Bo Careful"

Wis Believe In Safety

On Our Highways.

The Record Shop
221 Main Dial

MOTOR CO.

Dodge Plymouth

Dodge.Job Rated

Trucks

FISHERMAN'S

Official Headquarters

For LEE and LEVI'S

Clothes For Children

Self Service

5 & 10c STORE

1005 11th Place

MEAD'S

FINE BREAD

"Be Safe"

GOOD 'N FRESH

'Xl VH&uV fu

Picutre

JONES

LEWIS

THE UNITED INC.
"YOUR FRIENDLY STORE"

Drive Carefully And
Take CareOf Our7

FutureMen And

Women

LYNN'S JEWELERS

"Your Friendly Jewelers"

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

"Be Safety

Minded"

BRADSHAW'S

PORTRAIT STUDIO

508ft Main

Dial. 8 11

BIG SPRING
DRUG CO.

The Rexall Sfore

"Your Health It Our
Business"

PLEASE DRIVE
CAREFULLY

DON'T
Expect Others To Read

Your Mind;

Give Hand Signals

McEwen Motor Co.
403 Scurry

qmmI

"Be Courteous"

Drive Extra Careful

MILLER'S

PIG STAND

J

FIRESTONESTORES

"Your Safety Is Our

Business"

507 E. 3rd Dial

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept 20,1955 - 'IS

PLAY IT SAFE
And Teach Your Children To Do Likewise

Traffic safety is moreeffective if it's a two-wa-y prop-

osition . . . and whereboth partiesplay it safe. Caution
yourchildren about looking both waysbefore crossinga

i street,to crossonly
j ing bicyclesand to

intersections,
traffic rules.

while

Make your children safety-conscio-us by practicina.
safetyyourself . . . observingspeedlimits andstopsigns

schoolzonesaswell aselsewhere.Make them realize
theft dangeris ever-prese-nt and that "being smart" is

beingcautious,not daring and foolhardy.

v .,A ,.
Texasmotorists killed 2,498 persons 1952; injur-- v

another112,986, smashed nearly 500,000motor '

vehiclesand caused economic loss of 154 million. , ,.

Thesefigures from Dept. Public Safety records.

BE SAFE . . NOT SORRY

Be Alert While
You Drive And

Live Longer...

C. R. ANTHONY
COMPANY

TEXAS ELECTRIC

SERVICE CO.

Drive Safely

Protect Our
Children From Danger

Drive Safe and Sane

Protect our Children

NALLEY FUNERAL

HOME

Drive Safe"

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
W. 4th Dlat

Bureau Of Statistic

In 1M9, forty five hunch-a-

chlldrsn imdar IS
years of were kllltd.

Drive WHh Safety

IIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Your Friendly Ferd Dealer
SNW.Wi Dkl
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"Look Safe

Feel Safe
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15 MILES PER HOUR

KEEP THESE FACTS IN MIND,

Little children don't brakes....
car puts the responsibility on

; Children forget the safety rules .... it's up '

' -
' to you to rwhemberIhem.

"F
t

'" Beware of

yrrlrys

t--

SUPPORTTHE CITIZENS TRAFFIC COMMISSION - DRIVE WITH CARE
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number

dressed Doctors in

Texas among

clientele.

THE MEN'S STORE
Dial

We take this opportunity
to pay tribute to doctors
and nurses of the Permian
Basin Medical Society

PBL.

Taillc
C'arlyc embellishes matadorjacket braid

circles charmingdressbeneath
cummerbundsparked glittering pin.

Carli Louis.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sept. 1053.
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CanadianJet
StunterDies

TOnONTO, Sept. 19 Ml A stunt
Ing Royal Canadian air force Jet
plane crashed Into Lake Ontario
today, carylng Sqdn. Ldr. Ray
Greene, one of the RCAF's top
stunt men, to death before 60,000
National Air Show spectators.

The plane had Just finished a
loop when It headed for the water
In a steep dive. It skipped along
the water a few hundred feet and
exploded In a ball of flame and
uith a blast that could be heard

mile away.
The plane was from the ItCAF

station at Trenton, Ont , and
Greene had been based at Ot
tawa's Rockcllfte Alrbase.

The air show, held In conlunc
tlon with Canada's Air Force Day
and a celebration of the Ilattle
of Britain, Is a display of IS dif
ference types of aircraft from light
planes used by the country's bush
pilots to d Jet
lighters.

The plane In which Greene
crashed was an F86 Sabre Jet.

The air show continued as ef-

forts were -- made to ecover the
pilot's body.

Greene had planned to thrill the
crowd with a sonic boom the loud
crash a Jet plane makes when It
breaks through the sound barrier
He had planned to dive his Jet
from 40,000 feet to exceed the
speed of sound, but he was killed
before he could do it.

Braceros'Arrival
DelayedTo Monday

The 216 Mexican Nationals who
were sxpectcd Id arrive here last
night for empljyment on Howard
County farms will not arrive un-

til Monday evening. A. J. Pirkle,
Howard Coui'ty Farm Bureau
service officer, :Id he was In-

formed In a telephoneconversation
yesterday afternoon with Cecil
Lcatherwood, Bureau president,
who Is in El Paso arranging for
them.

They will leave El Paso some
time Monday morning, Pirkle said
he had been told.

Approvals have been received by
the HCFB on 288 more Braceros
to arrive later, Pirkle said. These
will come In two groups of 144
each.

"Any farmer who anticipates a
need for some of these workers,"
Pirkle said, "should let us know
Just as soon as possible so we can
make arrangements for him to get
them when they're needed. The
earlier the request Is filed with us
the more certain we can be of
getting them, since several dayi
are required to get the requests
approved and the workers pro-
cessed"

News Of PaulAsh
DeathReceived Hero

A messagereceived here hasan-

nounced the deathof Paul Ash In
Albany, Tex., his home, Friday
afternoon.

Mr. Ash was the step father of
Tommte Whatley of Ulg Spring
who with other relatUcs and
friends will attend the services
there Sundayafternoon.

Mr. Ash Is survived by his widow,
two sons, one daughter and one

Man Kills Self
DALLAS. Sept. 19 ITU-Ir- a Lester

Conder, Dallas, was found shot to
death today at the paper company
where he had worked for more
than 20 years. Justice of the Peace
Glenn Byrd returned a verdict of
death dueto gunshot wounds

Tornadoes helped raise thenum
ber of people killed In accidents!
which took five or more lives in the
Imlted States during the first hall
of 1933 to 1,100--

Officers, Solon

informs Wilson
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19 Ul -

Hep. Norblad (R-Or- protested to
Secretary of Defense Wilson today
that the armed services have too
many g officers.

A "classic example." Norblad
Said Is that ihn Air Fnr V..... .....- - -- -- v.vw wiiugeneral for every three secondllcu- -
icimuu wnereas "ine proper ra-
tio" should be about one general
for 3.000 second lieutenants.

"The continuing nellrv nl h ,.

partment In materially reducing
the officer strength of the vari-
ous services. Whlln t h tam
Ume announcing a scries of pro
motions in nigner ranks, frankly
has me very puzxled," he wrote
niuon.

Norblad. World War TT Air
officer, said the ratio of one gener
al to mree lieutenants In the Air
Force applied to the "regular es-
tablishment." An Air Torce spokes-
man said that as of last June 30
the Air Force had 360 generals
and about 24,000secondlieutenants,
Including reserves, on active duty.
This would be a raUo ot about one
general to every 67 lieutenants.

January's figures on regular offi
cers aione, me latest available,
Showed about 3BO onnrl nnH
2,228secondlieutenants. This would
do bdoui inob ratio.

There was no Immediate com-
ment from Wilson on Nnrhlari'
letter.

Norblad said he noted that while
the Marine Corps was cutting Its
strength to conform tvlth ihn nw
budget. It was promoting 22 new
generals at the same time.

He also called attention to an
article In a servicepublication stat-
ing that Air Force officer reduc-
tions had reached 16,500 while a
companion article reported the Air
Force had promoted 1S1 officers
to colonel and lieutenant colonel.

ManeuversSet
NAPLES, Italy. Sept. 19 and,

sea and air forces of five
NATO nations will test their de-
fense In Southern Europe and the
Medltcranean beginning Sept. 29
The U. S Sixth Fleet will Join
those of IlrUain, Greece, Italy and
Turkey In the operation.

AussicsTo Host Meet
CANBERRA, Australia. Sept. 19

LP Australia plans to be host to
a British Commonwealth Confer-
ence about the second week of
January next year. Chancellor of
the Exchequer R. A. Butler will
represent Britain, government
sources said

214
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JACKIE NIMBLE, America's most original Junior
dress designer, styles a Novelty 1007c Wool with
Crompton-Hichmond'- s finest twill-bac- k Velveteen.
The Novelty Wool is trimmed on the cuffs and col-
lar of the jacket to presenta good-lookin- g matched
two-piec- e suit. The nipped-i-n waist of the jacket will
give you a line you'lllovc. JACKIE NIMBLE demon-
strates its famous ability to handle wonderful fab-
rics with this two-piec- e !'must" for your Fall

$29.95

zners
s

of
m njpjr

204 MAIN

$39.95

The newest silhouette on the suit-scen- e . , . the slighlly-blousc- d hack, the
gently-curve- d front, the over-al-l look of supple sjenderness, of easy ele-

gance. All-woo- l, shaded a bit lighter as to collar andcuffs, velvet defining
Its slight change of tone. In fuchsia.

Runnels

m&
Dial
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AUXILIARY OFFICERS Two leadersin" Big Spring civic affairs serve as officers of
tho PermianBasin Medical Auxiliary, Mrs, M. W. Talbot Jr. (left, above)is president,
andMrs. P, W. Malono servesas secretary-treasure- r.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Sec.n. Big Spring,Texas, Sunday, September,20, 1053
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Society

NURSES STUDY CLUB
Working handin hand

with tho doctors in gen-tr-al

medical affairs is tho
Nurses Study Club, three
f whose officers are pic-

tured above. They are,
left to right, Mrs. Howard
Belk, treasurer; Myrtle
Eller, secretary;and Mrs.
Kenneth Scudder,

NURSES AT WORK
Important adjunct to tbo
functions of the Medical
Society is the Texas
GraduateNurses Associ-
ation. Bo Bowen (left, in
photo at left) is president
of District 21 of the
Association, and Jewel
Barton is secretary-treasure- r.

The District in-
cludes nine West Texas
counties.
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PROGRAM LEADERS Physicians' wives actlvo In devising a plan of activity for, the Permian Basin
Medical Auxiliary are the women pictured above, who servo as tho programcommittee.They are, left
to right, Mrs. J. H. Fish, Mrs. EdwardV. Swift and Mrs. C. B. Marcum, who is chairman.
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Medicines Distaff Side
As doctors over tho state observe-- tho 100th

anniversaryof tho Texas Medical Association, the
year finds new activity in their local organization,
the PermianBasin Medical Society. But the men's
work has important assistance from the "distaff

. side." Wives of local doctors are bandedtogether
in the PermianBasin Medical Auxiliary, and carry
on anactive programas acorollary to the Society's

work. And .there are other feminine phasesIn tho
medical field, such'as the TexasGraduateNurses
Association and the Nurses Study Club, whosa
organization andprojectsdovetail into the general
.program of medical activitiy. Some of, tho leaders
in the distaff side of mediclno are presentedin
pictureshere.They are joining in tho generalob-
servance of the March of Medicine.
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COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN Various activity leadersof the Permian Basin Medical Auxiliary are this
doctors'-wive- s pictured above. They are, left to right, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, public relations; Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr., nurse recruitment;and Mrs. Floyd Mays, leglshUva chairman.
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MRS. BILL J. WHITE

TO BE REVIEWED

Diplomatic Life

Described In Book
Being courteous to a man like

Hitler's henchman. Hermann Goe-rin- g,

with "bis fat fingers, like so
many manicured sausages" was
one of the tasks faced by Ellis-bett- a

Cernitl, wife of a former
Italian diplomat.

Mrs. cerrutl writes about her
experiences In "Ambassador"a
Wife," the book MrsvAnn LeFever
vlU review at the Thursday Re-

view Club next week
Mrs "LcFecr has been sched

uled for the first review of the
season In place of Mrs Clyde
Angel who Mill speak at the Octo-

ber meeting
The review will be Thursday at

3 p m in the Howard County Jun-
ior College Auditorium. Season
tickets arc now on sale for S3 by
members of the Review Club.

The author of the autobiographi-
cal book was a Hungarian actress
before her marriage to Vlttorlo
cerrutl. Her first experences In
diplomatic life were In China.

Wealthy Chinese were used to
dinners of over a hundred courses,
she writes, but for her and her
husband tbey were ordeals. They

CandidatesAnnouncedFor
TexasFederationOffices

The support of Big Spring club
women Is being solicited for can-

didates for office In the Texas Fed-

eration of Women's Club.

Mrs. L. E Dudley of Abilene
has been nominated for president
and Mrs. A Foy Curry Jr. of Fort
Worth for secretary

Mrs. Dudley's name has been
presented by the Abilene Study

Structure
Of Society
Discussed

Mrs. Alton Underwood spoke on
"The Structure of American So-

ciety" at the meeUng of tha
Central Ward I' TA Wednesday.
Mrs. J. H. Homan presided.

Mrs. Frar, third grade teacher,
cave the deotion Mrs G. II. Brl-de- n

introduced the speakers. Help-
ing the teachers furnish and main-
tain the teachers' lounge was se-
lected as a project for the year.

Hal Mclntire will be the unit
delegate to the civil defensework
shop in AliUrne Oct 8. A study
course in child growth and de
eloojnent will begin soon, it was

announced Mrs Elvli McCrary
will head the course

Ilex Draw nine Girl Scout area
field director announced a lead-
ers school to be next week and
spoke on the need for mothers to
lead troops

were In bed for five days after one
of them and "almost died."

In 1927, Cerrutl was sent to Mos
cow, where the couple saw a new
society emerging out of the Com
raunlst dictatorship and felt Its
tenseness and pressures.

From Russia thy went to Bratil
and then to Germany. Mrs. Cer-

rutl describes entertaining Hitler
and the men be placed around
him. Her reactions to Hitler, Von
Papen and Goering are vividly re
lated.

Appointed to Parts in 1935, the
couple soon found that represent-
ing Mussolini was out of keeping
with their sympathy for France
and Britain. In 1937 they were re-

called to Rome where tbey
witched the events that led up
to the war and resulted In the
downfall of Fascism.

Season tickets for the monthly
reviews may be obtained from any
Woman's Forum member or by
calling Mrs. Joe Pickle, Review
Club chairman. Mra. Gil Jones
Jr., Mrs. D. D, Dyer, Mrs. W.
E. Gibson Jr., Mrs. W. N. Norrca
or Mrs. Omar Jones.

Club, which she hasserved as pres
ident for two terms and as direc-
tor for IS years.She Is now first
vice president of the TFWC.

Other state TFCW offices she
has held have been parliamenta-
rian, chairman of revision, chair-
man of the fine arts department
and deanof district presidents.

She has been president of the
Abilene City Federstlon, chairman
of a civilian corps of women war
works and Red Cross chairman for
War Fund campaign.

She has been a member of the
Sixth District TFWC board of di-

rectors for IS years, serving as
president, first vice president, ex-

ecutive committee member andIn
various chairmanships.

Mra. Curry has been nominated
by the Provarsu Study Club of
Fort Worth. She Is president of
the club and a past president of
the Fort Worth Federation.

Church Women To
Meet For Luncheon

Executive Committee of the
CouncU of Church Women will
meet Thursday at noon tor a

luncheon and business
meeUng at the Salvation , Army
Citadel, 600 W. 4th, with Lt. R. E.

HHall.
All committee members and

presidents of auxiliaries affiliated i

with the council are urged to

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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Veca Wilkerson Says
Vows With Bill White

VEd Wilkerson, daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Wllkerton of Big
Spring, became the bride of C

BUI J. Whit la formal, candle
lighted ceremony Saturday at 8
p.m. at the Flnt Assembly of Cod
Church.

The bridegroom U the ton of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. White of
Springfield. Mo.

The Rev. S. E. EMrldge, pattor
of the church, read the double
ring ceremony. White gladioli, an
archway of ferns and candelabra
decorated the church. The kneel'
Ins bench was of white satin.

Beverly Eldrldge accompanld
Zelda Mealer, who tang 1 Love
You Truly" and "Always."

Given In marriage byher father
the bride wore a white satin gown
styled with a high-necke-d, scal-
loped yoke and long sleeves.
Sleeves and yoke were of nylon
lace. White sweetheart rosebuds
formed the top of the scalloped
vett which fell to waist length..

Dorothy Wilkerson. stater of the
bride, wore a yellow taffeta gown
and carried bronxe mums. Mrs.
O. A. Shortes of Coahoma, anoth-
er sister, wore7 a pink taffeta gown
and carried yellow mums.

C Jack: Penny was best man
and O. A. Shortes, brother-in-la-

of the bride, of Coahoma was
groomsman. Ed and Fred Wilker
son, the bride's brothers, ushered.

Carolyn Wilkerson as flower girl
wore a dress designed'like the
bride's and carried a basket of
rose petals. Preston Mealer was
ring bearer Norma Lou Mealer
and Wanda Clawson, gowned In
blue taffeta and carrying taven-de- r

mums, lit the tapers.
When the couple left on their

wedding trip to an undisclosed
place, the bride wore a tailored

ClassElects
Mrs, Hudson

Mrs. J. a. Hudson was elected
president of the Homemakers Class
of the E. 4th Baptist Church Frl
day In the home of Mrs. Tom
Steward, Mrs. L. O. Johnston as--
sited the hostess.

Other officers are Mrs. II.
Reaves, first vice president; Mrs.
Steward, secretary; Mrs. John'
ston. Mrs. N, O. Decker, Mrs. T.
P. Hill, Callle Dunagan and Mrs
Lillian Patton, croup leaders.

Mrs Rufus Davidson will be
class teacherand Mrs W. O

assistant teacher.
Mrs. Davidson gave the open- -

lng prayer and Mrs. McClendon
gave the devotion. Secret pals
were revealed and new names
drawn. Mrs. Patton gave the clos-
ing prayer.

Thirteen membersattended.Mrs.
O. R, Smith and Mabel Dunagan
were visitors.

Mrs. McKinney Is
HD Club Speaker

Mrs. A. A. McKinney spoke on
How Do You Use 'your Living- -

room?" at the Center Point Home
DemonstrationClub meeUngThurs
day In the borne of Mrs. C. E
Prather.

Mrs Prather gave the devoUon
and Mrs Donald McKinney a rt

on the council meeting. Mrs.
L. J. Davidson spoke on communl- -'

ty Improvement. Thirteen attend-
ed. Mrs. Dwane Griffith wlU be
the next hostess.

V

suit of dusty rose. Iier accessories
were navy.

The couple will live In Big
Spring. The bride is graduateof
Big Spring High School and Is
employed at Medical Arts Clinic-Hospita-l.

The bridegroom attend-
ed Springfield High School In
Springfield, Mo., and Is now sta
tloned at Webb Air Force Base.

A reception was held In the homo
of the bride's parents. The table
was laid with a lace cloth and
centered with an arrangementof
white carnations placed on a
mirror. The three-tiere-d, pink afid
green wedding cake was decorat
ed with a miniature bridal couple

Beverly Eldrldge, Mrs. O. A,

Shortes and Wanda Clawson
served. Zelda Mealer registered
guests.

guests Included Mr,
and Mrs. Virgil Brlggs and fam-
ily of Seminole and Mrs. MatUe
Wilkerson of Cyril. Okla.

Livingrooms
Discussed
At HD Club

Tips on making Uvlngroom a
place tb be enjoyed by the whole
family were given by Mrs. Allen
McCllnton at a meeting of the
Falrvlew Home Demonstration
Club Friday In the home of Mrs.
W. A. Langley,

Mrs. McCllnton emphasized the
Importance of good lighting and
arranging the furniture so that ill
Isn't necessary to walk in front
of guests. The room should be
planned as place to play games,
she said, and a closet for games
should be built nearby.

Mrs, J. F. Skallcky ahowed the
grtup a picture she had made
from flowers grown In her own
Harden. She baked the flowers in
sand, plaeed them on pebble board
and arranged them In a shadow
box.

Mrs. O. D. Engle presided. Mrs
Frank Wilson gave a devotion
from Matthew 25:1-1- 5 and Mrs.
Daisy Sutherlin gave the council
report.

The meeting date was changed
from Fridays to the first and third
Tuesdays of the month. The next
meeting will be Oct. 6 In the home
of Mrs. J F. Sellers Eleven at-

tended. The guests were Mrs. B

E. Allen snd Mrs. C. W. Fish.

BaptistsHave Social
KNOTT (Spl) The Itev. and

Mrs. Elbert Galloway were pre-

senteda gift at the social hour fol-

lowing the prayer service at the
Flnt Baptist Church Refreshments
were served. About 30 attended.

Private
On

Violin, Cello and all
Bind Instruments

GRADUATE
Of BrTimschwelg Conservatory

of Music in Germany.
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER

waeffuwaed'

FOR FALL

HAVE THAT

"LOOK AGAIN

LOOK

Thty hsvs It .. . evtry Jacqueline In our new collection
has it . . . that spark, that difference, that something that
maktt such a pretty picture In them! Come see, In suede
and calf ... the new blacks with a hint of "siren" . . .
the many exciting new stioe colors keyed to fall 'S3 fash-

ions. And so attractively priced! Pictured, black smooth
lesther sling pump with ruffle-bo- trim ... Sizes S

through 8ft. Widths AA and B . . .

Ui07vLj
fAMAAT- '-

Instructions

$9.95

SHOES

Mrs. Petti Gilbert Owner
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete; Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial

DAREL.HIGHLEY, Service Manager

V

106 West Third Dial 108 W. 3rd ' Dial
20712 We$t 4th Dial(Across Street From Courthouse)
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Our Congratulations To Tho

MEDICAL PROFESSION

On 100 Years Of Progress
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KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
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mean nothing whit

Our Trade-i- n Allow

ances,while this offer lasts' are abio

lultly unbelevabe It's your chance

of a lifetime to cash-i-n your old refrlga

erator and own a brand new 1933

Phllco with the famous Phllco Dairy

Bar. America's favorite by 3 to 1. Aet

a once. ; . our amazingmoney-savin-g

offer Is good for a limited time enlyl

aslime as

$Ooo A
WEEK

Hous&hald
Equipment Co.

WE GIVE SftH GQEEH STAMPS .'

$995
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Newlyweds
C and Mrt. RaymondP. Oltch were married Sept. 10 In St Thomas

Catholic Church. The bride Is the former Betty Dolan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dolan of Lees,and thebridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glsch of Mountain Lake, Minn. The couple
are at home at 1901 Gregg. f

Obie Bristow SpeaksAt
Tea For AmericanismWeek

State Representative Oble Bris-
tow yras the speaker at the Wom-

an's Forum guest day tea Friday
In the home of Mrs. JackY. Smith,
206 Washington. Mrs. Harold Tal-
bot was

The event was an observance
of Americanism Week. Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Hendricks introduced Bris-
tow, who read the first part of the
Declaration of Independence and
explained how the document was
drawn up.

"We are powerful today because
of our American heritage," he
said. "We work together . . . True
effort, love and affection are our
most priceless possessions."

Darrcll Mock, musical director
of the First Baptist Church, en-

tertained the group with piano se-

lections of patriotic songs and
played, a medley of semi-popul-ar

music during the tea hour,
Mrs. Charles Tompkins presided

at the tea service and Mrs. Hen-
dricks assisted in serving.

The table decorations followed a
patriotic theme. A centerpiece of
white astersand red princess feath-
er in a silver hat was placed on
the red cloth. Betty Prylor roses
and ivy were used throughout the
entertaining rooms.

Eighteen members attended. The

H

Look fresh as a daisy in this
cool, unchittcred cvcr-resd- y ablrt--
uraist stvle. easy to cut and
sewtoo, becauseits tront and back'
are each cut in just one pat
tern piecel Llttlo walsuino pleats
provide figure fltl

No. 2721 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18. 20. 36, 40. 42, 44, 46, 43. Size
18: iV yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTEIIN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,

N. Y.
Patterns ready fill im-

mediately. For special of
order first class Include
an 5 cents per pattern.

Just the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-mal- practical pattern de-

signs (or eyery ago .and type oi
figure. Order your copy now the

Is only 23 cents.

following were special guests:
Mrs. B. Knox Jr, Mrs.
clan A. Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. Philip Prager, Mrs.
Walter Douglas, Mrs. H. W.

Mrs. W. M.' Monahan,
Mrs. Darrell Mock.

Mrs. Dan Oglesby
LeadsDevotion

Dan Oglesby gave the de
votion at the meeting of the Gold- -

en Circle Class of the Phillips
Memorial Baptist Church Friday
In the homeof Mrs. II. C. Barton.

Mrs. W. D. PoweU gave tha
opening prayer. Class organization
for the coming year was discussed
and a nominating committee ap-
pointed. Mrs. Truman and
Mrs. Alvln Mlze sansa duct. Mrs.
J, C. Tonn led group singing.

Mrs. Barton gave the closing
prayer. Seventeen attended.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sadler have
returned from vacationing Chi-
cago, 111., Buffalo. N. Y., and
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

8ft to 12

12V4 to3- -
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The Future Teachers Ameri-
ca club held the first meeting of
the year Tuesday, nctty Earley
was elected Other offi-
cers will be Ann Martin,
vice president; Frankie Marstrand,
secretary-treasure-r, and Charles
Rose, reporter.

The a cappella choir, under Har
ry Plumbley' direction, is mak-
ing big plans the coming year.
I'm sure everyone remembers
the Triple Trio, one ot the choir's
added attractionslast year. From
the tryouts Monday afternoon, Mr.
Plumbiey has chosen thegirls to
sing In this year's Triple Trio.
Collen Vaughn, Blllle Ann Norrls
and Annabelle Lane will be first
sopranos; Jane Reynolds, Nancy
Conway and Delores Sneed,second
sopranos, and Martha Wlnans,
Beverly Edwards and Arlcne
Mitchell, altos.

Offices for the band will be Kim
Milling, captain; Gwen Gafford,
secretary-treasure-r; Ray Shaw,
property manager: Frankie Mar'
strand, librarian, and Candy Dick-
enson, editor of the band paper,
the "Downbeat."

Thursday morning the cheer
leaders make their intlat appear
ance at a pep rally held In the
high school After
Coach Coleman Introduced the
Steer football team, pep talks were
given by Louis Stlpp
and J. C. Armlstead. Wayne Med-H- n

and Coach also gave us
a coupleof pep Friday after-
noon the students were let out
between classes for a short pep
rally to see the team off.

Friday morning the students
were treated to a talking
bird assembly. Mr. and Mrs.
Owens, the trainers, told us a few
Interesting facts about thesebirds,
natives of India. Besides four my- -
nah birds, the Owensesalso had a
Mexican parrot and a South Afri-
can parrot.

The students were In for a treat
when they entered the building
Thursday morning. Some patriotic
citizens ot BS1IS had done some
hard work In decorating the
school. Black and gold crepe

was hanging in the foyer, and
all through the building were post
ers the Steers that the stu
dent behind themall the
way.

The class pictures will be taken
Monday through Wednesday. The
schedule was in the "Corral" Fri-
day and is posted on the bulletin
board In the foyer. The El Rodeo
staff Is asking all sophomore and

Spirit Of St Louis
Cbtrlii A. JJndb.rt 1 00

BeyondThis Place
A. J. Cronla 3.7S

The Everlsstlng Arms
Outa lui 3.00

Child's Sizes

and

It) US

gymnasium.

.....

Junior boys to wear a sport
and Jacket and the senior boys to
wear a white or light colored shirt,
a tie and suit. Tho boys are asked
to do this because it makes the
class sections of the annual look
so much nicer. The girls are to
avoid wearing light colored cloth-
ing so they won't blend In with
the background.

Tuesday night La Rue Casey
gavo a birthday party for Jeanelle

Attending were Carolyn
Miller, Iris Jones, Glenda Adams,
LaVclle Wasson, Frances Reagan,
Sandy Jennings, Barbara Meador,
Doris Barlee, Julie Rainwater,
Joyce Home, JaneWatson, Sandra
Webb and Sandra Flowers.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe Is
Breakfast Speaker

Mrs. II. M. Rowe, president of
the Modern Woman's Forum, de-
livered the President's messageat
tho reassembly breakfast, which
opened the club year for the club
Friday in the home of Mrs. W. F.
Taylor.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge
Yearbooks were and
explained. Ticket salesfor the lec
ture by Reneevon Bronnecc Sept.
30 and for the Big Spring Concert
Association were,discussed.

The serving table was laid with
Sliver and centered with an ar
rangement of frosted grapes. Mrs.
Harwood Keith and Mrs, Rowe
served. Sixteen attended.

Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
$.00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:45 a.m. Church
11:00 tun. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10.00 a.m. Holy Comannlesi

The Rev. William D. Boya
Rector

THE BOOK STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE

Time and again JamesHilton
Ohost Towns Of Texas
Dick Klac 3.M

Strange Case Alger Hiss
Emrl JOwItt 3.19

Gone With The Windsors
Xlei rdj 3M

Stxual Behavior Of The Human Female

and eate for
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Here's smart faihton news for the high school gtrlt,
the popularsaddleoxfords in brown andwhite or

white. Comfortable, at every occasion.

Brown White
$4.95

Girls' Oxfords
Sizes 4 to 10

3A to C

$5.95
Hi Brown andWhite,

tWackanel.White
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TEENS
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popular penny-tle-f
sharp-lookln-a

DROWN LEATHER

3 $5.95
A D .
CHILD'S

to 3

v

In

Bedtime's when your Into
sleep-tof-t Carter knits with

Nevablnd
Real time-saver- s, Carter's

without Ironing, colon
freth washing.

Carter

JSXk. KT 'XT Ja'

. .

1

$4.95 $5.95
BCD

cotton

Jiffon
necks.

won't thrink

., ,

wrists, waist and
ankles. Nylon ribbon Pinfc,

or
GOWN. wrUu.

yellow, on white.
, 14

Soap.
Pastels.

GOWN.

or Snap styles. White pastels. Blrth-- 8

our other
Carter" Items too.
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black
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look
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after
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yoke,

yeUow, $3M

Pink,

Check

sizes
leolc

Girls' Sim 4 fa 9.
4A to B

Red, Grey
and Blue:

$8.95
Sizes14 9

3A to B
Black:Bloe', Grey

bait tn

colors.

Cleckwlte

PAJAMA. Rosebud
elastlclxed

ROSEBUD Elastlclxed

SLEEPER.
fastened.

$LSJ

Wear Ours 'Big

stylet

sUrtlng

4-83-
81
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BROWN LEATHER
Sizes 4 to 11.
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Native Of England
Finds Tastes Change

Capt. and Mrs. Max McClure are
bridge fans. But Mrs. McClure, a
native of London, England, Is
almost surprised at her own en-

thusiasm for the game.
"Before I came to the United

States I despisedbridge," she ad-

mits. "Young people don't play
bridge much In England. Iff. more

game for older people "
The couple met when Capt. Mc-

Clure was In England during World
War II, and Mrs. McClure has
been In the United States for eight
years now.

Capt. McClure was working for
a dairy company when he went
back Into the Air Force In April.
" 7"

In JenkinsHome
Mrs. J D. Jenkins was the host-

ess for the City Firemen's Aux-

iliary Friday. Mrs Alvle Harrison
assistedher. Seven attended. Mrs.
O. W Laws, 904 E. 12th, will be
the hostess at the next meeting
and Mrs. B. F. Lopez wll be co- -

hostess.

Abbit Ii Hit fitry
btouty of FORTY Im

Accuratt
wirti a guarantied
17-i- Hamilton

Stnotionoff

low h prk Imi !

..
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An exception to most of (he men'
at Webb an,d their they
have lived In West Texas for
number of years now, first In

and then in Odessa.
He Is assigned to the 3560th Air

Police Squadron at the base and
will soon be the Confinement

Besides Pal, a
cocker spaniel, the McClure's In-

terests attending football
games.

Mrs. McClure became a United
States citizen In May, but she had
found long before last that
her had changed a great
deal In the years she had been
In this country.

Speaking with very little of an
English accent, she tells about ber
trip to England two years ago. "I
thought the country had changed,"
she says, "but it was I who
had changed."

And perhaps nothing Indicates
her adjustment to a new Irnd more
than her parting words to a guest,
that mark of Texas friendliness:
"You aU come back,"

KnlSMmMw99MfMM

W h kL M Mm MM Jy white gold m
case! . eca!

diamonds!

movtmenll

wives,

Of-

ficer.

Include

spring
outlook

really

Wo Gtvo S&H Green Stamps

LYltn'S
221 Main Big Spring, Texas
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Chaii
Appc

CAPT. AND MRS. MfrX W. McCLURE

rmen
ointed

For P-T- A

Mrs. Akin Simpson appointed
committee chairmen at the Air-

port meeting Thursday at
the school.

Chairmen are Mrs II II. Ruther-
ford, finance; Mrs. A. McNary,
program; Mrs. T. A. Welch, pub-

lications. Mrs. Marvin Hanson,
health Mrs Wesley Butler, safe
ty; Mrs. Jim Engstrom. radio.
Mrs. It B. Covington, member-
ship; Mrs. Mahilak. hospitahty.
Mrs. Alfred. VA Hospital. Mrs J
W. Hughes, goals. Mrs. Cell Earp,
council representative. Eulalia
Mitchell, publicity; Mrs. Ski lllch-ardso- n

and Mrs. Glen Earhart,
home ahd family life;, Glen Er.r-har- t.

Boy Scouts; Mrs. Earp,GlrI
Scouts,Mrs. Burke Plant, defense.

Mrs. PJanfssecond grade class
won the room count prize of $2.
Mrs. Grace Hubbard was elected
treasurerto fin" the vacancy cre-
ated when Mrs. Bernice Slater was
transferred to Washington Place
School.

Mrs. Engstron gave the devntlw
Jewelry

FRfmciscsmm$m
20th Anniversary Sale
Sept. 21 Thru Oct. 10

features 20 OFF
REGULAR PRICES

(On open stock)
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APPLE PATTERN-LAR- GE PLATTER, $3.40; SALAD BOWL, $3.80; FRUIT. $.72; CUP

& SAUCER, $1.56; B'B PLATE, $.84; SALAD, $1.04; DINNER, $1.56.
ALSO AVAILABLE IN DESERT ROSE, IVY AND WHEAT PATTERNS

WE GIVE S&H G"kEEN STAMPS!
BUY NOW FOR ftfM N S 0PEN AN

CHRISTMAS! f tLAVE-i-ESU-L ACCOUNT NOWI

221 MAIN "HOME OWNED" BIG SPRING TEXAS

Directing plans for the Halloween
Carnival will be Mrs. P t Gres-ha- d

given a clock to the school,
set, Mrs. L. C. Walts and Mrs.
Weldoa McMeans.

Mrs. Rutherford Introduced the
teachers andpresented each with
a chrysanthemum corsage. Fifty-nin- e

attended.

Reserve
Officers7
Wives Feted

The Officers' Wives Club hon-

ored members of the Reserve Of
ficers' Wives Association of Big
Spring Friday In the lounge of the
Officers Open Mess at Webb Air
Force Base.

The table was centered with an
arrangement of cattails and gold
chrysanthemums and floating gar-
denias were placed in the punch
bowl.

Corsageswere presented to Mrs.
E V. Spcnce and Mrs. Don Burk,
both of the association, and to
Mrs. JamesWilson, president of
the Officers' Wives Club.

Jack Reams Trio presented mu-

sic Mrs. O. O. Craig won the
wnlnrnlepi.

and reported that Zale's

j&f,v

Mrs Harold Wakehouse, Mrs. Al
Dillon, Mrs. Ralph Baker, Mrs.
Herbert Whitney, Mrs. Walter Ross,
Mrs. William French, Mrs. George
Peacock, Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs.
William Boyd, Mrs. Kent Morgan,
Mrs Mahaney and Mrs. Lewis.

About 75 attended.

itfi
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PlaceSetting
By CAROL CURTIS

Three dollies, crocheted, of good
Jeslgn are so simple to make that

a beginner in crochet work
Mill have no difficulty In turning
sut a handsomeset to use as gifts
or for her own table. Place dolly
measures10'j Inches, butter plate
doily Is 5'i Inches and tumbler
doily Is S Inches. Make the com-
plete set of ecru, white, pale blue
or pale yello for prettiest effect.

Send 25 tents for the Thrce-I'lcc-e

Place Settings (Pattern No.
497i complete crochet instructions,
finishing directions, YOUIl NAltlE,
ADDRESS, PATTEim NUMUEll
to CAIIOL CUHT1S

nig Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
older la first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

STORK
CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE

BASE HOSPITAL

Born to Tech. Sgt. and Mrs.
Donald B. O'Rcllry. 1210 Pickens,
a boy, Sean Donald, Sept. 11 at
4:10 p.m. weighing 5 pounds 7

ounces.
Born to Tech Sgt. and Mrs.

Thomas A. Jenkins, OK Trailer
Courts, a boy, Paul Leslie, Sept.
15 at 9:20 p.m. weighing 7 pounds
5 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Edwin
V. Melllck. 405 Westovcr ltd., a
boy, Edwin Guy, Sept. 16 at 10:30
p.m., weigmng 8 pounds 3(4
ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward

G, Mender, 600 NW 5th, a girl.
Velma Kay, Sept. 13 at 1:15 a.m..
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Landon
Burchell, Knott, a girl, Vicky .

Sept 14 at 1:46 a.m., weigh-
ing 9 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Rose,40S Circle Dr., a boy, James
Randall, Scj)L 14 at 10:35 a m.,
weighing 8 pound s9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert B.
Hernandez,city, a girl, Mary Cor-rln-

Sept. 14 at 10:12 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. ahd Mrs. Charlie
Bredemeyer, 405 Lincoln, a girt,
Sept. 15 at 6.12 p.m., weighing 8
pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Nor
ns Weaver, Comanche, a girl,
Karen Sue, Sept. 16 at 8:21 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. William
J. Watklns, Stanton, a girl, Sept.
17 at a.m., weighing 5 pounds
64 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Lewis, Stanton, a girl, Sept. 18 at
1 20 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 11

ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Green. 1509 W. 5th, a boy. Leon-
ard Raymond, Sept. 13 at 3.4S
a.m , weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Francis
Rogers, 1303 Owens, a boy, Rich-
ard Wayne, Sept 17 at 12:45 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Love, Hobbs, N. M., a boy, Paul
Allen, Sept. 19 at 3 35 a.m.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Anda
Vee Graham, Ackerly, a girl. a

Vee, Sept. 14 at 3 50 p m .

weighing 7 pounds2 ounces.
Bor nto Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Clifford Glllett, a girl, Chris-
tina Ann, Sept. 15 at 2 52 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce

Born to Mr. and Mrs. II. M
Garrett, Lamesa. a girl, Deborah
Ann, Sept. 18 at 10.13 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 15H ounces.

Totsy Ingram Weds
In Home Ceremony

Baskets of pink roses on either .Jewelry was a single strand of

Side of a double window formed
the setting for the weddingxt Tot-a- y

Lavclle Ingram and Jack Ron-

ald Alderton Friday night. The
couple exchanged vows in the
home of the bride' grandmother,
Mrs. Llllle Graves of Ackerly.

Tbo bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Ingram of
Ackerly. The bridegroom 1 the
son of Mrs W. L. Alderton of
Cumberland, Md.

The Rev. J. Roy Haynes, pastor
of the Ackerly Baptist Church,
read the double rlne ceremonv at
T p.m.

Modesta Ingram, sister of the
bride, and Mary Hass of Big
spring, ssng "I Love You Truly1
as a duet. Delores Mabry of Ack-
erly accompanied them at the or-
gan and played the traditional wed
ding marches.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a street-lengt-h

two-piec-e dress of white velve-
teen, fashionedwith a fitted bodice
and three-quart- length sleeves.
The Peter Pancollar was trimmed
with silver braid and pearls. Her
accessories were navy and ber

of

solid

in

time

to

of

It's You West Texan do know good
milk when you tasteit A while Famous
ForemostMilk came to You
invited to it., to proveto what a rich,

milk it is. tried it... Thou-
sandsare now regular You

it had earned Good HousekeepingSeal
you its its extra

for seal of
invite you your friends to continue to

enjoy

ff$
if

pearls. She wore a shoulder-lengt- h

veil and carried a white orchid on

a white Bible.
For somethingold the brldo wore

a wedding band belonging to
her paternal grandmother, Mrs.
G. F. Ingram of Lamesa. The
Bible was borrowed from Mrs.

Ingram and a blue lace
the

mother.
BUlle Gene Cates was maid of

honor, She wore a black velveteen
dress andcarried a bou
quet of rosebuds.. Bob Etslcr
or. Big spring was best man

The bride's mother wore a navy
dress and a corsage of

rosebuds.
After a motor trip through New

Mexico the -- ouplo will live at 805
Aylford The bride Is a graduate of
Ackerly High School and attended
Howard Payne College. She Is

Street

employed by Marvin TVoocl Poa.
Uac.

The Is a graduate ol
Fort Hill High School In Cumber-
land.

The bride's table at the recep-
tion was laid with an Irish linen
cutwork cloth and with
an oi pin roses, a
miniature bridal couple adorned
the thrce-tlere- d' cake. Clay
Ingram and Dariene Montgomery

n guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Huddle, Ronnie
and Carolyn of Lamesa: Bob
Elsler, Mr. and W. D. Row-lan- d,

and Mr. and Harry
all qf Big Spring.

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and

Beginners' Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 11th Place Dial

American Jazzfor High School Groups
BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO

TAP BALLET AND ACROBATIC
DIAL

HICKORY-DICKORY-DOC- K

YOU OUGHT TO OUR CLOCK
Staunchly standing watch over decorator itemsin our shop

Is the Granddaddy all time pieces, Colonial's French Provincial
GrandfatherClock!

Of select cherry, this tall timer with the fruitwood fin-
ish, has moulded doors, panelled base sweeping bonnet . . .
all French inspired and true to the finest detail authenticre-
production.

Melodious chimes ring the hour as the heavy pendulum ticks
off for the hand-painte- d dial with Roman

Congratulation the Permian
Medical Society Commemorating 100

Organized Medicine in Texas.

sfmosf-- BfQtySody't (rfnh'ng

ffl RBUST

Milk
happened!

short ago
West Texas, were

try yourself
nutritious Thousands

Foremostcustomers.
knew the
...and liked flavor... richness.

Thanks, West Texans, your approval.
We and

FamousForemostquality.

6em&1toanGood
FORmosr!"

flRBUST

gold

Clay
handkerchief from bride-
groom's

colonial
pink

crepe pink

and

lucelle's
DECORATORS and DESIGNERS

410 Scurry

bridegroom

centpred
arrangement

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Montgomery,

CLASSES
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numerals.

Basin

Years
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Guaranteedhv
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Entertain
Mrs. W. F.Taylor, left, and Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow will bt hostessesfor Renee Von Bronneck, Austrian
lecturer who will speak In Big Spring Sept 30. Frau Von Bronneck will be Mrs. Taylor's houseguest
Mrs. Brlstow will be the" hostessfor a tea In the lecturer's honor.

Renee Von Bronneck
To Be Feted At Tea

Renee von Bronneck of Vienna,
Austria, will be honored at a tea
in the home of Mrs. J. Gordon
Brlstow following her lecture here
Sept. 30. AU those attending the
lecture will be Invited to the tea,

Frau von Bronneck will be the
house guest of Mrs. W. F. Taylor
while she Is in Big Spring.

In accepting Mrs. Taylor's invi-
tation, Frau von Bronneck wrote,
"With great Joy I accepted your
Invitation to speak for the mem-
bers of your woman's club. ' I
heard so much about Texas that
I count the days before the Queen
Mary will bring me to the States."

Frau von Bronneck isnow stay-
ing with Mrs. W. B. Little of Little- -
field. Mrs. Little has written Mrs.
Taylor the correct pronunciation

COSDEN CHATTER

Arch Ratiif fs ReturnFrom
Vacation In Mexico City

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratllff have
returned from a vacation in Mex-

ico City, Mexico. Recent guests .In

the Ratllff home have been her
brother. Jack Pool Jr., and her
aunt, Mary Cawthon, both of Val-

ley Mllrs.
R. W. Thompson returned

day evening from Austin where he
attended a statewide prqratlon
meeting.

George Southworth of Tulsa,
Okla. was in the office this week
to discuss lsorbutanefor the' alky-latio- n

unit.
Dot Cauble U on vacation.
R. L. Tollctt will return,to Big

Spring Wednesday evening after
attending the monthly meeting ot
the directors to be held Monday
In New York City.

Thursday, H. M. Fawcett of Fort
Lauderdale, Fia. visited in we s

and the refinery.
Wallace Emery and Harry Cot-tre- ll

of Dallas visited Cosden
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nein and
Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes and
Son. Clarence, visited recently in
San Antonio.

Office visitors during the week
have included H. S. Blocker ot
Stanton. Jack Harmon ot Lubbock
and Bill Blocker of Hobbs, N. M.

C. W. Smith was In Stanton
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dlsmuke
are vacationing.

R. M. Johnson will return the
latter part of next week after a

Mrs. C. JMiller
EntertainsSon

WESTBROOK (Spl) Mrs. C. J.
Miller entertained her son, Llndy
Miller, and his wife last week. The
couple live In Eden.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Lee and
daughters, Karen and Kathy are
vacationing in Arizona and at Ea-

gle Pass.
Glenda Hines, daughter ot Mr.

and Mrs. Pent Hines Is attending
school In El Paso.

Mr, and Mrs, John Plummer ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Reeves
Plummer of Brownfleld to East
Texas on a fishing trip last week,

ClassHasSocial
Mrs. Lois Johnson save the de-

votion at the social meeting-- ot the
T. E. L. Sunday school class ot
the Bantist Temple. The group
met In the home ot Mrs.. Dick
Wgiby. Games were played and
secret pals were revealed. Mrs.
FrancesFate presided.

Cub PackTo Meet
Cub Scout .Pack 14 will meet

Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the East
Ward Scout Hut. All parents are
tuged to attend.

Dr. and Mrs. prank L. porsiy
and children will attend the Texas
Chiropractic Convention, which
will begin Thursday In San An-

tonio. They will return Sept. 27.

To Austrian

of the Austrian lecturer's name.
Her first name is pronounced "Re-nay- ,"

and "von" is pronounced
"fron," Mrs. Little says.

The lecture will be sponsoredby
the 1905 Hyperion Club and the
Modern Woman's Forum. Mem-
bers of the two clubs are now

The former Australn actress,
The ofrmer Austrian actress,

film star and singer has brought
with her to the United States 100
colored slides of scenes In Aus-
tria as welt as Austrian costumes,
a rare hand-mad- e veil of Brussels
lace vorn by her great-gre-

grandmother on her wedding day,
Meissen ware and Dresden china.

Her talks In a number of West
Texas communities will be drawn
from her observations on life in

trip to Ponca City and Oklahoma
City, Okla., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts are
vacationing in Toponas.Colo. They
will visit relatives and go fishing

M. M. Miller left Saturday by
plane from Midland for New York,
where be will attend the directors'
meeting. He will stop In Tulsa,
Okla. before returning to the of-

fices Friday.
F. Nugent will be in Tulsa next

week to confer with. Treco on the
alkylatlon unit.

Larry and JakeMorgan were in
Fort Worth Saturday to attend the
TCU-Kans- football game.

John C. Reldc), district editor
ot the Oil and Gas Journal, Tulsa.
Okla., was visiting the refinery
this week in preparation for an
article he will write for a forth-
coming issue.

Phil Templeton, process en-
gineer, from the Amarlllo Refin-
ery of the Texas Co. visited the
refinery during the week to In-

spect the Platformer and discuss
Its operation.

Men from the refinery on vaca
tion Include George Phillips, L. D.
Gilbert, H. C. Tidwell, B. D. Walk-er- ,

M. C. Patterson, A. W. Tin-do- l,

H. D. Drake, JamesR. Swann.
Rube McNew, O. a Milam, A. JL
xampnn and K. a. Harwell.

Vienna, peculiarities and strange
customs of Austria, strange tales
of the country folk and their hu
mor.

In addition the In
on the tragic private lives of
members of flip hnmii rtf TTnt.
burg, the lives of llayden, Mozart.
ueeuioven ana scnuDert, Nobel
prize winners and prominent Aus--
mans.

Ytkn Vnn TlrnnnAMr l .Um
daughter of the late Max von Ober--
leunner, composer, ana owns
many prlncelcss antiques, some
300 years old.

From

To HaveMeet
A chartermeeting of the Senior

High School Band Booster Club
will be Tuesday at 7:30 In the
school cafeteria.

Everyone Interested In the band
Is invited to attend and join the
club, which wl assist the band
In Its activities and help With ex
penses to football games, contests
and te and trf-sta-te meet-
ings.

Fifty parents of band members
met last week to make plans and
appoint committees. Committees
are J. M. Bradley, Clyde McMa-ho- n,

Lee Rogers, Charlie Wasson
and Clyde Howe, s; Mrs.
Clifford Hale, Ray Shaw and Mrs.
J. M. Marstrand,. nominating

RomansEntertain
Willing Workers

KNOTT (Spl) Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Roman entertained the Willing
Workers class of the First Baptist
Church with a watermelon party
Tuesday.

New members were welcomed.
The Rev. Elbert Galloway gave
the devotion.

Mrs. B. F. Greene of Dallas is a
guest of her niece, Mrs, L. C. Mat-thie- s,

and family and Is planning
to visit relatives In Big Spring,
Sterling City and Childress.

Sgt.White Receives
Air Force Discharge

STANTON (Spl) Sgt. Johnnie
White has ' returned from Rapid
City, S. D where he hasbeen sta-
tioned in the Air Force for "22
months. He has been discharged
and is now living with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesWhite.

Mrs. Walter Graves, and Gran,
vllle and Mrs. G, A. Bridges visit
ed .the Bascom Bridges' home in
Big Spring recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Hlgnlgth and
family of Snyder are new residents
of Stanton.
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THE FASHION SHOE

Gunmetal Patent
This fs the lavish look In fashion

your shoebecomesa whole glowing wL
Choosesmoky, opalescent gunmetalpatent

becauseirY new

becauseIt's beautiful
becauseit's Mademoiselle,the fashion shoe.

$16.95
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Outstanding Assortment..Values Up To 98c Yd,. .SALE New

FALl COTTONS
Patterns, Colors end Comblnoticns that will moke you
wont to sew and save. An outstanding group, you will

admit, especially ot this special sale price. Every piece
Sanforized shrunk, fast to woshtng. Hurry on down now

for your." share. .

SALE PRICE

Combed PolishedChambray
Printed Embossed Cottons
Printed Taffyiheen b Toffeyshan
Plain . . . Stripe.. . . Dobby Weave
Antique Cotton Satins

$III

;. w t; s 'fc

Awffi

Lovely Solid Color

Can tv

thread count aualltv.128
edges.Sturdily to stand worlds of
wearand laundering.StockVp now andsave.

COTTON
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Ideal for many home uses

.these pastel cotton plaid

sheet Slloht Irreou-tar- s-

ot much higher priced
quality. See these, you'll '
wont several at this' low

price.

Lew Price
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CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

WJYt

81x99 MUSLIN SHEETS

Anthony's Fine Sheets 'TfTf1constructed

SHEET BLANKETS

'Outstanding
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1.98 Velue
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14.K cm bayior rfSwl JustReceived
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Regular 3.98 Vain

One of the erotsstspread values we
hove evsr offered. Wovy lne, lux-

urious chenille In many
colors. Full bed size. Wilt addbeauty
to any bedroom.

SunGold Blue
Cherry Red Pink
Hunter Green Wine
Chartreuse Orchid

Wide heme. Ivedne

blankets.

tAveellfeeTl

beautiful

rrcvrcn

7.

Mrs. Horn maktr thes

art only a fV of many

big vdfues for the homt.

... on sa! . . stc our

counterof buys!

Imported . . ..Yarn Dytd Wovn Luncheon

CLOTHS
Shte 52x52 end 52x70

ImoQtne an Imported, Yam Dyed, Woven

hincheort cloth (or this low price. You will

love the many colors, and patterns. Two

sizes. Only through a special purchase h
this savlna possible.

'
New And Pretty, 36-Inc-h

CORD A TEX

Similar Te Cerslurey Bright,Celers

NOTE!
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A Bjble Thought ForToday-
But wo can be In partnership with the owner. 'Tho
earth is tho Lord's and the fulness thereof." Ps. 24:1.

WholeCommunity InterestOnly
BasisTo Solve SchoolProblem

Elsewhere in today'! Issue of The Her-l-d

Is letter to the editor dealing with
the school situation, written by the presi-

dent of the Board of Trustees. It sets out
in straightforward fashion the problem,
the attempts made to solve It, and what
can be done for the future.

There has come about an undeslrablo
situation in the Washington Place area,
but It seems to us there are a few basic
facts to be kept in mind about this.

One is, that when you have fast munici-
pal growth, one of the prices to be paid is
the cost, confusion and complexity of
keeping community services Up with that
rate of growth. It is a situation that has
to be met with as much wisdom (and fl
nancing) as can be made available. It
would be wonderful if everybody had the
foresight to be able to say positively just
where more school rooms would have to
be built ten years ahead of time. Even if
a few people had such foresight, it is im-

probable that public could
be convinced to the extent of providing
bond moniesfor more buildings, ten years
ahead of time.

So, if a town grows, there is a contin-
uing struggle to maintain Its public facili-

ties. Very few people would be satisfied
to see their town remain static, or to be
declining. Empty schoolrooms.In one anal-

ysis, could be worse than overcrowded
ones.

We think there Is evidence that the Big
Spring school district has accomplished a
tremendousamountof Improvement in the
years since the end of World War II. and

Washington Calling Marquis Ids

GOPGroupOpposingForeign
Policy Of Ike GainsStrength

CHICAGO The trouble with a party
out of power is that it tends to look like
an antique shop. The political show win-

dow Is filled with former
And each holder struggles to keep
bis place in the sun of publicity.

The Republicansnewly returned to pow-

er offer their wares with the confidence
born of success. That confidence Is re-

flected In the scramble for the nomination
for Senator in the election next year and
the opportunity to run against Senator
Paul H. Douglas, Democrat and former
economics professor, who now holds the
teat.

All sorts of contestantsare maneuvering
for position In the firm belief that 'M will
also be a Republican year. Several Illi-

nois members of tile House would like to
step up to the Sena'e. One Is Representa-
tive Fred Busbey who has been a Chicago
Tribune favorite on the Red issue. An-

other is Representative Harold Velde,
chairman of tha House Ac-

tivities Committee. But unhappily, Velde
comes from Pekln which is also the home-
town cf Senator Everett Dlrksen and ob-

viously both Senatorscould not come from
that distilling center.

But the Republican high command in
Washingtonhas other Ideas aboutthe run-

ner to enter In this Important race. Their
choice is Governor William G. Stratton,
who succeededAdlal Stevensonat Spring-

field.
Stratton, the son of an oldtlme politician

for many years Secretary of State of Il-

linois, has had a curious career. Shortly
before World War 11 he was elected to the
House An America Flrster, It was shown

that his franking privilege was made avail-

able to Nazi propagandist George S tes-
ter Vlcrck who used It to send out.thou-

sands of speechesattacking Britain and
the Interventionists. As a result, Stratton
went into eclipse.

Last fall he defeated Sherwood Dixon,

lieutenant governor under Stevenson and
part of the reform movement that had
brought the Democrats into state office.

As governor, he has made a surprising
comeback, winning praise from newspa-

pers that had been most strongly opposed
to him.

For example, Stratton vetoed the Brojles
bill which would have Instituted a

system of lovalty investigation
and surveillance In the state. Stevenson
had prevlousl vetoed a similar measure.
This year the bill was widely opposed by
church and teaching groups It was sup-

ported by the American Legion and one
or two other veterans' organizations.

Stratton is credited with standing up
to the powerful trucking lobby With a
Republican legislature he got a re-

apportionment bill passedwhich had long
been sought So the transformation from
Billy the Kid, the nickname applied by
the opposition In the campaign to success-
ful and responsible Governor has seemed
to friend and foe almost miraculous.
There are even rumors that Dlrksen may
accept a high Federal post perhaps as
Secretary of Labor which will open the
way for Stratton's resignation as governor
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that the achievementsfar out-rat- e the mis
takes. The situation may not be perfect
now, but there is no reason to believe that
efforts will continue to meet the problems.

Another item is that any community
problem has to be approached for solu-
tion on a community-wid- e basis. About the
only thing a public administrator can do,
fairly, Is to try to take care of the ma-
jority of the, citizens involved. This does
not mean that the minority does not have
the same rights, but that the ullmate de-
cision should bemade where the greatest
good Is served. This seems to us to be
the basic systemof democratic action, and
we believe that when people give con-
sidered judgment to the problem at large,
they will reach the same conclusion.

This community or any other Is not
going to solve a school problem by bring-
ing up group or individual prejudices.
Every citizen Is entitled to the same school
facilities, regardless of his occupation, his
length of residence In the community, or
the location of his home. And ail citizens
of the community should have the same
goal in resolving their own problem at
the same time.

Lambasting the school officials and the
trustees isn't going to accomplish much'
either. They arc asdisturbed about unsatis-
factory situations in the school systems
as are the patrons. And they are striving
diligently to correct these.

A little patience is called for, perhaps;
certainly a general resolve to work out
the problem for the community's good
rather than bickering about it.

Chi

and his appointment to the vacancy there-
by created in the Senate.That wouM give
him a running headstartfor the office.

But doubters still have their fingers
crossed on the Stratton swltchcroo. They
believe he would be an addition to the

nationalist is probably a
better term bloc In the Senate opposing
most of President Elsenhower's foreign
policy.

The bloc is showing Increasing power
and coherence with the apparent inten-
tion of taking over the direction of the
party's policy. Senator Homer Capehart
of Indiana Is initiating a move which
would give committee chairmen in the Sen-
ate working control over the Senate's Re-
publican Policy Committee. If this suc-
ceeds, the authority of men opposed to
much of the Elsenhower program would
be greatly Increased. The majority lead-
er. Senator William Know land, who has
consistently supported a policy of co-
operation with Allies In both Europe
and Asia, would be in a rather lonely
position.

All this Indicates that the focusof pow-

er within the Republican Party Is center-
ing on the Midwest which was for so'Iong
the heartland of both Republicanism and
isolationism. It Is not a consistent pat-
tern. Many Midwestern Republicans are
all for supporting Elsenhower on the basic
issues of foreign policy

Among the Republican women gather-
ing here for a regional conference to cite
one example, is Mrs. Elizabeth Heffelfln-ge- r

of Minneapolis, national committee-woma- n
from Minnesota. Mrs. Heifelfinger

has taken an active part In the effort to
build confidence la the United Nations
and UNESCO by showing the constructive
work the world organisation Is doing and
by disproving thn reckless charges made
against It in hostile and unceasing propa-
ganda.

So the GOP Is by no meansunanimous.
Yet It is true that those who fought hard-
est to prevent the Eisenhower nomination
are resurgent.

Sea-Goi-ng Physician
VANCOUVER (.fl- -In five years of sail-

ing his 33 yawl, Dr John Evans,
physician and mariner, has sailed In his
Stortebecker III from England to New
Zealand and from New Zealandto Canada,
going where his fancy pleased him with
no set Itinerary. If he liked a port or Its
people he stayed there until he felt like
moving on.

His Norwegian crew member Frank
Jensen,has been with him throughout the
journey.

Dr. Evans said he plans to lay the yawl
up for the winter at Victoria and in De-

cember will return to England by rail and
steamer for a short visit.

The yawl is sturdy, admirably suited for
single-hande- d or two-ma- n sailing she has
a mahogany hull, oak frames and meas-
ures 24.5 feet at the waterllne by 8.4-fo-

beam An auxiliary gas engine is used
only for entering harbor.

The Big SpringHerald Drinking Found
DES MOINES, la. CP For some reason

Iouans arc drinking less liquor this year
than they did In 1952. Sales at the state
monopoly stores the only places where
liquor can be bought legally show that
consumption fell off 66.000 gallons In the
first six months of 1953. State officials
said part. of. the decreasemay be due to
a recent crackdown on taverns that were
selling whisky by the drink Illegally. -

Lost Opportunity
LAWRENCE. Mass. tft-T- he question Is

' did those Involved take advantage of the
nearby facilities'''

7uo automobiles collided at Essex and
Laurence Streets with no apparent physi-
cal Injuries to personsconcernedbut with
kinathcd lenders and other not too heavy
damage to the cars

The crash occurred within a few steps
oi the "Driver Educational Test Clinic."
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WASHINGTON Early arrivals
at the convention of the American
Bankers Associationat the Hotel
Statler had more on their minds
than receptions, breakfasts, lunch-
eons, dinners, meetings and cock-
tail parties. They were shaking
headsover Wall Street: What does
the break In stock prices to new
lows mean?

Bankers' thoughts reached back
to 1937. Then a precipitate dropin
stocks shortly after Labor Day
heralded a 30 per cent decline In
production one of the sharpest and
most unexpectedon record. But In-

dustrial production was moving up
again In the middle of 1938. Still
'37-3- 8 was quite a decline more
than most bankers were willing to
contemplate.

Some hopefully referred to 1946.

Then the stock market also broke
sharply after Labor Day. Wall
Streeters assumedthe market was
forecasting a postwar drop in busi-
ness a la 1919-2- That assumption
proved wrong. Business kept ex-

panding all through 1346. hesitated
a trifle In '47, and then continued
to new highs In 1948.

Bankers can't help viewing their
own business as a partial corrob-
oration of Wall Street. Customari-
ly, manufacturers, wholesalers,
and retailers borrow heavily to
stock up In August and September
for autumn and Christmas trade.
But not so far this year.

Loans have Increased onry $160
million, or less than 1 per cent in
the last five weeks at reporting
member banks. In the correspond-
ing period after Korea, loans Jump-
ed more than a billion dollars, or
8 per cent. In 1951, loans rose 700

millions, or 4 per cent, in 1952,
600 million, or 3 per cent.

In comparison with 1950, 1951,

and 1952. the fall upturn looks
like a straight line at a beauty
pageant. Flat. The 1953 curve isn't
a curve at all (see chart).

For the first time since 1949,

bearish news has been coming out

In clusters: Layoffs at Republic
Steel. McDonnell Aircraft, Budd,
Studcbaker,General Electric, Bald- -

In
By CURTIS BISHOP
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The pastor of an Austin church
admonished his congregation on
this day in 1849 against

in church, posting a pla-

card over the entrance. The lan-
guage he employed makes this In-- ,

eldest worthy of
His admonition read as follows:

"Ye chewers of that noxious weed
which grows on earth's most

cursed sod be pleased to clean
yoifr filthy mouths outside the
sacred House of God . . . Throw out
your 'plug and cavendish' . . . our
'pig tail', 'twist' and 'honey dew'

and not presume to spit upon
the pulpit, aisles or In the pew."

Wrote the English diplomat,
Francis G. Sheridan, of the

habits of early Texans:
"High and low, rich and poor,
young and old, chew, chew, chew,
and.spit, spit, spit all of the blessed
day and night." He even claimed
to have seen a man In Galveston
teaching a ld to chew.
And a visitor at a' sessionof Con-
gress complained that "the way
the members were chewing the
tobacco andsquirting was a sin to
see."

Tobacco apparently ranked sec-
ond .only to coffee and "spirits"
as a necessity of life to early

XX;Z.imB?lmWmMBz$ ,(
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BusinessOutlook Livingston

BankersAre Keeping Watchful Eye

On UncertainBehavior Wall Street

This Day
Texas
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NOT THE OLD FALL ZIP
Businessloans this year lag behind pace K

oi so. ol 52. Has inventory caubonset in?
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win, Crosley. Hudson omits divi-
dends. Some steel producers cut
prices. Steel scrap quotations de-
cline lor fourth successive week.
Lead, after advancing since April,
slips h cent a pound (o 134 cents.

Further, housing starts were
down again in August, following
declnes in July, June, and May.
And farm marketings In the first
eight months, at $17,700,000,000
were off 6 per cent from a year
ago. (Cattle prices were the big
factor.) This helps to explain the
failure of loans in rural banks to
expand at the customary rate.
With prices down, farmers wouldn't
be able to borrow heavily on crops
and livestock. Indeed, many farm-
ers are turning over crops to the
Commodity Credit Corp. on "per-
manent loan." rather than market-
ing through normal channels,
which would require bank financ-
ing.

Nevertheless, at the moment,
business Is still very, very good.
The recent layoffs and price de-
clines have been limited. The ques-
tion Is, are they the forerunners of
more?

The Department of Commerce
and the Securities & Exchange
Commission have released statis-
tics which could be argued either
way. Third-quarte- r businessexpend-
itures on new plant and equip-
ment arc at a seasonally-adjuste- d

Annual rate of $28,400,000,000.Noth-
ing like that in history! Surely

00
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that's an index of economic
strength, of powerful support for
high production, payrolls, and em-
ployment.

But the Commerce-SE- C report
also saidthat fourth-quart- spend-
ing on a seasonally-adjuste- d an-
nual rate would be down to

That's, rather a sharp
quarter-to-quart- drop nearly five
per cent and could be the begin-
ning of the endof the construction
boom. If construction drops, the
decline will spread to steel, lum-
ber, machinery and other sectors
of the economy.

The administration Is no longer
worried about Inflation. The Fed-
eral Reserve Board has beenpur-
chasingTreasury bills so as tohelp
banks at this time when normally
credit demand rises. In the proc-ces-s,

the Board has lentan assist
to Investment bankers, who have
been loadedup with new Issuesfor
sale. A market logjam on Tues-
day cleared up almost miracu-
lously on Wednesday when Gen-
eral Motors AcceptanceCorp., Pa-
cific Tel. & Tel., New York Thru-wa- y,

WestinghouSe Air Brake, and
Stauffcr Chemical bonds found
fairly receptive bujers.

Of greaterImportance, Secretary
of the Treasury Humphrey told
members of the National Press
Club about the administration's
preparedness In case of a reces-
sion. po doubt, bankers will get
some of the same.

PROVERBS 3:6 - 'In all thy ways acknowledge
Him and He shall direct thy paths."

In a disorderedworld when the confidenceof many

is shaken in religion's basic truths, it is easy to
become confused, disorganized, and conclude that
all stabilities are swept away. In such chaotic
times as these, it is good 10 remind ourselvesof the
fact of God and that when His children sincerely
acknowledge Him, He will guide them and give
meaning and purposeto life.

This verse stands as asentinel ever to remind us
that discipline is an absoluteessential to rewarding
accomplishmentsand (hat God's blessings are like
all other worthwhile.blessings, the result of dis-

ciplined surrender. Ours is not a happen-chanc-e

world. We invest time, talent, application, and cer-

tain achievementsresult to reward us. How reward-

ing it is to know that this acceptedand observable
truth is equally true of God. We surrender to His
guidanceand He rewards us by granting us a sense
of direction and certainty in life and thus giving
meaning to all that we do.

Jesus reiterated, this great truth many times in
such statementsas this, "If ye abide in me and I

abide in you, ask whatever ye will, and it shall be
doneunto you." This Terse is more than a beautiful
thought; it is a great and trustworthy principle by
which to live.

Or. Blake M, Franklin
First Baptist Church
Reno,Nev.
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ThereComesThatTime When
Doc'sServicesAre Appreciated
Tha opinions contalntd In this and other articles tn thli column are solely thoiel

ef the writers who tlgn them, they are not to be Interpreted at necessarily reflecting
tho opinions of The Herald Editors Note.

Elsewhere In this piper today you will
have seenso much aboutthe medical pro
fesslon that It would seem any comments
in this corner are Immaterial, Incompetent
and lrrevclant. And that would be right,
but who am I to pass up an opportunity?

There are a tew things about doctors
that come within my rather feeblo obier-vatlo- n.

One Is that they seem to be younger
than they used to be. At least, when I was

snaggle-toothe-d kid, they all seemedold.
The first doctor I remember hewas

our "family" doctor for a great many year
was rather on the short side, a bit ro-

tund, had a balding head andwore profe-

ssional-looking spectacles and a short-clippe- d

mustache that was greying. I sup-
pose he was In attendance when I camo
into the world, although I would not re-- ,

member about this.I can vaguely recall
that he showed up during assorted mis-
eries, such aschicken pox, measles,whoop-
ing cough and the mumps, and I realized
that he and Mama together worked out
something that made me feel better.

But the tlmo he realty Impressed me
was when I first showedup for school. It
wasback in the dark ageswhen they were
deciding that all kids had to have small-
pox vaccinations. The facilities weren't so
cood then, I'm sure, so the procedure
was to have everybody line up while the
doctor stood there and scratched us all on
the arm as we went by.

You're reading today about progress In
medicine, and I'm sure there's been a lot
of It since I was vaccinated. Anyway,
there was a nurse who swabbedthe upper
left arm with a piece of cotton, and there
was the doc with an Instrument about the
size of a knitting needle. He grabbed the

Some time ago, an attractive young
woman came to see me.She was obvious-
ly distressed andbroke Into tears almost
as soon as she began to speak. Her first
words were that she was certain she had
made a terrible mistake In her marriage.
I prepared myself for the usual unhappy
story.

"What seems to be the main difficulty
between your husband andyourself?" I
asked.

"He gets Into moods," she complained.
"Moods?" I repeated.
"Yes, moods. Sometimes they last as

long as a day or two."
"You can bring him out of them by study

Ing him and employing loving strategies
of which you are capable," I said. "God
seems to have given to wives certain sub-
tle skills In dealing with their husbands
I'm sure you know how to use these if you
will be thoughtful and patient."

"Well, I was able to dispel his moods
before our baby came," she confessed,
"But now the baby seems never to be
quiet and needs attentionall the time. I
get so tired that I can't find the energy
to handle the baby, my houseworkand my
husband's moods, too."

In my most sympathetic manner, I said
to her: "What you tell me is distressing
but, of course, that isn't all the problem.
How about the other woman?"

"Why, there Is no other woman," she
exclatned In surprise.

"What? Not even a vague Interest In
some other woman?"

"Of course not!" She was Indignant
now.

"Well, that's a relief. Isn't It? Of course,
he comeshome drunkevery night?"

"He does not! He doesn't drink at all!"
"Then he must gamble."
She shook her head.
"Or stay out all night with the boys?"
"Oh, no. nothing like that," she told me.

"He comes home every night. His only
trouble Is moods."

That's wonderful," I answered."Let us

A letter with a question about the moon
has come to me from Mr. Robert

who writes:
"Not being able to sleep last night, I

went out on my front porch and watched
the moon slowly sink below the horizon.
I said to myself, 'Where did that moon
come from?'

"I knew that the moon did not come
here from outer space and say to the
earth, 'Hello, big boy! Do you mind If

I bobble around you for a few million
years and light up your nights?'

"It Is my belief that lhe moons which
go around various planets were flung Into
spapefrom those planets, I think that our
moon came from the earth when the
earthwas soft, and that the Pacific Ocean
Is the hole which Is left.

"Maybe you, have alreidy dealt with
this subject, Uncle Ray, but I would be
very much interested to read what ,vou
may have to say,"

I wrote briefly about the origin of the
moon several years ago,but said nothing
about the Pacific Oceanpossibly being the

lj rM' DUUB)

arm and raked that thing Into my flesh
four or five times, gave It a good cross-- I

hatch pattern. Later, I turned up with a
scar about the size of a four-b-it piece. I
understand they've gotten down now to
about dime size, or maybe 7(4 cents, but
at that, I never had the smallpox.

There was another doctor one time who
yanked out my tonslh. but I had thisdone
under the company's hospitalization poli-
cy, so it didn't hurt very much.

But by and large. In the years when I
was full of vigor and vitality, I adopted
the care-fre-e attitude that the doctor was
a good man to stay away from. This may
be all right, under certain circumstances,
but as I come to the shall we say
matureryearsof my life, I have reached
the conclusion that you shouldn't stay
away from him too long. What brought ma
up short was that when I had a speck of
'trouble with Just one eye, the medicos got
to digging around and came out with
alarming reports about all portions ot the
old body. This brings on the Era of the
Rude Awakening, when ttje man with the
stethoscope hanging around his heck
claps you between the shoulder blades
and Jovially remarks that you're not as
young as you used to be.

This happens to nearly everybody, I
suppose, and of course the guy's right.
The point is that maybe we ought not
to stay away from the doc so long. If we
were as concerned about keeping old hu-
man system In as good condition as we
do the family automobile, we might all bs
better off. Anyway, doctors are good to
have around, even when you don't just
haVg to have them.

BOB WHIPKEY

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

MoodinessCan Be Abolished
By RelaxingBodyAnd Mind

pray and thank God that all we have to
deal with Is moods. You can'texpect to get
married and not have some problems. I
know I'm often a problem to MY wife.
Whenever two people try to live together,
there will be problems. You shouhl be
grateful that yours Is only moodiness."

Then I went on to say that the best way
to attack moods Is with love and prayer
and lotsof faith. She soon saw the relative
simplicity of her problem and went away
encouragedto believe that with God's help
her husband's moods could be overcome.
It wasn't long before I heard from her
that everything was much better.

Thesemoodyspellsoften result from sup-
pressedanxieties. If you are anxiousabout
something, scrape away all extraneousat-
titudes and get down to the core of your
problem. Much anxiety comes from men-
tal confusion.If you can get things straight
In your mind and reduce your mass of
wwrles to aslmpleproblem like the young
woman did, you'll find, probably, that
things won't be as bad as they seem.

There Is a secondmethod for overcom-
ing moodiness.That Is the practice of re-
laxation. A relaxed person avoids moodi-
ness becausehe lives In a stale of Inner
harmony. Keep relaxed, no matter what
the tension. Keep
Tension and anxiety are almost synony-
mous. If you are anxious,you becometense;
if you are tenseyou becomeanxious. They
work together.

I have written a booklet entitled
"You Can Relax " My readers may have
It free of charge by writing me In care of
this newspaper.

The sure cure for moodinessIs to seek
quietness of body and mind. Try to find
physical relaxation. And then, heal your
mind, by prayer. Believe that you will re-
ceive the peace of God which passcth un-
derstanding and jou will overcome your
moods.

Uncle Ray Corner

MaybMoonCameFromEarth
hole left when (and If) the moon wat
flung off as a chunk from the earth.

Many astronomersfavor the theory that
the moon was a part of the earth. They
believe that vast ages have passed slnco
the moon was thrown Into space, and hat
the earth was In a n condition
when this happened.

We may be tempted to suggest that tha
Pacific Ocean was the place from which
a huge chunk of tho earth went speeding
outward, but let us remember this factt

Although the Pacific Ocean Is wider
than the moon, It Is less than seven miles
deep at the deepestplace known. To hold
the moon, the oceanwould need to be sev-
eral hundred limes as deep as It is.

Those who believe that the moon was
flung from the Pacific area say that the

n material of the earth (perhaps
as thick as molasses) filled In most ot
the hole which was left. They regard tha
bed of the Pacific Ocean as the almost-heale-d

"wound" which was left after tho
filling kept up until the earth'scrust be-
came solid.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Clubl
To Undo Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

DearUndo Ray: 1 want to Join the 1953 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club
and I endosea stampedenvelope carefully addressed to myseit
Pleasesendmo a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling mo howto mako a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design topasteon the coyer of my scrapbook.

Name . . . . ..,iii.xMisi.-'M,j..MHMwi.w.- -(,
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PowerOf Perfume
Corinne Calvettalks about the Importance of perfume. Tha lovaly
French actressalio tells how a girl can mika herstlf mora attractive
to tha oppotlta tax.

Beta Omicron Meeting
Beta Omicron chapter ot Beta

to jH

Liberal Trade-I-n

ja Easy Term

Parking

907 Johnson

Sigma Phi will meet In tha home
of Mrs. Sua Broughton, 1215 E.
18th, Tuesday at p.m.

JL HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

bP

Corinne Calvet Gives

IdeasFor Sex Appeal
When Corinne

Calvet went with me recently to
visit soma Korean soldiers la a
veterans' hospital near here, aha
was greeted with mora whistles
and wolf calls than any guest I've
had since Marilyn Monroe went
with mo last year.

On the long drive home we dl- -'

cussed this elusive quality Known
as sex appeal and I asked Corinne
what ah thousht a shy girl could
do to attract masculine attention.

The most Important thing," Co-

rinne said,quickly, "Is not your
imwirrfnco hut your attitude. And
your attitude toward men is shown
in your eyes, onewing
accent your eyes with mascara
and eye pencil but this is not
enough it the spark the Invita-
tion is not there.

"Let us say a girl goes to a
party and the man she cares the
most about is not psylng any at-

tention to her," Corinne said with
her cute French accent. "Try this
trick to attract attention. It al-

ways works. Get In back of him
so that you can stare at hla hair-

line Just abovethe neck. The nerve
centers are there. He will turn
around not knowing why and you
will look at him with so much
charm and invitation In your eyes
he will come over.

"Be a good listener," Corinne
continued. "You don't have to say
a word to let him know you are

becauseyour eyes cando
It. Women should be more care-
ful about their conversation.A man
Is bored if they say stupid things
and if they are intelligent be dis
likes the competition. The only ssfe
subject to talk about is HIM. You
are on safe ground when you get
blm to tell you about himself or
when you say what you think about
him."

"I tee you've given this sub-

ject a great deal of thought,"
Commented.

Corinne smiled and tald: "All
French girls do." ,

"Tell me more," said.
"The thought of beauty is more

important than beauty itself,"
Miss Calvet "When you
are going to a party and you wish
you had a new dress or some ex-
citing piece of costume Jewelry to
wear, don't let It spoil your spirit
It you can't afford to go out and
buy this. Give yourself a lift in
another way read little poem
that you think is very beautiful.
go into a garden and fill your
mind witn toe beauty of natureana
keep this lovely thought with you
the night you enter the party, The
men won't notice your dress but
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it'sEthanAllen
COLONIAL

"It's got everything you've everwanted in fine furniture. . .
the charmof authentic reproduction ... the warmth thatonly a
hand-rubbe- d finish lends. . , the relaxinggracethattells you ata
glancethat this bthngt in your home.

You'll love EthanAllen all through your home.It radiatesits own
specialcharm no matter where you use it in your living room, your
dining room,your bedroom.And thereareso manywonderful pieces

in this superbopenstockcollection (more than 70 in all) you'll
find jut thegroupingsyou needto gveyour home the
special lift you want it to have

Good Houseketvlnc

AND

attentive

confided.

EthanAllen by Baumritter is builtof
selectedNew England rock mapleand
birch. It's rraViman-buil- t to give you

yearsof wonderful family service.';
Comeseeit it's somethingvery special.

&
APPLIANCES

Congratulations

t to the
(

Medical Profession

On Trjalr
NXMh Anniversary

Dial

I promise that they will notice
you.'

I asked Corinne If she dressed
tor men or for women.

Her expressive eyes told me she
consideredthis a very foolish ques-
tion. "For men, of course." she
said.

"But I don't believe In follow
ing fashion," she continued. "You
should follow the line of your body.
You must always keep in mind
what looks good on you, not what
they are trying to sell;

"When I was single I kept a lit-
tle black book and noted down
whenever a man Complimented a
dress or a color I was wearlns.
Then I didn't wear Tom's favorite
when I waa with Dick. But I have
found a man will admire a low- -

VOTE FOR BEAUTY
Here's your chance to tell Ly-d-la

Lane what you'd like to sea
in future HOLLYWOOD BEAU-
TY columns. On a post card,
write the names of the Holly-
wood stars you would like to
hear about. It you don't have a
post card, write on the back of
an empty envelope, since this
will assist recording your re-
quest. Also, if you like, tell
what subjects you want Lydla
Lane to write about, Your vote
will help to bring those subjects
in which you are most interest-
ed.

Send your post card vote to
Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beauty,
in care of The Big Spring

cut dress on you until he becomes
really interested and then he be-
comesmore critical. But don't pay
too much attention to this. He la
only afraid that other men will be
too attracted to you."

Corinne wears herhair in a long,
soft bob around her face and is
determined not to cut it unless the
part she playing demands short
hair.

The biggest mistake women
mike today la to cut their hair," she
explained. "Long hair la a definite
way to attract attention. Even
though it it more trouble to care
for than shorthair, it Is worth it"

corinne'a figure is beautifully
curvaceousand I asked her if she;
did anything to enhance her bust-lin-e.

"I recommend cold showers,"
she said. "They keep you firm.
But I also think a great deal de-
pends on the wsy a girl carries
herself. I don't mean aha has to

me!uam tMamffij
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CUT ON DIAGONAL

Vera Maxwell uses tweed with
a new and lmprotant burst o( en-
thusiasm, uses It for a simple
dress, with softly bloused backIn-
terestingly cut on the diagonal
(very successful for the

waistline).
To make It all easy, she designed

It In two parts so the dressis sim
ple to make, marvelous to wear.
If you choosetweed too, do as she
does have rhlnestone buttons,and
a soft froth of chiffon for the scarf.

Other fabric suggestionsInclude
solid colored corduroy for the dress

asked.

and a paisley printed silk or cot-
ton scarf, velvet for the dress and
again chiffon for the neck trim.

When selecting your patternsize,
plaate use'the guide below which
representsthe designer'sown meas-
urements;

Size 10, bust 34, waist 24, hips 33
IT" below normal waistline.) Size
12, bust 35, waist 24, hips 36 inches;
Size 14, bust Mtt, waist 26tt.
lilps 37ttt Sbe18, bustXV,, waist

be obviousabout this and walk Into
a room with her chest stuck out.
But when a woman feels want
ed, when she knows she looks her
best, there is a lift to everything
about her. And the reverseis true,
If she feels defeated there is a
droop to everything."

"Do you think perfume plays
an important part In the battle of
the sexes?"I asked.

"The average woman has no
Idea how much power there lq the
sense of smell. Perfume creates
mood but you must be observant
becausenot all men react the same
to every scent I have gotten to
a point with Johnny (Corinne Is
Mrs. John Bromfleld in private
life) that I can Influence what
kind of evening we will spend by
tne perfume I am wearing." .

"How do you use oerfume7" I

The most effective nlace to cut
It Is on the puse points so that
the heat of your body will lnteslfy
the fragrance,"Corinne explained.
Take a piece of cotton, pour a

drop of perfume onto It, and go
around your hairline which is full
of pulse points.You will maintain
an aura of perfume this way. And
the cotton can be dropped Into
your bra for extra fragrance.

"Another good place to put per-
fume Is behind the knee,"she con-
tinued. "As you walk away the
scent of the perfume will float
behindyou so thatyou may be gone
but not forgotten.

"The Inside of your arm near
the elbow is another good place.
and I also like to dab a bit on the
tip of my nose and on my wrists,"
Corinneadded.
CORINNE'S PERFUME CHOICES

There's a perfume for every oc
casion, aaya lovely Corinne Calvet.
and you should alwaya wear the
right scent for the right activity.

too. neips to set a
mood. Here's Corinne'a list of rec
ommendations!

If you want to break down hh
reserve, try Tabu.

u you're looking for tenderness:
Jacque Fath'a Iris Oris.

II be Is the type
and you want to impress blm, give
a try to Guerlaln's Jlkki. Corinne
says it never falls.

He'll treat you like a young girl
If you uso LeGallcm's Sortilege.

And you'll be treatedlike a lady
when you use the eleganceof Lan-vln- 'a

Arpege.
For the Intellectual, and if you

want to stimulate conversation, all
you need Is a dab of Fatou's Mo-
ment Supreme.

Any good lavender water, cays
Miss Calvet, Is recommended for
secretaries who want to keep their
bossesat a distance.

Nina Bocd's Fllle d'Eve will
make for romance.

Violet Is the scent to wear If you
want him to think of home and
children.

And to bring luck and win new
friends, give a try to Carvon's Ma

I Griff e.
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I Maxwell- -

Tweed,Cordurqy,Velvet
SuggestedForSimpleDress

29H, hips 40W. Hips are measured
7 inches below normal waist line.

Size 12 requires 2ti yds. of 84 in.
materialfor the dress and1U yds.
of 39 in. material for scarf.

To order Pattern No. 1155, ad--
dress SpadeaSyndicate, Inc., P.O.
Box 535, Dept 164, G. P. O.. New
York 1, N. Y. State size. Send
11.60. Airmail 25 cents extra. New
Pattern Booklet No 9, Including
over 100 designs, available at 15
cents.

PepSquadElects
-- COAHOMA (SpD The pep squad
hat1 elected Joyce frauds presi-

dent. Other new officers are Peggy
Francis, vice president: Maekle
Lee Brooks, secretary,and Patty
Francis, reporter. Uniforms save
also been, selected.

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandovt

Dating Nice Girl
Desr Beverly:

I would like much very to have
a date with a nice girl whom
I have known ail my lie. She Is
the type of girl you can have fun
with and ahe doesnot expect you
to tako her to a honky-ton- k etc.
She Is popular both at church and
at school, and It I were to ask
her for a date, she would probably
go just to be nice.

I'm shy, and not very good at
asking for dates. Is there any way
I can, get her to like me?

Fred
You have a rare find in such a

girl, Fred. It is not a common oc
currencethese days to find a slrl
whose life centers In Tier church
and whose Ideals are on the highest
possible plane. Did It ever occur

FamiliesInvited
Mrs'. Lou Hertcnbcrgcr, stale

A recreation chairman, will
conduct games at the Family Fun
Night at the Junior High gym-
nasium Friday. All families are
Invited to attend,

Tax'
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to you that sue may be bsvlng
trouble boyswho comeun to
her expectations?

Since you appreciate her eood
Instead of considering her

rouyannaor prude, and since
you yourself seem to adjust your
me to tne same ideals, can see
no reason why tho two of you
would not get along very nicely
togcincr.

Be assuredthis girl will not give
you dato "Just to be nice", but

do think she'll 'filve you date
becauseshe likes and approves ot
you. Don't be afraid of her. She
won't bite, I'm sure. Just tele-
phone her, come to tho
point and ask her If ahe would care
to dato you for such1 and such
night to do and such tiling.
Try to pick something abe likes to
do and ask about week ahead of
time.

If she should turn you down, re-
member that she may really have
been busy and her excuse may
have been on the level. If she
didn't have tho "drop dead" tone
In her try her again the fol-

lowing week. It's my bet you'll get
the date, and It she's as wonderful
as you say, be lucky boy.

feecaHsa tbr are set la ezdustre Paul
Reynard mountings that al 33X greater
brilllancst, because.Zola's Import Iharn dbtct
from Europe cad cut out mlddl men proms
end handling costs. Zol dlamood must be
good to be FIRST CHOICE whTTr sold.
yar olttr ytail
Mew 2 Diamond WedaHae; .Band.
Parlcct example ol Zala's batter voluail
Qlvea triple row of brilliant diamond for
nw wid bandlook.

SMWttklr $100.
Radiant 34DIamend Bridal Set -

la nw (wul dtilgntd aousungs ol 14k
gold. An unusually lovaly art ot this ex-

citing low price,
3X10 W..ltfy . $150

NO DOWN PAYMENT
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be to get automatic

GASJIEAT!
Dependableoas service reachesyouf

homefrwn undergfound-se- Je from thehirds
of weather, storm or traffic. A continuous sup-
ply of pure, Eootlessfuel is automatically con-

trolled by with amodernoasburner;
for eithersteam, hot water or warm air heat
Becauseoascanbe instantly adjustedto any
degree,room temperaturesare maintainedat
yourown comfort eve,day or night

For thesereasons,gashas been rightly
' called theonly automaticfuel. It is

certainlythe most economical and trouble-fre-e

way of assuringall-tim- e comfort for-yo- u and
your family.

Your heatingcontractororGasCompany
will gladly give you a free-a- nd accurate-estim-ate

of installationandoperatingcostthis is
The timeto do it, while your presentheating
system is idle. Then you'll' be happyall your
life you shifted.anotherbacfc-bmkl- chore to
OAs-t- he fuel that Atk.", v

- .

MSil.City't i

EMPIRE mSOBTHEM
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Chsnip Rainwater,Mgr,
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBS1 (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820: KTXC (MBS-WB- MOO
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, whs arc
responsible for IU accuracy).

1M
kRLB-na- dia RsTtral
WBaP Uuli Far Amtrle

(it
wbap Uuli For Amirti

is
KRLD EDtseocal nour
WBAP Momtnt of Daiottoo

HIS
KRLD EoUeoDftl noar
WBAP Momenta of DsioUon

lit
BtB8T Nsws
KRLD Nsws
WRAP Nswsi Sarmonett
XTXC-Bun- W1U Uartln

lilt
S33T Wtatbtr Porstatt
KRLD Church OI Christ
WBAP EarlT Bird
KTXO--Rl

lit
rBST Mornfof Uelodlas
KRLD-Rl- fra VaUsr
WBAP-Ka- rtf Birds
KTXC Sunday Scrcnada

1lM
rnrr-Uorn- taf Ualodlss
KRLD Rtnfro vnr
WBAP-Ea- rlr Birds
STXO-eun- daT ItllUdl

UlM
KBST-NS- WS

KRLD Herss To Vata
WBAP TBA
KTXC Nootrtlma saranada

Itlll
KBST Noontime Seranada
KRLD Naa
WBAP VandaTanta'r: Nsws
KTXC VandirentarMtwa

ltit
KBST Haws
KRLD Warn Klnt
WBAP Viewpoint U.S A.
KTXO Aswidblr 0( Ood

Itlll
KBST Around Bit Spring
KRLD Ways King
WBAP News
KTXO Assembly ol Ood

lit
KBST Herald Ol Troth
KRLD Portrait In Musi
WBAP Catholic nour
KTXO Vltalla Warmup

lilt
KBST Iterald Ol Troth
KRLD Portraits In Musi
WBAP Cathollo Hour
KTXO Game or ma Day

til
KBST Coramunlat tor TO
KRLD Sammy Kaya Snow
WBAP Rslcnman PraaesU
KTXO Oeme ol tha Day

lilt
KBST Cemmunlil tor FBI
KRLD Sammy Kay Show
WBAP Reltnmaa Prriente
KTXC Oama ol tha Pay

itKBST News
KRLD JackBenny
WBAP waysOI Manktnd
KTXC Morthtlds Baptist C-

hilli
KBST Sunday Quarterback
KltLD JseiBtnor
WBAP waysOf Mankind
KTXC Sunday Sercnada

it
KBST Lyndon B Johnson
KRLD Richard Diamond
WBAP Interesting People
KTXC Lrn unrray Show

til
KBST Music In The Air
KRLD-lttcb- ard Diamond
WBAP News
KTXO-t- yn Murray lbs

TIN
KBST Nsws
KRLD Junior Mist
wbap Tony Martin Tim
KTXO Freedom Story

till
KBST American Mult
KRLD Junior Miss
WBAP Tony Martin Tim
KTXC Sunday saranada

lit
KBIT American Muala
KRLD My Little Margie
WBAP Beit Plata
KTXO Lutneaen Uoul

till
KBST American Must
KRLD-- My Llttl Merits
WBAP-B- sst Playa
KTXO Lutheran lfoua

i
KBST BunrUe terenad
KRLD Farm Mews
WRAP Ballads
KTXC Sunny aid Up

III
KBST etunrua Saranada
KRLD Jalley Farm New
WBAP Nsws
KTXC Sunny Sid Up

it
KBST tninrli Serenade
KRLD sump Quart!
WBAP-Fa- rm Nawa
KTXO Bunny Side Up

ill
trnirr Aiinrtaa Saranada
KIILD Johnny Hlcka Show
wbap cnuci wagoo
KTXO Maws

lit
KBST-Ms- rtla Acronaky
KRLD Morning Nsws
WBAP Newel Bermonett
KTXC Saddle Serenade

till
KBST Weather; New
XRLD Mualcal Caraaan
WBAP Karlr Bints
KTXO FanUr Altar

lit
KBST Newt
XRLD News
wna.vKrl Birds
KTXO Tflnlty Bapt. Hamote

tisa
KBST Muslesl Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXO Morning Special .

ltit
KBST Paul Harrcy
KRLD Hired Hand .
wbap News n Wsttnsr
KTXO Nswsuna
KBST Btng Sings
KRLD Nsws
wbap Murray Cox
KTXO Moodi in Musi

lilt
KBST-Ne- ws
XRLD Stamps QuarUt
WBAP Dougnboya
KTXO Farm Reporter

ttill
KBST-pMri- tlon Pops
KRLD Ouldlnf Light
WBAP Judr i Jane
KTXC Oa The Record

II
KBST Bob Crosby
KRLD Lon starRoundup
WBAP-B- ob Hop
KTXO-War-

KBST-Ou- eit BUr
KitLD-Pc- rrr Maioo
wbap Here1! to Musla
KTXC Game ot lb Day

UN
KBST Oueet Bur
lcnLO Nora Draka
wbap DUi Dsts aarroway
KTXC Osms of ins Day

III!
ICBST-B-U! Ring Show
KKLD BrUhur Day
WBAP-Ne- ws Market
KTXO Oam ol lb Day

SUNDAY MORNINO
ilM

KBST ftavs
KRLD-Rt-nln VaUsr
WBAP-ttsrn- tnc Ksw
KTXC-O- la run. Rsilral

. ant
TOST Aallalaiaa N.va RnL

KRLD-Snld- tr Quartet
nnArricl rorum
B.IAU uia Fun. Kama!titBIBRT Pana On Panai
KRLD Saidtr Quart!
WBAP-Eptat- Hour
ktxo-o- uj paati. Rarlral

lift
KBST Pods On Parada
KRLD Preabrttrtan Hoot
WBAP Episcopal Hour
stc-o-ia rain. H--

KBST-Ns- ws

krld songs or Praia
WBAP-Hj- Wa Lots
KTXC fltiowan 01 Blesitnta

sua
KBST ilrssais OI larasl
KRLD Naws
WBAP Hymns Wa Lor
KTXC Spantih cnurcrj

:M
KB8T Nstra Court choir
KRLD-Ban- tlat Blbla Class
WBAP Dr. Norman Praia
ktxo winrs or utaunt

lit
KBST Metro collega Ctaotr
KRLD-Bl- bla Class
WBAP Haws lllanlliats
KTXC Wind ol tlaalin

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
t:to

KBST ML Zlon Bapt. Car.

WBAP Joe Reicnman
KTXC Oama of tha Day

tilt
KBST Mt. Zlon Bapt Chr.
KRLD Concert Hall
WBAP Joe Relchman
KTXO Oama of uie Day

tit
KBST--Mr Pmldfttt
KRLD-Mu- alo ffatltal

Briefing
KTXC Oama or tae Day

till
KBST Mr Praaldent
KRLD Muile FfitlTal
WBAP Tr Atlantic Briefing
KTXC Oama of tha Day

tio
KBST Heritage
KRLD Muala reatlaal
WBAP London Concert
ktxo oama ol tae Day

tilt
KUST rferltsta
KRLD-Mu- alo Festival
WBAP-Lon- don Concert
ktxc Oama of the Day

SIM
KBST Mite Matter
KRLD Muala FeatlTal
WBAP London Concert
KTXC Oama of the Day

tilt
KBST Mtk Maltoy
KRLD-M- ull FesUral
WBAP London Concert
KTXC osma ol tha Day

SUNDAY EVENINO
:a

KBST Walter WtncheU
KRLD Playhouse
wbht Best flays
KTXC Trinity Baptist

ill
KBST Taylor Grant
KRLD Playhouse
WEST Beat Playa
KTXC Trinity Baptist

a.tS
KBST Can Ma rreedom
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Sli Shooter
KTXC Tnnitf, Baptist

till
KBST Call Ma Freedom
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Sit Shooter
KTXC Trinity Baptist

iN
KBS- T- S'nsde In SwlnsUme
KRLD Latin Am. Story
WIS Af ISA
KTXO London Melodies

till
KBST rnsdsIn Iwtnttlma
KRLD Latin Am, Story

KTXC Londan Malodlst

It.
KBST Oasis At Harriett
KRLD-KR- LD Salut
WBAP Meet The Prees
KTXC Mmlo In Til Night

MONDAY MORNINO
" t:M

KBST News
KRLD-C- BS news
WBAP Morning Newt
KTXO Robert Hurlalgh

ItntT Rraakfeat Club-AB-

KRLD Bona Of The Pioneer
WBAP Early Blrda
aiau-vo-ne ciun

it
KBST Brsaklast Clot-AB-C
KRLD Blnr Croeby Show
WBAP Cedar Ridge Bays
KTXO-Cof- fea CTub

SlM
KBST Breakfait Club-AB-

KRLD Topa la Pope .
wbap Ridca Borai Newa
KTXO Coffee club '

KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur aodfrey
WBAP Welcome Treielers
KTXO NSWS

lit
KBST My True Story
khloi Annur noarrey
WBAP Welcome Treelere
KTXC Hotnamakers Her.

il
KBST Wblaptrlnt Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Newa as Markets
KTXO Nsws

Bias
KBST When A airl,Marries
krld Artour ooairey
WBAP Tour Tuns Tin
KTXO Wonderful City

MONDAY AFTERNOON
t:M

KBST Tenneasts Krnl
Kltl.L Hilltop nous
WBAP Ufa Beautiful
KTXO Oama of tha Day

ana
KBST TennesseeErnie
KltLD House party
WBAP Peppar Vount
KTXC Cameof the Day

UN.
KBST TenaessseErnie
krld-ho- ui Party
WBAP Stella Dallaa
KTXC Oame of tha Day

tils
KBIT Tennelist Erol
KKLD Uuala
WBAP Right To llappuuts
Kilo oama of in Day

Jta
KBST Jack Qweu Sbov
KRLD Tba Menjoua
WBAP Back State Willi
KTXO-aa- m' f li Day

III '
kbst jack owana snow
KRLD Road Ol Ufa
WBAP-Ro- ad Of Ula
KTXO Oama of tba Day

lit
KBST Musla In Afternoon
KRLD--ui Perklne '
WBAP Young Wldder Brows

' tilt
KBST Muslo In AfUrnooo
AHLD-- Dr Malona
wbap Woman In Mr Houit
KTXO osms u ma vkf

Itito
KB ST Nsws
KRLD-Ha- wa
WBAP Bob Alchsr
KTXO Back To Ood

1111
KBST Hit Parada
KRLD Malady Lana
WBAP Farm Topics
KTXG-B- sck To Ood

ls:ia
KRST-Ns- ws

rciiLD nil parada
WBAP Suburban Edltob
KTXO Top Tunca

lillt
KBST nit Parada
KRLD Hit Parada
WBAP-T- na ChrUtophari
KTXO Top Tunaa

II 104
KBST First Praabr Church

tLD- - lilt rarad
WBAP First Prfibr. Church
viAU--ri- i sapuai

HllS
KBST Plrst Prfibr Church
"RLD-- Paraee
wnAP Pirat Plasty, Church
mau' rirai Dapxiai

tin
KBST first Prsabr Church
KRLD-- Ra M Btrel
WBAP Flrat Praabr.Chuteh
n.i ai; -- nrsi nsptisi

11:13
KBST First Preaby Church
KHLD-ll- fT U BtstI
WBAP FJrstPreaby. chursb

i wapim

HM
KBI- T- Newa
KRLD-Oodf- rey Digest
WBAP N.B.C. Symphony
fctAV-l- oi anaaow

HIS
KBST Dramatic Show
KRLD-Oodr- rey Dlieat
WBAP-N.- Symphony
siauiDi amaoow

lit
KBST-a't- eat St'y Erer Told
KRLD Salute
WBAP-N.B- .C. Symphonr
AlA-ir- Ut ITflCCUTe

lilt
KSST-O't- eat SfT Eaer Told
KRLD-Bal- uU

WBAP-N.B- .C. Symphony
iww irut ueiecuaalit
KBST Monday Headllnee
KRLD Xscap
WBAP-B- ob Consldm
KTXC Nick CarterNews

Ins
KBST PaulHarrey
b.kl.1 aacapa
wHAr News
KTXC Nick CarterNews

aisu
KBST Oebrie Sokolsky
KRLD Showcase
WBAP Forward America,
siid-ram- ni Altar

tilt
KBST Don Cornel
KRLD Showcase
WBAP Forward America
MAU-ram- ny Attar

tillKBST Ossla i Harriett
KRLD-KR- LD salute
WBAP Mert The Press
KTXC Music In The Nliht

Uto
KBST Tomorrow's Naws
KRLD Newa
wbap Nawa
KTXC-Pollt- ical Picture

Utll
KBST Three Buna
KRLD-So- nga In The Night
ntiAfw. nemmg news
KTXC Mutual Oreo.

it
KBST Nsws
KRLD Nsws
WBAP-st- an From Part
KTXO Back Home Hour

1111
KBST Arsion Ball Room
KRLD Stamps Quartet
wimf mare from parti
KTXO Back Home Hour

1 1 id
KBST Sign on
KRLO-Aaaa- mbl Of Ood
WBAP News
KTXC serenadein Night

Hill
KRLD Aseembly Ot Ood
WBAP Musts For Modem
KTXC Serenade la Night

Ilia
WJtLD Dane Ctreh.
WBAP Lee Brown Orch.
KTXC Serenade In Nlgbt

Itlll
WBAP Lea Brown Orch.
wbap jerrr orars orcn.
KTXO Serenade In Night

Mi)
KBST Newa
KRLD Arthur aodfrey
WBAP-tr- ike It Rich
KTXO Ladl'S Fair

ttlM
KBST Broadway Parada
kiild Arthur uoarrey
WBAP-str- tka ft Rich
KTXC Ladiae Fair

' Hit
KBST-Dou- bla or Nothing
KRLD-M- aka Up Tour Mind
WBai-rnr- aaa Tnat raya
KTXO Queen For A Day

Hill
KBST Double or Nothing
ifRLD Rossmary
WBAP Joe Relchman Show
ktxo Queen For A Day

lit
KBsT Turn To A Friend
KRLD-- W Warren h Nawa
WBAP Jo Relchman Show
ktxc curt Hassay

Dili
KBST Turn To A Friend
sniiu-Au- nt enny
WBAP JoeRelchman Snow
KTXC Wsah'n Commentary

fied Pag
KRLD-Ha- len Trent
wbap Curlr Sanders
ktxo Luncheon Melodle

litis
KBST-M- usl Hafl
KRLD Our Qal Bundav
WPAP Rangers Quartet
KTXC Luncheon Melodle

litKBST Naws

WBAP-Wh- en A Olrl Uartlia
AaAiaiijcan rrofran

. ana
KBST Rhythm Cararaa
KRLD wuard el Odds
WBAP Front Pat rarrarl
KTXO Mexican Program
WRST Rhythm Caraean
KRLD Bandstand Bpoiugbt

KTXO Mexican Program
irasT-Aftern-oon pstetlonal
KRLD Orady Cola
WBAP Doctor's wtfa
KTXO Maxlcaa Program

KRLD Newt
WBAP-a- tar Reporter
KTXO Doeby Beaaoa

' slits.
KBST Th Wssttrnajres

.ilLD-Maa- aey TtUoB
wnar-ai-ai
KTXC Bobby Benson

iita
KBST Lum V Abner
iwtiLa newa
WBAP Bob Crawford CalU
KTXC K'nota Ranch; Nsws

ill
KBST Bill Btsrn
MWJ Artiu inonuWBAP-Ne- we .Sports

IxTXC svnote Ranch; Ksws
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PuppetsOf Love
Leille Caron and Mtl Ftrrer are shown In a scenewith two puppet
In the Technicolor movie, "Llll which playt Tuesday and Wtdnet-da- y

at the Ritz. The production concerns an .orphan girl who gets
a job with a traveling carnival, firtt with the puppet matter and
then themglclrr. Ferrerplays the mm who operatesthe puppets.
Also starred are JeanPierre Aumont and Zsa Zsa Cabdr.
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ToastOf Happiness
Jeanne Craln and Michael Rennle offer a toast on the beginning of
an ocean voyage In the picture "Dangerous CrottlngV .which is
scheduledtoday through Tuesdayat the State Theatre. The mystery
drama concerns a newly married woman Miss Craln who sets sail
with her husbanden an oceanvoyage. The hujbind disappears be-
fore the ship leavesport, and no one can remember seeing him. A
mystery which ends in murder results. Rennle plays doctor.

'DangerousCrossing'Tells
Of OceanVoyageOf Horror

An oceanvoyagefilled with hor
ror is described In the movie, "Dan
gerous Crossing," which shows to-
day through Tuesday at the State
Theatre.

Jeanne Craln has themajor part
In the mystery drama, and Mich'
ael Rennle is alsostarred.

Action begins when a newly
married girl Miss Craln and
her husband set .sail on a trans
atlantic liner. Suddenly the hus-
band vanishes.

Miss Craln finds that her bus-ban-d

is not on the passenger list
but that ber maiden name Is listed.

LESLIE CARON
PLAYS ORPHAN
IN RITZ FILM

The story of young French
girl who finds love and excite-
ment while traveling with a
carnival la told in "LIU," mov-
ie set Tuesday and Wednesday
at the nitx Theatre.

Leslie Caron plays the
French waif. Other stars are
Mel Ferrer, Jean PierreAu-
mont, and Zsa Zsa Babor.

Miss Caron, an orphan, la
"adopted" by the carnival per-
formers. And she promptly
falls In love with the magician,
Aumont. She finds that he la
not what she Is looking for.
however, and turns ber atten-
tions to Ferrer, who operate
puppets, v

Miss Gabor plays the flirta-
tious assistant of Aumont In
bis magic act, Sbe i also se-
cretly married to him.

Two ballet dream sequence
are filmed 'in the movie. One Is
when Mis Caron thinks sbeIs
in rove vvlth Aumont, and the
other when sbedreamsot Fer-
rer. The production Is in

J211 Main
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Shebegins to doubther'sanltywhen
everyone denies having seen her
husband.

Herstruggle to regain herIdentity
leads her to the ship's doctor, Iten-nl- e.

The situation becomes more
tensewhen It Is obvious that some
one is .trying to murder Hiss Craln.

The doctor learns that Miss
Craln has been under physician's
care since the death ot ber father,
who owned a huge stetl firm. The
captain thinks she is crazy, but
mysterious phone calls arc made
from the husband on board ship.

Once Miss Craln sees her hus
band for a few seconds. Themys
tery deepens and It develops that
her father's fortune Is at stake.

StanwyckIs
StarredIn
Lyric Movie

Events In the life of the woman
who astoundedthe world with her
shooting ability are recounted In
"Annie Oakley," movie to be
shown Tuesday and Wednesday
at the Lyric.'

Barbara Stanwyck stars as the
sharp-shootin-g heroine. And 'Prest-
on Foster has the male lead op-
posite her, Melvyn Douglas, Moro-
ni Olsen. and Andy Clyde have
top roles.

The picture, which Is one of Miss
Stanwyck's rnpst popular, was

by BKO Radio Pictures.
Tho story, true In its historical

setting, is the story ot a young
country girl who rose to the pin
nacle of successas a member of
Buffalo Bin's WU4 West Show.

Miss Stanwyck Is shown defeat
lne every man who challenges her
In shooting matches. She and Fos
ter, also a professional rifle shoot
er in the movie, have a stormy ro
mance which ends in marriage.

Dccca and RCA Victor I
IRECORD PLAYERS

SO $2.00
A WEEK

DOWN 0NA?UR
CA9I

BUDGET
PLAN

The RECORD SHOP
Dial
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Drive-I- n Drama
JenniferJones and David Farrar are shown above In a dramatic
scene from "The Wild Heart." an RKO movie scheduled tonight
and Monday night at the Jet Drive-I- n Theatre.

Martin, Lewis Star
In ComedyAt Ritz

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis
reportedly score an entertain-
ment, hole-ln-o- In the movie

7Se Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Tho Caddy," with

Jerry Lewis; Dean Martin, and
Donna Reed.

with Leslie
Caron and Mel Ferrer.

TllURS.-FRl.-SA- T. "Blowing
Wild," With Gary Cooper and
BarbaraStanwyck.

STATE
"Dangerous

crossing," with Jeanne Craln
and Michael Rennle.

WED.-TIIUR- S. "Captain Kidd."
with Randolph Scott and Charles
Laughton.

FRI.-SA- "Clipped Wings."
with Leo Qorcey and Hunts Hall.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Gunsmoke" with

Audio Murphy and Susan Cabot.
TUES.-WE- "Annie Oakley,"

with unrbaraStanwyck and Pres-
ton Foster.

TmJRS.-FRI.-SA- "Bandits of
the West," with Rocky Allan
Lane. ,

TERRACE DRIVE IN
SUK.-MO- --- "Lydla Bailey."

with Anne Francisand Dale Rob
ertson.

TUES.-WE- "Pony Express,"
with Charlton Ileston and Rhon-
da Fleming.

TlfURS.-FR- f. "Diplomatic Cour
ier," wiin Tyrone power and
Patricia Neal,

SAT. "Bowery Battalion."
JET DRIVE IN

SUN.-MO- "Wild Heart," with
Jennifer Jonei and David

TUES.-WE- Yankee Bucca--
nccr," with Jeff Chandler and
Scott Brady.

THURS.-FR- I. "Above and Be
yond." with Robert Taylor and
Eleanor Parker.

SAT. "Serpent of tie Nile." with
Rhonda Fleming and William
Lundlgan.

scheduled today and Monday at
the Rltt.

It Is "Tha Caddv." In wrtlrh Mar.
tin and Lewis take their screw-
ball antics to the golf course. They
play two young men who would
rather play golf than work.

Helping the two comics mix
mirth With melodv ara Donna niuut
and Barbara Dates. And a num-
ber of colfdom'a trnpnta nnririv
themselves In the production.

as migiit bo guessed,Lewis Has
tho part of the caddy. But he Is
an unusual endrlv uhn rkn i.lnat.
ly play better than the profession
al goner wiui whom ho

Actually Tyvvta I Marlln'a laa.li.
cr and tutprs the latter to the
brink of greatness as a golfer.
Since Lewis falls apart when' he
plays competitively, he, simply
travels with Martin as caddy.

Martin gets used to taking the
bows and lets success go to his
head. A falllnp nut with Tjurla fnl.
lows, and a big tournament Is
turnca into a comical not ending
their golfing ventures.

The two ara rpunltprl ainrl laimrti
a career as comedy entertainers
oh the stage.

Both Martin and Lewis have am-
ple opportunity to show oft their
talent (or song. Martin warble
several romantic uauaus to Miss
Reed and Lewis does a special
numhar "Tha flnv aTnntlnftntal"
wbich Is guaranteedto bring laugh
ter.

Martin' nnmhara tnMltr1 "WMa.
llln' Kind of Mornlne'-- ' anrl "You're
tho Ilight One."

oilers appearing in uie produc-
tion Include Ben Hogan, Sam
finir!- - Jlmmv Thftmann. Jiilhia
Borrqs and Byron Nelson.
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST tf$
More PopularPrograms
BackOn TheAir Sunday

The fall season marks a return
to the air ot several, ot the more
popular radio programs. Ameri-
can Broadcasting Company I an-
nouncing tho new season for sev-
eral ot Its stellar attractions.

"GREATEST STORY"
"The Good Shepherd" Is the

program which marks the return
to tho ABC radio network of The
Greatest Story Ever Told. Thbr
story concerns the strange and
ultimately ennobling encounter be-
tween a former galley slave and
the judge who sentencedhim. The
program will be on KBST Sun-
days (starting today) at S p.m.

. 1 PAUL HARVEY
Paul I'aYvov. nntori ittn nawa- -, ..v.w a.w ......v

eommrntatrSr..will atari hla thlry
program, with an appearance be-
fore the, microphone at 5:15 this
afternoon.The program Is on KBST.

uriBinaunu-i- n unicaco. tna new
quarter-hou-r program will follow
Alius "Monday Morning

IlarVaV. a vafaran tt nlna Vrtra
with ABC, also has another Sun-
day broadcast, and a Monday--
inrougn-maa- y program at 12
noon.

OZZIE AND HARRIET
Al It must in AVaMl-- v vntint

loves enters David Nelson's life
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Voodoo Star
Anne Francis has the top role In
"Lydla Bailey," which playt at
the Terrace Drive-I- n tonight and
Monday night Co-st- ar Is Dale
Robertson.

T .

and It affect hi parents much
worse than It doe the lad him--
-- i.ir.Ttil.. f. .11 -- i.a a. At a

i.a.-- ,wa is, sua iimu u uw urn
broadcast this, seaIon of the, Ad
ventures or viae anaHarriet. The
NeliOne play themselves In thi
rerular Sunday avanlnd faatitra
beard on KBST at 9;30 p.m.

TaleOfGunfighter,
Rancher'sDaughter
Showing At Lyric

The story of a Western gunflght-e-r
who turns honest to win the

girt. he love 1 told In "Guhsmoke,"
today' selection at the Lyrle.

The gunflghUr Is played byAudla
Murphy, and the girl he wants 1

Susan Cabot. SuDDOrtlnff rola la
held by. Paul Kelly. The movie U
in Technicolor.

Action starts In a small Montana
ttown whon Murphy arrive with
intentions or. taxing over Kelly's
ranch. He ha been hired by a
frontier renegade who .want to
take over the territory.

Miss Cabot play Kelly's daugh-
ter, and afterMurphy become de-
termined to go straight a romance
blossoms between the two. And
Murphy Joins force with Kelly to'
protect the ranch.

Bowery Boys Are
Air-Bou-nd In
'ClippedWings1

Leo Gorcey and Huntz Hall, with
the test ot the Bowery Boys, are

In their new comedy,
'Clipped Wings," which, open

at the .State Theatre Friday.
Gorcey and Hall go to an Army

air Hold to visit a friend and get
Into' trouble Immediately. They are
recruited into the service. And
through a confusion la orders they
are separated.

Hall, who play the part ot
Each, Is assigned to quarters In.
a WAF barracks.Their come trou-
ble with Hall, a woman spy. and
the WAFs. It take Oorcty (Slip)
to straighten thing out.

1
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G4wpis
CHATTER

By Cecil Nlblclt

A Coke party sponsoredby the
Lasj-- 0 Club was given Wednesday
afternoon In .the Student Union
Building for the new freshman
girts. Those attending were Rose-

mary Lawion, Frances McCliln,
Dene Choate, Margie McDougle,

Mary Moore, Jan Bailey, Barbara
Blair, Betty Sewell, Mlnle Woods,
Mary Stevens, Francine Walker,
Dlllle Woods, Leona Lancaster,
Betty Caughey, Peggy Knight,
Frances Walker, Joce Welch, Myr-n- a

Talley, Sue Miller, Barbara
White, Bobble Jamison, Margaret
Nichols, Cecil Nlblett, Vesta Har-
rison, Pat Dillon, Betty Hulsey,
Peggy Jeffers, Mrs. B. M. Keese.
Mrs. Hunt,Mrs. C. SulHvan and
Miss Andres.

Special thanks goes out from
the Lass-- Club to Mrs. Lucille
Bouillon for the spray of flowers
sent to the first social of the year

A meeting of the Lass-O'- s Is
scheduled for Monday during ac-
tivity perioa for the purpose of
electing officers.

Thursday morning duringactivi-
ty period Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Owens from San Francisco, Calif.,
presented their talking Mynah
birds to the studentbody and facul-
ty of HCJC.

A uelner roast and dance wr.s
held on Scenic by the Lass-O'-

Those attending were Paschel
Wlckard, Bobble Jamison, Frances
Choate, Jearld Palmer, Dene
Choate, Don Stevens, Jan Bai-
ley, Melvln Dyers. Rosemary Law-so-

Tommy Patterson, Margie
McDougle, Luke Thompson, Fran-
ces McCIaln, Oaky Hagood,Doris
Brown, Betty SeweM, Minnie
Woods, Margaret Nichols. Barbara
White, Sue Miller, Betty Hulsey
Pat Dillon, Mary Moore, Mr.
Sparkman and Mrs. SuUlvin.

A dance will be
held Monday night at 7 30 In the
new Student Union Building. All
freshman andsophomore students
re Invited to attend.
Henry Hicks has beenhospital-

ized for minor Injuries he received
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Lee
GivesDevotion

"Spiritual Inventory" was the
devotion Mrs. J. M. Lee gave at
the meeting of the Ladle Mis-
sionary Society of the First
Church of God Thursday.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Clifford Draper In Forsan for
a covereddish luncheon. Themeet-
ing opened with singing "Count
Your Many Blessings." Mrs. John
E. Kolar, educational chairman,
directed the Scripture search and
memorizing of key verses. Mrs.
Kolar, Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Ethel
Hlckson offered prayers. Ten

tTEXAS

BepresenUUve will also talk
with you about fur cleaning, re-

pairs and restyling.

Much hasbeen

accomplishedin the field of

organizedmedicine in the past

100 years.... and

we extendour heartiest

congratulations to the

doctors,nursesand all

otherswho havehad a part

In this progress
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makes thedifference

betweenyewr g

yewr beauty

Outwit sn "age-old- " beauty problem the diminishing
moisture in jour tkin at time goeson. For here is Revenescence

a moisture-replacin- g beauty treatmentyou wear
the day long beneath your make-u-p to help keepyour skin

soft, smooth and youthful-looking- .

go. Allcrrtm.
C?"3,IS.9,I15,2S

-5 10 IK
(all pricesplus tax)

brle o L ftfk

"Hi1'

. . . Fashions to

Tho Tim, The Place, Girl with a -

Job. Our fashion watchword: the Sep-

tember issue of Glamour.

IHt

Mom

time Jy
JSplace

IHt WITH A ;os

(a). Rothmoor Suit with Reversible Stole for on tho
job and on thru evening, of a really new all wool

tweed with a different pattern on each side.In grey
or brown. 109.95

Helen Harper Orion Sweaters for on the job or
casual wear ... in pink, beige or blue.

Long Sleeve Cardigan. 8.95

Short Sleeve Slip-On- . 6.95

(c). Tho 9 to 5 Dress, by Dorothy Hubbi of soft, mel-

low rayongabardihe, with interestingpocket details,

and patent leather belt, red, beige or green, sizes

12 to 14.95

(d). Bright Short Coat Is right on the job . . .
Its Rothmoor's all wool Morella short box coat In

red, brown or gold. 69.95

(e). Tinyj Soft Velours, the biggest fashion news for
D to 5 wear ... the shell capulct has largo front
bow; the triple tiered pillbox has rhinestoneclips.
In pink, red, coffee, black, navy and brown. 7.95

SkLaeW 1!
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Russel Wright American Modern Dinnerware

16 Piece Starter Set Specially Priced

Consisting of: 4 Dinner Plates
4 Bread andButter Plates
4 Cups

4 Saucers

set

The

(b).

18.

The

For Limited Time Only

6:95
Regularly 8.45

Here Is an opportunity to buy your American Modern dinner service at a substantial
saving. Basic pieces heretoforeavailable only in complete setsor open stock are now

combined in it service for four placeeconomically settings. Buy one, two or as many
as you need... add to it later. The enduring beauty of this famous dinnerwareIs
completely at home with modern or traditional decor.

Available in White, Coral, Cedar Green, Chartreuse,Gray or Black Chutney.
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The March Of Medicine
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Commemorating The 100th

Anniversary of the Texas
Medical Association
.,

And Defining Big Spring

As a Medical Center
Of Importance.
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In the storyof progresswritten by this nation during the past 100 years, one of the significant
chapterswould haveto dealwith the almost fantasticadvancementsmqde In medicalscience. tV

Today's hospitals,equippedwith themost modernof facilities, designedfor patientcomfort and
efficient treatment,representone milestone in this century of progress and this mijestone is well

evidencedby thehospitalsof Big Spring.

But the true advancementhasbeenwritten, of course,by the men and women of medicine; in

their never-endin- g effort to make life morepleasant,moreproductive,healthierand longer.It'lswrltterl

In their constantsearch fornewmedicines,new methods,bettersurgical t e c h n I q u e sx And if the
approach is not exactly like thattakenby the "horse and buggy" doctor of a generation"agbft'stlll
nas ine samegoai rne improvemenror numan nie anaweirqre. ,
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HospitalStaffsGo Into Fast
Action When EmergenciesArise

A human body Is mangled In a
highway crash, or a personIt thot,
knifed or injured In some other
manner.

It may be In the dead of night.

NOTES ABOUT

OUR DOCTORS

OR. JACKSON H. FRIEDLANDER

Chief of the professional serv-
ices' at the Veterans Administra-
tion hospital Is Jackson II. Fried-lande- r,

a congenial New Yorker
who has fitted In like a native West
Texan.

Ills background has about as
much of the Gotham flavor as Is
possible to acquire, for he was
born in New York; obtained his
public schooling In New York; did
his pre-me- d work at Alfred Univer-
sity In Alfred, N. Y.; earned his
M. D. degree from the Long Is-

land College of Medicine In 1934.
Or. Frlcdlander did his intern

ship at Long Island College Hos-
pital at Brooklyn, N. Y. In 1934--
35 and at Kings County Hospital
at Brooklyn 1935-3- His residency
was at Kings County Hospital
from 1936-3- work
Included the Mayo Clinic on Inter-
nal medicine in 1943.

He is a fellow in the American
College of Physicians and the New
York Academy of Sciences. His
specialty board is the American
Board of Internal Medicine.

Prior to coming to Big Spring in
October of 1952, Dr. Frledlander
was associate attending physician
at Kings County Hospital; asso
ciate cardiologist and chief of
medicine at the V. A. Hospital In
Northport, L. I. He also was chief
of cardiovascular diseases.at the
79th General Hospital, European
Theatre of Operations.

Dr. Frledlander is married to
the former Hertha Gottschalk and
he is a member of the Big Spring
notary Club.

UA.

But whatever the circumstances,
such an event sets off a chain re-

action of preparation and activi-

ties for saving that person's Ufa.

Even if the Individual Is not se
riously Injured, the same steps are
taken to ease his suffering and
restore him to a "normal" physi-

cal condition.
Assume the occasion Is a bad

wreck on a highway near Big
Spring about 3 a.m. when doc-

tors, like most everyone else, are
asleep.

The wreck starts the reaction.
Someonecalls an ambulance.The

ambulance driver starts at once
to the scene, while one of his as-

sociates notifies a local hospital
that an Injured person (or persons)
will be .brought In shortly.

Receptionist at the hospital takes
the call. She promptly calls a doc-
tor. Informing him of the accident

The physician rushes to the hos
pital, often arriving ahead of the
ambulance. He goes directly to
the emergency room and almost
Immediately la ready to apply his
knowledge and skill to the "re-
pair" of the Injured, the easing of
suffering, etc.

A registered nurse also Is on the
scene and. If needed, a laboratory
technician, surgical nurse, and oth
er personnelare "on call" and can
reach the hospital In a matter of
minutes.

The emergency room, where the
Injured patient usually goes when
be first arrives at the hospital,
always is ready for any kind of
emergency. It Is stocked with
bandages, compresses, sedatives,
and ail the equipment a doctor
might need.

Sometimes a critically Injured
person the emergency
room as he is rushed to the doc-
tor's office, or directly to
surgery, usually, though, the pa
tlent is examined in tne emergen
cy room where he receives pre
liminary treatment and Is pre-
pared for surgery or whatever suc-
ceeding treatment the doctor
deems necessary.

The receptionist or registrar Isft t
through when she summons the
doctor, technician and other as
slstants. She also must locate po
tential blood donors and have them
standing by in case a transfusion
Is necessary. And she stands by
to summon additional professional
assistance if it is needed.

Often an emergency arrives at
a hospital unannounced. Regis-
tered nurses always are on duty
and, It a doctor la not present, a
nurse will take over with first aid
until the doctor arrives.

All doctors, the lab technician,
and office and surgical nurses
remain "on call." In other words,
they keep the hospital Informed as
to how they can be contacted on
a moment's notice.

If a certain doctor Is specified
by the patient, the receptionist
will call that particular one. Oth

erwise, she will use her own Judg
ment as to which physician should
be called to handle the cast.

Surgical rooms, as well at the
emergency room, arekept In read-
iness for any eventuality. Speed
with which treatment Is rendered
often means the difference between
life and death for the emergency
patient. Consequently,every mem
ber of any local hospital's staff
stands ready to apply his particu-
lar talent to the treatmentof

or disease.
And you won't have to go far

to find a doctor who will call at-
tention to help he receives from
the ambulance crew which often Is
the first to apply treatmentagainst
shock or bleeding.

NOTES ABOUT

OUR DOCTORS
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DR. BROADWAY BROADRICK

Dr. Broadway Broadrlck and bis
wife have two children and live
at 1421 Stadium Drive. He Is a
native of Oklahoma.
lie took both his

work and his medical training at
the University of Oklahoma. He
Interned at the Dallas Methodist
Hospital and served residencies at
the Dallas Methodist Hospital and
the Nashville General Hospital.

He will take his exam for the
Board of Internal Medicine In Oc-

tober.
He served in the Army two years

at Fort Ord, Calif., and Anchor-
age. Alaska.

He Is a Protestant and a mem-
ber of the Phi .Beta Pi medical
fraternity. He is also a member of
the Big Spring Rotary Club.

Dr. Broadrlck came to Big Spring
In February of 1951. He was born
In Blair, Oklahoma, on October
15. 1920.

Confidence...
Confidence In the physician comes from faith

that his knowledge and skill will contribute to

our physical and mental well-bein-

Today, we here at Big Spring Drug pay Homage

to the tireless service of our doctors . . . who

with such untiring effort seek and pursuenew

scientific methods to broaden thescope of their

knowledge and talents so that human suffering

may be alleviated. We publicly acknowledge

our gratitude to our doctors for their fine

achievements and their constant interest in

mankind'shealth.

And we too feel that confidence in your doctor

Is reflected In your confidence In your druggist

... the man who compounds and fills the

prescriptionsyour doctor feels is necessary to

contribute to your well-bein- When you pat-

ronize Big Spring Drug,-- you know that your

confidence is justified, that your prescription

will be compounded accurately from only the

freshest drugsaccordingto the doctor's wishes.

We are proud to be a part of, and have con-

tributed to, the march of medical progressdur-

ing the past 100 years.

Big Spring Drug Co.

Your Rexall Store
217 Main Street - Dial 4-47-

51

NOTES ABOUT

OUR DOCTORS
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DR. HOUSTON J. ZINN

One of the original staff mem
bers of the Veterans Administra-
tion hospital here Is Houston J.
Zlnn.

A native of Scotts City, Mo., he
attended school there and was
graduated from high school at
Pierce City, Mo. He did his pre-me- d

work at Southwest Missouri
State College and the University of
Missouri, earning his B. A., his
B. S. M. and his M. A. degrees.

Medical school followed at Har
vard University, from which he
earned hisM. D. degree in 1943.
Dr. Zlnn did his internship at Beth
Israel Hospital, Harvard Service,
Boston. Three years of residency
was at the University of Kansas
Hospital at Wadsworth Hospital

Dr. Zlnn Is a member of the
American Board of Surgery and
has three years preceptorshlp In
surgery. Prior to coming to Big
Spring In 1950, he was at Kansas
City, Mo.

In military service In World War
II he was assigned three years In
U. S. Army general hospitals, and
two yearswere spent In Europe.

He is a service member of the
American Medical Association, the
Association of Military Surgeons,
and a fellow In the American Col-
lege of Surgeon's.

Dr. Zlnn Is affiliated with the
Episcopal Church. He Is a mem-
ber of the American Legion, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the
B. P. O. E. He has one child.
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FindingCause

Of Allergies

Is Not Easy
By V, E. FRIEDEWALD, M. D.

The of allergy cov-
ers the various diseases and con-
ditions of the body which are due
to abnormal sensitivity. This sim-
ply means that allergic Individuals
cannot tolerate things that do not
bother the average person.

Allergy Is not something new In
medicine. It was discovered over
seventy-fiv- e years ago that hay
fever and asthma occurring at cer-
tain seasons of the year were
due to the pollen from certain
plants. Since that time many hu-
ndreds of thousands of people
have dreaded certain seasons be-
cause of the Inc. pacltatlng effect
the inhalation of toxic pollen pro-
duces. The Individual who cannot
touch poison ivy without develop-
ing a rash Is a well known exam-
ple of an abnormal sensitivity
which we call allergy. The more
common, such as hay fever, asth-
ma and hives, usually are cor-
rectly diagnosed as allergies by
the patients themselves.

Eczemas, m I g r a n e headaches,
gastro-lntestln- disorders and oth-
ers are also dueat times to sensi-
tivities but are more difficult to
diagnose. The allergic state may
be due to something the Individual
Is eating, Inhaling, or wearing. At
times the cause Is very evident
as In the case of the person who
sneezesand has itching of the eyes
and nose when around dpgs. But
finding the caus of the allergic
states is usually not so simple.

The store counters are literally
flooded with thousands of new ar-
ticles yearly that are developed
from chemical and biological re-
search. It seemsthat most of ihesc
modern Items that can be found
In most households are responsi
ble at times for bay fever, skin
rashes, etc. The very best clean-
ers, polishes and disinfectants can
ana do produce very severe aller-
gies at times.

Newer medicines, such as peni-
cillin, that have proved g

In certain diseases, and older and
more common medicines, such as
aspirin, produce very serious al-

lergic syndromes at times'. To find
the causeof the allergic states and
Institute proper treatment Is the
role of the allergist. He must be a
sort of medical detective.

Once the cause of the allergy Is
found there are several approaches
that can be used In treatment. The
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DR. J. E. HOOAN

Dr. J. E. Hogan came to Big
spring in 193T after obtaining bis
medical degree from the Univer
sity of Texas In 1934 and Interning
at Jefferson .Davis and Southern
Pacific Hospitals in Houston.

He was born In Nacogdoches,
Texas, Sept.13, 1909, and attended
school there. He obtained his Bach
elor of Sciencedegree from Steph
en r. Ausun college there.

Dr. Hocan's civic activities In
dude the Lions Club. Chamber of
Commerce, the YMCA. and the
Big Spring School Board. His pro
fessional aiimaiions include the
County Medical Society, the Texas
Medical Society, and the Southern
and American Medical Associa
tions. He is also member of the,
Southwest Surgical Congress, the
American College of Surgeons,and
the Industrial Medical Association.

He and his wife and their two
children live at 509 Westover Rd.
He is a BapUst.

most successful Is complete elimi-
nation of the offending agent. This
Is possible In cases of food sensi-
tivity or Inhalant causes such as
dog hair, cat hair, etc. When the
allergy Is due to pollen from plants,
dust, or someother agent that can-
not be eliminated. It Is usually
possibleto desensitizeto them. This
consists of Injecting increasing
quantities of the material at week-
ly Intervals to build up resist-
ance toIt. Drugs, such as the anti-
histamines, and hormones, such as
Cortisone and ACTH, are cry
helpful In the relief of some al-

lergies.
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ThereIs A Day'sWork
AheadWhen

though there' a
amount of glamour connectedwith
the of nursing, It's com-

monly known alio that a nurse'puts
In a day of hard

on her daily schedule,
on a day shift, Is receiv-

ing her assignments at 7 a. m.
Her supervisor has already been

on the job making the night re-
port on all that took place on the
preceding shift and making out the
assignment sheet.

As a be assigned to
some patients, giving
and taking temperatures. Occasion-
ally her Job will be to take careof
the nursery or to
medicines and treatments,
like giving hot packs.

Just before 11 a. m. she will
probably be writing up a
on each patient, teHlng what she.
has done for the patient that morn

a bouquet

of roses

to the

Herald, Sun., Sept. 1953

Permian Basin Medical Society
and the

Big Spring Medical Profession
on the 1 00th Year OrganizedMedicine

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1510

NurseReports
ing.

hour take the
patient's temperatures and
spend the afternoon taking care ol
whatever the patients pro

it follows doctor's orders,
that is.

At 3 p. m. the end of her
not consider the day com

a
walking up and the corridor.

she's on one of the
shifts, usually from 1 p. m. and
from 11 p. m.--7 a. m., her assign

will be little different.
Temperatures are to be

at 8 p. m. and of the
patients must be settled for the

And from 11 p. m. to 7 a. m.,
her main will be to deal
with any emergencies.

Glamour? But nursing
Is hard work, too, with its greatest
reward in the of a Job well

w
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We Salute the Medical Profession
On 100 Years Of Progress

Spring Association of Insurance Agents I t a pleasureto congratulate Spring on the superb
facilities hospitals doctors andclinics have provided facilitiei make Spring truly a

medical center.

doctors now and in the throughout West Texas have given much timeto researchfor the bettermentof
fallow citizens, and throughtheir efforts we at citizens In Big Spring have progressed.

Spring Association of Insurance Agents continue to voice its pride in Permian Basin Medical

hospitals staffs.

STRIPLING INSURANCE AGENCY
Main

DRIVER INSURANCE
2nd Dial

BIG INSURANCE
National

BIG SPRING INSURANCE
2nd

National Bldg.

INSURANCE

STROM INSURANCE ESTATE
Douglass Dial

(Texas)

Even certala

career

work.
First

when

rule, she'll
them baths

administer
other

chart

Insurance Agents1

INSURANCE & LOAN AGENCY

COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY

SLAUGHTER INSURANCE AGENCY

LAWRENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE
Bank Bldg.

THORNTON INSURANCE AGENCY
Dial

WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

TATE, BRISTOW AND PARKS INSURANCE AGENCY
508 Main

20,

of

Gregg Dial

After lunch she'll
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wants
vided
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she'll
plete without nervous father-to-b- e
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When other

ments
taken

again course

night.
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Mir acir I o us Changes In The Past '
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APPROVED BY:

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

. , AMERICAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF SURGEONS

TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

TEXAS HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

PRIVATE CLINICS AND HOSPITALS OF TEXAS
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MEMBERS OF OUR MEDICAL STAFF

ARE TRAINED SPECIALISTS

IN THEIR RESPECTIVE FIELDS
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Clinic-Hos- pital
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From a darkened,unventilatedcabin to '

a bright and wholesomehospital room is a ,
. :,gj

great stride. Yet it has been spanned in - .,"- - ,&''

little more than a generation. ' v ':

In those frontier days,doctorssatdnx-- , . .

fously beside patients through the crisis
hours,sometimefettered by limited means ' ''A'

of attack,butanxiousto'do allthathurhan-- ,JUP

lfly could be'done: .-- ft-'.'
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Although the advanceof scienceandofV
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medicine has beentremendouswithin IheiWiW&i&mk

memoryof many,the basicconcernof thoseTisfifipfe.-pionee-r

physiciansis still the watchwordfor ;

'
doctorsand hospital. 'Ut ' -- '

Everybuilding, everyroom, every Tnstru-,--
,,

ment, every memberof the staff havebeen

assembledcarefully with the objective of -- -

betterserviceto you. Theyhavebeenput to-- . A

gether in the knowledgethatwhenyour lov-- ... i 1
onesare in need oftreatment,you would

not ask for lessthanthe best.

j. . t, '
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Thus hospital is concernedwith.furiy
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you assuranceand comfort.
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Yes, thechangeshavebeen.almostmlr- - IfSs&P 4
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. . . And whatever medi-- v'v
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hospital eagerto measure to your expec-- 4 ',

tations for it.
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OR. DAVID B. SNELLINO

Dr. David Barrow Snelllng was
born In Athens, Ga Dee. 1, 1903,
and took his training
thereat the University of Georgia.
He obtained his medical degree
from Harvard Medical School in
1929.

He has served as chief of medi-
cine at Veterans Administration
hospitals at Amarlllo, Texas, e.

Ark., and Augusta, Ga.,
before coming to the VA hospital
here In July 19S2.

He and his wife have two sons
and live at the VA Hospi al. He is
an Episcopalian.

He Interned at the New Haven
Hospital In New Haven, Conn., and
held residencies at New Haven
Hospital, Grady Hospital In Atlan-
ta, and the De.ert Sanatorium In
Tucson, Ariz.

He Is a, member of the American
Board of Internal Medicine and
took a special course in cardiology
at MassachusettsGeneral Hospital
In Boston,Mass.

While In military service during
World War II he served as chief of
the cardiovascular section of the
Fort Jackson. S. C, Station Hospi-
tal, and the 28th General Hospital,
E T. O.

He Is a member of the American
Medical Association.

Vt

No. The

Settles Hotel

Dr. Hall's InterestsStress
ReationshipOf Life, Soil
It can hardly be said of him that

he has bridged the gap between
the days of saddle-pock-et medicine
and penicillin, but when Dr. G. T.
Hall started practicing medicine
In Big Spring, following hli grad
uation from the Medical School of
the University of Texas In IBM. he
did keep a couple of horses to use
when necessary.

When Dr. Hall, who Immediate
ly following Dr. T. M. Collins, Is
Big Spring's longest practicing sur
geon and physician, openedMs of
fice In Big Spring, ha recalls.
automobiles' were beginning to
come into town and what were
then called "service cars" instead
of taxlcabs were available with
drivers for country trips.

Dr. Hail remembers the tires of
those days quite well, too. They
were called "clincher" Urea evi
dently to distinguish them from the
solid tires on the wheels of some
horse-draw- n vehicles and some

When there was a ounctura or
blowout, and punctures and blow-
outs were quite common then, av-
eraging several to every few
miles, there wasn t but one thing
to do. Everybody got out of the
car, lacked up the axle, tugged
that tire off the rim, found the
puncture, sat down on the side of
the road, glued a patch on It, put
the tube back In the tire, got the
tire back on the wheel if they
could, and then the tire
up by hand.

Dr. Hall that he got to
be a pretty good hand at chang
ing those clincher tires and
says, "I often looked more like a
blacksmith or mechanic than a
doctor when I reached the pa-
tient's home."

In 1908 there weren't any hospi
tals in Big Spring and illnesses,
as well as most surgical cases.
were generally nursed in the borne.
Nor had the age of "wonder drugs"
even been dreamed of by most
folks. Physicians had Instruments
for listening to the heart and
wheezlngsin the chest, Instru-
ments for taking the blood pres-
sure, and they usually carried a
stock of splints for broken bones
In the buggy or car, but beyond
that there was very little medical-
ly scientific mechanical equip--

Best Wishes To
The Doctors And Nurses

Of The

Permian Basin Medical Society
On The Observance Of 100 Yean Of

Organized Medicine In Texas.

FRANK HARDESTY
CRAWFORD DRUG
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Block
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meat available, betides fever ther-
mometers; to help them tell what
was wrong with a patient Back in
lvos pnysician had to rely more
oa themselves; mora on their
knowledge of symptoms; mora on
the bade druas. than on the me
chanically solentlfto assistance
that hasbeen developedsince then,
and the "wonderdrugs" that have
come from exhaustive laboratory
research.

In 1908 most prescriptions were
compounded of seversl ingredients
and the writing of these prescrip-
tions for fluid and solid extracts
of drugs of vegetable derivation.
and for the salts of the various
minerals in some form or other.
or for tinctures, required an ex
acting knowledge of all these
drugs, their action and the proper
dose, and which drugs could and
could not be used In combination
with other drugs. That was back
in days when drug store shelves
were filled with glass-stopper-ed

bottles and Jarsmarked with
labels written in Latin,

as the prescriptions themselves
were written.

Dr. Hall came here as a
boy and finished school In Big
Spring, before going to medical
school. He has always deeply rec
ognized the Inseparable relation
ship between human life and the
sou as human life came from the
soil, Is sustained by the soil, and
eventually returns to the soil, and
so intertwined throughout his lite
there have really been two
sciences, both devoted to sustain-
ing human life through illnesses
and to improving human health-thro- ugh

the advancement of medi
cine and Its allied professions, and
through the most economical pro
duction of the most nutritious food
from the sou.

Little is the wonder then that Dr.
Hall is also so greatly Interested
In farming, and equally little is
the wonder that his interestin the
production of food and fiber on the
farm Is so extensive. Describe It

Ethical guide of the medical pro-
fession Is the Hippocratic Oath,
which all doctors take when they
enter the profession and which is
the official oath of the American
Medical Association.

Hippocrates, a famous Greek
physician (460 B. C). exacted the
oath from all his pupils. The oath
has been adopted by the medical
profession.

It is as follows:
"I swear by Apollo, the physi-

cian, by Aesculapius, Hygela,and
Panacea,and I take to witness all
the gods, all the goddesses,to keep
according to my ability my
Judgment the following Oath:

"To consider dearto me as my
parents him who taught me this
art; to live in common with him
and if necessary to share my goods

as well as to

your . . . a

THE CHAIR FOR RELAXED LIVING TODAY!

i

'

built by the famous

Lorenx principle . . .

In 1932 a young Hungarian scien-
tist. Professor Anton Lorenz, set
out to determine the human
body's Ideal resting position,
then to design a chair to meet
those requirements.

The result is the Stratolounger
the exclusive, patented chair

based on years of anatomical
research

here's how the

can add years to

your life . . .

Yes, Just sit down in your
Stratolounger and lean back:
The hidden leg-re- automatical-
ly appears and raises your legs

the back-re- it lowers and the
seat tilts all working in smooth,
scientific relationship which

a feeling of complete
calmnessand well being.

"Remember,Just a few moments
a day in your Stratolounger can
can counteract the nerve-wracki-

pressuresof daily living The
Stratolounger means longer life... happier living.

SEE THE IN YOUR COLOR CHOICE NOW!

Of

and

and

Dial

Big Spring

this way he Is a man who be-
lieves that good food and good
clothing Is Just mora good medi-
cine.

And time has demonstrated that
his skill with a plow point la no
less than his skill with a knife in
surgery. Not long ago the mana-
ger of one of his farms told him
that a plowing problem they were
discussing couldn't bedone.

"It can be done," Dr. Hall In-

sisted, "If the plow is properly
adjusted. Like this . . ." and he
made theadjustment himself. The
Job wss done.

Dr. Hall operates three Irrigat-
ed farms on the South Plains and
has what others describe as "a
model farm operation" on the
Howard-Glasscoc- k County line
where he also raises Irrigated
crops and maintains a herd of
purebred Anxiety 4th Hereford!.

The story of how ha happened
to buy a large Lamb County farm
Is an interesting one. He liked the
geographical location of the land,
and he was pleased with the tex-
ture of the soil. He was Interest-
ed in lrlgatlon and so also con--,

cerned himself with the natural
slope of the land. Approaching the
matter of buying that farm with
the same undivided attention that
he would enter an operating room
for surgery, he picked a spot on
the terrain and stationed himself
there with a pair of binoculars so
he could observe a highway bor-
dering the place a mile away. Ha
watched cars pass up and down
that road.

"When I found out I could see
the hub caps on every one of
them for that entire distance," he
explains, "I knew the slopeof that
land was Just what I wanted."

Dr. Hall's hobby is hunting. For
the past IT years he has had a
MasonCounty hunting lease where
he a,nd his guests hunt deer the
seasonthrough.

In 1931 he was united In mar-
riage with Miss Florence Free
They have one daugher, Marie.

Hippocratic OathEthical
Guide For All Physicians

For Health's Sake....

adding beauty

home choose Genuine

STRATOLOUNGER
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Stratolounger

STRATOLOUNGER

with him; to look upon his children
as my own brothers, to teach them
this art If they so desire without
fee or written promise; to Impart
to my sons and the sons of the
master who taught me and the
disciples who have enrolled them-
selves and have agreed to the
rules of the profession, but to these
alone, the precepts and the in-

struction. I will prescribe regimen
for the good of my patients ac
cording to my ability and my
Judgment and never do harm to
anyone To please no one will I
prescribe a deadly drug, nor give
advice which may cause his death.
Nor will I give a woman a pessary
to procure abortion. But I will
presene the purity of my life and
my art I will not cut for stone,
even for patients in whom the
disease is manifest; I will leave
this operation to be performed by
practitioners (specialists In this
art) In every housewhere I come
I will enter only for the good of
my patients, keeping myself far
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DR. M. H. BENNETT

In addressingDr. Bennett, it will
be proper to make sure whether
speaking to father or daughter.

Dr. M. II. Bennett, a veteran
physician here, Is the senior mem-
ber of this rare combination. His
daughter. Dr. Louise Ann Bennett,
Is now In ber residency at a Dallas
hospital.

Born in Cortner, Tenn., Dr. Ben-
nett completed bis public school
training at San Marcos and did
his pre-me- d work at the University
of Texas. In 1921 be completed his
studies for his M. D. degree at
Tulane University and then did
his internship in Charity Hospital
at New Orleans.'La Ills residency
was done In the Charily Hospital
at Shreveport, La.

Dr. Bennett practiced briefly In
Cerra Zoul, Mexico before coming
here in 1924. He had been assigned
to the Army Medical Corps.

He was a partnerwith Dr. G. T.
Hall in the erection of the first
building erected here specifically
for hospital purposes.

He is a member of the Ameri-
can Medical Association, the South
ern Medical AssociaUon, Texas
Medical Society, Permian Basin
Medical Society. Mrs. Bennett U
the former Maud Leeper and they
reside at 1610 Main. Dr. Bennett
la a past president ot the Chamber
of Commerce and has served as
chairman of many of Its commit- -

tees aid is a past president of
the Rotary Club. j
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DR. MILTON W. TALBOT JR.
Dr. Milton William Talbot Jr.

comes from the neighboring state
of Louisiana. He was born In Mer-
idian, La., on Feb. 1, 1922, and
graduated from the Leesvllle,
La., High School.

He obtained bis medical degree
from the Tulane University Medi-
cal School In New Orleans In 1946
and took his lnterneshlp for one
year at Charity Hospital in the
Crescent City. His residency was
with the Tulane Pediatric Service
at Charity Hospital from 1949 to
1951.

He will take his last exam for
the American Board of Pediatrics
in October.

He took his al work
at Harvard University, where he
obtained his bachelor of science
degree In 1943, He also had taken
special work In pediatric endo
crinology at Harvard under Dr.
Nathan Talbot.

From 1947 to 1943 he served with
the United States Air Force as
surgeon and flight surgeon, 38th
Bomber Wing, 5th Air Force, in
Japan.

He is a member of Alpha Ome-
ga Alpha honor medical society.
the Permian Basin Medical So
ciety, and the Texas nd Ameri-
can Medical Associations, and the
Texas Pediatric Society.

He Is married to the former
Judy Conley. They have one child
and live at 607 Edwards Circle.
He Is an Epslcopallan.

from all intentional and
all seduction, and especially from
the pleasures of love with women
or with men, be they free or
slaves. All that may come to my
knowledge in the exercise of my
profession or outside of my pro-
fession or in dally commerce with
men, which ought not to be spread
abroad, I will keep secret and will
never reveal. If I keep this oath
faithfully, may I enjoy my life
and practice my art, respected by
all men and in all times; but it
I swerve from it or violate It, may
the reverse by my lot."

Oil Road

THIS MUST BE
THE NEW ARMY

FT. SILL. Okla. UV-T- Us k
the Army, Mr. Jones?

Capt. James C. Blackford,
commanding officer of B Com-
pany of the 822nd Infantry Bat-
talion, sends eachone of his men

cake and a personal letter on
bit birthday. The cake, especial
ly baked by the companybakers,
carries aa appropriate greeting.

To top it off, each man get
three-da- y pass.

4
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TexasHasHigh

RateOf Murders
DALLAS (H About six persons

out of every 100,000 in Texas get
murdered eachyear, a report by
the Federal Bureau ot Investiga-

tion shows.
The Texaa rata o! 809 persons

murdered per 100,000 Inhabitants
ranks the state third In the nation
behind Georgia and Alabama.

The report, based oa the first
six montha of 1953 and the 183

census shows Houston the fourU
U. 8. city la the number of mur
ders committed although Houstoi
Is 17th in population.

Dallas, 22nd in population, is lit)
In murders, according to the FBI
report.

For other crimes listed by tin
FBI, Texas ranks nationally: 14ts

in assaults, 4th in burglaries, 10th

In thefts, 6th in autos stolen.

Any Doctor Will Agree . . .

ThatGood FoodIs An Attribute

To Good Health . . .

As we observethe Progressof Medicine, may we add our

wordsof tribute to theentire medical profession for its ac-

complishmentsIn preventionof seriousoutbreaksof disease

andprotectionof health in our community!

Thehospitals,their medicalstaffs, the clinics, the doctors,

the nursesand the pharmacists ... all work long, hard

hours toward their goal of betterhealth and medical ad-

vancement.

We are proudto be In a businessthat can be of aid to the
cause... by sellingonly the finestof foods . . . handledcor-

rectly so that It doesthe utmost in protectionof health.

We invite any doctor to Inspectourstorefor cleanlinessand
sanitationat any timel

Louisiana Fish & .Oyster Market
"Sea Food From O'er The World"

1009 West 3rd Dial

With the best

Medical Care,

and the highest

Quality Meat

in nis aauv diet
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he will be sure to

make the varsity team . . .

SINCERE BEST WISHES
to the doctors, nurses, clinics and hospitals of the PermianBasin Medical Society.

It is a pleasureto pay tribute to the medical profession on its lOQth Anniversaryof organization In Texas.
Members of the Big Spring Medical Profession have helpedmake Big Spring the best medical center
in West Texas.

BUGG WHOLESALE MEATS

Mill Phone 4-29-
01
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We are proud of. our part in the

progressof medicine and pledge

our unceasingefforts to maintain

the highesfsfanddrdsin facilities

and serviceto continue thattprpw
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60 PerCentOf Patients
Have Hospital Insurance

An estimated 60 per cent of hoi-pl-

patients benefit from sickness
or accident Insurance ot one kind
or another and task ot collecting
from Insurance companies the
patients' benefits usually faUa on
houlderi of a hospital's clerical

ttaff.
Occasionally, a patient pays aU

bis medical bills and then"settles

NOTES ABOUT

OUR DOCTORS
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DR. VINCENT E. FRIEDEWALD

Dr. Vincent E. Friedewald, a
transplanted Missourlan, Is round-
ing out his 17th year of practice
In Big Spring.

A member of the American
Board of Internal Medicine, he also
Is qualified for the American Board
ef Allergy, the latter being a spe
cial field for him.

Dr. Friedewald was born and
schooled In St. Louis. After com
pleting his public school education
In St. Louis, he took his BS degree
and pre-me- d work at St. Louis
University and then completed
work on his MD degree at the
same university in 1932. The St.
Louis chain continued as he took
both his Internship and residency
In the St. Louis City Hospital and
entered private practice In the
city

Military service Included duty In
the U. S. Navy and Marine hosp-
ital!.

In the professional field he holds
membershipIn the Medical
Society, the Texas State Medical
Society, the American Medical As-

sociation. Texas Academy of In-

ternal Medicine. He is an asso-

ciate In the American College of
Physicians and a fellow In the
American Academy of Allergy.

Mrs. Friedewald Is the former
Eleanor Snyder; they have one
child and reside at 817 W. 18th.
Dr. Friedewald Is a member ot the
Catholic Church.
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DR. CARL MARCUM

Carl Marcum timed his medical
degree just right for assignment
In the Ny before getting to en
ter pmate practice.

A natite of Kentucky, he has
been a resident of Big Spring
since July 1951.

He was born in Big Creek, Ky.
and took his secondary schooling
at Iierea, Ky. In 1940 he took his
BS degree with pre-me- d work at
the University of Kentucky and
tamed his Ml) degree at the Uni-
versity of Louisville in 1943. Intern-
ship was at the U. S Naal Hos-
pital In Portsmouth, Va. the follow
ing year. Residency included tuo
years of surgery at the Louisville
General Hospital, and two years
at Jefferson Davis Hospital In
Houston, one year In the U. S,

Navy Hospital at San Diego, Calif
He had one ear private practice
at Ilerla prior to his residency.

Dr. Marcum' military service
from 1943 included assignmentson
the West Coast and Pacific Ocean

Professionally he is a fellow In
the American College of Surgeons
a member of the SouthwesternSur-
gical Congressand American Med
ical Association. He Is a surgery
consultant for the VA and Webb
AH 11 hospitals and chief surgeon
also at Big Spring State Hospital
Church affiliation Is Baptist.

He is married to the former
Veronica Maloney and they hae
three children. Their home is at
80S W. 15th. I

I

up" with the company which ha
Insured him.

That Is the "preferred method,"
hospital business managers say.
Mora often, though, the patient
simply turns his policy over to the
hospital and the clerical staff bills
the company. If Insurance doesn't
cover til the expenses,patient Is

billed for the balance.
Thre art three major typea of

hospitalisation Insurance.
One la the "Industrial Insurance"

which pays all medical and hos-
pital expensesof a patient Injured
while on the job. Big employer
provide this coveragefor their em
ployes.

Then there I a "group" hos
pitalization which provides cover-
age for all members of a worker'
family. The group insurance gen-
erally pays a greater portion of
the patient' expenses than the
third form of Insurance, the In-

dividual policy.
Private polices usually are lim

ited In the extent of coverage they
provide, specifying amounts for
various Items such as surgery,
room, drugs, laboratory wore.
anesthesia, dressings, etc.

Which brings up one of the "pet

Medical Auxiliary
EstablishedIn 1918

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Texas Medical Associationhas com
piled such an enviable record of
community and statewide service
that it is the envy of wives of men
in many of the other professions.

Concerned primarily with proj
ects of benefit to community
health, the auxiliary tngages in
many philanthropic enterprises,
and is active in the nurse recruit-
ment program, the student loan
committee, the annual American
Association of Physicians and Sur
geons essaycontest, and this year
has undertakena program of direct
aid to the American Medical Edu
cation Foundation.

The Texas auxiliary, established
In 1918, took the lead in forming
the American Medical Associa-
tion's Woman's Auxiliary in 1922,
and Mrs. S. C. Red of Houston
was elected first national presi-
dent.

The Texas Auxiliary Is an Inte-
gral part of the Texas Medical As-

sociation, and 1 now composedof
118 county divisions. Mrs. E. W.
Coyla of San Antonio is president
for this centennial year ot the med-
ical profession In Texas.

peeves"of hospital administrator.
Many patients, they find, often are
surprised to learn that their in-

surance polices don't always cover
all expense Incurred while In a
hospital.

Consequently, hospital personnel
must explain all provisions ot the
policy, a Job they feel the lnsur
anc agent should have handled.

Clerical worker around a hos
pital also think that some of the
questions asked by Insurance com-
panies art unnecessary, as far ai
settling the patient's claim is con-
cerned. One local hospital admin-
istrator complained that the com
panies frequently write back to
request information which thev
very well could have secured with
the initial claim.

Ususlly, however, the insurance
people are prompt In responding
to bills sent with the patients'

claims. Check gen-
erally Is received within three
weeksafter the claim is filed.

Hospital managers also wish pa-
tients wouldn't wait until the mo-
ment they are ready for dismissal
to Inform officials that they have
Insurance. If a patient wishes the
hospital to assist with filing claims,
he should submit his policy to the
clerk a soon as possible after
entering the hospital.

The hospital administrator main-
tains a file of forms which insur-
ance companies use to secure In-

formation concerning any particu-
lar or other provi-
sion of medical care.Clerks (Imply
fill In the form with the requested
Information, submitting the form
and the patlent'a total bill to the
insurance company. It Is up to the
company to determine what por-
tion of the expensesit is obligated
to pay, although hospital worker
usually can tell by glancing at the
Individual policy.

After the Insurance company
sends Its check, the hospital bills
the patient for the balance. If any.

The business eX filling In forms
was at one time a complicated
and headache-producin-g chpre, but
it has been simplified to some
extent by a standardization trend.
Formerly, every Insurance com
pany had Us own particular vari
ety of form and a hospital had to
maintain a supply of 100 or more
different types If It was to assist
patients in requesting their ben-
efits. At the Insistence of the
State Hospital Association, how-
ever, the companieshave more or
less standardized their forms and
one particular type now Is pretty
generally accepted.

Cleanliness
is essential to
Good Health

Runnels
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DR. ROY C. SLOAN

Most of his professional life has
beengiven in public service by Roy
Cameron Sloan.

Nearly a scoreof years hat been
devoted to the Texa State Hospi-
tal system.

Born at Luglevllre, Texas, he
obtained hi public school educa-
tion in Crowell where he was grad-

uated from high school. He did
his pre-me- d work at Austin Col-

lege, Oklahoma University and the
University of Texas. In 1932 he
earned his M. D. degreefrom Bay-

lor University School of Medicine.
He has been certified In psychia-

try by the American Board of Neu-

rology & Psychiatry and has bad
graduate work at Monteflore Hos-

pital in New York and at various
clinics.

Upon completion- - of his studies,
he enteredservice with the state
hospital system and served until
1946 when be enteredprivate prac-
tice which continued through 1951.
Dr. Sloan then returned to the state
system and was assignedhere and
last year was made superintend-
ent of the Big Spring State Hos-
pital. He had served as a battalion
surgeon for the 36th division at
Camp Bowie.

Dr. Sloan is a fellow In the Amer-
ican Psychiatric Association, a
member of the Texas Society for
Mental Health, the Permian Basin,
Texas Medical and the American
Medical Associations.

He is married to the former
Lottye Bagley and they have two
children. Dr. Sloan Is a Baptist
and he is a member of the Big
Spring Rotary Club.
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One major essential to good health Is cleanliness, And high-qualit- scien-

tific laundryandcleaning service is your surest,safestway to assure clean-

liness at all times. Our equipmentand skilled personnel is your

of clean, germ-fre- e laundry at all times.

We Salute
the medical profession and the Permian Basin Medical Society and the hos-

pitals they serve on this centennial of organized medicine in Texas. It has

beenour privilege to serve local for many yearswith thq finest in

laundry service.

IDEAL LAUNDRY

And DRY CLEANERS
403

hospitalization

hospitalization

guarantee

hospitals
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TreatmentOf TheAged
Is Making Advancement

By ARCH D. CARSON, M. D.

Geriatrics is that branch ot med
ical practice which deal with the
diagnosis and treatment of the
aged people of our population.
Much his been written about this
subject, In both the lay publication
a well a In medical literature.
There are many more people
above the age of 65 in the popu-
lation now, than ever before, and
each succeeding generation will
add to this figure. People live
much longer in the present day
than they did fifty year ago. With
increased knowledge of the aging
process in man, and a better un-
derstanding of human physiology
and pathology. Medical Science
and research will continue to con-
tribute to the longevity ot man.

Many researchproject are be-
ing carried bn In the medical cen-
ters of the United States now, in
the field of vascular disorders.
This 1 a basic approach to many
of the aliment of the aged, since
It ha been said that a person is
as old as his arteries. Why do
elderly people have hardening: of
the arteries? Some of the answer
are known, but many things are
yet to be learned about this dis-
order. The arterial blood supply
to the vital organs of the body It
a basic essential to the mainte-
nance ot life and function. When
a person has heart attack, the
underlying disorder is to be found
In the blood vessels ot the heart
In many cases of stroke, the same
Is true of the vessel ot the brain.

High blood pressure is another
disorder ot the aged, which de-
serves some mention, since it is
prevalent In older people as well
as in the younger one;. Many new

122 E. 2nd Street
Dial

drug are being tested for the
treatment of this dlseat. Im-
proved surgical approach, by the
Interruption ot the nerve supply to
branche of the vascular system,
which relieves the spasm ot the
vessels,helps lower the bloodpres-
sure.

In the field of infection, as it af-
fect the older groups, there ha
probably been more progress since
1938, than In any other advance-
ment in medicine. In 1938, we had
the. Introduction ot the sulfa drugs.
Shortly thereafter, came Penicil-
lin, Streptomycin, Aureomycln, n,

Erythro-
mycin, Neomycin, Polyznlxln and
many others, to that by and large,
the infectious group of diseases
are infinitely better controlled.
These drugs have made possible
the advancement ot surgical pro-
cedure on the aged, that former-
ly would not have been attempted.
Lobar pneumonia, the old dreaded
chest infection, Is no longer a prob-
lem in most cases. Urinary tract
infections in both male and female
aged, may be clearedup by the
above drugs.

Glandular disorders, especially
of the prostate gland In the older
men are much better understood
and treated,at the present. Many
elderly men are alive and well
now, becauseof the great amount
of information accumulatedon the
diagnosis and treatment ot pros-
tate disease.

People are growing older also
by reason of the researchin the
field ot biochemistry. This ha to
do with the multiple chemical re-
action that go on In the human
body. Book bave been written
about this subject, so mention ot

Big Spring (Tcyas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 20, 195S

only one part of this science will

be made here. Body fluids, name-
ly, plasma of the blood, fluid with-

in the many cell ot the body
and fluid outside the cell and
blood vessels, and their chemical
content and role in health and dis-

ease, become Increasingly impor-
tant in our efforts to prolong the
life of man.

The subject of nutrition, treat-
ment of anemia, role ot vitamins
and mineral, treatment of men-
tal disorders, allergies, and many
other topics will not be discussed
in this short treatise, but they, too,
have played a great part in geria-
trics. Mention must be made ot the
important disease of the aged,
namely. Rheumatoid arthritis and
the wonderful Improvement that
may be accomplished in many
cases by the use of ACTH and
Cortisone. The role of contin-
ued work, hobbles, and Interest in
people and things about us, play
an important part and In helping
the aging keep mentally and phys-
ically fit.

It 1 readily teen, by this brief
discussion, of the treatment and
care of the aged, some of the
reasons why men and women are
living longer. All of us may look
forward to continued progress in
this field of medicine.

Chilling, Waning
LeadTo Frostbite

Chilling, wetting, hunger, exhaus-
tion, anxiety, blood loss, smoking
and body Immobility are someot
the factors which may contribute
to the freezing of limbs, accord-
ing to a atudy made of a group ot
American soldiers in Korea return-
ed for treatmentof frostbite.

WE SALUTE YOU

MEMBERS OF THE

PERMIAN BASIN

MEDICAL SOCIETY

On the great progressthat you have made in

the medical professionthe pastcentury . . . .

Your tirelesseffortshavemadeBig Spring the

greatestMedical Center in WestTexas . . .

The manyachievementsmade in this areaare

almostphnomenal . . .

YOUR PHARMCISTS

have kept pace with the progress
madeby the medical profession.
We continue to fill your prescrip-

tions with theutmostaccuracyand
integrity.

The next time you needa prescrip-

tion filled, haveyour doctor to call
us. Fast, courteous and accurate
service.

Accidental Death

New Health Danger
Progress in medical science ha

brought most of the sure disease
killers Ot long ago, such a small-
pox and the plague undercontrol.

But a new menace to publlo

health has arisen.
It is accidental death, which ac-

cording to the American Medical
Association Is a greaterthreat to
the lives of young children than
any single disease.

Accidents kill about 5,000 chil-

dren between the ages of one and
four every year. Motor vehicle
accidents are the most common
cause ot fstal Injuries, with burns
a close second.Drowning, falls and
poisoning are other major causes,
with almost half of these accidents
occuring in or around the home.

Meanwhile, an Independentstudy
completed by Dr. Gilbert B.
Forbes of Dallas and published in
the Texas State Journal of Medi-

cine, published by the Texas Medi-

cal Association, points out that
more adults, too are falling vie
Urns of fatal accidents.

Accidents now rank fourth
among the major causes of death
for the United States population as
a whole, Dr. Forbes found. They
are outranked only by heart dis-

ease, cancer and leukemia, and
cerebrovascular disease.

For adults and children alike.
Dr. Forbes concludes, the chief
weapon against accidental death
Is education. And this Includes
In the case of children, education
particularly of parents.

Collins Bros. Drugs WalgreenAgency
Main at 3rd Street

Dial
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DR. PRESTON E. HARRISON

Preston E.I Harrison ' another
o( the newer member of the med-

ical profession In Big Spring, hav-

ing come here In July of this year.
He has theunique distinction of

being properly addressedas "doc-
tor" on two accounts, for he Is a
doctor of philosophy as well as
doctor of medicine.

Ir. Harrison Is a native of Bry-
an AIII1. Texas and was graduated
from high school there. He did
his work at the Univer
sity of Texas, where le earned his
D. S. and Master of Arts degrees.

In 1941 he earned hisM. O. de-
gree from the Baylor University
College of Medicine and did his
Internship in Baylor Hospital In
Dallas, Dr. Harrison qualified for
his Ph.D. degree from the Univer
sity of Chicago.

Before coming to Big Spring
this year, he was In private prac-
tice at Maud, Texas.

Dr. Harrison is a member of the
American Public Health Associa-
tion, The American Association for
Advancement of Science, the
American Geriatrics Society.

He is married to the former Mel-b- a

K. Tipton and they have two
children. His church affiliation
Is Baptist.

Out-bf-The-Ordin-
ary Surgery

Is PerformedHereRegularly
Early in March, 1949, a few days

after Golf King Ben Hogan was
injured In a car wreck near Van
Horn, a famous surgeon was flown
from New Orleans to El Paso to
stop blood clots from reaching the
golfer's heart

The clots were forming in
Hogan'a badly Injured legs and
doctors feared one of the lumps
would lodge in the heart or lungs,
causing death. Urgent message
waa sent to the New Orleans sur
geon and a special plane quickly
earned toe doctor to El raso to
perform the operation.

El Paso doctors probably didn't
know It, but they could have se
cured the services of much closer
surceoni.

The same type of surgery that
was performed on Hogan Is done
here regularly, and for the same
purpose to stop blood clots from
reaching a patient's heart

Big Spring doctors use the same
techniqueused by the New Orleans
physician. Object is to tie off the
vena cava, main blood vessel re
turning blood to the heart from
tne lower extremities.

The big vein Is located In a
person's back, near the spine. But
the surgeon doesn'Ucui Into the
patient's back.

Instead theoperation Is perform
ed through the abdomen. Incision
Is made on the front, to one side
of the center. Internal organs are
pushed to the other side of the
body as the surgeon works down
through the abdomen to tie off the
vein.

Doctors here don't consider the
operation such a spectacular piece
of surgery, but they do classify
the surgery with scores of other

operations they
perform.

Probably one of the most dra-
matic examples of surgery done
In a Big Spring hospital occurred
last year.

A baby'was born with upper end
of Its esophagusdisconnectedfrom
the lower end and tied In with the
windpipe. Every time the infant
attempted to eat, the milk poured
Into his lungs, strangling him.

Surgery was performed while the
child was less than a week old.
Esophagusand windpipe were sep-

arated and the necessary connec-
tions made. Now, doctors say, the
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child Is one of the huskiest and
healthiest In town.

Another example of
a local surgeon's sun: A man's
nose and part of the flesh around
his eye were eaten away by cancer
and X-r- radiation. The doctor
took a flap of skin from the man s
face and side of his head, folded
It over and molded It Into a nose.

There was another man whose
Jaw was splintered In a car wreck.
The Jawbone was anattered into
14 pieces. A dental surgeon here
laid open the flesh over the bone,
drilled scores of tiny boles and
wired the Jawbone back together.
Muscles also had to be anchored
back to the bone.

Blc Spring doctors have perform
ed numerous other forms of un-

usual surgery. They've' removed
bony fragments which were press
ing on a person's brain after us
skull was fractured. They frequent-
ly drain abscessesof the brain.

Eyes are operated on from
glaucoma, which involves remov
ing a portion of the eyeball: tor
removal of cataracts, for repair
ing detached retina.

Muscular operations are per
formed on the eyei to straighten
crossed eyes. Eyes ara removed
and plastic eyeballs are inserted,
a tedious piece of surgery during
which the surgeon must connect
eye muscles to the plastic ball so
that It is properly aligned and
turns left or right, up Or down in
conjunction wun ine good eye.

TVO SETS OF
IN LESS

THAN A YEAR
FORT WORTH HV-T- he law of

averages governing
births doesn't mean a thing to
Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Tollver T.
Turner.

Mrs. Turner gave birth Thurs-
day to twin boys. Eleven
months ago to the day she had
twin girls.

Turner Is from Burleson and
stationed at Carswell Air Force
Base.
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Mastoid operations the
now performed through the
ear, rather than by means ugly,

incisions formerly
made. Plasticsurgery usedhere,
too, cover the small searcaused

operating through the ear.
Surgery sinus means removal

the mucus tissue. Throat
operations Include those for re-

moval tumors from the vocal
cords andlarynx.

Doctors here caned
chest surgery which Involves
moval foreign bodies, Uke open
safety pins and cnicken bones,
from windpipe and esophagus.
When ordinary means fall
entire lung occasionally taken
out, and tumors sometimes
moved from lungs

person's whole stomach can.
and has been, removed local
hospitals. This usually due
ulcer cancer. Kidney and blad-
der work includes removal
stones.

major advance surgery
the bones, copied from the Ger-
mans during World War II, the

stainless pins tor repairing
fractures. The pins come
variety sizes and driven
Into the hollow parts straight
bones hold two fractured pieces
together. they may driven
through Joints, such the hip,

provide axis for the
broken dislocated members.

This type surgery also prac
ticed here. Patients often
and around within few days.
even with broken lees.

All difficult assignments don't
come the field surgery. One
physician calls attention colla-
gen Disease, complexity
such rheumatoid arthritis, heart
trouble and other Internal dis-

orders due col-

lagen, the main supportive protein
the skin, bone, tendon, cartilage

and connective tissue.
Cortisone and ACTH, the "won-

der" hormones, used success-
fully treatment this disease
which used diagnosed simply

rheumatic fever, because the
latter illness was predom-
inant characteristics.

And, the Hogan case,var-
ious forms complicated surgery

performed blood vessels
relieve high blood pressure and
treat other vascularcuncuiues.

keep

trie human
machinery

high gear

. . . that's the doctors'job . . . and how well they

have performed that job is reflected in the robust

of our people . . . the best in the world!

congratulationsto the doctors nursesof the

Permian Basin Medical Association on the observ-

anceof the Anniversary of organizedmedi--

cine Texas.
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STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels ' Dial 4-82-
56

SuggestionOn

Kidney Stones:

Drink Waler
By O. P. DILLON, M. D.

"Doctor, is then anything that
will dissolve this kidney stone?"
That question Is the first and most
frequently asked by patients who
have had or have kidney stones at
the presenttime.

This question becomes very im-
portant In their Uvea for after a
diagnosis of kidney atanes h
been made the problem resohres It--
sen into now to get rid of them.

The next question most often
asked is, "How do these stones
form or what causes themT" This
question, too, b of prime Impor
tance 10 ine patient for after he
has had a stone be surely doesn't
want another if he can help It.

The answer to the first question
"can kidney stones ba dissolved"
Is no. Here Jn West Texas over 93
per cent of the stones formed In
urinary tract, either In the kid-
neys or bladder are composed of
crystalline phosphatesand carbon-
ate, or in other words limestone,
calcium carbonate, lust like the
substance that forma in the bot
tom of the tea kettle. Can that
stuff in the tea kettle be dlsolved?
Not unless some very strona acid
is used, which would be Impos
sible u uso on people.

The statement made to patients
by many physicians that. "Ill lust
give you something that will dis
solve this atone" is erroneous and
often la given by the physician as
the easiest way of saying to the
patient, "Your symptoms and uri-
nary findings are certainly Indica-
tive of a kidney stone but the

dont show anything. You go
home and take this medicine which
will relax the urinary tract and
that crystal of calcium will pass
on out and perhaps there wasn't
one in the first place."

Kidney stones are formed by
two processes, (1) faulty metab-
olism or function of a certain
gland in the body or by denosltlon
of crystalline or amorphous uri-
nary salts which are bound to-
gether by a colloidal matrix. A
wide variety of chemical elements
may enter into the formation of
urinary stone and cause Wide dif
ferences in appearance, contour,
rate of growth, and radlopacity,
which features enter Into the diag
nosis, prognosis ana treatmentof
the disease.

We usually sneak of stones fee.
ing hard or soft The hard stones
are formed of urates,oxylates and
uric add crystals and arise from
faulty metapoiism of protein or
other nutritional basis.Hard atones
ara much less common than soft
atones.

Soft stone Is somewhat aw mis-
nomer, especially to those -- who
have hadone. These are the com
mon stones in West Texas and are
composed of phosphates and car
bonates. Thesesoft stones ara less
densely bound together becauseof

" t,"fZi ,f

221 W. 3rd

excessive crystalline components.
These stones usually form rapidly
and U they are not quickly pasted,
by the patient or removed by the
use of various catheters or instru
ments through a cystoscope; se-

rious and sometimes critical re.
suits occur from the obstruction
of the kidney by the stone which
win soon destroy the kidney or
from the severe toxemia of Infec-
tion which sooner or leler accom-
panies renal stones.

The Incidence of urinary stone
in West Texas Is much higher
than in other sections of the coun-
try. Seversl factors make this so:
(1 The high calcium content of

waters. 12) dehydration of the
pstienr'causlng the urine to be
highly concentrated and with the
Increased amount of calcium In-
take from the hard water causes
a supersaturated solution of cal-
cium, thus patient forms crys-
tals; (3) urinary tract Infection
which is high In West Texas. This
is due to dehydration and hlshlv
concentrated urine allowing bac
teria to multiply in the bladder.

Treatment of urinary stones is
conservative and radical. If the
stone is smsll andurinary tract in-

fection is minimal, ie. no chills or
septlo fever, conservative treat-
ment Is used such as antispas-
modics, antibiotics and copious
quantities of fhilds. Usually the
stone will pass. It after a rea-
sonable length of time the stone
doesn't pass and evidence of ob
struction and infection Is present,
the more radical form of treat-
ment Is Instituted which may In-

clude removal by nylon catheter
through the scope to surgical re-
moval. One thing Is certain, the
stone must not be left in the pa-
tient except in rare and special
cases.

What can be done to prevent
stones? Drink large amount of
fluids, three to four quart dally.
If you are a known stone former,
use distilled or soft spring water
at home, more frequent use of ap-
ple juice, grape Juice and other
add forming juices and less of
milk since it contains large quan-
tities of. calcium; attempt to clear
up all urinary tract infections,
using an injectlble which has re-
cently been released which lessens
the adhesiveness of the colloidal
matrix or binding substance for
the known crystals. However, there
Is no positive way to keep stones

't

from forming. While this injee--
tibie appears to be promising, it
is still experimental. My sugges-
tion Is go have another glass of
water.

For

All Departments,
of the

HERALD
Dial
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31
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Dr. Hurf PracticedHere
Exactly Half A Centtiry

Tho following sketch of a pio-

neer Big Spring physician, Dr.
John H. Hurt, was assembled
by M. R. Shelton, a
from facts furnished by mem-
ber of the immediate family.
Mrs Hurt Is still living here as
are .wo sons, Clifford Hurt and
Harry Hurt. There are two
daughters, Mrs. Shelton. Shreve-por- t.

La., and Mrs. J. B Thom-
as, Midland Editor's Note.

Dr. John H. Hurt was born
tn Warren County, Kentucky on
Dee. 30. 1858.

Besides honors he earned in prl-rat- e

practice, he held the distinc-
tion of being one of the first medt-ta- l

students to graduate from Van-Jerb-

University in February of
1880. A year later he was married
to Miss Little Read at Gallltin,
Tenn. on Jan. 6, 1881.

After practicing medicine in Ken
tucky for approximately aeven
rears, Dr. Hurt was persuaded to
tome to Big Spring in 1887 and
sere he remained until his death
to 1937, a period of 50 years.

During the early pioneer days
. tondltlons were not as they are

low and Dr. Hurt was called upon
lo do many things that would be
most unusual at the present time.

In those early days he was called
ipon to make long trips to ranch
es. For these he hired teams
trom the livery stable. On occa
lions, sand drifts were so deep
that he could scarcely find the
fates.

There were no hospitals or
in those days and Dr. Hurt

ften did duty as nurse as well as
physician, remaining in the homes
of patlenta over night or longer
when they were seriously ill, to
lee that they had the proper atten-
tion.
It Is a psychological fact that a

person becomes more concerned
Ibout himself at night and charg-i-s

for night calls being no more
than for day calls those days. Dr.
Hurt was called upon to do a lot of
night visiting.

For number of years Dr. Hurt
used a horse and buggy to make
its nearby calls. One horsehe own-
ed was called "Old Bill". Old Bill
was a very intelligent animal and
lome times when Dr Hurt had to
remain an undue length of time
he would tie the reins to the dash-
board of the buggy, tell Old Bill
to go home, phoning in the mean-
time if a phorie was available, to
tell Mrs. Hurt to be on the look-
out for Old BUI, have the boys take
him down to the watertrough on
the Courthouse square and then
feed him. Old Bill never failed
to show up.

Mr. Hurt was Dr. Hurt's bank-
tr, keeping the money in her stock
ing. One very thoughtrul thing that
Dr. Hurt did and something that
Has been a blessing to many people
was the keeping of a record of
birth of all babies at which he
attended. Therewas no legal re--

HFTK' VaaaaV

DR. JOHN H. HURT

qulrement for the registrations of
births in those days and had it not
been for Dr. Hurt's thougbtfulncss
In keeping a record many persons
would have been put to much In-

convenience during these later
days, with draft registrations, pass-
ports requirements, Federal Old
Age Insurance and Many other le-

gal demandsfor authcnlc birth rec-
ords. Even now frequent requests
are received by the family for In-

formation regarding dates of
births.

Due to the absenceof dentists.
Dr. Hurt, along with his duties of
physician and nurse, also extracted
teeth, at which he became quite
proficient.

For almost 50 years Dr. Hurt
was physician for the Texas &
Pacific Railway over two dlvslons
Balrd to Big Spring and Big Spring
to Toyah. In this position he was

SurgeryFor Aged
Is Much SaferNow

Modern medicine, modern treat-
ment and modern anesthesiahave
made surgery for the aged much
safer despite the handicaps of ad
vanced jcars, according to Dr
Richard Chute of Boston.

Aged patients undergoing sur
gery present special problem. Dr
Chute stated. Present day knowl
edge of combating the results of
malnutrition by the use of vitamins
and whole blood has aided In re-
ducing shock and speeding conval
escence. In addition, oxygen and
modern treatment, including cor-
tisone and ACTH, have helped in
rapid recovery

Dr. Chute said he believed It Im
portant that the patient get out
of bed beginning the day after the
operation or even the afternoon of
the operation, if possible, to pre--

on duty 24 hours each day and
seven days a week.

He had to perform delicate oper
ations in the removal of steel from
a workman's eye, tor which he
had a reputation far and wide.
often performing this operation by
the light of a smoky torch. He per
formed surgery and treated arms,
hands and legs mangled In the
railroad shops; and ministered to
the needs of victims of railroad
wrecks.

Throughout his whole career he
was distinguished for hist sympa-
thetic, capable and
service, responding to every call
without any consideration of pay or,
reward. His removal by death on
March 22, 1937, took from tho com
munity a family doctor who was
loved and revered by literally hun-
dreds of persons who had been
comforted in their distress, healed
of their illness andconsoled in the
loss of their loved ones. A guardian
of the health of the community, he
fulfilled the obligation modestly,
but with distinction.

Transportation

Of Today Aids

Medical Care
When the doctor is being sum-

moned to a patient's home or the
patient Is being taken to a hospi-
tal by special conveyance, he
stands a better chance of living
becauseof modern transportation.

Before the days of the telephone,
a person taken ill faced a wait ol
hours and even days before the
doctor could put In an appear-
ance.

The party who acted to call the
physician would have to hitch up
his horse and perhaps ride miles
and miles to the doctor's door,
even then taking the chance of
learning he was calling on other
patients.

The doctor usually traveled In
a rig, the fastest thing In its day,
and Invariably called on the pa-
tient, became It was inadvisable
to remove the victim due to the
rough ride that was sure to take
place, and the condition of the
roads.

Nowadays, the doctor is as near
as the nearest telephone. He usu
ally responds to calls, when he
possibly can, In a matter of mo
ments The modern automobile,
coupled with excellent road sys-
tems, cut his traveling time to a
bare minimum.

The ambulance andIts drivers
stand readyat al) time to rush pa-
tients to hospitals and clinics at
all hours. The efficient personnel

vent postoperative complicationswho man such vehicles are skill- -
such as pneumoniaand blood clots 'fully trained to load, transport and

and the in
medical in this are results of our

that effort. Underany plan of
or both and would drop in

and with a of our of
and of our care.

R. L.
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DR. JOHN H. FISH

John Henry Fish is another of
those who found that
Uncle Sam had an option on his
services as eoon as he had taken
his medical training.

After his had been
he entered the Air

Force for 34 months of active duty,
doing ear, nose and throat work in
a regional hospital.

Dr. Fish was born in Foard
County. Texas and was
from Paducah, Texas High School.
Ills pre-me- d work was done at
Texas College, trom
which he obtained hisB. A. degree
In 1938. He was with his
M. D. degree from the
of Texas in 1942 and did his intern
ship in the Hospital in
Fort Worth. His residency In eye.
ear, nose and throat was done at
Parkland Hospital In Dallas.

work has been
done in at Harvard
Medical School In Boston, Mass.,
and at the Southern Clinical So-

ciety. He has
for the American Board of

Dr. Fish came to Big Spring in
July 1948 after a year of general
practice at Paducah. He Is mar-
ried to the former Anna Marie

and they reside at 907

Mountain Park Drive. Dr. and Mrs.
Fish have three children. He is a
member of the First Christian
Church.

unload passengers safely and
speedily.

The airplane plays Its part la
Improving modern medical care,
too Aerial, as well as
ambulance service is common.

have
spanned oceans to treat patients
in sparsely settled areas of the
world who could not be moved.
And they have done it in less
time than some" early-da- y West
Texas took to answer
a distant caU.

Reddy Kilowatt Is Your Doctor's

DependableAssistant
Thanksto Reddy Kilowatt,

your electrical servant, the
doctor has a great array
electic appliancesand equip-
ment to protect your health
and promotehealing.

The x-ra- y, ultra violet ma-
chines, iron lungs, fluoros-cope-s,

machinesfor heatther-
apy, sterlizers,special lights
and many other instruments

require dependableelec-
tric service. . . anessentialfac-

tor in your well beingwhen
the clinic, hospital or sick'
room.

America's development tremendousprogress
science country American philoso-

phy encourages socialism
government control, industry medicine

efficiency service, lowering standard living

Reddy Kilowatt

physicians

internship
completed,

graduated

Technological

graduated
University

y

Postgraduate
ophthalmology

completed require-
ments
Ophthalmology.

automoUve,

OftenUmes, physicians

physicians

of

all

in

industrial

individual

physical

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
BEALE, Manager
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Dr. MacIntyreWasUndaunted
By TransportationDifficulties

This Is a tender glimpse of a
pioneer physician and business-
man, Dr. D. W. Maclntyre. We
are grateful to his daughter,
Miss Gertrude Maclntye for pre-
paring this account for us. Ed.

Dr. D. W. Maclntyre was born
la Canada. He began the study ot
nedlclne in New York State, com
pleted his study and took bis de-
gree In Chicago, 111. In the year
1877. He practiced medicine In
Big Spring. Texas from 1883 until
the year 1909, when he became111.

He also had a drug store from
about 1883 until some time In the
late nineties. The first location
was on First Street, between Main
and Scurry Street The second lo
cation was on Msln between First
and Second Streets and the Post
Office had space In his store. Our
home was at the same address
where I now reside 501 Scurrv.

In those days there,were no tele
phones, and the only means of
transportation was the horse and
buggy or the railroad. Dr. Macln- -

Country Physician
Must Know Meaning
Of Responsibility

The physician Inthe country town
must know the meaning ot one im-
portant word responsibility.

So wrote Dr. T. J. Bell, pioneer
Texas country doctbr. in 1905.

He summarized his advice as
follows:

"Every man who assumesto be
qualified to practice medicine, in
the country, especially, should be
made to realize his great respon
sibility if be fall or neglect to
equip himself, somr day his want
of preparation will work to his hu
miliation and undoing. Young man,
. consult your works on anatomy
much. Make these your guide
books, and good modern works
on surgery your counselors. Study
to be tactful, as well as careful.
Equip yourself with such good mod
ern instruments and appliances
as wiu enable you to meet emer-
gencies. Keep a clear head and
clean hands, and I believe that
you will have more Joy, success
and respect.

for the nurse

Headquarters
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DR. D. W. MsclNTYRE
tyre was called to nearby places,
professionally, doubtless tele
graphed for, and he used the Das
senger train If the time was right,
otherwise given a permit to go
on the cabooseof a freight.

I recall that in later years one
of the Connell boys, then grown
up, was In Big Spring and looked
my father up, saying his parents
had already told him he owed his
life to Dr. when the
family lived In Midland, Texas
when this man was a lad ot about
two years.

I remember the night calls, a
knock at the door and some one
calling "hello Doc." The town only
covered a few blocks. Transporta-
tion within the town was no prob-
lem, it was walking.

Trips to Garden City were fre-
quent.

I recall one to see a child that
had been bitten by a
My father was only a few miles
on his way when he was met by
men from Garden City, coming
In for the casket This grieved
me as a child and I wondered
about all of it.

Another memory I have Is of a
long drive to be made, starting
about dusk in a sandstorm that
turned out to be a blizzard The
man who rode horseback to
come for my father, was naturally
worn and tired. He became drow

Fashions
especially .planned

a

- .

We have a complete

line of uniforms

and footwear . . .

Cotton Uniforms

$2.69 to $5.90
Nylon Uniforms

$7.90 to $12.95
You will appreciatethe fine tailoring

andquality of the materialsmade into

Anthony's uniforms. Designed and

made for andworking comfort

as well as lasting qualities.
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For Fashion

Maclntyre

rattlesnake.

beauty

sy and was not sure of the way.
My father stopped, unhitched the
horses and used the buggy as a
windbreak for the horses and kept
the man walking until dawn (an
hour or so). They were not far
from the ranch. My father re-
mained a full day and night and
the patient recovered.

Another Incident I recall is of
my father going out one evening,
stating that a man was very sick
and could not live.' He was penni-
less and without friends and my
father could not sec him make the
crossing of the bar alone. Our min-
ister was called and the two went
and remained with the man until
he had passed. They persuaded

wear

BIQ

the man to gtra them Ms family

address; It was In far Scotland.

Later my father had a letter of
appreciation for this ad, and they
were specially thankful that tha
Domlne had been with their boy.

Quoting Shine Philips, my father
had a heart. I believe I am
correct in stating that Shine has
the mortar and pestlle that waa
used by my father in compounding
medicines back In the eighties.

My father was a charier mem-

ber of the First Methodist Church
and was devoted to it. The nitura
of his professionand businesskept
him from many other activities:
he was not a Joiner. He passed
away here on May 30, 1913, and.

after services at the Methodist
Church, was burled in the ceme-

tery here.
I am sure the medical profession

has had as many changes come
as any profession, but the pioneer
family doctor filled a great need
in his day and accomplishedmuch
for the In those days the
doctor went to the patient, re.
malned for a while with the family.
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Accuracy . . .

In tho compounding of drugs there can be no
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prescriptionis measured to the exact amount
by our highly trained pharmacist. For safety,
for the greatestefficiency, always send pre-
scriptions here, where accuracy is assured.
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BoardsFunctionTo Certify
VariousMedical Specialties
By JACKSON H. FRIEDLANDER,

M. D., F. A. C. P.
Tho specialist In medicine Is a

practitioner, who devotes himself
to a special class of diseases.Un-

til 1916 the term "specialist" was
rather loosely used, and a doctor
became a specialist when he de-

cided to devote himself exclusive-
ly to a particular branch of med-

icine. As a result, the special fields

NOTES ABOUT

OUR DOCTORS
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OR. GEOROE E. PEACOCK

Dr. George Eugene Peacock Is
a graduate of Baylor Medical
School, getting his M. D. In 1937.
He Interned at West Baltimore
Cenera) Hospital, Baltimore, Md.

He was born at McAlister, Okla-
homa, March 31, 1914. Ho obtained
hi public school educationat Wich-
ita Falls, Texas, and took his pre-me- d

work at North Texas Agricul-

tural-College at Arlington, Tex-
as.

Or. Pescock practiced at Dallas
and Jacksonville before coming
here In 1946. During World War 11

ho served five and a half years
In the service. For three and a
half years he yas chief of obstet-
rics and gynecologyat the Fort
Sill, Okla., hospital. For two jcars
be was with the 69th General Hos-
pital In the the-
atre.

Dr. Peacock Is a member of the
Howard County Medical Society,
the Texas Medical Society, the
American Medical Association.Tex-
as Obstetrics and Gynecology So
ciety, the American Academy of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, and
the Academy International of Med
icine.

He Is married and has two chil-
dren. The Peacock family lives at
629 Hillside Drive. He Is a

Runnels

of medicine were practiced sot
only by the many highly qualified
and trained specialists, but also by
the less Individuals,
who had proclaimed themselves
specialists. The layman seeking
the services of the specialist had
no yardstick bywhich to Judgebis
qualifications and relied chiefly on
word of mouth of his neighbor, or
on his reaction to the doctor's ap-
pearance or manner.

In 1916 a group of eye special-
ists met and organised the Ameri-
can Board of Ophthalmology. This
was the first "Board" created for
the purpose of establishing criteria
of education and training of eye
specialists and for the examination
of applicants desirous of being
"certified" as an eye specialist.

Since that time there have been
'eighteen American Boards estab
lished In the specialties for the
purpose of "certifying" In the var
ious medical specialties. Tnese in-

clude, besides diseasesof the eye
' diseases ofthe skin. ear. nose and
throat, obstetrics and gynecology,
diseases of children, mental and
nervous diseases, bone sur-eer-v.

Urology, internal medicine.
general surgery, pathology, anes--

brain test the
preventive medicine, sucn

ONE OF CITY'S FIRST

Dr. J.W.BarnettWasSkilled
PhysicianOnTaxasFrontier

One of the first pnysiclans In
Big Spring was a white bearded
native of Mississippi who loved
horse to his dying day and
threw his hat high into the air
everytlme "Dixie" was played.

He was Dr. J. W. Barnctt. whose
combination of Scotch and Irish
blood made htm painfully frank
but universally loved. wealthy
man In his native state, he had
studied medicine lying on his
stomach beside a pine-kn- fire
and did his Internship In a New
Orleans hospital before becoming

Confederate army doctor
The war broke him financially

but not his spirit. With his wife,
who had beenborn la Virginia and
reared in Kentucky, he moved to
Sherman and later Weather--
ford, then on the edge of the
frontier. Here he set up practice
with a Dr. McKenzle. Fees, un-
fortunately, were In cash
and he was obliged to acquire a
small ranch on which he kept the
stock, poultry and feed paid him
until they could be converted to
money.

Justwhen he came to Big Spring
Is not clear, but Is probably was
In 1882. His first came
possibly In 1881 when he was off

Yes . . . due to the extreme

In the Medical World and in own West

Texas . . . more be saved,
more-illnesse- s curedand prevented,

making it indeed better, happier world

In which to

We

215 Mark Harwell, Owner

physical medicine and rehabilita
tion.

In 1933 an Advisory Board In the
Medical Specialties was organized
In order to graduate
education and certification of med
ical specialists In the States

Canada. The primary purpose
of board was to establish min-
imum standards of graduata edu-
cational and training requirements
for physicians representingthem
selves to the public as being spe-
cialists. It was believed to be es-
sential that an examining board
In a specialty must have the of
ficial sanction of the national so
cieties of that specialty, as well as
the related sectionof the Amerl
can Medical Association. Other es
sentials for an approved examining
board were believed to be:

(1) That the specialty must rep-
resent a recognized and distinct
branch of medicine

(2) It be composedof rep
resentatives of the national or-
ganizations In that specialty. In-

cluding the related section of the
American Medical Association

(3) It should determine whether
candidates for certification have
received adequate preparation for
practice in their specialty

(41 It should provide a compre-- :
theslology, surgery, plastic ncnslve of ability and nt--

surgery, ananessoi canumaies ana u
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DR. J. W.

on a deer hunt and the
spring In search of water.
townslte was then being,

"Pa tested the water at the
recalled Mrs. J. W. Car

penter, his "He was
here a good while about two years
before he could find a place for
us to stay. There was a hand
ful of houses then part of the
town was still out at the

memory has dimmed con--
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Thanks To Modem Medical Progress!
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Medical Men andWomen

On The 100th Anniversary Of Life Saving

Progress In Medicine In West Texas!

D&H ELECTRIC CO.
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should certify to the competence
of thosephysicians, who have satis
fied its requirements. Generallythe
qualification of candidates should
Include satisfactory moral and eth-
ical standing in the profession.
memberships recognized medical
societies, graduation from an ap
proved medical school, ana evi
dence of various degrees of spe
cial training in the specialty for
which he seekscertification.

In order to coordinate allthe In-

formation retarding specialists, a
"Directory of Medical Specialists"
is published annually under the
auspices of the Executive Com
mlttee of the Advisory Board for
Medical Specialties. As of 19S3, ap
proximately 43,Z33 specialists nave
been certified by the eighteen
American Boards. This directory
contains biographical sketches of
every physician, who has been cer-
tified by one of the specialty
boards. This has beenfound to be
a very useful source of Informa-
tion by medical schools, hospitals.
the lay public, and doctorsgeneral-
ly.

Besides the elshteen examining
boards now organized and active
ly functioning In those specialties
recoenlzed as suitable for special
ization, there has been organized
more recently an Academy of Gen-

eral Practitioners. This organize
tlon has the laudable aim of fos-

tering postgraduate education for
the general practitioner and has
received the enthusiastic endorse
ment of organized medicine gen
erally and the grneral practltjoner
in particular, who In the last analy-
sis . is .the backbone of American
medicine today.

cernlng actual details of his prac
tice, but she remembered a few
Incidents.

I went on lots of trips with
him. Once he had a call to go
up north about the Slaughter head
quarters.A man had fallen off a
windmill. When we got there the
poor fellow 'was dead. So we
doubled him up In the back of the
buggy and brought him to town.
We laid him out In Jim Cole's
blacksmith shop south across the
street (this was where the Settles
now stands). Next day we gave
him a decent burial.

Another time we had to go
below GardenCity where a cowboy
had broken a leg. We stretched
him out on the dining room table
and Pa set his leg. Done a good
Job, too.

He dldn t do much operating
Unless absolutely necessary. A
good part of the pracUce then was
setting broken bonesor treating
some disease. He mixed his own
medicines carried themwith him
In a case (she has one' of his
leather cases with 22 viah, many
still containing powders).

"In town he always walked on
his calls. At first be rode horse
back but later kept his horses and
buggy for long calls. When he had
a bone case out on one of the
ranches, like as not he would bring
the patient to our house andkeep
him. there. He didn't bring disease
cases home., treated them where
they were."

The family called him Grandpa
Barnett, but In town he was known
simply as Dr. Barnett. From
Weatherford be bad served a
couple of terms in the Texas
Legislature and was on the com-
mittee which selected granite for
the state caplto) building. Ills
lively Interest In politics got him
selected to county treasurerhere,
so when the "new courthouse" was
built, he moved from his offices
where the Masonic Building now
Is located to the courthouse.

At Weatherford he had helped
his oldest son, Joe, read medicine
Joe also read underDr. McKcmzIe,
but he thought he did not have
education enough to go off to
school. When he moved out on a

ranch from here, he was a good
diagnostician in his own right and
could treat his family and neigh-
bors so well they seldom required
a doctor's service. He even had
his apothecary scales and stock of
medicines.

A younger son. Dr. W. C. (Will)
Barnett. did go off to St. Louis
University and get his medical
srhnnllnff. returning here to nrac--
tlce. He didn't bother with obtaining
a Texas license until July 3, 1908.
He had his father's talent, too, and
old timers accounted him as the
best "pneumonia doctor In these
parts." He was ,a good baby
doctor, too, having a special gift
In dealing with "summer 'com
plaint" which sent many babies
off to doctors In ciUes or to the
cemetery.

Mrs. Joe Barnett recalls her
father-in-la- well.

"Anyone who didn't know him
really missed something. He kept
his beard trimmed neatly. A quart
of the medicines he mixed was
worth a tubful bf what you get
today. He was a and
only mixed up enough medicine
for the day. Next day he would
call again and mix some more.

"He was tenderhearted, and es-

pecially with his own family. Once
when a daughter (Mrs. Jim Allen)
had an attack of appendicitis, he
figured out what It was and had
Dr. Harrington from Abilene to
come out for the operation. They
used the dining room table and a
depot light that reflected Its rays
off the celling. Dr. J. H. Hurt help
ed snd Grandpa Barnett and Dr.
Will were thereto help.

"As long as he lived, he read
his medical journals and studied
everything In them. Everybody
liked him."

One reason Dr. Barnett had
come to Big Spring was for Mrs.
Barnett's health. He might well
have come on his own account for
he was a chronic asthmatic. For
days at a time he would lean on
the table gaspingfor breath. Either
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DR. MORRIS DWORIN

Dr. Morris Dworln and family
are newcomers to Big Spring, hav
ing come here this year. He is a
native of New York City but had
practiced also at El Paso before
coming here.

He was born in New York City
i Feb. 5, 1908, and attended

public school there. He did-hi- s

work at the University of
North Carolina and New York
University.

He obtained his doctor of med-
icine at Long Island College of
Medicine In 1934. He obtained a
bachelor of science In medicine
from the University of North Caro-
lina In 1931.

He served a rotating Intern-
ship at City Hospital in New
York City and residencies there
and at Kings County Hospital,
Brooklyn, Beth Israel Hospital,
New York City, and Morrlsanla
Hospital In the Bronx.

He Is a member of American
Board of Radiology.

He took refreshercourses In ra-
diology and cardiology In 1947 and
studied assistant attending medi-
cine at City Hospital In New York
City.

Ills military service was a bat-
talion surgeon In the European
Theatre of Operations from 1012
to 19(0.

He and his wife have two chil
dren and live at 1209 Pickens Ave.

he couldn't or wouldn't go to bed
He had suffered from uremic poi-
soning but a four-wee- fishing
trip with the Joe Barnett seemed
to do him good. Still, he lacked
strength to return to his practice
as he wanted to do.

A characteristic of the Barnetts
was a determination to get out of
bed when the notion struck, and
so it was that Dr. Barnett bad
his oldest daughter. Sue (Mrs. W.
It. Cole), take him out to the race
track one day in January1903 to
witness a matched event. He was
thoroughly happy, and next day,
at age 72, he was dead.
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We Salute

The Texas Medical Association

On 100 Years Of Progress

Our congratulationsto the PermianBasin Medical Society and

the TexasMedical Association on the occasion of the 100th

anniversaryof organized medicine in Texas.

Our sincerethanksto both theseorganizations for faithful serv-

ice rendered to the families of this area, and for their part in

the great progressmade in medical science.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

106 W. 3rd Across from the Court House Dial

GOOD FOOD IS ESSENTIAL

TO GOOD HEALTH
And good beef Is one of nature'sbest foods with its high protein con-

tent that Is so essentialto good health.But, you may ask, how can I know
good meat? That is the question so many housewives areasking.

The trade mark BSM GRAIN-FE- SELECT Is your answer. This brand
Is your guaranteeof not only the bestquality, texture and body-buildin- g

meat,but also the wonderful flavor that only grain-fe- d and properly aged

beefcan give. Look andask for the BSM GRAIN-FE- SELECT label at your
favorite store, you trust its quality when you know it Is served at many
local hospitals, anassurancethat it mustbe the best!

CONGRATULATIONS
The medical professionof Big Spring and all Texas as they observe

their 100th anniversary.Organized medicine has Indeed made outstanding
stridesduring thepastcenturyandwe know they will continue,thisprogress
In the future.

Big Spring WholesaleMeat Co.

100 Goliad Dial 4-67-
22 or 48011
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100 Years
OF MEDICAL
PROGRESS
. .. deserve our
Recognition!
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Scarcelya day passeswithout somediscoverythatwill affectyour life or thatof a loved one. ,

Today ... In observanceof the 100th Anniversaryof Medical Progresshere in West Texas,

we pausein to each andeverymemberof medical professionandto give recog-nitio-n

to their long anduntiring efforts to makemedicinewhat it is today! vv ) ,

Our physicians, . . our nurses. . . our fine hospitalsand , . andour manypbarrrwcjsts

. . eachareto be commendedfor the long hardhours devotedto the care and treatmentof the111
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Grouped around the bed are Webb AFB doctors, left to rloht, lit Lt Malvln H. Waldorf, 1st Lt John H.
Plousssrd, lit Lt Isidore J. Lamothe,and CapL John F. Johnson. Most Webb doctorsare rtsarvltts serv-In-g

on a specified tour of active duty. After the tour Is completed, the.doctors return to civil life. (Air
Force Photo).

ThereIs Reason ForThose
'Shocking'Bills From Hospital

Ever get your hospital bill, gasp'
and then grumble out loud or to
yourself about the high price of
progress?

That'snot an uncommon attitude
of a good many patients after a
Wcgthy stay In a modern hospital.

Yet, few people ever take time
to add up all the services they re-

ceive for their money. The usual
three figures In the bill shock most
s much that they just want to
pay and leave as quickly as pos--
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DR. OEO. A. LEONARD

From Connecticut Is a long ways,
bat the careerof George A. Leon-
ard has covered lt.

He was born In Waterbury. Conn.
and completed bis high schoolwork
there. He earned his M. D. degree.
la 1905 at the Maryland Medical
School In Baltimore, Md. Dr. Leon-
ard did his Internship at Franklin
Square Hospital at Baltimore, Md.
He Joined the V. A. hospital staff
here In September 1951.

Prior to coming to Big Spring
Dr. Leonard practiced In his na-
tive state before joining the V. A.
Hospital at New Orleans, La. Sub-
sequently he was at the V. A. Hos-
pital in El Paso.

He has the distinction of having
served In two wars. He was a first
telutenant In the medical corps In
world war I and became a mem
ber of the reserve. In Juneof 1947

he was separated from service as
a colonel, and he reached hismil-
itary retirementage In 1950.

Dr. Leonard Is a member of the
Military SurgeonsAssociation. Mrs.
Leonard was Cathrtnc M. Hurley
before her marriage. They have
three children and reside at 618
Dallas. Dr. Leonard Is an Eplsco-paliany-

Mason, a mem-
ber of the Elka and the American
Legion. .

Military Doctors

A

slble.
If they took time to make a close

examination, however,they might
think lt was bargain day when
they entered thehospital.

For actually they pay only from
$9 to $12 for a room which hospi-
tal administrators claimcostsabout
$21 a day to maintain.

And In return for their payment,
patients receive, In addition to the
room, such things as nursing care,
maid service, cleaning and laun-
dry, linen changes, three meals
per day, and all the conveniences
of a modern hotel.

The operating room comes
mighty cheap too, when one con-
siders that the fee pays for surgi-
cal assistants, at least two nurs-
es, anesthetist, dressings, and part
of the services of a maid who
works In the supply room prepar-
ing equipment for surgery.

.Despite all the services, operat
ing rooms here cost no more than
$30 for the first hour and $5 for
each additional 30 minutes. Some
are even cheaper. Flat rates are
given for minor surgery.

National statistics show that per
diem room cost is up from $12.50
In 1945 to approximately $21 now.
Yet room costshere are still stand-
ardized between the lowest of $9
and the highest of $12.

Local administrators explain
that hospitals are able to "sell
their rooms" so cheaply because
additional profit Is made from med-
icines, drugs and special labora-
tory and y services to make
up the loss.

One of the main reasons that
overhead in a hospital is so high
Is the highly trained personnel.And
administrators say.the skilled per-
sonnel requires a large salaryout-

lay.
After a doctor trains some 20 to

25 years in schools, he expects to
get a fair return on his Investment.
One business managerpointed out
that "the medical services are no
better than the doctor doing the
work, and his work depends on
bsl training and hisbackground.

Nurses also draw a fair salary,
as do the various technicians at
hospitals. They spend a number of
years In special training. Then too
the money received has to pay sal
aries of office personnel, building
custodians, maids, cooks, kitchen
workers, and laundry personnel.

There are 112 employes at one
hospital here that has 54 beds.
"This makes two employes for
every patient admitted, and most
of the employes come under the
heading of skilled labor," the hos-
pital administrator said.

This figure Is about average for
local hospitals. However, one hos
pital here of 45 beds has stream'
lined the staff to C5 and still oper
ates efficiently.

Cost of meals Is an Item that
few consider. Approximately 73

cents per plate is spent by the hos-

pitals, and three meals must be
served each patient each day.

The electric bill at one hospital
Is $500 for operation of the air

A Salute To

Medical Progress . .

To The Members Of The West

Texas Medical Profession For

Tireless Efforts And Advancement

During the PastCentury!

We're Happy To Have A Small

Part In This Great Achievement!
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conditioner alone. Another hospital
spends between $1,200 and $1,600
per month for laundry services
The hospitals find lt necessary to
operate their own laundry services
If linens are to be kept.

Costs come extra in a hospital
for laboratory work and
Everyone admitted to a hospital
must have routine lab checks,
which runs $10 at least. If addition-
al lab work Is required, the price
goes up. And range from
$5 to $45, dependingon the size and
quantity.

Considering that y machines
cost 'upwards of $1,000, and that
technicians are highly trained and
must work on exact and precise
principles, these costs are not too
high. One hospital here maintains
a staff of four in the lab and two
in

Anesthesia costs from $5 to $45,
depending on how much and how
long it is used. But the patient
must remember, business mana-
gers point Out, that the anesthetist
has the life of each person under
going surgery in her hands. Pay
for such a responsible jobmust be
good, and the patient must fork
pver for her services.

For the women having babies,
$1.50 per day for nursery rental
Is cheap considering that linens
are furnished andthat a nurse is
on constant duty to feed and look
after the Infants.

Equipment in hospitals comes
high too, and the money has to
come in to pay for the equipment.
Operating room lights are from
$1,000 to $1,500, and the operating
table might cost $2,000. Different
machines run from $1,000 up. Some
specialized equipment which must
be used on examinations runs as
high as $4,000.

Even the little scapels run high.
Small holders that look like pliers
might cost around $45 and look
like they are worth 25 cents. And
what looks like a metal.waste bas
ket might cost $45.

Any patient entering a hospital
demands expert care, and business
managers point out that the care
naturally comes high. Services,
those who perform the services
and the equipment used must be
paid for. This cost Is reflected In
the bill submitted to the patient.

Laboratory and y facilities,
which have proven to be of Inval-
uable aid to physicians in making
diagnoses, are a necessary and
busy part of the modern hospital.

Proof of this statement can be
found at any of the Big Spring hos-
pitals private, federal or state.
All have laboratory ' installations
with technicians on constant duty.

And local doctors declare that
the findings made In these laband

y Installations go a long way
toward knocking the "guess work"
out of diagnosing Ills.

Although the doctor can examine
a patient and have a good Idea as to
what is wrong, he cannot be sure
In some diseases until lab and-o- r
X-r- findings are made". Such
findings are sometimes referred
to as 'confirmation of diagnosis."

And to make proper prognosis
concerning an individual's disease.
doctors claim that periodic lab and

y checks are necessaty. They
point put that it is next to impos-
sible to tell the course of a dis-

ease or approximate termination
date without such checks.

All hospital patients and approx-
imately 40 per cent of the. Individ-
uals examined In clinics here are
subjected to some type of labora-
tory tests. The y checks are
used more sparingly, but are ex-
tensively employedin medical and
surgical diagnosis. The y Is
finding a larger place as an Instru-
ment of fherapy.

Practically any emergency ne
cessitates lab tests, and a good
many call for y studies. Con-

sequently laband y personnel
are on call 24 hours per day at the
local hospitals.

For Instance one private hospital
here last year recorded upwards
of 24,000 lab tests and 3,500 y

studies.
Hospital patients must take rou

tine laboratory checks which are

11 Bfg Spring (Texas)Herald, Sari., Sept. 20, 1053

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION i
MARKS ITS CENTENNIAL

This year marks the centennialof the founding of
the Texas Medical Association.

In January,1853, a groupof 35 physicians came to
Austin by horse-bac-k and puffing railway to organize a
medicalsociety for Texas.

The early yearsof the state organizationwere diffi-
cult. Transportationwas slow. Communications were hap-
hazard.Physicians were scatteredand unknown to each
other. Economic and political upheavalswere rife. Meet-
ings could not be stagedeasily nor programsof activity
readily followed.

Nevertheless, the dreamof these first membersof
the Texas Medical Association did not die. Outside forces
were conquered; internal disagreementsovercome. With-
in a few years, annual scientific and businessmeetings
were routine; membershipbeganto climb; the people of
Texasbecameaware of the medical professionas a forco
in health affairs; and the successof the Association was
assured.

This year the Texas Medical Association boastsa
membershipin excess of 6,500 covering the entire state.
More than 4,500 wives of membersare bandedtogether
in the cause of health education, philanthropy, and com-
munity service.An employed staff of twenty-thre- e carries
on the administrativework, operatinga loan library, pub-
lishing a monthlyJournal,providing a placementservice
for physicians, servicing the public with information
about the medical profession and individual doctors, and
assisting the officers and committees with their projects.
The central offices and library are housed in a beautiful
new building erected andfurnished at a cost of three
quartersof a million dollars.

Today it is thepurposeof the Association to emulate
the conscientious andforthright spirit of the statepioneer
physicians, to the end thatprogressmay go forward in
solving the problems of medical care which confront the
world today.

NOTES ABOUT OUR DOCTORS
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DR. MAFtJORIE KIRKPATRICK

Marjorle Klrkpatrlck, one of two
women physicians In Big Spring,
has a Texas background In train
ing and practice.

Dr. Klrkpatrlck was born at
Thrall and obtained her public
school educaUon In Taylor High
School. Doing her pre-me- d work at
Texas State College for Women.
sheearned both herB. A. and B. S.
degrees there. She was graduated
from the university of Texas Med-
ical School at Galveston with her
M. D. degree In 1949.

Then foloowed Internship at the
City-Coun- Hospital at Fort Worth
and a residency at Shannon Me
morial Hospital In San Angelo. Aft-
er entering pracUce at Taylor, Dr.
Klrkpatrlck came to Big Spring In
July of 1952.

She is secretary of the Permian
Basin"Medical Societyand hasmem
bership in the state society and
the American Medical Association
as weU. Dr. Klrkpatrlck Is single
resides at 1506 Sycamore and is
a Methodist In church affiliation,

Laboratory ValuableAnd
BusyPart Modern Hospital

more or less standardized with
the hospitals. These "routines" us-
ually consist of a complete blood
count, a urinalysis, and a serology
test.

The blood count determines the
number andtype of blood cells an
Individual has. White cells are
counted for Infections and red cells
for anemia. The urine tests are
for kidney function, and serology
tests are for rare fevers, syphilis
and Rh studies. Sometimesa blood
chemistry Is added to the "rou-
tines" to test abnormal metabo-
lism and diabetes.

But laboratory technician's work
does not end with the rouUne
checks. He must make sputum
tests for tuberculosis, feces tests
for animal parasites such as
worms, gastric analysis tests to
examine fluid for add and ab
normal constituents, basil metabo-
lism tests for thyroid functions,
spinal fluid examinations for po-

lio, and bacteriology tests to Iso
late and IdenUfy germs.

Of course, laboratory technicians
also handle bloodtransfusion work.
And one local hospital has a small
blood bank.

Bleeding and coagulation studies
are made to determine clotting
characteristics of blood, and sedi
mentation rate tests are run to
obtain the Index of tissue destruc-
tion. These "sedrate" tests, among
other things, are helpful In diag
nosing tuberculosis and rheumaUc
fever.

Some of the local labs are set
up to make electrocardiography
tests to trace tne neart Deal and
study heart action. And all give
pregnancy tests. At one of the
local labs, saliva tests are made
to determine the sex of the un-

born chlM.
Some of the laboratory techni-

cians here alsooperate the y

machines. Uovever most local hoj- -
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DR. DONALD A. JONES

Perhaps no other month has
brought as many members to the
medical profession here as July
1953. Donald A. Jones Is one of
that welcome company.

He Is a native of Omaha, Neb.,
and attended schools in Lincoln,
In Arlington, Va. and was grad-
uated from Dearborn High School
in Dearborn, Mich.

work came at the
University of-- Michigan, at Texas
A&M College and At the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. He earned his
B. A. and M. A. degrees in 1949
and his M, B. degree In 1952. Com-
pleting his medical training at the
University of Minnesota, he was
graduated with his M. D. degree
In 1953. Internship was at the Den-

ver General Hospital In Denver,
Colo.

In World War II, Dr. Jones qual-
ified as a member of the walking
Army.

Professionally, he Is a member
of the Phi Itho Sigma medical fra

temlty. He Is married to the for-
mer Jacqueline Glnn and they re-

side at 403 E. 8th, Apartment 6.
His church affiliation Is Methodist.

Is A
Of

pltals employ specially trained X- -

ray technicians.
b while lt picks up

practically everything, does sot
produce a true picture. It gives
the doctor only a shadow stud-y-
by plate, films, and with fluoro--
scoplo screen.

y studies are applied a great
deal here to the diagnosis and
treatmentof fractures. Other uses
include the detection of foreign
bodies, such as bullets, and loca-
tion of stones In the kidneys, ure-
ters and bladder.

Tuberculosis of the lungs can be
detected by uso of the as
well as infection of the sinuses
and mastoid cells. InfecUon around
the roots of dead teeth can also be
diagnosed by

Although the stomach and Intes-
tines cannot be shown on the y

film, these organs can be fill-

ed with y detectable fluid and
pictured to demonstrate the Inside
lining. In this way stomach cancers
and ulcers and deformities or ob
structions can be studied.

Kidney, colon and heart tones
can also be studied through y

sHdes.
Results of the y and lab

tests can be no better than the
technician making them. .Conse
quently highly trained individuals
are employed In these hospital de
partments.

Lab technicians have a standard
training-o- from two to three years
college, one year" technical course,
and oneyear Internship before they
can be admitted to the Registry of
Medical Technologists.

And quite a bit of training is also
necessary to learn how to make
an y In the manner neces-
sary for proper diagnosis. y

technicians must take two years
training In y and therapy along
with courses In nursing arts.

StateHospitalIs Due To

Get A 375-Be-d Addition
Big Spring State Hospital,

of Texas' seven mental Insti-

tutions, will have a 375-be-d

added to Its plant fa
cilities In the near future.

Plans now call for construction
contract on the project to be let
sometime during the latter part of
the year, It was announcedby Dr.
Roy Slosn, acting superintendent.

The project has already been
approved and funds allotted. Orig
inal plans called for three build-
ings which would cost around
$900,000.

With this expense, total assets
of the Institution will be boosted
well over the $2 million mark. To
tal assets now ran $1,347,950.

The addlUonIs expectedto Brest
ly relieve overcrowded conditions
at the Institution. Dr. Sloan points
out Mat the hospital now accom-
modates some 200 patients In ex
cessof the number for which It Is
suited.

Records show the current pa-
tlent population to be somewhere
near 520. Yet the ideal patient load
for the InsUtuUon as set by Amer
ican psychiatric standards Is 313.

Despite the overcrowded condi
tions, however, some 267 patients
were admitted at Big Spring State
Hospital during the past year.This
Is without the addition of any

ActuaUy a grand total of 767

paUents are registered at the hos-
pital, but of these about250 are
usually on furlough. Records show
patients to be divided almost
equally between men and women.

Three fuu ume doctors are on
the hospital staff. They are Dr.
Sloan.Dr. Preston E. Harrison and
Dr. Joe Buck Caldwell. In addi
tion there are seven part-tim-e

physicians and consultants who
practice medicine In this area. Of
these, two are surgeons and one
a radiologist.

Two registered nurses are on
duty at the Institution, as weU as
84 attendants. Including adminis-
trative Jobs there are 177 positions
on the staff.

Faculties are available at the
hospital to give patients the best
of care. Dr. Sloan points out that
both Insulin and electroconvul-
sive therapy are usedto treat those
who are HI.

PaUentsare housedIn four build-
ings at the InsUtuUon the hospital
building, the psychopathic build-
ing, a building for elderly men
and another for elderly women.

The hospital building accommo
dates about60 patients. Men are
on the secondfloor and women on
the first. Only those people who
are acutely 111 are housed In the
hospital wards. A modern operat-
ing room, y facility, and lab-
oratory Is maintained.

The psychopathicbuilding Is used

mnllv far th vnuncrer natfonti un..nursing, microbiology, anatomy
der 60 years of age. Half of the and physiology, history of nur
building is for men and the other lng, professional adjustments, and
half for women. nursing ans. miner ay

It Is the psychopathic building graduate wlU be in line tor net.
which Is set up for .therapy treat
ment. The building houses an In
sulin ward conslsUngof 14 beds. It
also has an occupaUonal therapy
room for women, as well as day
rooms,

Dr. Sloan says that lt Is one of
his pet peeves that the Institution
has no occupaUonal therapy for
the men. He hopes to obtain ap-
propriations for a recreational
building someUmo In the future.

Insulin treatments, Dr. Sloan
explains, are beneficial for indi
viduals suffering from a split per
sonality tscnizopnrcniaj.

The elcctro-cdnvulsl- (electric
shock) treatment Is particularly
effective in cases of depression,
be said. If a person Is over ac
tive or exhausted, four to eight
treatments will usually help tre-
mendously, he explained.

Budget for the hospital during
the fiscal year starting Sept. 1 is
$494,467. L. K. MUler. business
manager, says that $312,867of this
goes for salary and wages, and
that $181,600 goes for operating ex-- J
pensessucn as groceries, supplies,,
utilities, etc.

Six kitchens are operated at the
Institution. Groceries are pur-
chased quarterly, and perishables
are bought once a week. AU pur-

chases are made by the board of
control in Austin on a bid system
Miller said.

Seven- of the attendants at the
hospital are enrolled in a nursing
technician training program. Al-

though the enrollment sounds
small, it is representative of the
enrollment In larger state institu
tions.

The technician training program
Is carried out In all state Institu-
tions In conjunction with junior
colleges which are near them.
Howard County JuniorCollege pre
sents the course at Big Spring
State Hospital, and this Is the sec
ond year.

Courses which technicians take
this year include chemistry of

BECOMES NURSE,
PATIENT BOTH

BUFFALO, N. Y. (fl Mary
Ann Kupplpger became a nurse
and a patient on the same day.

A few hours before herclass
waa graduated at DeaconessHos-

pital here Thursday, Mary Ann
underwent an emergency appen-
dectomy.

She received her diploma In
bed.

ter positions and higher salaries,
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DR. EVERETT O. FAUSEL

From the start of the Veterans
Administration hospital here. Dr.
Everett Godfrey Fausel has beena
member of its professional staff.

Dr. Fausel was born in Brook-
lyn, N. Y. and had hispublic school
training In New York City. In do-

ing his prc-me- d work, he earned
his B. S. degree from New York
University. From there he went
to the University and BeUvue Hos-

pital Medical College, earning' his
M. D. degree In 1925.

Internship followed st Walter
Reed General Hospital In Wash-
ington, D. C. and at Jamaica Hos-
pital In New York. His residency
was In surgery in New York Uni-
versity Medical College from 192T-3-0.

Prim to coming to Big Spring
in 1950, Dr. Fausel was in private
practice and general surgery at
New York from 1927-4- and In
V. A. hospitals at Dayton, Ohio
and Chllllcothe, Ohio. He also Is
a lieutenant-colone- l In the medical
corps of the U. S. Army Reserve",

Dr. Fausel is a member of the
American Medical Associationand
the American College of Surgeons,
Mrs. Fausel Is the former Leflt
Burns,and they have two children.
He is a member of the St. Mary's
Episcopal Church.

YOUR DOCTOR

SUGGESTS
1. A FAMILY DOCTOR-Arran- ge, while you are

well, to havea family doctor . . . personal physi-

cian. He will know you andyour financial circum-

stances.He will be available in an emergency.If

you don't havea doctor, the local Medical Society

will help you find one.

2. VOLUNTARY HEALTH I NSURANCE-- To cush-

ion the economicshockof illness, arrangeassoon

as possibleto enroll in one of the many low cost

voluntary plansfor health insurance.Theycostbut

a few centsa day.

3. REMEMBER-Mo- st misunderstandingsbetween

patientand doctor can be avoided by frank dis-cussi- on

in advance.Your doctor'sprimaryconcern

is, and, always will be, the protection of your

health.
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Dr. TrueEnjoysA RestAfter
An Active CareerIn Medicine

When Dr. O. S. Tnie laid aside
bli black bag and prescription pad
after nearly three-ieor-e yeara of
practice, be was determined to
take the medicine of retirement
seriously,

iNow bright-eye- d and tharp but
taking It easy, Dr. True reflecta
that "when X quit practice, I quit."
He baa sever aniwered a call or
written a prescription alnce be de-

cided to clote hit medical career
in. IMS.

,Ha la oldest of the physicians
litre, having a couple ot years on
Dr. T. M. Collins, who also Is re-

tired.
ffar. True never esteemed him-se-lf

at anything but a "country
practitioner," But in hit years at

be could have qualified
many timet over at a specialist in
obstetrics.
?A close friend, SMne Philips,
likes to recall the figure of Dr.
True in the oldCunningham& Phil-
ips drug store.

"I canseehim now," reminisced
Shine, "dog tired from being up
all night on a baby case. lie had
his feet propped up on the grill of
the stove and bis chin
resting on bis chest while . he
caught a few winks."
'.There were lota of dsys like that.

From the time he came here on
March 9, 1909, Dr. True attended
an estimated 8.000 births. High

SanitaryKitchen
Will PreventMost
Food Poisoning

A sanitary kitchen and proper
hygienic measures In handling and
preparing food will prevent the oc-

currence of two of the most com-
mon types ot food poisoning which
follow the eating of food that con-
tains eithersalmonella bacteria or

poison produced by staphylococ-
cus germs.

Staphylococcus germs thrive at
room temperature In such foods
a meats, custard or cream pas-
try. Some varieties have the abili-
ty to form a toxin or poison while
growing In food. This substance Is
extremely irritating to the gastro-
intestinal tract Food poisoning
from staphylococcus germs has a
tlidden onset, occurring In two to
four hours alter eating contaminat-
ed foods. Nausea, vomiting, diar-
rhea, crampa and prostration re-
sult; the acute atage lasts only
about three to six hours, and the.
Alness is seldom serious.

The salmonella bacteria are
round la humans, cattle, fowl, rod-
ents, catsand dogs. The symptoms
from this type ot food poisoning
do not develop until 12 to 24 hours
after consumption ot contaminated
food: the illness Is more freauent--
ly accompaniedby fever, and usu
ally lasts from one to three days.
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DR. O. S. TRUE
spot of this was the delivery ot
triplets Franklin, Delano and
Roosevelt to Mrs. W. S. Shw n
Sept. 30, 1S36. These were his first
ana only triplets. Twins came so
frequently that Dr. True lost count
of them.

A native ot West Point. Tenn..
where he was born Jan. 28. ISCfi.
Dr. True was among the earliest
graduates or the Vandcrbllt Uni-
versity at Nashville. The demand
for doctors was so great that he
actually started practicing before
be completed his work for the
M. D. degree. He practiced in half
a dozen other places before he
came here looking for a dry cli-
mate for one of his sons. There
have been times in the intervening!
years that he felt that be might
nave over-don- e it on dryness.

When he startedpracticing. Dr.
True carried his equipment and
medicine in bis shoulder bag or
In his saddlebags. In Big Spring
and surrounding area,be made his
trips In horse and buggy until the
model T came along With suffi
cient clearance to negotiate the
high centers of winding country
trails.

"We Just used the common old
drugs," he recalled. But doctors
knew how to handle these so as to
get the utmost In curative power
irom them.

Lacking the modern antibiotics.
the battle against the historic flu
epidemic ot 1918 was an uphill one.
Subsequent epidemicspale beside
this plague. Day and night be was
going constantly, and sometime
while he grabbed bit, ha was
treating flu cases.

Ills happy faculty for napping
under almost any circumstance
helped him bear up under the or-

deal.Sometimes between calls, be
would pull his car off the aide of
the road and sleep. Upon hit re-
turn home there were always a
number ofcalls waiting.

An avid cigar smoker; Dr. True
would have seemed Incomplete
without his stogie.

Despite the fact that be bad

'i.JJCTi;ryri

reached thecelebrated threescore
and 10, Dr. True keptright on with
his practiceuntil be wat ft. And
until he laid aside his lnssruments,
he kept up a pace that would have
matched many younger man. In
his earlier days, be might have
felt he had to keep going for be
bad a family ot 10 children to
support. Feeswere extremely mod
estsometimes weren't even as
sessed In cases where the doctor
knew the sledding wat hard or1 al-

most hopeless and all too fre-
quently weren'tcollected.

There couldn't be any preten-
tious living on that arrangement,
but It wat happy living. Dr. True
it one manthat thoroughly enjoyed
his career.Moreover, be is a man
who knows bow to enjoy bit re-
tirement equally at well.

Variation Shown

In IncidenceOf

CancerBy Sex
By HOUSTON J. ZINN, M. D.
The recent Klntey report bat

aroused great Interest in the psy-
chological and physiological dif-
ferences between the sexes. There
Is slso a great different pathologi-
cally In the incidence of types and
locations of cancers ot the gastro
intestinal tract. The following ta-
ble extracted from a monograph
I wrote few yeara ago gives the
incidence found In 1389 cases ot
cancer of the gattro-lntestlon-

tract In aurglcal and autopsy spec-
imens In a large general hospital.

Gastro-Intestlon- al CanccV: Men
vs. Women.
Location Mm Women

Per Per

Esophagus
Small Intestine

Cent Cent
90 10

(Carcinoid) 80 20
Stomach 78 24
Small Intestine

(Carcinoma) 75 25
Pancreas 74 28
Liver 69 31
Bile Ducts - 63 37
Colon 53 47
Rectum 19 81
Anus 33 67
Appendix (Carcinoid) 22 781
GaU Bladder 17 13
Appendix (Carcinoma) 11 91

These statistics correspond rath-
er closely with other published
series. The reason for this differ-
ence it not at all apparent. Many
factors have been accused, such
as difference In eating, drinking
and smoking as veil as nereaity
and hormones. The practicalpoint
to consider is that a man Is nine
times as apt to have cancer ot
the esophagus as , his wife'. Ills
wife on the other hand Is eight
times more apt to hare cancer
of the gall bladder

BIG SPRING

DENTISTS
Extend Their Best Wishes To The

MEDICAL PROFESSION

On a Centuryof Progressin organizedMedicine in Texas

And on skillful servicerenderedto the peopleof this com-

munity

The Dental Professionhas kept pace With the

Medical World in the march of PROGRESS!

Under the free enterprisesystem of the UnitedStates,medicine anddehti-- ,

try haveattainedhigher standardsthan anywhere else In the world. The

dental profession joins with its sisterprofession, medicine, in hoping that

our patientsmay continue to receivethe presentpersonalized type of serv

ice attainedunder the existing private patient-docto- r relationship.
f ..

'

The positive programof the American Dental Association, based on Vmore-- .

andbetter,dentistry for children," calls fon

Research, to seeksure scientific meansof prevent--.
. Incr or rnntrnlllntf Hpntnl disease.

O o ,41,. - . ,i y

Dental health educationfor children and adults. !

Establishmentof community programs to make
dentalcareavailable to all children.

'
. ,

i
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DR. OEOROE H. WOOD

nut marks the rounding of a
tcore ot yean practice In Big
Spring for George Hardin Wood,

It wat on April 1, 1933 that he
came to Big Spring after a year's
practice in Longvlew.

Dr. Wood wa. bom and reared
at Batesvllle, Miss, where be was
graduated from high school. lie
earnedhis B. S. degreeat the Uni-

versity of Mississippi at Oxford,
Miss, where he did bis pre-me- d

work. He was graduated with his
.M-- decree in Julv of 1929 from
Tulane university In New Orleans,
ua.

Ills Internship 'was In Charity
Hospital in Mew Orleans,and he did
hla residency in the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Tnroat Hospital in New Or-
leans. Graduate study over the
years has been doneat New Or-
leans, Chicago and New York.

In military service, he was as-
signedas a captain In the Air Force
at Pampa.

Dr. Wood Is a member of the
American Academy of Opthalmol-og-y

& Otolaryngology as well as
holding membership In the Per-
mian Basin and in the Texas Med-
ical societies, and in the American
Medical Association.

He and Mrs. Wood, who was
Frances Gray before her marriage.
rnaxe weir nome at isoo Runnels.
They have three children.. Dr.
Wood is a member of the Meth
odist church and he has been ac-
tive in Its affairs as well as var-
ious club and civic movements.

Polio VaccineTo
Be TestedUpon

HumansThis Year
A polio vacefne. developed from

the dreadvirus, will be tested on
man this year, it was announced
recently by Dr. II. P. Cox, resdarcb
director for the Lederle Labora-
tories ot Pearl Blver. N. Y.

A year ago the successfulgrowth
ot the Lansing type virus In a
chick embryo was anounced and
polio experts pronounced It a tre-
mendous stride in development ot
a vaccine against the crippling dis-
ease.

"The sterile tissueIs cheap and
plentiful as well as having no In-
fectious qualities to man," Dr. Cox
said, "And It may be remembered
thatyellow fever andsmallpox vac-
cines have beendevelopedfrom the
cmcK emoryo."
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We invite those of the Medi-

cal Profession (as well as
everyone else) to come in
and lt us. show you our
complete line ot office,
equipmentand school sup
plies.

. THOMAS ,
Typewriter Of

Office Supply
107 Main Dial (4621

PromptSurgeryNecessary
In Appendicitis Diagnosis
By ROSCOE B. O. COWPER, M.D.

The appendix Is a worm-lik- e at-

tachment to the lower right colon
which hat a small inside diame-
ter. Intestinal contents enterIt but
aa the appendix Is a blind pouch,
have to come back out through the
colon. The fact that the diameter
ot the appendix Is narrow Is a
major fact in the causation of ap-
pendicitis or Inflammation of the
appendix.

When the lining ot the intestinal
tract becomes inflamed It swells
from the reaction Just 4a any Us
sue, and In the case of the appen-
dix lining being inflamed, the swell-
ing can cause a complete block-
age ot the Inside of the appendix
due to. the small diameter. This
causes insufficient drainage and,
as a result ot the Inflammation,
more swelling and pus formation
occurs and this in turn causesthe
arteriesthat bring blood supply to
the appendix to be cut eft due to
the pressure and Inflammation.
With this occlusion ot the Inside
diameter of the appendix and the

ml

J

arterial 'Mood supply cut off, the
leadt to put pres-

sure Inside the appendix which in
turn becomes gangrenous due to
lack of blood supply.'

If the condition It allowed to
progress, ine gangrenous appen
dix can rupture and auow the in-
flammatory material to extend into
the abdominal cavity thus giving
peritonitis. This complication is a
much more serious condition than
Just simple appendicitis for It can
spread all over the abdominal

With the present day antibiotics.
sucn at renicuun, streptomycin,

and the Sulfa drugs.
we, can more easily combat perito
nitis oui ii is sun a serious com'
plication of appendicitis. Some-
times the pus formed in the appen
dix oreaulooseand drains backin-
to the colon and thisgivesrelief for
the time being, but the processcan
reoccur. No one can predict when
it will reoccur nor which appen-
dicitis case will empty Its in--
iiamed contents into the colon.

-- ''

V,

Spring (Texa) 20, 1953

For thesereasons,doctors all ad-
vise the, removal of the appen-
dix once the, diagnosistit estab-
lishedfor should It get better on
Its own accord or trouble will re-
turn sooner or later.

The usual symptoms of appendi-
citis are as follows t the individual
has a pain In bis mid upper ab-
domen followed by soma nausea
and vomiting and after several
hours, the pain localises In the
right lower side. are many
variations that usually end up with
pain and tenderness in the tight
lower abdomen unless the rare
situation exists In the appen-
dix is on the left side.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago It was
common4a. see a patient wka

who bad had the dis-
easefor severaldaysand bad tak
en many laxatives, which made
the patient worse, and should a
rupture occur in the.appendix, the

Intestinal contents more
readily poured through Into, the
abdominal cavity. ,

Publicity this and no-
tices on laxative bottles "not to
take In cue ot pais In1 the abdo-
men" have made such situations
rare at the present Appendicitis
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Congratulations

To The
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Medicals Profession!
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we addourwords' praiseandtributetp.aH

of the rest In this observanceof the vonderful

progressthat the medical prdfessipn amdcle.

We honor the doctors, and thehospitals

andclinics for the fine work theyare

In our community! i '&$i
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which

ap-
pendicitis

liquid

against'

may run in families for their ap-
pendices may be kinked anatom-
icallylust aa red bilr tnav h
familiar characteristic and the
aunxea appendix iaas more readi
ly io ue oiocxage or tne diameter
of the appendix referred to above.

Chronla aoMnAleltia umt
when a kinked appendix Is not
able to get adequate drainageOl
its contents back Into the colon
but Without the arutu Inflammitlnn
being present. Such a condition
can lead to spasmof the opening
ot the common bile duct into the
upper small Intestine and end of
the stomach, and ultimately lead
to gallbladder disease and other
gastro-lntestln- al upsets. Removal
ot such a chronically Inflamed

thm tmihl.
cause the source of the trouble U
removed.

The removal of the appendix Is
a simple operation If performed
before It runtures but' il run.
turet before It Is removed, many
complications that are serious
may occur and while we have anti-
biotic! tn combat It tri.Mfit11v
We should perform an appendec
tomy ior appendicitis neiore a
rupture occurs.
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Although their country Is In the
Northern Hemisphere, residents of
El Salvador call the
wet season winter and the dry
months In the restof the year

BY

Mohtlcello, the home of Thomas
Jefferson, Is full of gadgets like
hidden stairways and dumb-waite-

and a clock and a weathervane
that can be read both Inside and
outside.

THE CONSERVATIVE-SPREA- D

COLLAR

--tmtktfMtf
This conservative-sprea-d collar has a

definitely youthful air, yet is not in

the least extreme.All the niceties of

Hathaway tailoringin a shirt of

fine white broadcloth.

French cuffs.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

TMl!pm SR
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

203 East 3rd Dial
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New Test May Tell
UnbornChild's Sex

Expectant mothers, and papas,
too, have always been Interested
In whether the baby was going to

be a boy or a girl.
Now there's a test that tries to

tell. And results hereand over the
nation have shown It to be from 80

to 95 per cent accurate. The test
Is still in an experimental stage
though.

The tests have been given at the
Big Spring Hospital laboratory for
about a year now. About 40 babies,
whose mothers were tested, have
been bora now. The test only
missed on five of the young ones
That figures out at 87.5 per cent
accuracy.

This test, known as a fetal sex
determination test, originated as
pregnancy test, but with further
researchwas developed into the
present test.

This test tells the sex of as yet
unborn babies from the presence

TMA Library

A ValuableAid
A farm woman living near a

small South Texas community be
came seriously 111 the other day
The family physician was called
He couldn't be positive In his diag-
nosis. He suspected a rare dis-
ease,but a suspicion Is not a diag-
nosis. He needed more Informa-
tion concerning the suspected dis
ease, and be needed It quick,

Hr made the patient as comfort
able as possible, went to his office
and put In a call for the Texas
Medical Association Memorial Li
brary In Austin.

He expla'ned what he conceived
to be the nature of the case,
and then asked that all available
literature on the subject be for
warded to him at once. That same
day. If at all possible.

When Miss Pauline Duffield.
chief librarian, had finished talk
ing to the doctor, she called an
assistant librarian. She unfolded!
the whole story. From there on, It
was the job of the assistant li-

brarian to swiftly and accurately
canvass the entire resources of
the 15,000-volum-e library with its
thousands of other periodicals.
journals, pamphlets and reprints

and assemble all information
that might be helpful to the re
questing physician. It was a chal-- i
lenge to the researchtechnique of
the. assistant librarian and it naa
to be met with no delay.

Meanwhile, Miss Duffield
checked transportation schedules.
It was found that a bus would ar
rive In the physician's hometown
about 7 p.m. that same day. Miss
Duffield called the plyslclan, tell-

ing him that a package containing
all Information available In con
nection with his request would be
in a package on the next bus from
Austin.

The physician received and
studied the material, verified his
preliminary diagnosis, got his pa-

tient to a hospital in' ample time,
anl she Is now well.

The efficiency of the medical li
brary staff has stimulated the use
of Its facilities by more and more
doctors, organizations and agen-

cies. Library rules call for mate-

rial to be mailed out the same
day a request is received. It Is
onlv in extreme cases that the
rules have to be set aside.

TV Uuit Works

Under Wafer
By FRANK CAREY
AP Science Reporter

ABOARD THE V. S. NAVAL
LAUNCH IMPULSE ON LAKE
MENDOTA. Wis., IB It looked for
awhile as though the first Ameri-
can test of a 'inlquc Canadian

tolAvUInn svstem would

be a complete flop with nary a
fish on the program.

It even looked for a time as
ifhniiDh ranailtan-Amerlca-n rela
tions might cool on a small scale,
because the Canadian technicians
operating the equipment started
remarking about the "turbidity"
of Lake Mendota's waters and
saying how top-hol-e jolly t heu-- n

derwater TV conditions are In
Canada's Lake Mlnnewanka.

Matters weren't helped v.hcn ob
servers, vainly watching tor a nsn
on (he TV screen linked with $10,-00- 0

worth of equipment dunked In
the lake, saw a woman aboard a
small boat nearby haul In a couple
of beautiful perch with a drop line.

But the fish llnaily snowed up
and If there hadbeen an audience
reaction recorder on board, they
wnnM hnvA ununtl uii with the
highest Hooper rating of the week.

Only Dr. Arthur liasier. univer-
sity of Wisconsin expert on fish,
remained relatively calm as perch
after perch paraded Into view.

"I wasn't worried a bit all
along," he vowed. "The perch jutt
hadn't come home from work, you
might say. Their appearance In
l.rpa niimlierx rlcht Around sun
down In this particular area glcs
TV confirmation oi sometning we
previously learned with g

equipment and through the di-

rect observation of divers."
Hasler contends most of the

perch spend the whole day mooch-
ing around In deep waters some
distance from where we were and
then bed down for tho night in
contact with an "underwater shelf"
In.t henrath our boat.

It Ma Dr. Hailcr who arranged
for the demonstration yesterday by
the Canadians on tne unaj uay oi r

the annual meeting of tho Amerl- -'

can Institute of lllologlcai,
Sciences.

of a hormone called estrone In the
expectant mother's saliva. It this
hormone Is present, a male child
Is Indicated. If It Isn't, a female
cniid U foretold.

Thll tffft ( otvan tnmallma -

tween the sixth month and up to
nan a montn before the baby Is
born. During the last half month
before a baby Is born, there are
great hormone changes as the
mother's bodyIs preparedfor

There are a few don'ts during
me penoa just oeiore taking the
test. The woman who Is to take
the test is not supposed to take
any aspirin for 8 hours before the
test, medication is banned, par-
ticularly hormones, and she Is not
to brush her teeth the morning
Deiore taxing tne test or to put on
heavy liDstlck.

The precautions are necessary
because these substances contain
cnemicais wmen tnrow tne test off.

The vnmin taVtncr h f
doesn't have to do much else. She
cnews a little block of paraffin for
about 10 minutes and then spits II
out. She's then given another piece
to cnew. She then spits Into a
class. Ahntlt an mini nf anil., m

obtained. Sodium hydroxide is add
ed and then the saliva Is tested.

It Is extracted with chloroform.
The other hnrmnnut wMh m.u Ka
present are soluble In chloroform
ana not in water, 'mat leaves only
sodium estranatc In the water. A
photographic dve added tn the
water changes It to a brown color
u any estrone is present.

"The teat Is Elvon nnrplv an
experiment." Bob Merrltt, labora
tory tecnmcian at tne hospital,
says.

The tests were flr olton K.n
after a local physlclal suggested
trying tnem alter noticing an ar
tide In a medical journal.

207 AUSTIN
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Miss Lora Rutledge and Bob Merritt, laboratory technicians at Big Spring Hospital, are shown as they
go about thtir daily duties. Mitt Rutledge is making a blood count, and Merritt Is chtcklng a giant cen-
trifuge. These two technicians turnedout more than 24,000 tests last year. Approximately 15 different
types of tests ranging from pregnancy to bacteriology are conducted In the lab. These tests aid doc-
tors In making diagnoses.

Historic Alamo
WasAlso First
Hospital In Texas

The Alamo, cradle of Texas lib-
erty, also was Texas' first hospi-
tal

Historians recall that long be-
fore It was destined to become an
historic shrine the Alamo housed
the only organized hospital In the

a flick of
tfce finger
brings;
yon

TechniciansAt Work

then Mexican state.
It was a d establishment

under military supervision.
Townspeople of San Antonio

flocked to the hostplal to receive
medical attention, preferring the
professional ability of the doctor
In charge there to the practices of
local charlatans versed only In
the virtues of healing stones, spiri-
tual mediums, and patent medi-
cines.

The popularity and efficiency
of the i hospital eventually caused

' J

55
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Its abandonment. The untrained
doctors oi ban Antonio brought
political pressure to bear on the
Mexican authorities. An attorney
wrote the governor that the Ala-
mo hospital doctor, a Dr. Zerban,
was forcing the people to follow
his remedies, and that anyway,
"San Antonio Is much too healthy atown to reniitr,. th n....... .
doctor."

This Dies hjoVflr.H wilt. Ik.
Stilt that the attnrnev tira jtia,4
out of town.

Tn hi contributed one crett.
dent of the American Medical As-

sociation, and Its physicians have
played a continuing role In the
affairs of the national organiza-
tion for many years.

Dr. Edward li. iary oi uauaa
ws president of the AMA during
1932-3-

It ws a busy year for Dr. Cary,
He traveled 09,190 miles on Asso
ciation business ana was away
from home for 310 days during hit
year's service as president. The
New Deal came into peing uunng
bis Incumbencyand control ot med-i.i- n.

in, huremipracv became a
threat. Under Dr. Cary'a leadtr.
ship, the campaign against to.
clalizcd medicine went ahead un
rtc-- full ateam. He spearheaded
the drive for many yean.

Other Texas pnysicians nave con-

tributed to the noteworthy growth,
nt h nelatlon which todtv
comprises nearly 2,000 component
county ana district meuicai socie-
ties and 53 state and territorial
medical associations.

The Texas In tha
Association'spolicy forming Housa
or Delegates irequcnuy uy
played an Important role In tha
deliberations or tnai tooy.

Dn th Tinrd of Trustees, which
directs all activities of the Asso
ciation between meeungi oi uia
House ot Delegates, is Dr. IT. J. L,
Blaslngameof Wharton, Texas. Dr.
C. T. Stone Sr., of Galveston la a
member of the Council on Medfe
cal Education and Hospitals; Dr.
B. E. Pickett Sr., of Carrixo
Springs, a member of the Council
on Constitution and s; Dr.
Felix Butte of Dallas, a member
of the Council on Physical MedU
cine and Rehabilitation; Dr. A. T.
Stewart of Lubbock, a member ol
the Council on. itural Heatlb, and
Dr. M. E. DeBakey of Hoatton,
a member of the Council on Scien-
tific Assembly, Dr. Robert B. He-m-an

nf F1 Piiii. member of tha
Council ot Medical Service.
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GIBSON, Owner

Texan

Headed

YEAR-ROUN- D

Yes, with a flick of the finger you can have year-roun-d

comfort In your home, office, or shop. The Carrier
Weathermakercools rooms in summer, and warms rooms
in winter. It keeps the air clean becauseit filters the air
as it comes In . . . The Weathermakerkeeps the humid-it- y

just right.

It takes 20 square feet less than other air conditioners.
It Is so quiet In operation and well insulated that it can
even be tucHed into a closet next to a bedroom.

Call or writt us for further information about this won-

derful Weatnermaker.We have a unit for the smallest
home to the largest commercial structure. Unit size 2
ton, 3 ton, 5 ton and IVi ton capacities.

TO THE PERMIAN

BASIN MEDICAL SOCIETY
We extend best wishes on the observance of ioo years
of Organized Medicine in Texas. The doctors, nursesand
CITIZENS have made Big Spring the best Medical Cen-

ter jn West Texas.

Wc are sincerely grateful to them.

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
DIAL 4-83-

21
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